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Clearing, windy tonight; low 
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Appropriations Unit 
In House Approves 
Full SST Financing

U .S. Eases 
TravelBars 
On Peking

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
State Defxartment lifted today 
20-year-old restrictions on the 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Expressing “complete con- travel of American citizens to 
fidence” that environmental hazards will be resolvfd, Communist csiina. 
the House Appropriations Committee approved to ^ y  Following up earlier meas- 
fuU financing of continued development of the SST loosened restraints,
supersonic civilian aircraft. . ^ r e t a r y  of s ta te  w iiuam  p .

I t sent to the House floor for ---------------------- -̂-------------------- Bogers ordered that passports

of two prototypes. One is sched- _  . , , .. .. . . . .
uled to fly by March 197S. Federal officials say the gov- Such a  restriction is being

Once through th e ’HouM the Investment in the continued, however, on travel
legislation WMild go to Uie’sen- ProST®™ wUl *>® repaid when by Americans to North Vlet- 
ate whera onniwitinn tn fhA flA'r 300 SSTs are sold, and if 600 of nam. North Korea, and Cuba, 
program has been heavy. ^® P^®® ®re marketed, feder- State Department officials

The $289.0 mllUon was the en- ^  royalty payments will reach said past experience indicates 
tiro sum iequested by the ad- blUlon. that authorizing use of pass-
ministration for fiscal year 1971 Prototype superstmlc com- ports In the case of mainland 
which ends June 80. Congress merclal planes a re  being tost- China will make Nettle or no 
provided $210 mUUon in an flown now by the Soviet Unicm difference In actual travel by 
emergency Wll passed last Jan- end by Britain and France. Americans there because the 
uary  after a Senate-House battle FaUure of the United States to Communist re^m e has
over m erits of the SST. The new get Into the supersonic field, the '^®ry t®w Americans to
— • ■ - - -  ......  ............ “ ’ enter the country.

r/iS
m

Foe’s Fire Pounds 
Viet Base in Laos

By GEORGE ESPER 
A s s is te d  Press Writer

HAM NGHI, Vietnam (AP) — Enemy troops launched 
heavy artillery and tank attacks against a South Vie^ 
namese base in Laos today and threw up a wall o f anti
aircraft fire g a in st U.S. helicopters supporting the 
base, field officers said. ~

The enemy also struck a t south Vietnapiese troops sweep- 
South Vietnam’s northwest cor- jj,j. thp westernmost section of 
ner, shelling the big allied Khe ti,e highway.
Sarh combat base near the Lao- Officers said Lolo was hit with 
tlan border lor three hours. about 300 rounds <rf 85mm artll- 

An official U.S. spokesman lery, rockets and m ortars Sun- 
said about 180 rounds of rocket ^ay night and today. Initial re- 
and m ortar fire slammed into p^^s said three . South Viet
the base causing Ught American „ ^ e s e  were Mlied and six
casualties and some materiel mounded, but at least a  score 
damage. more wounded were unloaded

“Most of the rounds landed hellce^ters a t Ham Nghl.
outside the perimeter," said the forward base on the border, 
spokesman, Lt. Col. Perry Ste- U.S. crewman said some

supply helicopters were unable 
It WM tee heaviest attack because of heavy an-

'  since Khe Sanh base came un- tiaircraft and m ortar fire. He

bill would add $79.9 million to committed said, would cause 
that aUotment. this coUntry to lose Ite leader- 1® bi toe , however.

Approximately $166 mUUon of ship role In selling commercial , *^®W®nt Nixon s pledge 
the previously provided funds aircraft and could result In a  $17 what more
for this year have been obligate, billion "unfavorable swing" in ^  ^  create broad*
edp with another $134 million foreign trade balances. f*" opportunlUes for contacts be-
budgeted for the balance of the in  addition to the direct bene- Chinese and Ameri-
y®ar. fit of 60,000 Jobs a t  toe height of

The government already has sST pr^uctlon , tee committee «ixon, vrtio has been seeking 
provided about $864 mllUon to- said, another 100,000 to 160,000 relationships with tee
ward development of the Wg jobs may be generated as pro. n*®!**!®*!** CStoese, reported In 
plane expected to carry  298 pas- ducticm rises still further February State-of-tee-World
sengers a t  speeds up to 1,800 .  message that nearly 1,000

c o m iS i t te f^ e m to ^  a k r ^ i ) o -  Americans h ^  received s o c ia l 
reach nent of the SST program, chal-

$1.8 bmion, a u ^ e n to d  by $403 ,enged some of tee committee’s ^  admitted only
million In private financing. conclusions

In a  formal report drafted by i„  ^ separate report, Yates U ®
^ p .  jM k  M c F ^ , I D - ^ . ,  tee there are more Important members of Con-
Ai^ropriations Committee said -------■*-----------— *— '— •
It wanted to make it "unquea 
Uonably clear" that tee federal
commitment to help build tee (See Page Ten)

^ national priorities for "the hun- P*®®- Journalists, professional Airman Caraszi of Stamford is reunited with his girl friend, Deborah Zito, yester- 0“ *®®™^“
dreds of miuion doUare which teachers, sckoiars with post- jay at Kennedy International Airport in New York, He was one of four A m e n ^  ^  .j^jn^eed

degrees and students airmen who were held five days by Turkish guerrillas.- (AP Photo) “ 1̂/  Gen Ph
In college, scientists and physi'

Nixon Plans More Parleys 
To Push Revenue Sharing

By FRANK OOBMIEB 
Associated P ress W riter

clans arid representativea of-the 
American Red Cross to visit 
mainland China.

Under present regulations tee 
State Department’s  travel bans 
were to end automatically today 
unless tee secretary acted to 
continue any<dr aU of them.

Some of Rogers’ advisers pro- 
Ehrlichman suggested the base posed dropping tee restrictions 
period be spread over several entirely because U.S. courts In ^ .s .  airmen freed after five were pretty clever.”

Feelings as Kidnap Victims 
Recounted by Freed Airmen

der a  77-day siege to nteen j^ey would swoop dowii and 
It was manned by U.S Martaes. j^etr loads from five or six 
Now, scores of American hell- 
copters supporting tee South „ ’
Vietnamese drive Into Laos tnat wnoie n ^ e  une m

When we went in," he «aid. 
operate out of Khe Sanh. “You could see tracer bulleta

Day-long ground lighting was ,  
reported 3 miles southwest of »
F ire Base Lolo, tee  headquar- ‘ * '
ters of tee South Vietnamese tot ,  ^
Infantry Division’s 1st Regl-
ment. The base U about nine V l® ^ e s e ,  "said a ru ^ e r  U.S. 
miles southeast of Sepone. P**®*’ ®

One U.S. hellc<^>ter was shot “ aircraft fire around 1.4>lo. 
down and several others hit. But We’ve got to sUngload some 
U.S. sources said AC130 gun- suPPUe® In there, and I ’D tell 
ships knocked out seven enemy y®n, we don’t  want to go.” , 
medium tanks and damaged an- U.S. B62 bombers hammered 
other and a  truck. The tanks * e  North Vietnamese positions, 
had <^)ened fire on tee base with Some strikes were within 600 
their 86mm cannon from a  peel- yards of tee base, 
tion six miles to tee north. !Phu said fighter-bombers, ar-

Officers said two 150mm artU- tlllery and later ground troops 
were attacked a  “huge” Norte Viet

namese supply depot six miles 
Brig. Gen. Pham  Van Phu, south of Lolo. 

commander of tee 1st Infantry "There were so many second- 
Dlvlsion, said tee Norte Viet- ary  exploslcms, we cannot esti- 
nameae were moving two regl- mate how many,” he said. "Our 
menta into tee reg;lon around troops bombed 60 storage houses 
tee b€ise. Asked If he thought and ccq>tured 2,000 rockets. We 
they would attem pt to take It, are still s e a r c h ^ .  The explo- 
Phu said, "No, but they will try  sl<ms are still gttog on. ’Ih is is a  ’ 
to do something south of Lolo nig North Vietnamese cache of 
and they must move some ammunition.

We also hit another sillily_  ̂ j  j  troops south of Lolo to defend
N®W YORK (AP) -  The four ing place,” he added. -They Highway 914.” area with air strikes and

______ ____  ___  “  ® ^ « “  toTces to o u ^  ine ^  winding High- touched off a  big fire for two
wAuuTMrviwM White House staff recent years have struck down in Turkev sav Meanwhile In ’Turkey, four ex- “  way WAt one of tee  main artei^ hours Wo twnfc It Is a  fuel line.

(AP) De- now Is working on tee problem, attem pts to enforce them. Mhny days’ captlrity In T l  ey say including one a t tee Demlrel on jes of tee Ho Chi Mlnh traU. and ^
^ t e d  with his success In win- secretary  of Agriculture Cllf- U.S. citizens have traveled to they felt tee Turidsh govern- Consulate, rocked Is- ^ ^ ®  **®"“  Is tee main operations base for (See Page Xhn)

over om  D e m o c ^  and ^  Hardin, one oi four- cabinet the oft-Umlts areas without offi- ment would not pay the $400,000 tanbul early today as. politicians onstratloiw protesting: or ^  __________
members In attendance, said he clal permsslwi. ransom their guerrilla abduc- m  Ankara kept on trying to Em*

meetings be- But others argued successful- tors demanded and that they form a  new government teat ,^ ,3  “business as
®“**®® participants “ talk more ly that tee department’s curb on would be klUed as threatened. would satisfy tee country’s ^ ^ « , e  17 000 American

“  *«®>y ®*«i t^e issues are pene- _________  night, they told us miutary chiefs. L ^ c e r S n  c l r i u Z  ^  d“
they wanted to ‘seU’ us back to The dynamite blast outside pendents In' tee country,
tee American authorities,” said the U.S. Consulate, caused no The civilian politicians contin- 
Sgt. Jam es Sexton, 26, of San damage. But anefther bomb consultations In an attempt 
Angelo, ’Tex., stepping oU a  Jet shattered windows a t tee Amer- to line up a  "strwig and respect-
at Kennedy Airport Sunday. ican-’Turklsh Foreign Trade gd government above party poll-

more private sesalons with state trated  more deeply when we’re
governors. ............. out In the country.” ■

Dates and sites for the confer- ..j agree with him 100 per 
ences haven t  been selectd, but egnt^** said Hearnes chairman' 
the secmid briefing probably ^  the -National Governors 
will bo held next 'week. Confer«ice and, by all accounts.

At the first meeting, held the most vocal of tee governors 
March 1 In Des Moines, Nixon a t Des Moines.
o u t i ^ h t o  plan to  share gener-
al federal revenues with tee ___ ^
states to four governors, two N**®? Missouri s  com-

munity improvement program” 
Rei^bllcans and two Demo- icenU ve plan a p ^ a lln g  to
®*'!r*’ civic pride—and the President

OM of the D e m o c r^ , Mis- ,aatructed Hhrdln to explore
,• ‘J r " ’ P«*®1W® (ederal ®«PP«rt for Willycam e out of the parley sounding crats

as enthusiastic as a  White "“®“  ®“ ®rt«.

(See Page Eight) Prosecution Set to Present 
Summation in Colley Cetse

W est Berlin 
Voters Favor 
Brandt Party

FT. BENNING, Ga. (AP) — policemen who will live In their 
"When they said that,.frankly, I  Bank, and two others exploded u c ^ ’ as tee generals demanded. The six combat - experienced suites with teem, 
didn’t  tAink too much of our outside newspaper o ffice . They are to report their craiclu- officers who wiU decide the fate Th® Judge said he was Issuing
chEUices.” It was a months-long wave of

Airman l.C. Richard Caraszi, such urban disorders and worse (See Page Five)
22, of Stamford, Conn., said the 

teatfour airmen agreed teat tee 
government apparently felt It

.r-w II would endanger American lives 
^ R I ^  ( J ^ )  -  Oumcellor ^ e

Brandt’s Social Demo-, 
renewed their control of

House press agent and an
nounced his conversion to  the conference you nave, tee voters reduced tee Socialist j  •. .u* o
Nixon program. J^ye ® " « ^  J ^ ® ’ majority to from 16 to 8 seats In

The other, P atrick  J .  Lucey of felt the two-hour time umii j,j(y paxilament.
Wisconsin, was conslderatoiy placed a  commendable pre-
more restrained, but an aide ac- mlum on brevity. absolute majority In West

Th encourage Informal con- Berlin' since 1968, term ed tee 80,

Tt nriiii.,..v. I ooii.... T.. the instructimis "to  av(rid bote of Lt. William L. Galley Jr., ^. '  . tee possibility and tee appear-
were sent today to pack their ^  Influence by outside par-
bags In anticipation of tee delib- tigs on your deliberatimis.” 
eratlons they will begin soon. VerbaUy, tee Judge warned 
' ’The Jury, ndiich has heard jjje Jurors against posing In 
four months of testimony In tee groups for tee {teotographers 
murder trial of tee 27-year-old m ay appear In frwit of 
Galley, was told that tee prose- Q,eir quarters a  half mile from 
cutimi would begin its summa- jjjg courtroom, 
tion later today and that they . ♦$ k

Marcn o anu iicm uiviii a. TEL* AVIV (AP) — Foreign The Riibject waa raised would-not longer be allowed to aI ^ ^ v n a iH ^co m M  <m
._____ downtown Ankara hideout as Minister Abba Eban left for tee ^y f  t® their homes as pro- of tee day

a  12-point list of ru 
their conduct duri

an Interim agreement to break meni mat u  w°u*a nov re««.. ^ e y  are locked up.

luu cuuiui. ,) ^  „ I. , Five men and women pounced
Heamea lamented that ”e ^  m u i to lS H ^ ^ t i* ' 's i ! lX y !  to^ ®" the airmen
mferonce you have, you don’t  me Socialist d®r base near A i ^ a  last

Israeli Foreign Minister 
En Route to Washington

ssT ĥ
ed" after hearing the Presl- sought out a  smaU room for tee ggeiting better relations with unharmed last Monday,
dent’s orosentatlon. conference. Coffee was served. Eastern E u r t ^ .  Tlie four—Sexton, Caraszi, the stalemate In

What hsw ened  during the two An ,®nibarras8ed E ^ c h m ^  , j ^  conservative Christian Airman l.C. Jam es M. Gholson, East peace talks, 
hours the governors spent with did his Wt for InfoitmaUty y  dem ocrats claimed tee outcome 23, of Alexandria, Va., and Air- He also Is expected to Impresshours the governors spenv wun . . .  a at_ _» uem ocrais ciaimea uie ouicume aot w  wan* .. QtntAa in Av̂ »rtine■ nresEure on
Nixon and his aides? Key parti- to l l in g  to ^  rwIvpI ^  clear defeat for Brandt's man l.C. Larry J . Heavner, 22, on Washington ^ ra e l  won t _ j ^  withdraw to the pre- nnshPR*
..______ ____caster broke off his swivel .. But Socialist nf M sw ille. W.Va.—were flown give up tee Arab sector of Jeru- Israe* to wlteC p flashesctoants, Interviewed separately, ®“  ®^''®‘ "E ast policy.” But Socialist of MayvlUe, W .V a.-w ere flown Sly® ^
generally agreed it  w as a  Mayor Klaus Schuetz claimed a  here on 39-day rest leaves, salem, the Golan Heights and

sessiMi, a  dia- Nixon’s  revenue-sharing trii>8 victory because his party  had Tearful relatives and friends S iarm  el Sheikh.
are regarded a t  tee ^Wtote ^rmi a  majority again. greeted teem at the airport. Along with a schedule of

give-and-take 
logue.

tee Middle ^® borders It had before tee Among those rules is
1967 war. y ,at says that "only TV  enter-

Eban denied teat tee United talnment programs may be u^jj^g -
News programs and ^  ' 

may not be viewed. A . _ „ .
w ar boundaries. baiuff must monitor all TV day Galley

"I am completely sure that viewing.” m urder If tee Jury

the same

* v * v * s s « ^  w .  o A - v w  — O ' " - ' -  — —   ------------* - -  peatediy wam ea uiem, uiey M v r u *

not in complete “assurance that Washing- Tlie FVee I ^ m o c i^ ,  Brandt s ^  y  authorities possibility of <^enlng tee canal “J®
Wle saying, " I  ^  *’*'*®*' and mortar, coalition partners In Bonn, won hideout, Caraszi said, "before and without a  general “ '®

(Bee Page Ten) (See Page Eight) “They had a  pretty good hid- agreement.”

Fire Hits 
Boatyard 
In Essex

said Ray,
Lucey was

agreement. While saying, 
don’t  think amy of us felt we 
were under wraps,” he added,
“I felt that I was attending a  
briefing rather than attending  a 
poUcy-maUng discussion.”

John D, Bhilldunan, the 
Prosident’s domestlo p t^cy  
coordinator, said there was so 
much converMtlon tha t a  29- 
minute brib ing by one of his as- 
^ ^ an t«  lasted an  hour and 20 
nilnutsa,

‘tWblle we have an agenda In 
mind,” said E h r l l o h m a n .

very flexible." ESSEX (AP) -  Fire did an
At least one goveimn* ,Ogilvle estimated $2 million damage a t 

of nUnols, was successful In ar- boatyard here Sunday when 
gulng a  point fgmied through a  200-foot-

OgUvle co m jto ln ^  Ws ^  ghop-storage buUdlng
state would not and destroyed a t  least 60 boats,
under the proposed formuta ^  ^  $200,000 luxury
allocating bonus money «  the
basis of state and l o c ^ ” t o  ef- , j , ^  boatyard, Ea-
fo e t” The formula d ^ g ^ "  ^  Railway, Inc., said
1966 as the base year explosion accompanied tee
ing tile calculation and minoU ^
did not levy a  state Income t o  j j  w ells 3rd, one of the
tmUl 1969. owners, said he was In an of-

“Ftor God’s sake, d o n t use ^ e n  he heard tee blast 
•98," OgUvle urged N h ^  u,e shed.

The President turned to  employe, Douglass Whltte-
Hchman and aMted, “I® there
anything we can do about It?” (See Page Five)

(See Page Two)

5

M
A

lieutenant is charged -with tee 
°"® premeditated murder of not leas 

102 “Oriental human

But tee trial Judge ruled Sun-

If tee Jury finds he 
killed even a  single one of these.,1,. II o oH.n4nlaii.aHnn Imnum Kluea even a. single utie wi uiese.

IHI n m ttjvni, sgmii. greeiea uiem «  uie oiiiivii. iiiuiig w.u. » ai...avin-a a- Hj® U.“ . The instructions also tell the “j  am  instructing,” Col. Reid
There wasn’t a  moment House as a  continuation of The election attracted nearly ca rasz l said his captors, all fund-raising dinners, Eban ar- ^®®‘ Jurors that they may deliberate Kennedy told opposing lawyers

when sometme wasn’t  asking or gl««®l conferences he held In 90 per cent of tee 1,669,806 eUgl- radical leftist studente under 30, ranged meetings with Secretary ^ ^ e  m u  wui ^  y y^^ Sunday, “that U tee Jury is not
sm ebody  wasn’t  answering,” rargo. N.D., LoulsvlUe, Ky„ bie voters, including 120,000 held him and his buddies In an of State William P. Rogers and ^  The^wiU n ^  be tee purpose, a  spare room that satisfied 70 were killed a t one
H earn «  said. Denver, Indianapolis and New youths between 18 and 21 who apartment, took turns standing Swedish envoy Gunnar V. Jar- ^  ®y „ has only blank pads of papers, time, or 30 as the case may be,

Benubllcan' Govs Robert D. Orleans during his first two voted for the first time. guard with a  gun and fed them ring, who is conducting; tee • ’ 30-cup coffee um  and the exhl- they m ay bring In a  finding that
Iowa an d ’ Richard B. y®“ ® *”  ®“ ®®- The Social D e m o c r a t s  hw Turkish meals "and lote of Arab-Israell peace talks at U.N. ®®*“ - hits from tee trial. a  lesser number were killed- If

GffUvie i f  Illinois struck much The President has described emerged with 60.4 per cent of Turkish tea.” headquarters in New York. “This must be our policy M d “Discussions elsewhere must they are satisfied tea t at least
note " I t was not a  these as an effort to “bring tee total and 73 of 188 city par- Although tee airm en did not Eban told newsmen as he left ^® policy of tee United S tetea be confined to topics other than one was killed, they can convict

* w r o a  *VA#Vw 1a  **  l l o w M A V l f  0 0 0 ^ 0  T i r h l l f k  f r h A  C T h l 4 n »  .  .  m _ _________M tie r  i f  lust ♦»iHiig us eome- Washington to the people.” Hament seato, while tee Chris- y^^ y,e govern- he was encouraged that tee Is- “  *®® y « ^  i ,^  case,” the Judge said. him
thing but i fT O t t ln T w  views,” R®y he felt tee Des tlan Democrats got 38.2 per cent ggg .̂^  ̂ y^g guerrillas re- raell and Egyptian govern- ,t “o not talk with ^^g penalty for pr«$nedltated

^  Moines session gave tee gover- and 64 seas, up seven seato. ^ g y j  warned teem they mento both have expressed the ^ f . ® ^  ^ L l ^ ^ ^ m b l v  In “ »yone other than feUow court m urder Is life In ‘prison or
ondt 8 . . . . .  .. ..  . . . . a ---------- - „a .a i thc U ^ ^  ( ^ n c ^ ^ e m b i y  in g^embers, may have no vlsltore, yeate. The Jury of six offleere

m ay have no telephone calls ex- also could return the lesser ver- 
ce if  through tee three military yi^tg o< guilty of unpremeditat- 
__________________________ ___ ed murder, 'which has a  maxi

mum sentence of life imprison-
5

I  7 H

Fire Razes Boatyard
An estimated $2 million damage was caused yesterday when an explosion triggered a fire at an Essex boatyard. (AP Photo)

ment, o r voluntary manslaugfa- 
ter with a  maximum of 10 
years.

Judge Kennedy a t first had^ 
also included involuntary man
slaughter with a  maximum of 
three years but reversed him
self.

’Ihe Jury could also find Cod- 
ley innocent on any or all of tee 
lour specifications: that he 
klUed 30 a t a  trail intersecticn 
In tee 'viUage, 70 a t a  ditch east 
of tee 'village and caused the 
death of a  child and a  single 
male dressed monk-like in 
white.

Capt. Daniel, two years older 
than Callejr, declined in  court to 
estimate the length o f . his sum
mations.

‘.Tve never presented a cloe- 
ing argument In a  case of this 
magnitude b^o re ,” said the 
young blond lawyer vriio will be 
disitearged from tee Army next 
month.

He 'WiU recount the testimony 

(Bee Page-Eight)
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S T A R .  G A X E I C *
By CLAY.R. POLLAN-----------

y f  TAURUS

I ^  MAY 20

r; r  JUHt iO
. A l i2l-30-37 
^52-59.80.M

CANCER
21
22

"A 1- 8- 9-34 
sy 46-60-75

!T>v26-27-33-35 
^3-50-62

J-m sir. 22
\23-39-49-56
. ^ 76-82-90

Your Daily AtHvIfy Guido 
'T According to th». Stan. '' 

To develop message for Tuesdoy, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign

41-45-5t-55| r  
67-70 ^

1 Moon
2 Don't
3 Morning
4 Right
5 Kind
6 Hours
7 Er>dors«
8 Signs
9 Activote 

lOOf
11 If
12 You
13 Others 
14.Entertoining 
15 Con
16A
17 Best
18 Iniprove
19 Time
20 Promotional
21 Hove
22 To
23 Don't
24 Ideas
25 Project
26 Pine
27 For
28 Reolize 
29Todoy 
30 Nice

31 Con 61 Contoct
32 Your 62 III
33 Visiting 63 Deloy
34 Romonce 64 In
35 Woman 65 Decision
36 Relotions 66 Grow
37 Things 67 You
38 With 68 Before
39 Let 69 Replying
40 Do 70 Now
41 Someone 71 To
42 Be 72 Deceitful
43 Friend 73 Style
44 Coreful! 74 Developed
45 Special 75 Ideos
46 And 76 Under
47 A 77 An
48 Thir»gs 78 Person
49 The 79 Elderly
50 Who's 80 About
51 Tries 81 Person
52 To 82 Your
53 Jealous 83 Apparent
54 Pause 84 Key
55 To 85 Heort's
56 Gross 86 You
57 Awhile 87 Desires
58 And 88 Officials
59 S^ 89 Now
60 Creative 90 Feet

^Adverse Neutral

NOT. it
12-15-18-32̂ „. 
36-38W 8^
SAGITTARIUS
NOr. 22 /  a

44-47-53-5%® 
78.83j9VS

CAPRICORN
ore. 22
JAN. If 
2- 7-16-20 j '  

125-6^ ^

PISCES 
fCf. If 
'HAR. 20 
3- 6-17-19̂ .  

122-28^5-87^

“THE W AY  
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

Singer
Authors
Musical
By PHIL. THOMAS 

AP NewafeataTM Writer
NEW YORK (AP) — “ I Bur- 

vived very well for the laat four 
or five years as a singer and 

.song writer," says Earl 
Jr., "but It got to the point 
where I wanted to try some
thing else. So I’m doing this."

"This”  is a musical called "A  
Day in the Life of Just About 
Ehreryone," schefluled to bow in 
a meditun-sised Broadway area 
house Maixdt 9. Vmson, a quiet, 
friendly, 26-year-old whose fath
er is columnist Earl Wilson, had 
the idea for the work, wrote the 
music and lyrics for all 26 

' songs, and stars in the play it 
took him some two years to 
complete.

"It doesn’t really have a 
book," says IK l̂son. “ I think of 
it as a contemporary operetta. 
It’s a series of incidents in a 
man’s life, a man named Smltty 
(played by Wilson) who arits 
tiimself;. “What would I do if I 
had my life to live over?’ He 
then goes back to his earliest re
collections, grows, ages and it 
ends at the moment he first 
asked himself the questtmi. It’s 
a circle."

To help the cast of six in re
creating "Smitty’s" life, 14 slide 
projectors are used, flashing 
scenes on the backdrop behind 
the actors and when the projec
tors are "going simultaneous
ly,”  says Wilson, "It 
looks like a movie."

Mozart Work 
With Puppets 
^DelightfuV

By JOHN OBUBER
’The Salzburg Marionette ’The

ater offered a delightful presen
tation of Mozart’s “ Don Gio
vanni,” last night at UOonn’s 
Jorgenson Auditorium. ’Ihey 
had presented “ Snow White”  in 
the afternoon and if it was any
thing like as good as the more 
pretentious crfferlng, it must 
have deUghted the children im
measurably.

I had been a little anxious as 
to the effectiveness of this type 
of entertainment In such a 
large auditorium, but the man
agement had thought of this, 
too. Instead of the customary 
seating arrangements, seats 
had been placed a sharply 
raked incline in a horse-shoe 
shaped manner that sharply re
duced the capacity of the hall
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Sheinwold on Bridge
8DOCE88FUI. rlN EaSE MAY 

CAV8E h e a d a c h e

by ALFRED 8HEINWOU>

The national bridge tourna
ment now in progress in AU^ta 
has provided Itself with a life
time supiply of aspirin, but will 
use up the supply in one weex. 
The headaches come when the 
tournament player has to 
decide how to play the Wnd of 
hand shown today.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Queen of 

Clubs.
West opens the queen of 

clubs, and South wins with the 
king. Declarer promptly leads 
a low heart and tries a finesse 
with dummy’s queen.

WEST 
♦ K
(? K10842 
0 395 
4  QJ106

NORTH
♦ 8732 

AQ6 
0 1073 

873 
EAST 
♦ 1109 

J95 
0 KQ4 
4  9542

SOUTH 
4 AQ654 (? 73 
0  A862 
4  AK 

West North 
Pass 2 4 
All Pass

be safe. If West had the king of 
Oddly enough. South would spades, the finesse wasn’t going 

have no headache if the fliiesse to work anyway, and South 
lost. Since he must lose two vvould lose nothing by playing 
diamonds, he is obUged to play the ace first.

A  l-g j-w iif- 'I V a V im  the trumps opUmistloally. That At rubber bridge, any expert 
X V Y t JJ. jg be gets to dummy with the vvould play the ace of spades. 

’The French Oub of Manchea- ace of hearts to try the spade m a tournament, the eiqiert

At Chaminade

ter will sponsor a public card finesse. He makes his contract y^ould try to guess the final c«i- 
but allowed just about everyone party tonight at 8 In Orange only If East has precisely two tj-act as most other tables in 
to have a good seat. ^all. . spades headed by the king. his section. If most other pairs

They could have plaiced the - Greed vs. 8afety stop below game. South should
whole thing a UtUe further for- The Past Matrons of Temple when the heart finesse sue- play safe for his game contract, 
ward, but I suppose they want- chapter, OES, will meet ceeds. South has a problem in If most pairs Wd game. South 
ed to minimize the visibility of Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the touma)ment play: Should he should try for tlfe overtrlck. No 
the strings which manipulate home of Mrs. John Trotter of play for the contract, or should wonder there’s a run on the 
the figures, and to this end too, gj f>ale Rd. Co-hostess is Mrs. he try for an overtrlck? aspirin at a national touma-
the ligliting was generally pret- piorence Thornton. The play for the overtrlck is ment!
ty well subdued. Still the whole ___  the ordinary spade finesse. Dally Question
thing was beautifully done and Qĝ te of Heaven Mother’s Clr- South loses no spade trick if the Partner opens with I-NT (16 
very Impressive. ^ggt Wednesday at 8 finesse works and if the four to 18 points), and the next

Professor at the home of Mrs. Stan- missing evenly player passes. You hold:
man Alcher, who heads the Aus- Jgy Richmond ot 101 Helalne divided. Spades, K ; Hearts, K-10-8-4-2;

Joyce Ollphant, daughter of trlan enterprise, had come up Guest speaker will be Sis-, 7316 best play for the contract Diamonds, J-9-5; Clubs, Q-J- 
almost Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Ollphant ^ jh  a neat variation on the us- jgj.’ juHa Ryan. Co-hostess is is to take the ace of spades 10-6.

of Gerald Dr., Vernon, will talk ,,gj production. The music was william Hebert. rather than try a finesse with What do you say?
I’ve had a request to do a 

column on Egon Petri, whom I 
once mentioned could write 
Latin with one hand, Greek 
with the other, and carry on a 
conversation with you in any of

the about "Irish Stepdancing"

the same time. ’The lady who 
made the request thought that 
anybody who could do this was 
certainly interesting enough to 
deserve a colunm. And so he 
was.

Petri wa s bom in 1881 in 
Hamburg, but even his birth

1 snil Victor Borne ------  ----- -----------------  ------  — --------“  nv/m cu. x v ^  recording, orig- ...................... J___  the queen. This safety play pro- Answer: Bid three hearts. If
kia ™ .n iir^ lfl projectors are the SMigs which perform tomorrow at an Irish hially sung in Italian, but last Kiwanis dub  of Man- tects declarer against a single- partner has three or more

who was o n e ^ h ls ^ p u s , moments In the life Night program and meeting of ,light’s productlrai substituted -hester wUl meet tomorrow at ton king In the West hand (as hearts, he will raise to four
me h  ̂ was ^  of this man (actuaUy Every- the Chaminade Musical Club at gpoUen dialogue in EngUsh for ® the Manchester Country shown In the actual hand). hearts. If he has only two
Ish, but would slip In a w ^  man),”  Wilson says, “ and since 8 p.nj. In the Federation Room jhg recitaOve passages of the (-j„h If the king of trumps failed to hearts, he will Wd 3-NfT. In

I tried to make each song a mo- of ‘ Center CongregaUonal original version. ’This made It ___  drop. South would lead a heart elfiier case, you wiU be satls-
ment you don’t have to use a lot Church. The event Is open to gggy ô follow the plot, of ^he prayer group of the Worn- to the ace and return a trump, fled.

course, and moved things a lit- g^.g society of Christian Service East would take his Wng, If he Ckqiyright 1971
"  '  — --------’■ -..............................  General Features Corp.

of German once In a while. 
Petri himself told me that he

several modem languages at had a tendency to slip a word dialogue to explain what Is all those interested.

^    ̂ _—— _____  _______ ____  ejuite Jop Hlfirh students will be to~
“G ”  an octave and a half above various colleges as a one-man -lancy Jolmson, daughtera of recent, and I have to admit I’ll of 0 *1K T\ m In thn

^  He'faster, as weuT the South United Methodist had it, but the contract would
Sian. His It^ M  ^  Wilson got the Idea for the studente at the Griffito The recording Included such cSiurch wUl meet tomorrow at --------
ly fluent, with the accent of pro<jucUon about two years ago Academy of Dance, who wlU luminaries as Cesare Slepl, g.g^ ^ Susannah Wesley
Florence. first planned on making It perform are Regina Cavagnaro, girgn Nilsson and Letmtyne ggn

Ho was a taU man, with very a record album "but my daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- p^ce among others. I hap-
blg hands. With the thumb m  friends suggested I use the Idea ward Cavagnaro of Unnmore pg„gj i„u ^  j^ g  pgr. Drop-In Canteen for Jun-
saddle C he could strike the ^  show. So T took the Idea to Maureen, Diane and tlcular version which ' —   ̂ ^

T-l. J . ..............................  °  j.jg  p jjj Jjj JJjg
the South

that he would be a Dutch” clU  ̂ a'coiiple of other fine planlsU. good.”  “  ’  '  demonstrate the jig, hornpipe, prige<j to find that both' Miss <3iuroh.
zen Instead of a German. Tills After dinner, Petri played the He met producer Robert Shel- fito J*8. roel. Nilsson and Miss Price man-
oraa the fact that his "Appfwlonata”  Sonata of Bee- ley about a year ago and Shel- TVo Manchester High &hool jq ging. Mozart with a

/vnnnBrtmnater nf the thoven, and both pianists asked, ley “ liked the Idea, so we got to- folk singers, Ilga Paups, daugh- sense of style, since both
I I iir rtetvnmlhsiis Orchestra. "How do you finger the last gether with a director and start- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Vllls Paups gj.g heavy, dramatic sopranos,

to work.’ ^  of 444 Hlllstown Rd., ^ d  Joseph Mozart demands a .light,
German 
years.

Papa, incidentally,
Italian background, but bom In

Vernon

was iiniimiai R  took place In It. I once had him to  dlnnOT at concert to get reactions and the Mr. and Mrs^Wllliam J oIuisot g y d i  „ j y  dder one In pref- youth lounge of
the Netherlands consulate so my parents’ home, ahxig ^ th  reacUons generally were very of East Hartford. They ^11 erence. I was pleasanUy sur- united Methodist C

Hearing on Sewer Questions 
At Council Meeting Tonight

mmdcal circles tor He repUed, "Do you want my -.The show Is not youth-orient- 
fingering, ot’ the Mie you should gd. It’s for everyone; it has no

was of *“ *? My fingering won’t do you nudity, and It’s set In anytime,’
a bit of good since I have a Wilson says. “ I want It to be an

t/, an Ohoe nlaver of very large hand, but I have two enjoyable show^not too phUo-
** iHarahia ranown whose fa- other fingerings, one for avei> soidilcal but to still have a lot of

.  « •  tochiefly tor wolmen. I’ll

sing several folk songs, accom- jjtgg price or Miss Nilsson have 
panted by Cohen on the guitar ^gry good diction In the Ital- 
and mandolin.

-----  A public hearing will be held on Vernon Post Office drainage
St. Mary’s Episcopal .Guild of tg^gy gt 7 .3Q p.m at the Ad- problem; a contract between 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church ministration BuUdIng concern- 
will sponsor a food sale after establishing sewer user 
t i l e  Wednesday to a.m servl^ g^  establishing - the
at th e^ u rch . There will also ^  g  ̂ g gg^ .̂
be a brief bu ^ ess meeting, ^ f^ ^ p g g ^  ^Tnefit nature.

Manchester Lodge of Masons TTie hearing wUl be conducted 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 by the Town Council. It Is nec-

the town and the architect for 
the proposed high school addi
tion; a resolution concerning 
bonding.

The Council will Edso be tusked 
to approve appointments to the 
tollovdng: Capitol Region Plan
ning Agency; Housing Author-

Itolitm 'organist So chiefly tor wtimen. l  u if the show doesn’t make i t ‘T
E ^ r c a ^ T ^ m T ^ S iu s K ^  lose everything," says Wilson,

charge 
two
Irish music will be played by blow gin favor

family all right 
was musical, too.

He
there Is an early edition of 
Grove's DlctlMiary of Music 
and Musicians that lists him as 
a violinist, and ccsicertmaater 
of the Dresden Orchestra. Edi-

"but even so It was a fantasticWith such a large hand, he
must have had difficulties In the experience. And, If nothing else, luslcai, 100. „  -g *1, .  virgin M-gw. ouya, Keiresnments will oe serveu

first studied violin, and wh? to  aware I am conclusion of the pro-
Bach that time. It doesn’t run 
very high, for all its difficulties.

On the other band, he was a

Mrs. Raymond Murphy on the more flattering handling of Da-

Bach exponent, and 
the keybocml works of

tlons from 1920 onward ^  that composer for Breitkopf and 
as a pianist. He also played fid- jjgptgi^ Germany’s most pres- 
die In a famous Blupopean ygigug muSlc publisher. In fact 
String Quartet as a young man. j^g reputation for Bach was one 

TWa Is going to massacre the ĵjg reggopg u^iy I went to 
string players, but Petri gave gtudy with him. He was Uke- 
up the violin as not betng a ^̂ jgg gj, extremely fine Liszt 
challenging enough Instrument! player, tjut he played every- 
He took up the piano In his uiing well. He had tremendous

Vê nô
WoKf Urges 
No H ike In 
Teaclier Pay

piano. Ponte’s really excellent
Refreshments will be served amusing libretto.

The men were all under- 
gram by Mrs. Eldna Johnston standable, as was Eugenia 
and members of her commit
tee.

Molay degree, a  social nour as tne enure town is serviceu. jgg Commission; North Central 
with refreshments will follow. Presently many homes have Refuj^' Disposal District, and

-----  their own septic tank systems, an auditor.
PANDA, Public Attention to Following the Hearing the 

Narcotic and Drug Abuse, will Council will hold Its regular 
have its regular meeting tomcr- meeting. One of the Items on

Abba Eban 
Leaves For 
Washington

the agenda will be a discussion 
on how delinquent tax bills 
should be handled.

Town Planner John McAl- 
mont will report on recom
mendations conceriilng Im-

Educatlon (Continued from Page One)

___ at 7:30 p.m. at Emanuel
RatU In the role of Zerlina, and church. The meeting is open to 
she shas music that Is harder yjg public.
to declaim than either of the ___
other ladies. Lelnsdorf’s con- Lawrence Legler, son of Mr. 
ducting was excellent without g„d Mrs. George L. Legler of
being exemplary. 3  ̂ jgrvis Rd., has been named » x xi, ui u

Staging was beautiful. The to the Dean’s list at Westom .V*® “
costumes were lukurious and the New Ensiand C6Ue?e Sorinir- “  would effect Vernon residents 
handlers did a fine job with the n Z .  S ^ H e  is a nUrkeU^ traveling to Hartford, 
marionettes. People unaccus- major. Council wUl also discuss
tomed to this type of show were ___  toe posslbiUty of hiring a town
amazed to see what could be m Iss Jeanne Crouse, dau^ter engineer. The town charter 
accomplished, duels and so on, ^  y[Y. and Mrs. Murray Crouse provides for such a department, 
even to canying off the slain of 4B6 Adams St., was a recent ITte council will also discuss:

The Council will adjourn and 
immediately following meet as 
the Sewer Authority to discuss 
a request of the Talcottville 
Congregational CSiurch for a 
waiver of sewer assessments 
and assessments for Valley 
View Lane, Crestrldge Dr., sew
er installations.

'Whooping Cranes
Of all birds threatened with 

extinction, the uriiooping crane 
Is the most widely known. Only 
49 of the tall, graceful bdids 
are believed to eidst, seyen 
of vriilch are in captivity.

play uie insiruraeia ju»x oiaies asaeu mm wnav ...xxxx. ^  ^  between the Don he? studies at Goucher Coileae
once. _x, 11 ^^?x ® Council member to hold spoken and adamant In public and Ottavio at the end of Act in JUne

It was at salaries wliere they are. about their territorial demands. I. It just Isn’t there in the ___
T ,  __ .-x  w .. . CouncUman Thomas Wolff in Premier Golda Melr was un- original, and I don’t know why Rickard E. Rein, son of Hr.

urging that no increases be dor fire at home for proposing it was done except to add a and Mrs. Robert P. Rein of 76 
granted, this year, said that for to an Interview with the TTmea UtUe action. Ho«rever It Is not e . Middle Tpke. \ras presented

men, that Included Heifetz, i  <«nce asked him bow many 
K ou ^ vltsk y ,' Leopold Auer, piano works he knew from 
Josef Malkin, and I don’t know memory and he replied that to  
who all else. (Auer in case you didn’t know; he had quit keep- 
don’t recognize the name, was
the teacher of Heifetz, Elman, ---------- -------  __ixi»oi x„o„>.,x.
and Zimballst among other fid- He was constantly learning critical teacher 
dlers. Malkin Is a name known new works in his 60’s and I  ask 
to every cellist; he was a ed him If to  found it more dlffi

of building permit fee for a 
new church being constructed 
on Old Town R d.; a tax refund 
request; contingency appn^ria- 
tlon and expenditures; progress

* Hsiov ’whMi rtiA* niitnhOT “■ *®*>8r period teachers had been London that the Sinai desert to keeping with Ottavio’s char-. a Gallon Donor Pin when
iu «r  numoer g ^  resulted In demilitarized and a peace actor. He’s the type who sends Norwich University, Northfield,

, reacneu i,ow . ____  ___ ___critical 'teacher shortage. He torce made up of Israelis and for the poUce instead of tak- yt.. cadeto recenUv d<Hiated 220

Mrs. Melr defended her state-

Vt., cadets recently donated 220 
Ing matters Into his own hands, pints of blood at a drawing 

Anyway, It was delightful, and sponsored by the Vermont-New 
I’m hoping for an early re- Hampshire Blood Program of

He K>rce maae up
said, however, now they are possibly Egyptians 

__________ ______ ______ p€dd extremely well as borne fished there.
c e lu i r '^ w lT ^ d  “ '^ t ^  s5 memorize to  he got old- ^ 3' *®xh“ ^ n f ^ ^ y  at a meeting of turn engagement. This is the iii^-Aiii^rtcari Red Cru^.
many pieces of cMlo music that er. Hta i^ply was ^  It ^ ’t su^lus at the present Ume. coalition cabinet, contend- «>rt of thing that can hardly
every cellist knows his name), toy  more difficult than when he Referring to  the many people 3^ ^  nothing new succeed as a commercial en-

At any ,rate Petri made the was young, but that he for- who are either unemployed or 3^̂  ̂ ^ represent a final terprlse and UOxm does the
statement that the strings were Rot newly learned works more working short weeks, Wolff said government decision. community a fine service In
not so difficult to play as the easily. You could ask him for "teachers should act responsl- claiming that Mrs. Meir had presenting this sort of thing,
piano, and everybody jumped toy  Beethoven sc^ ta , and he’d bly and keep our taxes down.’ ’ pjoposed a border settlement ^ toe puUlc remains un-
on him. Whereupon he calmly Ptoy It <rffhaM. The s a ^  was gj,oui<i be pointed out that contrary to Israel’s interests, aware of irtiat it misses,
borrowed Heifetz’s Guamerlus, “ ®w even if no increase is granted, the largest opposition party, the
tuned it, and played the Bach “ “  to® BreMh virtually all teachers will re- right-wing Gahal, called for de-
Chaconne for unaccompanied celve an Increase In their sala- bate on the matter to the Knes-
vloUn, to everybody’s amaze- „  ry under the “ step”  system cur- set and a vote o< no confidence
ment and constemaUon. Ask ^  ^ w ^ ' '*®®’”  '  *" "̂ ® government,
any fiddler you know how he’d 8̂  „  ^ad the largest fund Saying that the pe<qHe of Ver- Gahal, which is against any
like to play this work In front ^ e s  I ^ r  toTw n on ^ en U U ed  tTaS austerity withdrawal of Israeli troops
of such an audience wltlwut ^  remember, and he budget this year. Wolff said the ^  tereltory ^ Iz ^  In tto 1987 9:00
any preparatlou! waa possessed of a fine sense of town cannot afford the luxury ^  «ald M r^ Melr had c^ered cinema I -  “ClayFYazler

Growing up In (Sermany, to  humoTtaboth English and Ger- of teacher’s salary Increases to ^ve up ^  erf Israel’s hlstor- pjght", 7:00, 9:00; "F ool", 7:30, 
naturaUy ^ e  GexmajaL HU ^ g ^  ^  different In beyond those built In by the “ = homeland and had submitted 9:80
father spok® b o th ^ tc h  j n d  ^  case step system. to outride p re ss^ . Cinema H -"T h e Owl and the
Italian to him. and bU m ^ e r  tao^ iroh  yes, that teachers and the Board “ !® “ ®\’’ Ptosycat", 7:80, 9:80
spoke Dutch. German and Eng- Jgmtads me, he also spoke ^ ^ e  'vas un^ll- state -  “ You Only Uve
Ush with him. When I knew French which T t n ^ n . tog to give up East Jerusalem, Twice". 7:80: “ThunderbaU” .

The executive committee of 
the Lutz Junior Museum Volun
teer League will meet tomor
row at 9:16 a.m. at the mu
seum.

Manchester WATES will have 
a St. Patrick’s Day program to
morrow at the Itallan-American 
Club. Weighing In will to  from 
7 to 8 p.m. Mrs. James 

■' DesauteU U to charge of the
Burnside—"Love Story”  7:06, program. Refreshments will be 

’ served. Members are reminded,
to wear a "bit of green." Top 
losers for the mimth of Feb
ruary are Mrs. Albert Schwan- 
ter, first; and Mrs. C. FrancU 
Dorsey, second.

TH EA TER  TIM E  
SCHEDULE BURNSIDE

n.oss'OE ivt FiST HitlTfĈ D 
FRET PiRKIhC b2e •'1333

The 
NEW

RB0rAX)RA«T 
2861 Berlin Turnpike 

Newtogton, Ooon.
Phone 066-1666 

Open Seven Daya Per Week 
for Luncheen, Dim er, 

Cocktails
CONFUCIUS 

DID N O T
SAY IT

BUT WD A €»SB !
"He goes not out ot hU way 
who U on hU way to a Fine 
Iim or Restaurant."

—  ------ ...X also sHld that Israel was unwlll- state
-------------him. When I ^  W h i c h t o T e n -  ° ' S ^ ‘d i^® r  f ; ? ® ™ ® ® ^ ® " ' ;  Twice’ ’ , 7:80;
him, he made hU home to Zako- g,;,i ^  gome W y  funny, b e tZ  ^  1
pane, Poland, and of cou i^  French stories as well. ‘  Sheikh, which overlooks thePoland, and of 
spoke PoUsh. From PblUh he
^ t ” to R i i ^ ‘ ''A t ‘ one‘ttaie c t ^ S f lJ S ^ a r ^ m e n  fo'iJ^ y®“ ' tlunugh thV mo5th of l i e  Gulf 5f
X . . .  .h . « n v y y , . .x  SSRrSUI SSJS; 'T‘"n  “ _____ _________ _______ __________ ___

reaching _  _ _ _
agreement on salaries last country’s southern shipping lane

Manchester, and hU Enj^ish where he iqient the rest of hU negotiating Melr was reported
was Oxonian to character. IDs ^ays at College of Music, storted thU year In October Md have told the Cabinet that the ^
German was flawless and hU Even In hU eighties, he stiU “ e 8tiU going on. Information areas she specified as nonre-
preferrred language. Around nuule recordings, and while concerning these meetings Is turnable were so proclaimed by
1930 to  was riudytog both Span- u,gy weren’t quite up to his not released until a final agree- tor Labor party during the 1969
ish and Portugese as a hobby, playing when he was fifty, they meat is reached. national elections.
and finding considerable trou- received the highest critical ac- -------------
hie to Portugese, which is a claim.

UA Theater—"Cold Turkey” , 
7:00, 9:16

Manchester Drive-In — Re
opens Friday

East Hartford Diive-In—Re-

very difficult language, not at 
all like Spanish.

Tliis g;ave him at least eight

i ^ a n r l j w t T r

Published Dally Ebicept Bundaya 
and Holidays at 13 Blasell Street, 
Manchester, Conn.

Telephone 613-J711
Second Class I 

Manchester, Conn.

Gal Explorers
"Welfare OiAlay

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — The 
state legislature has been told 
that expenditures for public wel
fare In New York Increased by

record outlay of $3.27 billion.
In an annueil report to the leg 

islature, the State Board of 80-

In Damascus, Lt. Gen. Hafez 
Assad was sworn in Sunday as 
Syria’s president and vowed to 
"carry on the sacred struggle to 
remove the traces of Israeli 
aggression and liberate occU'

Blast Windsor Drive-In— Re
opens Friday

Meadows Drive-In — “Tliun- 
derball", 7:80; "You Only liv e  
Twice” , 9:46

PORTLAND, Ore., (AP) —
Teen-aged girls are being invit
ed to join the Explorers, the led Arab land.’ ’ 
previously males-only extension Assad, 40, who overthrew 
of the Boy ScouU of America. Prerident Noureddln Alassi last

1 . 0X0. _ i in__i_ xonn x,x o A one-year trial Is under way November, received 99.2 per
and 94 of the 181 Explorer posts cent of the vote In a national 
In the Portland area have ad- referendum Friday.'̂ He said in 
mltted girts to membership. his first radio address as preri- 

Women leaders are also eligi- dent that all the country’s re-________  cial Welfare and the State De-
Poatiwo Paid at partment of Social Services said ble for the coed program, which sources would be “ devoted to 
i. (oeoto) Sunday there "were signs al- started In January on the basis the battle of liberation.’ ’

SUBSCRIFTIQN Ra’TElS most everywhere that the prob- of research, studies and recom- ----------------------
Payable In Advance ^  jgjĵ g g j jgggj ftnanning of wel- mendations O f business, educa- Gatxm gained Its Independ- 

six* .......... isiso fare were reaching an acute tion, religious and youth lead- ence from the French on Aug.
SST m“  i h ^ . ;' I;* sto«®-” ®” -

"COID
TURKEY

COLOR’ . .
Cl* llmtHd Al'tists

Prof. Carmen Donnarumma 
of Faltfield University will 
spea k on “ A Man for Tomor
row" at a meeting of the East 
Catholic Parents Club tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the school. -

ItoBISBBBS
BIGGEST BONDS OF all

S EA N  CONNERY 

J A M E S  BOND

T H U N D E R B A U '

"YOU ONLY 
LIVE TWICE "

ro o m  7:80

SummsudJuisL
Performances on 

THURSDAY & FRIDAY.
MARCH 18 & 19. 1971 

at 8:00 p.m.

Bailey Auditorium
SLANOBESTEB HIGH SOHOM.

AUx nOKETB H.M

Sock ft Buskin Dtama Sooletyi^MaiiolMstor, Oomi.
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By Sol Rx Cohen

Coventry

Town Electorate, 
Property Owners 
Eligible To Vote

Services CouncilTomorrow  is the day polls

p.m. to give voters the chance April 6. h program will be Ariella Brown-
to cast toelr ballots on whe- ^  ^  ^ n e . Her topic will be "The

For many years. State Rep. legislator refrained from voting ther or not they want the town a„x^hHHhmeiit nt r>nv J®̂ *̂ ®** .Student on the College
Dominic J. Badolato, D, of New on issues which pertained to hU to participate in a $14 million fing has amiounced the names Mnnnnona Campus:”n-4Xo<.. ____ _______ _____ ____ ____i__ x i..»  ___T__I _____________  nt fhxx wnr.vx.na.iot tiiA Care ueniers WIU oe oiscusseu.

IRS Aid
Representatives from the 

Internal Revenue S e r v i c e  
will be available to answer 
questions on filling out In
come tax forms tomorrow 
from 12:30 to 4:80 In the 
hearing room at the Munici
pal Building.

The lost session is sched
uled for April 6.

Vernon Information. These wore do
nated by Mrs. W illiam Abom. 

Sisterhood To Meet 
The Sisterhood of Oongrega- 

tl<Mi B’nal Israel will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the rec
reation hall of the Synagogue, 
64 Talcott Ave.

. . .  „  The nominating committee
The Hockanum Valley Com- present a slate of officers

Day Centers 
Council Top ic

Britain has been House chair- or her profession, there would regional sewer system. "x ^  vxx.wa. ...xxa..>a^a.  given top prl-of the official workers<dat the
man of the legislature’s Labor be nobody left to vote on a According to the registrars poll tomorrow. " nouncll which is »'=**•«“  ■û x̂ »x̂ 5c c
and Industrial Relations Com- majority of the bills up for con- of voters, those eligible to vote In the first district, the mod- “7 "®  ”  public supper, Saturday from

In the referendum Include both erator will be Bertren Hunt; 5®P®^ “ !®^  ̂ 6:30 to 7 p.m. at the Grange

Grange Supper Planned 
Vernon Grange wllW sponsor a

many sideration. m  me rererenoum metuoe a a u i  c x a m u x  w x x i  x .^ > x x x u .x  h v  t h e  T l e n a r t .  v . . .
reridenU and non-residents who mechanic, Henry Glesecke; «®  Hall, Rt. 30, Vernon Center.______ X.-- X__________ -X tiaIar -oxvAniA AAxi vie. mem or i^mmumiy aaaus. . , . x_years, there have been back-of- __________________________ _______

the-scene charges that Bado- The General Assembly’s sec- ^  p^wperty to the town ot checkers, Helen Popple and'Vir- it Is not necessary to make
lato, a top union official was In retaries and stenographers, al- Coventry valuved at $1,000 or gtote. Snow; challengers, Etiiel MeskUl ordered a res®rvations. Take out order^
conflict of Interest. most every one of them a poUt- more as of the Oct. 1, 1970 Harris and Madelyne Green; x ^g^ projecU. available.

Last FMday, the charge was leal appointee, were reminded Grand List Or they may vote ma«dilne tenders, Thelma Pat- ,, , ,  -.i WSCS To Meet
made pubUcly. It came from Friday that their working hours if they are registered voters terson, Albert Rossi, Arlene A film on im ^ M o n  ^  re- ^ h e  Women’s Society of
Wallingford Mayor Joseph C. are 9 to 6, Mondays through in the town of Coventry. Fergusmi, Gerard Dubord, Bar- 1®™  a®™®®* CSiriatian Service of Uie Rock-
Carlnl, who was attending a Fridays. Those voting on the basis of *»«■. PUl “ to Krlstoff; Ken S m ^ , c h r in ^  of to ^ g  unitgj Methodist Church,
public hearing as a representa- The reminder was issued by property ownership alone, but deputy registrars, Rita Zuzel ®°"M"‘ «®® cnarx® wlU meet Wednesday at 8:16
live of the Connecticut Confer- David Ogle, executive director gre not registered voters, Hunt; registrars, ®® p.m.
ence of Mayors. of the Legislative Management must be 21 years of age and JuUetto Bradley and Margaret Tonls^t’s meeting win toe The topic of the program,

Carlnl and Trumbull First Committee, "to clear up any u.S. citizens. Those In this cate- a._x_.a* x„  i ^ t ^ ^  ^ r e r i -  ^
Selectman Clarence Helmann misunderstandings which may wUl all vote at the Town ^  «>® *®®®*to district, the ^  ^ ^ g  O ls ^ , will be “ How the
walked out of the pubUc hear- ®xlst, pertaining to toe work ^  . moderator will be Doris Man- d®nt, Or. Paul Shetoon ^ ce  ^ „rd  Gets Around — Don t
Ing when Badolato refused to week for clerical employes." otherwise voters in the north, " » !« : Arilne Seibert «® ^
let them testify on several bills Even as Ogle was dlstrib- gi. ggeond, voting district wlU go ^  Kuto HIU; c ^ e n g ^ , , „ . , .
at one time. He had ruled that uting copies of his memoran- o,e ckyventry Grammar School C la u ^  MUler Naiicy Ed- Marie Shows Saturday ,i ^  ^
toe bills would be taken up one dum to newsmen, a legislative gt Route 81 and Wrights JDll ^ovdaoti; machine tenders, Snlpslc St., and Peter Rockx of
at a time. In toe order of their secretary walked down the r _̂ mhiia those In the south, Cart, Theresa Wlllnauer, o_ggg_x two marie *'̂ '’® **®®"
appearance In toe Legislative stairs behind him — with her gr first voting district will cast Madeleine Banak, and Rachel . Saturday at 2 p m gt *® *̂ ® *^1 semester ̂ a n ’s listBulletin. Po«± an  V ^ i i  UlUbridge; deputy registrar*, shows, Saturday at 2 p.m. ai ^  university ot Connecticut

Pretesting the procedure, Ca- _____  ^  » ^ “ ®* College of A ^culture and
rini and Helmann left toe hear- Second District Cong. Robert Those residing out of town, *^®®® "The W o^erful World oi Resources.
Ing and Carlnl remarked to re- H. Steele of Vernon will be the. j^ t who own pnqierty should '^ ®  “ “  Gortnide Haven. .. „ hii hA nrAMxntAH hv LWV To Discuss Welfare
ports, “ As far Os I am concern- keynote speaker March 27, repgjt to the Town Hall, 
ed, Mr. Badolato is In conflict when toe Connecticut Federa- yqs Or No Vo6e
of Interest." tion of Young Republicans ,p^gjg ^  gne“ ques-

Carlhl’s displeasure with holds Its annual convention. tion" on the voting machine to-
Badolato appears to stem from The convention will be at the __  _
previous meetings between the Howard Johnson Hotel In New «g j,^ 'tjie  TootT ^  Coventry ap- 
tw® men. Britain. Steele will apak at toe ^ate $14,844,000 for con-

AARP Chapter 
Meets Friday

Northeast
Badolato is international noon luncheon. The conven- P ^ ^  se’weraxe treatment Association of Retired, Tolland area,

vice president O f the American tlon’S business session l t o r .K e ^  of ^ ® g -^  Pinochle Besulte

World O f
M agic,”  will be presented by . . .
Richard and Betty Matt ^>o Economic dependency and 
encourage audience porticlpa- welfare will be toe topic of toe 
tion during their act. meeting to be conducted by toe
' I Tickets will be available at League of Women Voters, to- 
the door. Proceeds wlU be used night at the community room 
to promote Big Brother ac- toe First Federal Savings, 

®* ^  tivities In Vernon, EUlngton and Park Place at 7:30.
“  The present welfare system

will be discussed and alterna-

NIT£S

BE SURE . . . BUSS has been serving toe Home 
Owner for 89 TEARS. For a complete FREE IN
SPECTION of your home by a Termlfo Control Ex
pert, supervised by the f in ^  technical staff*, jihone 
OOT nearest local office:

649-9240
BUSS 1TRMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

I -----  ' -  —
* I - r u M  l u . i  i ’ i i o i . > n : i t i M ,

Sco tch gard

Federatiim of State, County and commence at 2 p.m.
sewer « - .u -  South United Methodist Church. will be explored. Speakers willnotes In an amount not to. ex- ^a aaa. ®‘®n of toe Vernon Senior a tl- .JLva« . t ^ ^  fh»

The Thursday tournament ses- tlves to help prevent poverty,

A blU to protect “ toe proud, axgxx, Under ^ u s s lo n  vdll be pro- ^ 3 ^ ,3  be casew ^ ers from the StMe
wix̂#$ o4n 4 a lAneln1o44rf'an * ®  ̂ XX7Al4n«*A T\Ar\ô f Wiont TblllO TTX7/Y

Municipal Employes, AFL-dO ; 
vice president of toe Connecti
cut State Labor CouncU; and wild mustailg horses and bur- posed , state l e g i s l a t i o n  t ^  fo llo ^ g  “Uimrer^:'R^ne Wetfare Department plus two
executive director of the Con- ros that ream the West”  from .».x»,AAAif..AA xrf thA nfnre: concerning the elderly. The pgXerten 613* Tjninn oiessman welfare recipients who repre- 
necticut Municipal Council 4. being wiped out by horse hunt- ^  ^ r o p ^ o t^ ^ a ^ d  a^ltoor- ®ntertalnment wUl be provided n/viuiam’ Luetjen 668 and ®®®t W el^ e  ^clplents are 

He has represented several era has been Introduced In Con- . aaaIaIaIaaHixa n# *>y the Hartford Services Per- wortHAn People (WRAP.)
locals, including Local 991 of grass by U.S. Sen. Lowell P. ^  «>® to""® d ^ r  to e ' Aging band, ’ T , . ^  . Nine Bands to Compete
Manchester, In contract negoti- Welcker Jr. "®®T *® composed of 12 senior citizens bi?to ^  "Battle of the Bands" pro-
ations, and has crossed swords Under toe pn^xised bUl, toe ^  under the direction of Harvey ^ram will be conducted by toe

first horses and b iS ^ T ^ ^ d  be put ®* Udstedt. Their program wUl Vernon J_aycees_,_ F ^  ^ .7:30
selectmen and town managers, under the protection of the Sec- ^  i^nhT^a^OT im vrte toclude old and new'̂ umbers. be P *"’ Bockvllle High School.

Badolato denied the charge of rotary of the Interior and no ^ ,^ ^ ®  y®®.“  The local chapter’s first bus p ^ S ^ t o m o ^ J ^ d  toe tou^- În® bands have re,^® red to
"conflict of interest”  m ^  by one would be allowed to cap- “  t  tour of the spring wUl ^  Wed- he participate. Brad Dayls_ of

He said that almost ture, brand or harass the aid- 
come mala.

Carlnl.
every legislator would 
under toe same charge If the 
same criterion were used.

An examination ot the pro
fessions followed by legislative 
committee chairman in private 
life shows that:

— ------ -g-----------0  l u u i i e x i v  IM SIM HVU W i l l  U9S I I V I U  V I I  __ i l l  Wxh ^

favor of the sewer program, a 5 ®‘^ P’™’ ^"N ^ ’ v o t T ln m i^  ^ 1 ^ ® -  Suffolk Down. In Bast Boston, ^.e Lottie Fisk Building: Henry 
ment. P "* '-

DemonsRratorB Ask 
Release of Seede

Last week, the chapter was

no xxiAx. NEW 'HAVEN (AP)—A dem- .. a- - i rx# xhe total Zl4 8 *®̂
Rep. James J. Palmierl, onstration for toe _ release of ^ „A «tod  for a^  meeting

■ xxm wova. xxxix vxxxxMxx̂x WAvin Francls Scott Key set his
e S d n ^ M V ^ ^ O ^ e ^ ln  toS “ ost to the Connecticut AARP ^  g ^ ^ t  g* ^ ^ t h a a  80 
r S f ^ w  w e e ^ h y  the Town works of the late artist. Gustave
& r w S T l s l m t ^  f ^  V. Grogan. 63 ̂ h ^ - i:H ortm ;n . ^  bo ou dteplay ®®"« r ^ L e ^ .® '" ’

:  Of t h ^ S  W A  l®r Rd* ‘ ‘'“ taess of the gj PubUc Ubrary croon In Heaven."

and 1 to 6 p.m. on Saturdays. 
Hoffman was a resident of

insurance broker. Haven Green Saturday. ,
State Rep. Albert Proven- Two demonstrators were ar- led®r^ ^  TOmKoll r iia m n

zano, D, <rf Stratford, vdio la rested when police said, they as well m  tlmt share to 1“^  ai RockvlUe IDs works have been
House chairman of toe liquor tried to run a Viet Cong flag toy by the town of M a n ^ lA  GENExSiElO, N.Y. (AP) Al ’ vem on Historical
emttred committee, la a liquor up the flagpole In the center of UConn, and toe M a n ^ ld  Welsh, a ^ d en t at ^ n e s e o  number of local
retailer the Green Training School lor their state CoUege, racked up Society by a n ^ w r  «  10̂

State' Rep. -niomas W. O’- Otherwise, toe demonstration part of the regtonia n ^ m . i.o^OOO points ^ ®  by Miss
Dea, D. of New Haven, who is was noisy but orderly. It In- Of ^  four p a rttcl^ te  to to wto a weekend plnb^l ^ r -  W W t^
House chairman of the trans- eluded 1% hours of speeches and the proposed p r o g ^ , C w ent^ nament "  P °® jfr* "® ,,l^ p h y  of the artist,
^ !Z tio u  committee. Is a songs and a march around the Is actuaUy ^  first to he tito- *7 ® ® « f ‘  ®“ “ ®«®® ^ k i S l l e  to m s!
^ se n g e r  agent for toe Penn- block containing the ^P«rt®r tag a * ® '^ , “ _“ *® ‘*®^' pinball machine ^ ' t h e  Hoffman diaries and

x .,™ ,, ^  ™ ■» •Town Clerk Elizabeth Rych- donated by a merchant.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model _
USED CARS

Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O ., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-528R

SOFA or TWO < !5 FROM
• E.ich pK-te Stripped to Ba’ “ Tr ine ^  ^  M  ^
• Bterfi; S.iMPp'; R ’iilnced Si Hanl-Tnit
• Br-irl Nil.’. Cu'tunps 9  W 9  W
• Frertif'S Hind F( !i‘ 'N''i Ro;'"islial;
• B Yoir W.irrjnty O’’. '•'.'"'■I'ni.insl'iip

FREE Extra A rm  Covers lo Match Upholntcr^

M 3-41S9’

ht.
in ( i/so'm Mjt. ft

0^i0h # u r n i i m  0
1 I I , M A I N t- I M A N' '  H L Ir I • ■

S. 8M . leads the Way!
NEW LOWER RATES

ON

ALL LOANS
Mortgage, Personal, Car,and Home Improvement

See Us First!
6 4 6 -1 7 0 0

Savings Bank^ of Manchester
I . IANI  HI  I I  H .  - D U  T H W I N D  .1)0 E AS 1 H n n  I I  CIRD «  B O L T O N
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K e n n e y - H o g a n Thiy Announce Their Engagements
Vernon

Grouping of Pupils by IQ 
Brings Parental Opposition
Is grouping chUdren In class- IQ of M to compete with an- 

es rther children with other student who has an IQ of

about tte s ^ e :^  ^W le l ^ t  It was Schwartz’ feeling that 
favor t t e W ^  the children with the lower IQ

“  oueluon was posed last end up quitting school because 
w e?k a H  i X t  m e e ^  of the they become too frustrated to
Board of Education and the keep up.

re t. xyiY% He spoke in favor of a pro-
Lake St. Schoo gram geared to the ^low leam-
, A parent at the meeting ex- noting that It Is better to 
pressed resentment that his these students learn
child Is In a class of C-D stu- gg„jethlng at their own level or 
dents. He admitted that w r ^  otherwise they will learn noth- 
she Is not really doing good jjg
work she brings hom epapers drying to gear education to the 
that are marked potential of the student,
"excellent.”  He said he did not parent, however, did not
like the Idea of the child tlmik- agree with this theory,
ing she was doing so well when questioned how the child will 
she really is not. v be able to cope with learning

The parent said, " I  don t twnK school
L.onnB pnoio Nassiff photo Hay photo there ^ w ld  be such a s ^ n g  another parent ask-

____  ______ ____  The engagement of Miss The engagement of Miss The engagement of Miss attempt to g iw p  w  enua™ gd how such individual treat-
Judy Belletleur of Manchester Kathy Bellefleur of Manchester Claire Ellen Campbell of Man- Anne Elizabeth Campbell to ® ottemnts on the them for tte

by her mother Mrs. Mary Bel- bas been announced by her East Hartford has been an- Manchester, has been an- students today are given too

T h e
Nassiff photo 

engagement of Miss
Hay photo

Schuartz also reported to the

Tutty photo
MRS. MICHAEL B. KENNEY

The marriage of Kathleen with pastel blue and 
Mary Hogan and Michael B. streamers.

white

oy ner mouier, j*ii a. jYiaiy o c i - ----  been announced by -----.1.1 i trYMifmAnt ”
lefleur. She is the daughter of mother, Mrs. Mary Bellefleur nounced by her parents, Mr. nounced by her parents, Mr. much individual treatment. tneeting that 609 pre-Wndergar- 
the late Warren Bellefleur. „ f  6 SterUng Place. She is the and Mrs. Charles A. Campbell and Mrs. Charles A. Campbell The discussion c e n t  e r e  a children have been tested 

Her fiance is the son of Mr. daughter of the late Walter of 20 Griswold St. of 20 Griswold St. around a quesuon mat was assess their level of develop-
and Mrs. Thomas Monaco of Bellefleur. Her fiance is the son of Mr. g g r  fiance is the son of Mr. ed about the u n g i^ ea  before entering kinder-
East Hartford. Her fiance Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Abran of East and Mrs. Raymond Woollett of es which were mtiMucea m ^  garten next fall.

Miss Bellefleur, a 1966 gradu- and Mrs. Eero Luntta of Hart- Hartford. 175 south Main St. some of the elementary Schwartz said of all the chll-
ate of Manchester High School, ford. Campbell is a 1969 jffgg Campbell is a 1966 grad- town three years ago. tested who were under
is employed at the Medical Miss Bellefleur is a 1970 grad- graduate of East Catholic High „ate of East Catholic High The system allows enuaren ^  gg
Pharmacy, 344 Main St. uate of Manchester High Sbhool School and is a sophomore at g{,j,ooi. she attended St. Jo- 1° work at their own spee m  got con s ld e i^  ready for

Mr. Monaco is a 1963 gradu- and is employed at Prudential Saint Joseph College^ West ggpjj College and graduated progress as ^  kindergarten,
ate of Manchester High School insurance Co., Hartford. Hartford. She is employed part- yjg Cornell University- Mark Schwartz, the school sys- pre-school screening pro-
and served in the Marine Mr. Luntta is also a 1970 grad- time as a nurse's aide at Man- j^g^ York Hospital School of tern’s psychological examiner introduced last sum-
Cotps. He is employed at Wll- uate of Manchester High School Chester Memorial Hospital. Nursing. She is a member of expressed strong feelings con- j^gj. gnd as a result some of 
son Electric Co., 113 Summit and is employed at Hartford ^ i Sigma Theta Tau, National cemlng gn^uplng. yjg idndergarten classes have

Motor Parts. 300 Main St., of Hartford Public High School ^ and Schwartz explain*^ —  •"
Kenney. both of Manchester, Alan Gilbert of Boston serv- ... oiooood for
'^ ^ r ^  ^  Oct. 29 at to e ^ u rc h  of the As-. The" wedding is planned for

^ r i d l  ts  t i r d ^ g S T ^ o f  I S "  “ f  m e^ b rid ^  21 at the -Church of the corp sm ^
Mr. and Mrs. Martin J. Hogan groom, and Thomas Landers, 
of 20 Putnam St. The bride- all of Manchester, 
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Hogan wore a powder 
Chester L. Kenney of 23 Bret- blue k^t jacket dress. The 
ton Rd. bridegrroom’s mother wore a

Hie Rev. Joseph Vujs of St. yellow crepe jacket dress. Both 
James’ Church performed the had white orchids, 
ceremony and was celebrant at A reception was held at the 
the nuptial Mass. Mrs. Ralph KofC Home. Eor a wedding trip 
Maccarone was organist and to Montreal and the Canadian 
soloist. Bouquets of carnations Laurentlans, Mrs. Kenney wore 
and green foliage were on the a navy blue knit ensemble with

red boots and accessories. Af- 
The bride was given in mar- ter March 20, the couple will 

rlage by her father. She wore a Uve In Winthrop, Mass, 
gown of white taffeta and blue Mrs. Kenney is employed as 
velvet, fashioned with short a licensed practical nurse at 
puffed sleeves of french lace, Massachusetts General Hospi- 
and blue velvet lining the train, tal in Boston. Mr. Kenney Is a 
Her elbow-lengeh veil of silk il- senior at Northeastern Univer- 
luslon was arranged from a sjty. Boston, and will graduate 
matching headpiece trimmed in June, 
with blue velvet ribbon, and
she carried a nosegay of white iiyr j  l- i
roses, carnations and stephano- Madrak - K lSley
tis with blue baby’s breath.

Mrs. Roy Johnson of Mon

Assumption.

St., Of Hartford public “ K" «cnooi —  ̂ ^  Schwartz e x p ir e d  there Is been grouped and the educators

corpsman at Webb Air Force
Base, Texas. He is employed Health Center, McCook

West division,

Nancy J. Risley of Manches-

’The engagement of Miss Gail 
’Theresa Archambault of Ver
non to Donald Francis Mordav-

at Trombly Acoustics, ......... ... , .
jjartford Woollett is a 1966 gradu-

The wedding Is planned for of Manchester High School
July 17. at Saint James Church. a 1970 graduate of the Uid-

versity of Connecticut. He 
served on active duty with the 
U.S. Army from July to No
vember of 1970 and is now with 
the U.S. Army Reserves. He Is 
a management trainee for the 
State Dime Savings Bank, 
Hartford.

The wedding Is planned for 
May 28, at St. James’ Church.

* Loring photo
H ie engafrnnent of W ss ElainechVrter matemT of h Z r '  <>' Manchester has been an-

Bridesmalds were Miss Mary
E. Maioney, cousin of tee and Mrs. JraephA rcham ^u lt Roger S. Rosella of Manchester,
bridegroom:'and Mrs. Kevin P. '«  «>« daughter of of 10 Brighton Lane, RFD 3,

Loring photo 
Hie engagement of Sp. 4 Lola

tee Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Risley Vernon. has been announced by her l . Merritt to Sp. 6 Larry C.
Hogan, sister-in-law of 
bride, bote of Hartford.

•£̂ 0y wore di*0sse(l sJike
gowns o f royal blue faille, de- S. Madrak of Wind- 3 5 ^ e rw o o d  Cifcie- Rgr fiance Is tee son of Mr. g^ts, Mr. and Mrs. Whitney B.
signed with bishop sleeves and foc i's . „  ^  Salvatore Rosella of Merritt Sr. o f 488 Lake Rd.,

of 18 Woodland St. The bride- Her fiance is tee son of Mr. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Qojg, both of Ft. Devins, Mass, 
groom is tee son of Mr. and and Mrs. Frank Mordavsky of N. Martell, of Bristol. bas been announced by her par-

tonplil* i Eipart Sinict
•  Condid
•  Colpr
•  Pre-Bridali
• Engagement Photos
•  Announcements •  Invitations

WY At. PROFESSIONAL 
ffS is  PHOTOGRAPHERS

75 L ju re l S t., Manchester
BV APPOIMTMEUT OWLY_______

i. m 'Bay Path Junior College, Long-
The engagement of M to  In May with

Karen Crawford of LAiwell, Associate in Liberal Arts.

trains. They vrore matching The Hon. OUver C. Grant of graduate of High ^  St. Andover. ‘
headpieces, and carried colon!- Sprh^teld p e r fo rm ^  . .ilL iT ^ orritv  nt ^^nnnnchu. Miss Martel is a 1968 gradu- Her fiance la the son of Mr. 
al bouquets of assorted flowers double-ring ceremOTy. The b t^ e  y ate of Bristol Eastern High and Mrs. Curtis Ctole of Akron,

was given in marriage by her setts. She Is also a member of ^ ^Ith (MUo.
father. Gregory J. Kinsler of q,® ® Bristol Federal Savings and m Ibs Merritt is  a  1967 gradu -

* * ^ ^ 'M a d ^ ^ a ^ 9 ^ C T ^ ^ t e  as a staff nurse by tee Hartford AssoclaUon. ^  ̂ ^  Mass., to Anthony Alvlno of Mr. Pessango is a graduate
o f ^ ^ e t l ^ ’ f f lg r s r tJ ^ l la Visiting Nurse Association. Mr. Rosella Is a  ^ u a t e  of be < U s < ^ d  from tee ^  ^  ^ary-g gm .

employed as a  teller at the H’ar^ gr^ u ate “ ^ “ c^ierter" S  “  Q « -  te " i U . ’ Ohio. "ounced by her parents, Salva- iT ^ s 'e ^ o y td
ford NaUonal Bank and Trust a n ^ a  ^  Jrfduate rf cheater Community colleges. He The wedding is planned for Uon A ^  Brig h ta . Brarn- f T t h e ^ ^ e r ’^Ihiuranc^

TUT a V loan o^dnnta Boston (Mass.) College. He is is a graduate of the school of May 1 . well (^ v fto rd  ^  Cleveltod, jjartford as an asalaljmt infor-
^  attending his second year of Inhalation therapy at St. Ohio. JUss C ra^ ord  s m o ^ r  analyst,

of Windsor Locks High Scboo\, Universl- Francis Hospital. He la a mem- R u S T o f ^ r t i S .  ^  S e p te m ^  wedding Is plan-
granddaughter of Mrs. Charles
Wiseman of 70 Ridge St. ___— — _________ _______________

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Joseph Alvlno of Sau-

pler because some are more 
immature than others.

Schwartz said it was felt that 
28 of the chUdren tested were 
not really ready for school but 
they have to be allowed to at
tend if tee parents wUAi them 
to. Most parents do.

Some o f these children sue 
placed in the pre-school pro- 
graxa. vdilcdi has proved very 
popular iiccordlYig to Anthony 
MagUocco, supervisor of special 
education. These children have 
nothing wrong with teem, they 
sire just a little Immature to 
start regular kindergarten.

Here also, Schwsirtz explained 
that tee curriculum, should suit 
the child’s needs in order to 
start him out on the right foot.

He also ssdd that those dUId- 
ren who were not considered 
ready to start school, but did, 
flow ed  some great gains from 
the first testing to the second 
testing. He said now he feels 

The engagement of Miss that keeping a  child from start- 
Unda Joyce Pendergast of ing school is not the thing to 
Manchester to Eugene L. Pes- do.
sango m  of Baltimore, Md. h a s ________________________________
been announced by her parents,
Mr. end Mrs. James C. Penxler- 
gast Jr. o f 81 Benhm St.

Her fiance is the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Eugene L. Pessango 
Jr. o f Baltimore, Md.

Mias Pendergast is a 1969 
graxluate of H^inchester High 
School and will graduate from

Jay photo

Engaged

OVER 21 YEARS ON 
THE SAME CORNER.
There Must Be a B casew. 

TRY
R u s m H's  BoriMT SlMfl
Comer Oak A Sprue* Sw.

completed his Army service 
last October.

Authenticity I 
Now On 

Main Street

medical school at tee Universl- Francis Hospital. He Is a mem- 
ty of Connecticut. her of the American Assocla-

The wedding is planned for tlon for Inhalatlwi Therapists, 
July 10 at tee Sacred Heart the American Registry of In- 
Church In Vernon. halation Therapists and the

Connecticut Association for In
halation Therapists. He la em
ployed as director of respiratory 
therapy at tee Newington Chil
dren’s Hospital.'

The wedding la planned for 
Sept. 4 at St. Matthew’s  Church, 
Bristol.

i F r r s

FORMAL
We 

Rebt
Xt • • • • •

the "in”  look 
to teear out!

EVERYTHING 
FOR WEDDINGS 
AND ALL 
FORMAL 
OCCASIONS 
IN STOCK

Nothing to tend 
away f o r . . .

L
Loring photo

The engagement of Miss 
Carol Ann Perkins to AQchael 
Martin, bote of Manchester, 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ’ George 
Perkins of 26 Foxcroft Dr.

Her fiance is tee son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Martin of 61 
Meadow Lane.

Miss Perkins, a 1970 graduate 
of Manchester High School is 
employed at Traveler’s Insur
ance Co., Hartford.

Mr. Martin Is a 1968 graduate 
of Manchester High School. He 
Is attending tee New England 
Technical Institute and is em
ployed at Miller’s Falls Com
pany in Manchester.

A November wedding is 
planned.

•THI UAllVEL OK MAIN STRZET'
Ml - tot MADt SnUXT. MANCmSTEB 

OPtN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 TO 3:30 
TtniRSDAY 0:30 TO «;00

N SW ! — EXCETDIG
NATURAL HEALTH  

F O O D  SHOPPE
AT THE

gus, Mass.
Mias Oa'wford is a graduate 

of Waltham (Mass.) High 
School and will receive her B8 
degree in elementary education 
this June from 'Lowell (Maas.) 
State College.

Mr. Alvlno is a  graduate of 
Boston English High School and 
will receive his Bachelor of 
Music Education degree from 
Lowell State College this June.

An August wedding Is planned.

D'Anci photo
The engagement of Miss 

Janet Ann Richmond of Man
chester to Ronald George At-

n ie  engagement of Mlsa 
Michele Elizabeth Thibodeau of 
Manchester to Allen E . Horila 
of Ashford has been announced 
by her mother, Mrs. Evelyn 
Thibodeau of 29 Winthrop Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Horila of Ash
ford.

Miss Thibodeau is a  1970 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and is in the nursing 
program at A.I. Prince Techni
cal School affiliated with St. 
Francis School of Nursing.

Mr. Horila is a 1965 graduate 
of E.O. Smith High School and 
served In Vietnam •with the U.S.

/ /

wood of Woodstock, has been Army. He Is now attending 
aimounced by her parents, Mr. Morse Business College, Hart- 
and Mrs. Rockwell W. Rich- ford and la employed at Sage- 
mond of Richmond Dr., Allen.
Manchester. A summer wedding In 1972 Is

Her fiance is tee son of Mr. planned, 
and Mrs. George D. Atwood of
Woodstock. P arad is-v an Z a n d en b erg en

Miss Richmond, a graduate of
Manchester High School and The engagement of Miss Mar- 
Dean Junior College, BTanklln, sha J. Paradis of Storrs to Len- 
Mass., is employed as a com- nert vanZandenbergen, of Am- 
mercial artist at tee Hartford sterdam, Hcdland, has been an- 
Courant. She is a member of nounced by her parents, Mr. 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority. and Mrs. William Paradis of

Mr. Atwood is a graduate of Storrs.
Woodstock Academy and Ellis Her fiance is tee son of Mr. 
Technical Institute. He served and Mrs. Jan vanZanderbergen, 
two years with the U.S. Army of Amsterdam . 
and Is employed with Kaman . Miss Paradis, a  graduate of 
Aircraft, Moosup. Rockville High School is a jun-

The wedding is' planned for lor at tee University erf Con- 
Autborized agent is  H a s -A -  Oct. 2. nectlcut.
c h e a ^  for all A ir lis e s ,^  ------------------------ 'Mr. VanZandenbergen is em-
Bollroade and Steo mzhl p ^  Keep an old shaving brush for ployed at Fokker Aircraft in

tee sole -purpose of dusting Amsterdam, 
fragile pieces. A June wedding is planned. -

w Travel Service 4
^  555 MAIN STREET ^  

643-2165
in M an-—  
A irlines.^

--------------■“ ’- * * 4

The engagement of Mias Kath
erine Ellen Swiatek of South 
Meriden to Joseph Vincent Cam- 
poseo of Manchester, has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudolph Swiatek of 
South Meriden.

Her fiance is tee s<hi o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Dominick Camposeo 
of 90 Walnut St.

Miss Swiatek is a 1969 grad
uate of tee art school at the 
University of Hartford. She is 
employed as an art instructor In 
tee Meriden school system.

Mr. Camposeo is a graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
earned his BA degree from 
Bellarmine College, Louisville, 
Ky. He is employed at Travel
ers Insurance Co., Hartford.

An April 17 w adin g  at tee 
Holy Angels Church, South 
Meriden is planned.

$29.95

M a ke  it fo r  re a l
WITH A

R IN G o, IN IT E N T
RingiM

Maybe some day you two will 
be engaged. Meanwhile give 
her a beautiful symbol of 
your mutual hopes and feel
ings, a Ring of Intent. Real 
d iam o n d s ! In te r tw in e d  
hearts! And if ever you wish 
to replace it with a proper 
engagement ring, we'll give 
you full credit towards any 
diamond of your choice.

$19.95

$59.75

il

ias
Downtown Manchester at 9G8 M a i n  street

Lutz Opening 
Registration Of 
Spring Classes

T*itz Junior Museum spring 
session classes will start March 
31 through Apr. 3 for a  six-week 
period unless otherwise noted.

Registration may be made by 
telephone by calling one of tee 
following registrars, ton u H T O w  
and Wednesday, from 9:30 a.m. 
to 1 p .m .:

Experiences In Art, Wednes
day and Saturday, Mrs. Burton 
Hilton, 19 Academy St.; Ad
vanced Art, Friday and Satur
day, and N a t u r e  Crafts, 
Wednesday, Mrs. Harry Pres- 
chlin, 210 Parker St.; Young 
Discoveries, Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday, Mrs. Leonard 
Johnson, 49 Joseph St.; I Won
der and Stories From Every
where, Saturday, Mrs. Wallace 
Pettenglll, 364 Vernon St.; Na
ture Crafts and Creative Ex
pression, Saturday, Mrs. 
Wayne Mantz, 144 Green Man
or Rd.

After March 17, registration 
may be made by calling tee 
museum from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

fnte following are the classes, 
grades, days, hours, descrip
tions, and Instructors;

Wednesday
Experience In Art; Grade 8 

and up, 3:30-4:30 p.m .; instruc- 
tirs Miss Lynda Zesut, Miss 
Lynn Nelson.

Nature Crafts; nature prints 
and mobiles; four weeks at Na
tural Science C e n t e r ,  Oalk 
Grove St.; Grades 3-6; 3:30-6 
p.m.; instructor Mrs. A. Hyatt 
Sutilffe.

Thursday
Young TMscoverers; plants and 

animals of pond, field, and for
est; four weeks at Natural Sci
ence Center; Grades 1-2; 3:30 5 
p.m .; instructor Miss Lorraine 
Maynard.

Friday
Y o u n g  Discoverers; see 

above; instructor Miss Pamela 
Warga.

Advanced Art; emphasis on 
three-dimensional art; Grades 
4-6; 3:30-4:30 p.m .; instnictor 
to be announced.

Saturday
Young Discoverers; see 

above; 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.; 
Instructor Miss Warga.

Nature (drafts; see above 9:15- 
10:46 a.m.; Instructor Miss
Warga.

I Wonder; euiswers to ques
tions children ask and related 
activities; Grades 1-2') 9:30-10:30 
a.m .; instructor Mrs. F. R. Ma- 
der.

Stories From Everywhere: 
Stories and activities related to 
children of other lands; Grades 
1 -2 ; 1:16-2:15 p.m .; instructor 
Marjorie Bishop Carlson.

Creative Expression; poetry, 
free verse, prose, and painting; 
Grades 4-6; 10:46-11:46 a.m.; in
structors Miss Patricia Petrai- 
tis. Miss Linda Zesut.

Advanced Art; see above; 
9:30-10:30 a.m.; instructor Dean 
Carlson.

Experiences In Art; see 
above; 1:15-2:15 p.m .; instruc
tor to be announced.

Stamp Club; 9:30-10:30 a.m.; 
advisor Maurice Danziger.

Airmen Tell 
Of Feelings 
In Captivity
(Continued from  Page One)

gallons of hard liquor. In tee 
first 10 months of 1970 tee figure 
was 1,805,700 gallons.

Consumption of wine and beer 
has gone up sharply too.

A sadder tale is 'told by hospi
tals and clinics. They report a 
notable rise in tee death rate 
caused by cirrhosis of tee liver 
—a common killer of alcoholics 

sions to President Cevdet Sunay — Ibe last decade. In 1966, tee 
by Wednesday. disease killed 13 out of every

The leaders of nine parties 100.«» Italians. Eleven years 
met with the president Sunday, '^ter It killed 26 for every 
Demlrel did not attend tee meet. IWf.OOO-
ing but sent two officials of his The Health Ministry has
Justice party. promised that its campaign to

Sunay told teem tee country counter heavy drinking ■will be 
faced a ’ ’grave crisis.”  He said carried out ’ ’with full respect 
he had warned tee Justice party tor Individual freedom.” 
teat tee army was upset at tee This appears to mean the 
anarchy and lack of reforms ministry will not resort to prohi- 
and had suggested ’ ’sometime bltion or changes In Italy’s lib- 
ago”  to Demlrel that he resign, eral licensing laws.

He asked tee politicians’ help A short-lived restriction in 
in forming a "national coali- downtown Rome—carried out 
tlon”  government acceptable to by one police station—drew an- 
tee generals. gry outbursts from bar owners

The generals reportedly told and newspapers. Police tried for 
Sunay they want certain re- a few days to enforce an old law 
forms accomplished ■within a teat prohibits bars from serving 
year, including land reform, ed- alcohol after 10 p.m. But auteor- 
ucational reform and a new ities promptly put a stop to tee

l i o "
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FOB A LIFETIME!You’ll nervor have to buy fUm ftcain . . . because each time Llftetts develops axtd i 

prinHa your roll of Black A White or Koda-cok»r film we give you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a fresh poU of fUm for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It's all freeh- dated and top quality and Ko
dak, V)0. Quick processing 
2i hour service for 
black and white (Juat a Utile bit longer for 
color).

D R U G
I t r a i  r r r

AT THE PABKADID 
404 MIDDLE TTKE. ’

election law.

Liquor Sales 
Rise in Italy

By PATRICK O'KEEFE 
Associated Press Writer

ban.
The Health Ministry cqmmlt- 

tee Is expected to concentrate 
first on compiling more statis
tics on tee problem, and teen on 
an advertising drive to warn 
Italians teat hard drinking and 
long living don’t usually mix.

Fire Hits 
Boatyard 
In State

RexnitNoFtoll'RantyQIrdte

Newcomers Set 
Fasliion Show

The Manchester Newcomer’s 
Club will have its annual fash
ion show, ’ ’Projection: 1971,”  
March 24 at 8 p.m. at Willie’s 
Steak House.

Fashions will be provided by 
Mam’selle, Regals’ Men’s Shop, 
and Casual Village Tots’ ’n 
Teens. Hairstyles will be done 
by Tres Chic beauty salon and 
makeup will be provided by 
Vanda Beauty Counselor, Mrs. 
Conrad Quinlan.

Modeling children’s fashions 
will be Dawn OeirAngela, Jo
anne Markoski, ’Thomas Mar- 
koskl. Jay McDonough, Sean 
McDonough, W e nd y M c
Donough, Connie Murray and 
Scott Verbridge.

Women’s feishions will be 
modeled by Mrs. Lionel Belan
ger, Miss Ingrid Bell, Mrs. A 
Paul Berte, Mrs. John Blais 
dell, Mrs. Louis Dechiara, Mrs 
Louis Dell’Angela, Miss Debor 
ah Farrell and Miss Tiah Hen- 
nlgan.

Also Mrs. George Hqresta, 
Mrs. Paul Hrqnjak, Mrs. Neil 
Hunt, Mrs. Lyman Marshall, 
Mrs. Karlhelmz Pullman, Mrs. 
Harry Slebert and Mrs. Wil
liam Thompson.

Randolph Edwards, George 
Horesta, Paul Hronjak, Allen 
Krenshaw, Bruce Lane, Steirfi- 
en -Pirog, and Karlhelmz Pull
man will model the men’s fash
ions..

Tickets may be obtained from 
Mrs. Frank Livingston, Ralph 
Rd. Ttiere will be a limited 
number available at tee door.

Chairman of the fashion show 
is Mrs. James McDonough.

New Fashions 
From Israel  
Show Feature

A collection of Israeli fashion.s 
will be shown tomorrow at the 
Donor Dinner sponsored by the 
Manchester Chapter of Hadas- 
sah at 6:30 p.m. at Temple Beth 
Sholom.

The fashions, which have just 
arrived from Israel, will feature 
coats, suits, dresses, and gowns 
designed and executed by stu
dents In tee fashion department 
at tee Hadassah Ailce Seligs- 
berg Comprehensive High 
School In Jerusalem. 'The fash
ion show; is touring the United 
States toVjielp raise funds for 
Hadassah’s " Israel education 
services.

Mrs. Leon Podrove is com
mentator for tomorrow's show. 
Models are Mrs. Sheldon Adler, 
Mrs. Edward Borgida,, Mrs. 
Walter Heimann, Mrs. Robert 
Kams, Mrs. Norman Specter, 
Mrs. George Slossberg, and 
Mrs. David Kneppel, and Mrs.' 
Victor Moses.

The Hadassah Comprehensive 
High School Is Israel’s first 
training school for girls. In ad
dition to tee fashion depart
ment, it offers academic and 
vocational courses in nutrition, 
commercial studies, library as
sistance, laboratory technology, 
teacher education, arts and 
vocational education.

Mrs. Leon Podn 
hand embroiden 
Moses of 44 
accented wit

(Herald photo by Bucelviclua)
6i 67 Butternut Rd. models a 

^black caftan, and Mrs. Victor 
St., a white leather ensemble 
color domes and silver beads.

Driver Held Responsible 
In Ellington Fatal Crash

ROME (AP) — Italian author
ities are concerned by a sharp 
rise in alcoholic consumption in 
this Latin land with a tradition 
of moderate drinking habits.

Italians have always con
sumed wine with their meals, (Continued from Page One) 
and perhaps a g l ^  or two
more around a cord game at ^
night. But hard liquor was at the time. He said he 
mainly the drink of foreigners, heard tee explosion, ran outside 
—and a few Italians who took to and looked back to see the build- 
It abroad. jjjg engulfed in flames.

More money, advertising and More than 100 firemen from 
periiaps tee example of whls- gggex and four nearby towns 
key-drinking tourists have fought tee fire, 
changed that in recent years. Qn Jan. 19, 1968, another fire 
Sales of scotch, says one liquor an estimated $3 million dam- 
distributor here, “ are akyrock- gge when jt swept tee Essex 
eUng. We sold 20 per cent more goat Works nearby. That fire 
last year than tee year before, destroyed three sheds and 96 

The distributor added: ' "nie pleasure boats, 
taste of whisky Is spreading. It
has become tee snob drink. And --------- -----------------------------------------
bigger wages give Italians tee 
money to buy it.”

The Ministry of Health has set 
up an 1 1 -man commission to 
compile statistics on alcoholism 
and explore ways of holding It 
down.

Despite tee ministry’s  fears,
Italians are still modest drink
ers compared with their Euro
pean cousins In colder climates.
The cocktail lunch is unheard 
of. And tee best sellers In bars 

_  are still coffee, fruit juices and 
a mild and bitter alcoholic drink 
with soda.

Intoxication is seldom seen In 
Italy, but statistics show that 
hard drinking Is on tee rise.

In 1967, Italy imported 294,670

Erin Go Buy
St. Patrick's Day 

CARDS 
NOVELTIES 

PARTY GOODS

f  p k n C B lF T IO N  DBPT. 
64B-9946

iOl OttlBr CaUa 648-6280

WESTOWN
l i R G i a z E e a

455  H A R T F O R D  RD. 
M A N C H E S T E R

The Rexnit No Roll panty girdle, 
guaranteed not to roll-over 
at the waist, or your money back.

Because of a unique waistband that seeks your 
natural waist. The Flexnit No-Roll Panty Girdle 
will not roll over. Try this fashion girdle made with 
machine washable nylon and Lycra® Spandex. 
Available in three torso lengths and four 
waist sizes. Only $11.00
Full control long leg panty

with hose holding cuffs $12.50

SrORES or rASHIO**"*^

'V

(O&L Girdles- 
a ll stores)

In a finding i.ssucd Friday by 
Tolland County Coroner Herbert 
Hannabury, an East Long- 
meadow man was found crimin
ally responsible in the death of 
another East Ijongme.odow man. 
last August.

Harry Donnelly, 80, died as 
the result of injuries received 
when the car in which he was 
riding pulled from a .stop sign 
on Meadowbrook Rd., into the 
path of an oncoming ear on Rt. 
83 in Ellington.

Named responsible was tee 
driver of the car in which Don
nelly was a passenger, Fred
erick Redin, 46, who wa.s critic
ally injured.

The coroner termed the loca
tion of the .accident, "an ex
tremely bad intersection from 
a safety standpoint." He said 
"the nature of the intersection 
boin.g a blind one is certainly 
a mitigating circumstance." 
However, he said, "it was clear 
that although Redin .apparently 
stopped at the stop .sign he did 
not yield the right of way, 
thereby causing the accident."

Driver of the other car in
volved in the accident was Mar
lene Gurland, 23, of Long- 
meadow, M.ass.

In another finding, no negli
gence was found in regard to 
the accident which took the life 
of Marjorie Straw who lived on 
Box' Mountain Dr., Vernon.

She was a passenger in a car 
being driven by her husband, 
Harry C, Straw, Dec. 11 on East 
Main St., Rockville. Straw has 
since died.

The report said the drive 
shaft of a truck in front of tee 
Straw car, broke. This caused 
the truck, which wus climbing 
a steep grade to stop and stall, 
in tû 'n causing the power 
brakes to fail. In spite of efforts 
by the driver of the truck, it 
rolled backwards causing the 
accident, the coroner said.

HALLMARK CARDS 
THOUGHTFULNESS 

SHOP
Norlhwa'y Phatmewy
230 N. Main, Manchester 

Next to Top Notch

Father Is Girl Scout .
TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — Troop 

613 has a Girl Scout who doesn’t 
wear a skirt.

Air Force Sgt. Jack D. Long, 
a father of four. Is coleader of 
tee Girl Scouts at MacDlll Air 
Force Base. He teaches his fol
lowers knife handling, knot 
tying, fire building and handi
crafts.

“ Some of tee guys in tee of
fice kid me about being a Girl 
Scout,”  said tee five-year troop 
master. ” It’s a rewarding ex
perience.”

Mrs. Long, coleader of tee 
outfit, said, “ Girls . . . relate 
better to men than women and 
they learn more with bote of us 
helping out.’ ’-

(/JUne/i'A
FLOWER SHOP

643-5117

GREEN
CARNATIONS

C A S H  & CARRY

$y i-95
Per Dozen

• ALSO AVAILABLE •
BOUTONNIERES _  C O RSAG ES —  CENTERPIECES 

ARRANGEM ENTS

1 TO LLAND TURNPIKE M A N C H E S TE R /V E R N O N  T O W N  LINE

at D & L  the price is right 

for traditional O peras...

9.90 reg. $14 to $15

2 pairs $18.

i.| d e  H a r m o n

■ V

Th e  s im p le  g o o d  looks o f  w e ll- ta ilo re d  shoes c o m p le m e n t e v e ry th in g  
yo u  w e a r .  R e a d y  to  dress up o r  d o w n , th e y 're  th e  p e r fe c t  w a rd ro b e
c o m p a n io n s . A n d  th e  p r ic e  w a s  n e ve r b e t te r !
a. Black patent, black calf, brown calf, blue calf, white calf.
b. Black calf, brown calf, blue calf, bone calf, white calf.

SIZES
A A — 7 -  1 0 
B _ 5 '/2  - 10 

C— 6 - 8
(D tL , Shoes, all stores)

’ five stores op PASHIOH
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Alternating Tongues
Quite obviously, there is bound to be 

some difference in the mood of a Presi
dent relaxing in his office on a day when 
he feels like being sentimental .and sin
cere about his own Quaker in.stincts, and 
the mood he feels required to put on 
when he is called upon to make the 
speech at a military ceremoni.al which 
is Inducting new young bodies and 
brains into the nation’s  defense struc
ture.

So, last week. Mr. Nixon passed from 
the "this is., the last war" musings of 
his interview with C. L. Sulzberger to 
the style and language proper to the 
occasion at Newport, where his son-in- 
law, David Eisenhower, was graduating 
from the Naval Officer Candidate 
School.

In the Newport address, the Pre.sident 
was on more famili.ar ground. There 
were those other peoples in the world 
who, unfortunately, did not share our 
own lugh ideals and love for peace. So 
long as such an unfortunate and regret
table condition exists, we have no re
course but to keep ourselves strong 
enough to defend the cause of freedom 
and peace. As for those who think we 
may at times be spending too much on 
defen.se and too little on domestic needs, 
the President had tlie following advice:

"If we have the most .extensive urban 
renewal programs and the most far- 
reaching medical care provi.sions, and 
the finest highways, and the most com
prehensive education assistance effffrt.s. 
and the most effective anti-poverty pro
grams if we have all this and more 
and we have it all at the expense of our 
ability to defend ourselves, then we 
would soon enjoy none of the fniits of 
our efforts, and the only peace we would 
know would be that terrible peace im- 
po.sed upon those who are the victims of 
their own lack of vigilance."

This speech delivered by our White 
House pacifist at the Newport military 
ceremony could al.so have been, in its 
language .and meaning, a proper speech 
for a professing militarist to deliver be
fore a pacifLst audience.

The confirmed militarist would ask 
nothing stronger, or choose to d^eliver 
nothing stronger, than the .speech Mr. 
Nixon served up, not very many hours 
after his pacifist interview interlude, at, 
Newport.

This is the fatal disease, not only of 
our age, although now it may seem in a 
more critical than ever phase, but of all 
human history.

We keep our ideals and our realities 
in separate compartments, never run
ning the risk of losing one or the other 
by letting them mix into the flow of our 
action.

We have developed a fine knack for 
using the very language of cur ideals as 
;i garment for the 'realities with which 
we betray them. We speak from the 
same national throat with alternating 
longues, and take this as a matter of 
course. We never, from either tongue, 
say all that we mean or mean all that 
we say.

This does not even seem to disturb us 
very much.

But it must, nonetheless, be continual
ly spreading its viruses and its lesions 
throughout the viscera of our existence, 
until it grows more and more rotten in
side, and less and less capable of rally
ing its own appetite for decency imd 
sanity.

Do we ever speak with one tongue’'

own naticmal living Is to remember the 
tremendous national furore which once 
greeted that idealistic, impractical vis
ionary, the late Henry Wallace^, when 
he dared set, as a rational goal for this 
country, an employment statistic of 60,- 
000,000.

That figure, in its time, was consider
ed just as much well-intentioned foolish
ness as another famous Wallace ambi
tion, whic-h was burlesqued as one of 
wanting to supply a quart of civilised 
milk to every Hottentot.

The Hottentots were, at last report, 
still relatively unspoiled.

But employment in the United States 
in the calendar year just closed reach
ed 78,600,000.

This is no longer any surprise to any 
of us. We have become used to the long, 
steady climb toward such a figure. We 
have long since realised that Wallace’s 
vision, rather than being some Im
practical left wing pipe dream, was 
something that could come true through 
the natural, almost irreversible natural 
growth of this country in both its popula
tion and its economy.

Where we can fault our late visionary, 
however, i-s in his failure to anticipate, 
as we ourselves have failed to anticipate 
and guard against, or compensate for, a 
trend just as Inevitable and Irrevocable 
as that of plain growth. TTiis has been 
the production per man-hour trend 
which has also been going up, and which 
decrees that the more people we have 
demanding more goods, the lower the 
proportion of employment necessary to 
satisfy this growth demand will be
come.

We need millions more on the employ! 
ment list, in order to ĝ ive ourselves 
wages to live on.

We need fewer work hours to produce 
the good-s that full employment wages 
can buy.

We face, then, an ever widening gap 
In which, the greater the work '^orce we 
have available and need to employ, the 
fewer hours we need from each mem
ber of that work force.

Eventually, it would seem, we are go
ing to have to evolve ourselves a new 
way of living which will be able to keep 
our increasing need to employ ourselves 
in an elastic, compensatory relationship 
with our decreasing need for man-work 
hours per item of product.

For the moment, however, we have 
failed to come to grips with our inevit
able problem. We do not, for instance, 
reduce our work week to the level the 
computers might say would produce all 
we can absorb. Instead, we cling, ndiere 
we can, to over-time, or to moonlighting. 
We make tentative efforts to adjust to 
what might be the normal production 
needs of a condition of peace,-^^but soon 
find ourselves reaching back for the 
stimulus of production we may not real
ly need, or welcoming one more rescue 
of our economic situation from the possi
ble needs of the military.

In thus evading the real consequences 
of having 78,000,000 on our employment 
list we are, perhaps, even more ir
responsible than most of us thought Hen
ry Wallace to be, when he set a national 
goal of 60,000,000 employed.

Shades Of Henry Wallace
One useful perspective which can be 

brought into service whenever we want 
to try to catch up with the pace of our

Fhotnerapbed by Sylvian Oflam)
HORSEPOWER

Inside
Report

Nixon^s Pledge 
To Israel

Open Foru]

By Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

Back To Paul Revere
with all the electrcmic apd communi

cations marvels that the modem world 
has at its disposal, it seems incredible 
that Connecticut still found it necessary 
to go back to hand-delivery of election 
returns in the recount of the votes for 
the post of attorney general.

Here we have a nation that can send 
Us space ships to the moon by instru
ment control, that can bounce its tele
vision and radio waves around the 
world, that can send and receive the 
news almost before it happens. Here 
we have a state that is In the very fore
front of teclmological developments, a 
state whose prosperity and progress are 
built on the skills and inventive genius 
of its people in developing and using 
these advanced techniques.

Come election day, we put a lot of 
these fine skills to use. We have election 
machines to record the votes, and tele
phones to relay them immediately to 
town and city vote-tallying headquar
ters. We have telegraph wires and 
phones and tubes, relay stations and 
transistors and screens.

And when it’s all over, we still got the 
results wrong.

So we return to first principles. We go 
back to every voting machine to check 
every figure — and this time we make 
sure that the people who do the check
ing are pros, with good eyesight, and 
that they know what they’re doing. And 
we double-check the absentees.

Then as each town and city finishes 
its recount, the final returns are carried 
by hand by the moderators or police — 
not phoned or wired or otherwise arti
ficially transmitted to the office of the 
Secretary of the State in Hartford.

And then, and not unUl then, a full 
week after the opening of the polls for 
elections, is the official word given.

It’s cumbersone, but its comforting. 
It makes you realize that it’s people 
who are the bosses, and that machines 
are there to serve them—and that when 
it’s important enough, people trust 
themselves and each other more than 
they do the machines.

Votes are counted just as people cast 
votes—one by one. and each one counts 
the same. When it comes to ballots, 
they’re the real thing, and only the real 
thing counts. — MERIDEN RECORD.

WASHINGTON , A tough, in- 
tcmational commitment guar
anteeing Israel’s security after 
tctal withdrawal of Israeli 
forces from Egypt’s Sinai Penin- 
.sula is now being hammered 
cut at top echelons of the Nix
on administration.

That commitment would not 
only place American soldiers 
cn the strategic heights of 
Sh»rm El-Shelk but would 
pledge the use of American mil
itary power to prevent any pos
sible Egyptian move across the 
Israeli-Egyptian border.

With fin^ details subject to 
minor change, the commitment 
would take the form of a sign
ed agreement between Presi
dent Nixon and the government 
of Israel backed by a Congres
sional resolution underwriting 
the Presidential pledge. There 
is no question in high Admin
istration quarters about Oon- 
.gresslonal willingness to pass 
such a resolution.

That would give the guaran
tee something less than the full 
force of a treaty—which many 
experts here think Israel really 
wants—but enough legal back
ing to remove all doubt about 
the U.S. commitments to guar
antee Israel’s territory.

Israel’s main argument 
. against total withdrawal from 
the Sinai is Its claim that ’in
ternational guarantees “ by their 
very substance cannot but be 
tenuous”  (in the language of an 
Israeli embassy policy paper 
widely distributed here this 
week).

The Nixori administration is 
trying to give the lie to the 
claim by saying this: While the 
U.S, will not underwrite Israel’s 
occupation of territories seized 
by war, it will guarantee its 
security against possible Arab 
aggression aimed at Israel 
prouer.

The focal point of Israel’s re
fusal to evacute the Sinai under 
the plan originally drafted by 
Secretary of State William P.

Rogers is Sharm El-Sheik, the 
promontory controlling the 
strategic Strait of Tiran, the en
trance Into the Gulf of Aqa^a 
and Israel’s port of Eilat.

To put teeth into a U.S. guar
antee of Israeli passage through 
the strait, the Nixon adminlSfrS*- 
tion is prepared to put a small 
contingent of U.S. troops on 
Sharm El-Sheik and keep them 
there as long as needed. Pri
vate agreement has been reach
ed with the others in the Big 
F our-the Russians. British, 
and French- -to do the same, un
der the umbrella of the United 
Nations.

These contingents would be 
housed at Sharm El-Sheik itself, 
flying national flags and com
manded by a non-Blg Four mil
itary officer responsible to the 
UN Security Council. They 
could not be removed’ without 
a unanimous vote of the Sec
urity Council, where the U.S. 
has a permanent seat.

Thus, the plan being devised 
here is not remotely compar
able to what Israel rightly calls 
the "Mixed bag of Internation
al arrangements . . . which 
were to collapse upon their first 
real testing”  following Israeli 
withdrawal from Sharm EI- 
Sheik after its first military 
takeover of the Sinai in 1956. 
That plan had no built-in safety 
features and no U.S. presence. 
Nor did President Eisenhower 
offer Israel the assurance of a 
signed agreement. pledging 
U.S. military intervention to 
enforce it.

Despite othese obvious differ
ences, the Israeli government 
shows little interest so far in 
discussing this proposition ser- 
louly with the Nixon adminis
tration as part of a total Sinai 
withdrawal. Clearly, it would 
rather keep its conquered ter
ritory. The vast gulf now sep- 
arathig Washington and Jer
usalem on the withdrawal ques
tion is, if anything, wider today

than before Israel rejected UN 
Ambassador Gunnar Jarring’s 
Feb. 8 appeal for withdrawal 
to the old border.

That reply asserted that 
“ Israel will not withdraw to 
the pre-June 5, 1967, lines,”  an 
assertion that U.S. diplomats 
in Tel Aviv and here begged the 
Israelis not to include. What 
the Nixon administration want
ed, at the very least, was that 
Israel tell Jarring what It was 
for and refrain from blocking 
the negotiating route by an
nouncing an unequivocal neg
ative.

In rejecting those appeals, 
Israel undercut not only the UN 
but the basic settlement form 
ula for total withdrawal from 
Sinai that for 16 months has 
been the heart of President 
Nixon’s policy. Presidential ad
visers are counting heavily on 
the offer of U.S. military 
guarantees in their tenacious 
effort to soften the hardening 
posture in Jerusalem.

Copyright 1971 Field Enter
prises, Inc.

Current Quotes
"As the news media take the 

few little things we do wrong 
and exploit them, we stand 
ready to fight and die for the 
processes that allow constitu- 
ticnal government to work.” — 
Lt. Gen. James F. Holling- 
.sworth, commander of U.S. 
Army forces in Alaska, defend
ing the military in a speech at 
Juneau.

“ It is recommended that the 
action as currently proposed not 
be consummated by the Depart
ment of the Interior until fur
ther study has been completed.’ ’

-William D. Ruckelshaus, ad
ministrator of the Environmen
tal Protection Agency, in a let
ter to Secretary of the Interior 
Regers C. B. Morton on the pro
posed oil pipeline across Alaska.

Coventry’s Need 
To the Editor,

I have i;ead with interest the 
comments of the “ (Joncemed” 
Citizens for Coventry in their 
efforts to defeat the sewerage 
system being voted on at the 
referendum, on March 16. I note 
especially that they say there 
are much cheaper systems 
available that the Town Coun
cil has made no effort to look 
into. I wonder where these peo
ple were on the endless nights 
when the Town Council was 
working to come up with some 
solution to our L.ake pollution 
problem? Why have they wait
ed so long to bring their ideas 
to the public?

We moved to Coventry In 
1953. At that time the lake was 
a beautiful thing. When sewer
age was first proposed about 
ten years ago, when a need was 
felt to protect the lake and the 
health of the citizens, it was 
turned down at that time at a 
public town meeting, mainly 
the reason being; “ We can’t af
ford it,”  At that time It would 
have cost approximately half of 
the cost now. If we wait five or 
ten years more, the cost will be 
about double of the present es
timate.

We are a two-car family, as 
are many in Coventry. Consider 
the cost. If one buys a used car, 
they must pay around a thou
sand dollars to buy one at all 
serviceable, with an approxi
mate life of three years. If one 
buys a new car, at two to five 
thousand dollars, the approxi
mate life is considered ten 
years. At the meeting on March 
3, the parking lot was so full of 
cars we had trouble finding a 
place to jiark. Most people 
came alone, a few In twos or 
more. How many people can af
ford this transportation habit? 
How many people can afford 
the payments they sign the pa
pers for when they buy the car? 
Oh! but this is a necessity I 
Those in the sewered area will 
pay no more in the ten year 
period than they pay for that 
car. Those not In the proposed 
sewered areas will pay not 
much more than a monthly pay
ment for a car per year. All 
this for the health of the people 
of Coventry, and the saving of

the lake! It’s a better bargain, 
also a necessity.

Many are concerned about 
the building of homes on small 
lots or hlgh-density housing In 
Coventry If sewers are built. 
We have five Christian church
es in town, also many who are 
called Christian who attend 
churches out of town, as well 
as Jewish residents and possi
bly ones of other beliefs. With 
the present knowledge of hous
ing needs (now and in the fu
ture) in Connecticut, maybe we 
could share some of this lovely 
town with some who neefl it, 
fulfilling some obligations to 
our fellowmen, as well as show
ing the love we profess. There 
is no need of slums, we can 
plan a beautiful town If all work 
together. Also we must be real
istic and accept the fact that 
the overflow frorn the Hartford 
area is coming.

’Therefore, I urge you, if you 
have any love and concern for 
this lovely town o f Coventry, 
and for the human beings who 
are it’s residents, go to the polls 
and vote yes on March 16.

Sincerely,
Esther T. Walker 
(Mrs. Samuel)

Sales Tax 
To the Editor,

Tuesday morning March 16, 
unemployed persons, welfare 
people. Citizens objecting to 
Governor Meskills’ s 7% Sales 
Tax should marshal at the 
State Capitol (maybe Bushnell) 
to protest this 40% Increase of 

.the present State Sales Tax.
Sincerely yours 
Hugh P. Ward

Yesterdays
Herald

25 Years Ago
Cheney Bros. personnel is 

cited by U.S. Navy for outstand
ing research and development trf 
high speed aerial tow targets.

10 Years Ago
Board of Directors approves 

purchase of Union \ Pond for 
$9,300. I

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by th/e Manchester 

Council of Churches
Fischetti

When the Wind Blows 
Recall the old story about the 

chameleon that suffered a ner
vous breakdown when It crawl
ed on a piece of Scottish tartan 
plaid. It just couldn’t adjust to 
all the colors.

It is good to be flexlhlo and 
open-minded, but it is also im
portant to develop values and 
convictions which do not shift 
with every wind that blows. We 
get a nervous breakdown when 
we fall for everything and stand 
for nothing.

When St. Paul said that he 
sought to be “ all things to all 
men. If by any means he might 
save some,’ ’ he could at the 
same time proclaim confident
ly, “ I know whom I have be
lieved. . . . ”

Let us hold strong convic
tions, but let us hold them gen
erously. St. Aug^ustine said, 
"Let me have a heart of disci
plined steel toward myself, of 
compassionate flesh toward my 
fellowmen, and a flame of devo
tion toward my God.”  

Submitted by 
Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 
South .United Methodist 
Church

Clarinetist Rides Between 
Pair of Musical W orlds
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By STE'VE SHIPP 
AMoclatedi PrcM Writer

appearances, many ot the 
charts are new and modem .

HTnipprMnnvw nr Soma are written especially
the band by its owTlnusl- 

” ^ y  hi their
L v - ? *  ^ tv w e n  20s and give the music a mod- 

m uslc^  m tld s : the J ^  g jn  gotmd which nevertheless 
e ^ ie  and the com m ercial appeals to nearly everyone.

. Dance floors In Prospect, Ky.
But Uiere are signs on the mu- or St. Joseph, M o., fill to near 

steal horiion which Indicate he capacity i^ e n  the Glenn MUler 
soon niay be reaching both jass musicians play “ Sunrise Sere- 
M d com m ercial audiences, nadft!_’ which always includes a 
thereby satisfying his personal tenor sax Jazr solo on one fuU 
and m onetary motivations. » chorus.

“ I  didn’t ^ v e  up Ja*i,* says DePranco’s new Jazz album, 
DdBVanco. ” I  just gave It up as recorded last summer with a 
a com m ercial venture*'* group o f jazz musicians In Dm -

UJA' Speaker

Second-Round CDAP Pay 
Cut O ff in Fund Squeeze

MERIDEN (A P ) — Local ad- after Gov. ’Thomas M esklll said 
mlnistrators and planners o f the DCA would be In for drastic 
state’s com m unity Development
Action Program s can exi>ect to ^m ed at cutting the coafs of 
be Informed officially this week administering and planning 
that there won’t by any state c d AIP program s, and trying to 
money for extending their sal- galvage some of the mcmey for 
aries beyond their two-year In-. u,e program s themselves.
Itial grants. Dorsey said the decision will

The so-called “ second round”  affect “ 76 or 80 communities,” 
ftmding of these positions w ill and that some cities have al- 
be ruled out In a letter going ready been told "w i a case to 
to all cities and towns. State case basis.” ...,.
Communities A ffairs CommlS' ’The ban will apply to admin- 
sloner Donald D orsey has con- istrators and pltmners, original-

M anchester’s annual UJA firm ed. jy hired locally for two-year pe-
(United Jewish Appeal) Drive The poslUon of coordinator rlods to set up initial CDAP

In the 1060a and early ’60s ver, admittedly Is aimed at the gets underway FWday with a for M anchester’s CDAP study, plans. In many cases, Dorsey 
DeiEYanco enjoyed solid but re- lim ited milsicianB’ market. Sabbath Eve Service at Temple slated to end June 30, w ill ^  said, the communities involved
strlcted re fle ct as a  Jazz musl- "(Miy album, like all m y past Beth Sholom, UJA chairman one ot those affected. have applied at the end ot the
clan. Since leaving the Jazz albums, w ill appeal prim arily to Br. Frederick L. Buchman an- The 22-month study, designed two-year period for additional
scene six years ago to head the musicians,”  he says. “ It’s all nounced today. The service w ill to  lead to a CDAP pregram  for funds so these staffs can be re-
Olenn M iller Orchestra, he him Jazz. And I  think it’s  a  good Jazz begin at 8:15 p.m . and w ill be' the town, is under a $160,000 tcined, presumably to draw up
becom e fam iliar to music enthu- album, if you Oiink in  m y term s followed by an Oneg Shabat jx !A  grant already allocated, more ^tans and ccmduct more
stasis ot all ages and tastes in —songs with harm onic deveU ^ (Sabbath ’Tea). $ii2,000 of the total com ing campaigns for state funds for
many countries. ment that swing.”

But Jazzmen haven’t forgotten 
him ; and neither has he forgot
ten Jazz.

D eFranco eidioes the plight ot 
many Jazz m usicians forced to 
play com m ercially for  such ad
vantages as a better-than-aver-

Manchester Area

Blaze in Auto 
Leads to Arrest

age regular incom e.
“ I  uko the idea o f playing service station operator was Aviv, Israel, In 1923 and was study. 

Jazz,”  h « says, “ but n ob < ^  can charged with breach of peace 
sit in a  room  and play for him- and resisting arrest Saturday,

’The guest speaker w ill be Col. from  the state and the balance their projects. It w ill be these 
Itzhak Yavneh, a  hero of the provided by the town, m ostly renewals that will be rejected. 
Six-day War In 1967. He in the form  ot “ In kind”  serv- Dorsey said that another fac- 
presenUy is Uving in New York ices poslUons were
with his wife and three chUd- Town M anager Robert W eiss InlUally funded through borrow- 
ren and is working for his Ph.D. had previously indicated that that M esklll has ruled
in Sociology at ColumbU Uni- ^ e  ^  was not anUclpatlng “ ’ “ t " “ V,® 
v,erslty. addlUonal funds for CDAP after incorrect”  for the poslUons.

Col. Yavneh was bom  In Tel the end of the contract for the J(4ijmy Fiigjrts litter
brought up In Israel’s  first M b- The CDAP grant to Manches- WAKQNGTON __ Tlie Rltert-

—V — »  anu leBiauna arresi. oaniraav t*'® t®*" currenUy pays $8,636 of the <>r Department’s Bureau of
self There has to wUUnir ^  arrest oatum ay, he was an IsraeU Air Force ,i2,667 salary of Assistant Town Land Management has a leader
^  ^  th T o ^ y  r e a S T to  ‘^®*f®<"y «U «cted pro- pilot on the S l ^  frO T t,^ d  also ^ a g e r  John Harkins, who for I ts ^ w S ir r  progm m -lean ,
Dlav is  for neoDle ”  fanlty to firem en who respond- was chief advisor tq the com - serves as the CDAP coordinator, square-jawed Johnny Horizota.
y f  1-,̂  o «oii —  mander of an armoured dlvi- ■welss has said that Harkins’ Hite sym bolic outdoorsman’s

slon In the Northern Sinai. enUre salary w ill revert to the message to all Am ericans is :
In 1943, ^ e r  g ^ u a t l^  from  town budget after June 30. ' “ This Land Is Your Land—Keep

The policy was no surprise It Clean.’ ’

fanlty to firem en who respond- 
Several years have passed ® call to the staUon,

since D e F ^ ico  r e c o r d e d ^  ^ = ™ ® f L a ^ t e . ^  ^  
released Jazz albums, but those Coventry posted a
who cast ballots In Jazz polls appearance In ^  school he ^  Joined the

Circuit Court at RockvUle, April Palm ach, the striking force of 
j U U ^  on voting for  Buddy  ̂ said a car to the th® Haganah, and fought- In

w  rear of the StaUon on W indsor Israel’s Independence War.
Now 48, but looking un- u j.. Buchman, In a statement

1̂ *  L . Passehl, 66 of W ar- »>® “tered grey In his short black ^  charged with In- y ® "  when the people of Israel
u  “ -a S i a  «  S. " "  tl» srreteM crU . they

.o  a. '“ ™ a ™ , ,
shops later tlUs year. .ao match that same level of

That doem ’t necessarily mean sacrifice, by providing lOO per
he w ill be leaving the Oleim charged with in ^ ro ^  ^  social welfare
MUler Orchestra, but It could f  ®nd_educaUon p r o g r ^ .
mean m ore DeiFranco Jazz re- 
oordings—depending upon ac
ceptance o f this one, which sUU 
is unUUed.

DeFranco's first responsiblU-

%V V i /f c -  FUNERAL HOME

Establvshed 1874 Tfiree generations of service

142 East Cemer Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040
(203) 649-7196

'WiHiain J. Lennon, Director
•Roy M. Thompson, Atoociate Director 
R. Bruce Watkins, Associate Directoif, Corporation President
Watkins Directors welcome any questions on funerals, customs, p ^  
enures, etc. Come in, phone or write for a dependable answer. No 
obligation. naturaUv.
Perhaps this question has been.on your mind:

Q. We wonder how many actual hours are involved on the'part of 
the funeral director in preparing and conducting a funeral. Can 
you tell us?

A. Yes. It may surprise you to know an average of 90 man hours 
are involved in preparing and conducting each adult service.

Read Herald Adyertisements

a parked car Saturday night "Thte,’ ’ he said, “ has always 
on Village St. been the tradiUonal humanitar-

Brian Vbisdal, 24 of E lllsgtixi jjm  responslbiUty o f W orld 
was charged with failure to Jew ry.”  
drive in the proper lane after

recent album recorded at Ixm- 
doa’s  R oyal Festival H all takes 
priority.

That album, due on the mar-

r— —  JjJg struck  »
ty la to the M iller band, and a ^ ^  MWndsorvllle Rd. Involved In a

M ary M. Anderson o f 170 
W arren Ave., Vernon, was 

,, charged with failure to grant
ket early this year,' “ w ill take a  *15**̂ ,®* liquor o r  drugs. He is scheduled
S *cT Jrom otto^ ’ ’ to  says. ’ lAft- to appear In WllUmantlc Clr-
er that, we’U see about m y jazz p^yce sald the Andeihon car. 
album. traveling south, attem pted a

o o r t r a c ^  left turn into Birch St. and cd -
o f lided with a car driven by Jo-
m e w e d  1̂  seph Liegl, 22 of High Manor
Option. fOw bAnd. park which was traveling’

orty "«>••• « •  i«  ih .
traveling," DeiFranco says. ®d to * '
“ Nobody Ukes to do much trav- C o ta m ^
oUtmt a i'nnfltant firrind-~on" Bernard M clntowi, Zl* o

”  Chaplin and a passenger In his Jules Verne’s novel, "Around
^ t o ^ h ^ T S L T t l ^ r ^ e  car.'^8cottD osch '^21.ofO olum - the W orld In 80 Days”  and 
o f ^ ^ ^ S i ^  ]^ le r  ar- bla, were both treated at Wind- made the trip in  72 days, 6
ra n g em e^  in its nlghUy road ham Hospital for head lacer- hours and 11 minutes.

tw o-car accident yesterday on 
Rt. 06 in Columbia.

McIntosh was charged with 
operating under the influence of

appear
cult Court, M arch 30. D river of 
the other car Involved was Roy 
Andrews, 46, of Amston.

NeUie S ly ’ s T iip
Nellie B ly, a newspcqier re

porter, undertook, in  1889, a trip 
around the w orld for her news
paper to prove the feasibility 
of the adventure recorded In

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Table Talk .

When v/e think of Early Amer

ican we think of a handsome, 

warm, and charming piece of 

furniture such as these lovely 

tables. This is certainly added 

charm for any living room. They 

boast of warm tones in fine maple 

luster with matching Formica 

tops. Come in and see these great 

tables and you'll agree with us: 

They're a real value at $79. each.

935 Main Street, Manchester - Coen 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
Thursday and Friday Nights Until 9 P.M. - Closed Mondays

OF MANGFCSTER 

M arch values are here!
If you didn't get into Watkins carpet department on that last groat Roll End Sale now is your chance! 
There are so many beautiful carpets waiting for you; many colors. * * 7 ' ® * ! 5
choice of carpeting for any room in your home and there are over 300 RUGS T C  HELP YOU DECIDE. 
Come in and see. We'll bo glad to see you and you'll be gl^d you came in.

O ne Piece of Each of the Following
' Reg.

Mohawk Mill End Rug, 12’xl0 ’ l l "  $124.07 
Gold Textured Acrylic

Mohawk Mill End Rug, 12’x l0 ’, 160.95
Multi Color

12’xl0'10” , Avocado Tweed Acrylic 122.48
15'x9’, Gk)ld Tone Tweed 105.00

Textured Nylon
15’xl0 '6” , Green Tone, Tex- 122.00

tured Nylon
-IB'xO’, Avocado Textured Nylon 105.00

12’x9’7” , Royal Blue Textured 84.16
Nylon

12'xll'7 ” , Blue Mystery Kodel 177.10
Shag

12’xl2 ’, Red, Textured Nylon 108.20
12’x9’6” , Gold Tone, Textured 88.57

Nylon
12'x9’10” , Gold Tweed, Contrast 177.65

Acrylic
12'xll'10” , Avocado Textured 182.61

Acrylic
15’x9’, Gold Tone Textured 105.00

Nylon
12’x8’10” , Gold Tweed Acrilan 184.41
14’9”xl4 '2” , Venetian Blue Tex- 168.00

t u ^  Nylon
9'xl4 ’7” , Royal Blue Textured 140.00

Polyester
> 9’x l2 ’l ” , Avocado Textured 117.80

Polyester
12 'x ll’9” , Bronze Acrylic Flush 148.52
14’8"x9’8", Moss Green Textured 105.00

Nylon
10’10”x l6 ’9” , Moss Green Tex- 128.19

tured Nylon
15’x9’, Emerald Green Sculptured 189.25

Acrylic
12’x9*l” , Golden Bronze Wool 176.80

TVist
15'xl0’, Sandalwood Textured 119.00

Nylon
14’8”x9’, Moss Green Textured 105.00

Nylon
15'x9’2” , Avocado Textured Nylon 105.00

Special
% 99.00

120.00

09.00 
794)0
80.00
^ . 0 0

004)0
1094)0

Reg. Special

1204)0
ISO jOO

00.00
70.00

10’x9’4", CJeladon, Textured Nylon 74.00 S 9 .0 0
12'xl3’10” , Autumn Scarlet, 154.28 1104)0

Polyester Shag
12'x9’10” , Riviera Sand, Polyester 112.15 904)0

Shag
12’x8’10", Autumn Scarlet, 118.61 09.00

Polyester Shag
10’9” xl4'2” . Contract Wool, 255.00 1004)0

Charcoal Moss
12’xl6 ’, Antique Gold, Nylon Shag 171.00 1204)0
15’x l4 ’9” . Red Hot Red, Textured 147.00 109.00

Nylon
12’x l8 ’6” , Cedar, Sculptured 126.00 00.00

Nylon
9’8” x22’, Pompeian Red Tweed, 176.00 OOjOO

Rubber Back
12'xl8’9” , Panama Pink Nylon 

Shag
147.00 110.00

12’xl8 ’8", Aqua Mist, Nylon Shag 199.00 140.00
12’xl4 ', Frost Green Nylon Shag 152.00 100.00

Nylon
12’x9’6” , Cydamer Pink, Sculptured 91.00 60.00

Nylon
9’x l5 ’, Contract, Acrylic, Purple 210.00 129.00
12’xl2 ’, Avocado Green, Textured 

Nylon
112.00 804)0

15'xl0’5” , Twilight Lavender, 151.65 • 119.00
Nvlon Shag ___ _ _ _ _

12’xl0 ’ , Green Tone, Nylon Shag 119.00 8 9 .0 0
12’xl0’6” , Blue/Green Tweed 118.00 70.00

Acrylic
12’xl5 ’, Avocado Textured Nylon 189.00 00.00
12’x l l ”7” , Garnet Tweed, Nylon 104.25 7 0 .0 0
12’xl2 ’9” , Spice Tweed Herculon 119.00 90.00
12’x l0 ’4” , Sunset Coral, Nylon 112.00 OOJOO

Shag
15’x l0 ’8” , Avocado Nylon Plush 185.00 90.00
12’xl8*8” , Copper Wood Acrylic 148.00 09.00
12’x9’4” . Soft Gold Textured 91.00 70.00

Nylon
12’xl8 ’8” , Chestnut Textured 129.00 00.00

Nylon
12’x8’4” , Gold Tweed Nylon 87.00 89.00

935 Main Street, Manchester - Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
Thursday and Friday Nights Until 9 P.M. - Closed Mondays

/  00 ^OA0UJO/?f( AFTe R  A "
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Obituary

Death Claims 
Bum  Victim

James Knudson of Columbia 
died Saturday at M^dham 
Community Memorial Hospital.

Other survivors are his wife, 
two sisters, a brother, and two 
grandchildren.

The funeral and burial will 
be in North Adams, Mass.

West Berlin 
Voters Favor 
Brandt Party

Herman R. Ames, 63, of 86 
Spruce St., who received exten-

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

8.5 per cent and 11 seats, a gain
Mrs. Fred R. Courtsal

Mrs. Elaine Custer Courtsal,
42, of LaFayette, Ind., daughter of two.

slve bums March 11, at his Donald L. Custer of Man- >i<he snruill Communist party, 
home, died last night at Man- calling itself the Socialist Unity
Chester Memorial Hospital. Hospital In LaFay- party of West Berlin, again was

Mr. Ames and his wile, Bea-
trice Aceto Ames, had been sit- Other survivors are her hus- shut out of the city legislature, 
ting talking, she on a chair, he h ^ d , three daughters It got 2.3 per cent of the vote; 5

per cent was needed to seat a

Campaign Chairman
Robert Young:

Many handicapped 
children need help...

V GIVE TO 
EASTER SEALS

March 1-April 11

International Standards OrffaniTMtion

They’re Making Your Razor Fit 
In Wall Plugs Around the World

Bv DON COOK smaller than the same Amerl- grind ex c«d ln g ly  thereBy wow ou o iv  are specifications for whole
Los Angeles T im e. can^^  ̂ somebody Is trying to and ground pepper.^

GENEVA -  Have you ever ^ t  ^ ^ * g e n  a  real ex-
tried to fit an American elec- headquartered plosion in the standardizaUons
trie raaor into a wall plug in „toe . problem in the last decade,"
Antwerp, Aberdeen or Addis do-aooders here in Gene- says one of the top ISO of-
Ababa^ “

If you take a size 10 dress in Last year the ISO covered simply a technological e ^ lo - 
the United States, do you know over 400 technical committee slon in th ln ^  like computers,
to ask for a size 12 in Britain, meetings on standardization all e le c t iv e s , the jet and
a 46 in Italy or a 42 in Prance? around the world to deal with age. But also it is a  refelctlon
Have you ever tried to trans- everythnlg from' microscopic of the enormous grewth of
late a 16-lnch collar into a well- standards for screw measure- world trade which creates a

____ ___     „  Four companies submitted bids for townwide refuse nttnlg shirt in metric measure? ments and electronic compon- whole new demand for things
years. U ie last Ume he ran, in collection under either a one-year or three-year contract. Does it C (m fu s e  you that British ents to massive problems lUte Uiat fit, parts that caii be ih-

wlth third degree b u r^  William G. Scott T8, of 81 u,g party received 61.9 per The low bidder was not immediately apparent since shoe sizes for women are a flat- ship containers. terchanged whether they .were
over 25 per cent of his body North St. died Saturday at his cent of the vete and the Chris- there are eififht alternatives. The type of service which tering one - and - a - half sizes Ecologists will be happy to made In Japan, Germany or
„1 „ town decides on plus the type of equipment each smaUer than U»e same shoe in leam that ISO long hM Canada.”

com pany is o ffe r in g  are am ong the variables w hich  will the united states (British s ^  their f  There are 64 co^ m es  in the
be considered before a contract is awarded, if  at all. ® T ^ ^ iT a n d  st^dards Oigani-_________________________________ Alternate propMals vary the and-a-half) while British men's mineral Impuriues in fruits ana 2aUon plus another 11 corre-

number of ccUecUons per week shoes for some unaccountable vegetables. And to prove that gp^ndent or associate mem-
whether the coUectlons wiU be «;ea8on are only half a size while they grind slow, they also ggeh country is .repre-

--------------------------------------------------------- - sented

on a couch, when a stray spark a grandson. ^ 
from his cigarette ignited hU Funeral services will be to- 
flannel shirt. Both were taken morrow at 11 a.m. at the Hip- 
by ambulance to Manchester Pensteel Funeral Home, 822 
Memorial Hospital, where Mrs. North Ninth St., LaPayette. 
Ames was treated for minor Burial will be in LaPayette.
bums on her hands, and Mr. ---------
Ames was placed in Intensive 'William O. Scott
care

party in parliament.
It was the'seventh elecUon in 

the divided city's western half 
rince 1918. The Social Demo- 
cro.*- h-ive won all of them. 

Brandt was mayor for 10

Garbage Pickup Bids 
Offered by Four Firms

Uan Democrats 28.9.above the waist. home.
Mr. Ames was bom  April 10, Mr. Scott was bom Sept. 30,

1907 in Westchester, sc«i of Orie i j 92 in Manchester, son of John PARIS (AP) _ GaulUsta and
and Grace Stevens Ames, and gjjd Jennie Gall Scott, and had leftists -made gains in the first 
had lived meet of his life in lived here all of his life. He was round of France's municipal 
Manchester. He was employed employed at Burr Nurseries be- elecUons Sunday at the expense 
as a paper finisher at Colcmlal fore he retired six years ■ago. of the small centrist and rightist 
Board when he retired in 1963 jjg  jg gurvlved bj 3 daugh- parties. Runoffs ■will be held
because of ill health, after 20 ters, Mrs. Raymond Lukas, with next Sunday In those districts
years with the company. whom he ftiade his home, and where no slate got a majority.

Survivors, besides his wife, are jjrs. George McOoUum, both of Hie three main progovem- 
a daughter, Mrs. Bm ce Pish of Mlanchester, and Mrs. Walter ment parties increased their 
Manchester: two brothers, Les- Murphy of Coventry; a sister, percentage in 11 of Paris' 14 dls- 
ter Ames and Myron Ames, both Margaret Sadrozinskl of triota, and leftist alliances lost
of Manchester: and a grand- Manchester; 14 grandchUdren, ground. But in the provinces,
daughter. 39 great-gandchildren. leftist tickets maintained or

Funeral services will be to- strengthened their positions.

U.S. Eases 
Travel Bars 
On Peking

made at the curb or in the
resident’s backyard, and whe- p ^ l l  GVifv-»*Ta F a v o r  
ther or not the garbage is O H O W S  r d V O Ior
bagged.

This is the second time the 
contract has->gone to bid. The 
first time there was one bidder.
Sanitary Refuse Co. of Man
chester, the town’s present con- *avor Gov. Thomas J. Mesklll's 

North Vietnam by tractor. His bids ranged from proposed revenue package by a

(Continaed from Page One)

visits to

For Revenue Idea
• HARTFORD (AP)—A survey 
shows that Connecticut residents

Funeral services will be ____  _ _ _ ____ ______
Wednesday at the Homes Fu- gt j  p m . af. Holmes Retams from 117 of the 198 Americans should be continued $469,650 to 499,650 for the first margin of five to four. The Hart-
neral Home, 400 Main St. at a Home, 400 Main St. The towns of more than 30,000 popu- because of the war. They also y s w  ot collection of a three- fg^j Times reported Sunday.

announced. Davis, pastor of laUon showed the GaulUsta and viewed the diplomaUc altuaUon c o n tw t . governor, in his b u d g e t-------------------------------------
;  Second Congregational Church, the lefUste neck and neck. The ^  mappreprtate now for drop- h l r t e r t h ^ t o e ’ t S M ^ h ^  message Feb. 16, said new and continued until March

will officiate. Burial will be in government parties got 42.6 per PP*W ^  higher than the IdOĝ OOO being increased taxes are needed to fiiino' of mntinns
Buckland Cemetery. cent of the vote, compared to 36 P*n« t*>e restricUon toward Jrald for the service this year, p^y ott the pending $260 miUlon ^  inunoiu..

neral home tomorrow from 3 
to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Lord Olivier
LONDON (AP) — Sir Lau

rence OUvler has received 
clearance for his new title— 
Lord OUvler.

Ih e  63-year-old actor was 
nomlnted to the peerage a 
year ago by Queen Elizabeth 
n . He is the first actor ever 
named.

25

by its own naUcnal 
standards organization— in the 
case of the United States, for 
example, the American NaUonsd 
Standards Institute headquar
tered in New York.

ISO dates back to a forerun
ner association ■which was estah- 
lished in 1926, but was then 
reconstituted with new "  rules 
immediately after World War 
n. A parallel g(roup,; the Inter
national Elecrraitechnical Com- 
mission which deals with such 
problems as light plugs and 
electric meters, hes^uartered

Friends may call at the funer- per cent in the 1965 municipal North Korea. prompted Town Manager Rob^ gtote deflclt!*1SSteld of Tstata thr^rL^were^reerted^waTin^ in the same buUding a s ^ ,  has
al home tonight from 7 to 9. elections, while the leftist alii- Cuba came under a  different Weiss to investigate the pos- income tax, MeskiU included in larvMt ever in Manches- operating since 1904.

ISO’s procedures and objec
tives are a great deal easier

___ __ __________ ___ _____  _______ to descrlble than some of the
North, infant daughter of Gary Charles de Gaulle’s death the Castro regime. "  cigarette and liquor taxes, a

Mr. Curio was bom  Jan. 3, Mg^y Ann Rumore North November, but lack of in- u  S poUcymakere indicated Sam Lombardo of East Hart- state lottery and legalized horse 
1896 in New York City. A World 7 L h «,e„ p,agg^ pnday terest and light rain cut into the Washington, eb a  leader of ford submitted bids for one- >'aclng. «a
War I Army veteran, he had ^ fg r̂ hours after birth at Rock- voter turnout. It was down to 66 anti-Castro effort, should not year contracts ranging from The poll, conducted exclusive-
lived in M ^chester for the ville General Hospital. ^  aK>ear to undercut the cMiUn- $410,000 to $863,000. For the first ly for the ■nmes. abow ^ ^  Ge<hmlnas Kaunas. 49, of 630

Thomas J. Curio 
Thomas J. Curio, 76, of 1087 

Tolland Tpke., Manchester, died 
Saturday at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

ances captured 41 per cent com- categmy because the U.S. trav- slbUlty of the town’s  instituting his package an Increase from ^'netted ̂ Tm cm g
kilos, or over 

pounds of marijuana.
All three are free, having post-

Jodi Mario North pared to 36.8 po rcent in 1965. gj there
VERNON — Jodi Marie ^rst elecOons gphere-wlde

. __ ....   aInf'A  4~*hoi»1 a a  /Ia  $7 iB ii1 lA*A /lAaflt _.

is pert of the heml- « «  collection service. The fWe to seven per cent in the “
campaign to isolate matter is stlU under consldera- state sales tax, increases in the °  ^ p^und ŝ of ma

problems it tries to solve. The 
organization works through tech
nical committees which 
chaired and oiganlzed by the 
various national s t a n d a r d s

Other survivors are her pa- compared with 78 per cent mter-American sanctions year of a  three-year contract, 50 per cent of those interviewed groups. For example, problems
emal grandfather, Robert ^  1965. In Paris, 52 per cent oortinst Cuba by lifting its travel his prices ranged fronr fnvArAH i^AQiriira rAVAmiA nof>ir_ •» ^  ama
w___1.4. ___111^ . VmtAH* fh A 1*A UTAI-A AS VkAI- AAmf 4n ^ * 0

past year. He was employed
by Electromotive Mfg. Co., temal grandfather, Robert m 1965. In Paris, 62 per cent Cuba by lifting its travel his prices ranged from $382,250 favored Mesklll’s revenue pack- aircraft standardization are
WilllmanUc untU his reUre- North of RockvUle; paternal voted; there were 65 per cent in to $289,000 with gradual in- age and 40 per cent opposed it. usually dealt with under Amer-
ment. grandmother. Mrs. Elsie Smith 1996- Tho..irh endlnir the ban toward creases each year so that th6 addlUon. 12 per cent said lean chairmanship since the

Survivors are 2 sons, Louis of California; her paternal Runoffs will be required in all to boost Prices in the third year ranged either an in- ^  united States has the dominant
J. Curio and Everett G. Curio, great-grandmother. Mrs. Flor- the Paris dlstrlcte, but voters in ^  ^ f t o m  $881,006 to $ 8 ^ ,1 6 0 .^ ^  ®  MesklU’s proposals ^ ‘^ y  “  ^orld aircraft Industry,
both of Groton; a daughter, ence North of Manchester; and a  number of the 38,000 towns y. ®' ^  . .  o ti- .*   ̂ P®*" ***®y breach of P®^®> 1® °®y®' Years to Agree
Mrs. Shirley Marschat of Man- her maternal grandparents, and villages gave a clear major- ^  ^  eusnended.
Chester and 13 grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rumore, ity to one ticket Sunday and will P v ^  f  ^  ^  another Connecticut Poll ^  therefore meeting all the time

The funeral wiU be tomorrow of New York City. hold a second rtimd. The t T  -1®"® t^® Times in March Oakland St. found g^lty  of to
at 8:30 a.m. from the Leclerc _The Burke Funer^ Home, 76 elections are to choose about Po^^oy Natlonalst P®*" ®®® t**®®® it takes aibout two years to de-
Funeral Home, 23 Main St., Prospect St., RockvUle has 600,000 municipal councUlors in Cbina. 
with a Mass of requiem at St. charge of private funeral serv- France ajjd the overseas de- 
Bridget Church at 9. Burial fees and burial. pendenclM.
with full military honors will 
be In St. Bridget Cemetery.

Friends may caU at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

No notable upsets were re
ported Sunday.

A ticket led by Premier
Robert D. MacNeU

Robert Daniel M a c N ^  43, of
Middletown, brother of Mrs. Jacques C^bcui-Delmas, mayor 
Nora Good^win of Manchester, o f Bordeaux since 1917, got 62 

Mrs. Cora C. Wilkinson drowned Saturday night after per cent of the vote there. The 
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. he feU through the ice on Beach uonaligned mayor o f Lyon, 

Cora Covington Wilkinson, 75, Pond in Voluntown. His body Louis Pradel, and his allies took 
of 260 Abby Rd., died Saturday was recovered yesterday mom- 06 per cent and won every Lyon 
at Wethersfield Manor, Weth- tag by a scuba diver. district.

Last Phases 
Begin For  
Colley Trial
(Oonttnned from Page One)

year of a  three-year contract terview ed-as compared wlUi 12 suspension, fined $125.
c o v e r ^  seven <?l the the now—said they wanted Gary A. Thompson, 21, of sDeemeuiuem.
temates were the sarte as the neither an increase in present Meriden, found guUty of evad-
bidfl for the one venr. ___ _____ ____■_________«inu\niiihllltv MnsH SRO wmen weu over i,zvu nave

velop an agreed document on 
standards speciflcaiUcn, of

bids for the one year.
Prices for the altemate which 

would require Sanitas to buy and 
distribute plastic or paper garb
age bags rose over the pnqxjeed 
three-year contract from $537,- 
250 in the first year to $651,087 
in the third year Scuiltas also 
offered a $2,500 reduction in the 
contract price if leaves were to

taxes nor an income tax.

G>url Cases

so
far been promuljgated by ISO. 
They include such esoteric but 
vital items as conical fitUngs

tag responsibility, fined $50 
Nolles were entered in the 

following cases:
Lorraine Bragdon, of Hebron, avrlmres and hvoodermlc 

failure to drive in the establish-
ed lane.

Michael L. DeLoreto, 16 of
CIRCUIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session

ances; thickness of conveyor 
^  II 141 _  belts; wheel dimensions for

92 E. M ldae Tpke., soUclttag care; sizes of picture
rides.

Gregroiy Hall, 36, of South 
ap- Willington, improper passing, 
de- Louis P. McLane, 16, of 20

ersfield. He is also survived by his Socialist Gaston Defterre, nearly 100 witnesses over the bagged by residents. This re- Judge J. Robert Lacey
Mrs. Wilkinson was bom Dec. father, six brothers, and two long-time mayor of Marseille, trial’s four-month span. ductlon would apply to any al- proved a finding of drug

1, 1895 In Prattville, Ala., and other sisters. gave up seven council seats in Defense lawyer George Lati- temate. pendency today in the case of Cambridge St., shoplifting un
lived in Squth Windsor four Funeral services will be one dirtrict to the Conununista, mer, the 70-year-old former Sanitary Refuse Co. bid on J®*® Page, 20, of 327 Wood- der $50.
years. Wednesday at 9 a.m. at Rose but his foUowers are expected to  ̂ ^  of the U S Court of MIU- only tiiree of the alternates, bridge St. and ordered him Jerry L. Miles, 16, of 65 Oak flTC l was

Survivors are three sons, rail Funeral Home, 660 Elm win the rest of the city’s 56  ̂ , Their nrices for a «ie-year con- committed to Connecticut Val- St., failure to drive a reasonable '  ' ’
James Wilkinson, Alpheus Wll- St., Rocky HIU. Burial will bo seats next Sunday as a  Gaulllst , *’ 4̂ “  » ,  tn e*  nuiB’ed from 1460 000 to *®  ̂Hospital in Middletown for a  distance apart.
ktason, both of Hartford, and in the Col. Raymmid P. Gates challenge fell far Otort. run non For three-vears con- P®riod not to exceed 24 months. Florence Noi^  Daniel has the (q>tlon of follow- $300,000. For tnree-years con 

Andre Vivien, secretary o f ___4i™ „- ...ttv. o « im . tracts thev submitted the same

IxMtcards and letter-cards; 
sawn timber sizes and cold- 
storage regutattans for fretti 
peodres.

The forerunner of tin  ISO, 
the International Ele'ctrotodi-

founded when ■the eleotiical. In-
U^rth, of 73 Charter

There are no calling hours.
The James Funeral Home, 

2016 Main St., Hartford is in 
charge of local arrangements.

one of 35 gpvemmem, mimsiers  ̂ ______« _____i 4„ _ ,  a  t S O .  4444444415 1*444 >u4u«v o e m a r u  v v iiu m e ii, a i ,  0 1  . ,4  j  .
Charles N. LoomU running f S c a l  job^ defeated ®"® ' f ^  frara t. t o ^ ^ t A c t ^ n  *® ®"t®'̂  ® thempeuUc Rockville, failure to drive in the

BOLTDN -  Charles N. Loom- outright. Of the o U ^ ,  18 won ^  ^  Wd ^  Vrogrnm. At the comple- estabUshed lane.
is. 98. of Middletown, a Bolton in the first round. tn ^ if^ ^ < f«,2 !i*h l^ eav es^  program, the charg- Unda S. Wood, of 150 Lake- ^  m ark et!^  end electric-
native, died yesterday at a Among others elected were *ben dellbemtlons in on if r M id e ^  bag . which have been temporar- wood Circle, failure to errant Practically everybody has

h *™ . a .  bS . w S C ' J ' S T o T T ' S i . J  b .  r ~ p » . d  W ,  U.. b « h W .  « .
Beginning this evening, they year contract for once

vemment, ministers

WUIard E. Ladd
Willard E. Ladd, 80, o f Wllli-

Cromwell
He was the husband of Mrs. ed

manUc, father of Karl W. Ladd Grace Perry Loomis. Jacque1‘°^toscfuz” <^Mor^rt.‘* to *®® ® “ ' K e r r a ‘ ®tullivan. 22, and
of Vernon and Clinton I. Ladd Mrs. Loomis was bom  Aug. Saint Norn la Beteche, an So- itartad coUection ^ ^ 1  p rb a g e . Their T h o „ ^  Curtin, 21, both of East
of Columbia, died Saturday at 22, 1872 In Bolton, son of Charles phie Pompidou, the president’s a i>*ith » Price was $380,445 per year. Hartford, and both charged
Windham Community Memorial and Elizabeth Hickman Loom- daughter-in-law, in OrvUUers. has ------------------------  attempted breaking and

‘®- H® was a member of King interior Minister Raymond 1  .  • .  T _____ 1 entering, and breach of peace.

by

About Town
Queen of Peace Mothers Cir-

gone hta own way 
light bulb was invented 
Thomas A. Eldiscn.

Some order is beginning to 
c  o  m e  out of the European 
chaos — simply because the big 
manufacturera want to sim-Hosnital *®- "®  was a memoer 01 King interior Minister Rsvmond w--------- 4— Tj * 4». iT ij ■■ • • w 1  entering, and breacn of peace, 4-4 44.444.4. 4.44,44.41.0 4.,..- lutuiuLocuirera -wam. ia  sun-

OUier survivors are his wife, David’s toidge of Odd Fellows M^^elUn t o l ^ l w s m m ^ J  mile from“ t h t % ^ r t ^ d t a g ^  M a c h u U S t  L o C b I  pleaded not guilty to the charges h o m I ° T M T F f  nk
a daughter, a sister, and five that candidates favorable to J  G o 0 8  O i l  S t r i k e

At Stonington
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the Potter

Survivors, besides his wife, onvemnient or close to sm em - oro o or... rs.oi.ioo T4I Tr444*.4io Buvcmmeni, or close to govern- Calley was the leader of the
o r M l d X t o ^  s L ^ ^ 's ^ t o r  >n®nt thinking picked up 63.9 per igt platoon, which carried the

------------------- .44 4 ............... 4.4 — --------------- M ra^lJ^s^^t^nn ^f Sunday, bmnt of OiarUe Company’s as-

*• p r  .r Jr»sjs  IS? rSpS-rprsits s™™*Main St.. Cromwell. The Rev. ^ .o^ oo .o  -.00r, . . . . 4. the centrists and moderate can-Gordon Avery, pastor of the

Willimantic. Burial will be in 
Windham Center Cemetery. 

There are no calling hours.

jury of 12 in' East Hartford. Pearson, 110 Bretton Rd. Mrs. affair of the same dimension as 
The two were arrested Feb. William Manning is co-hostess. American plubs except that the

12 as they allegedly attempted _  pbw themselves are round in
to enter Chief of Police James ™® bouse committee of the gtead o f flat. But in Britain,

STONINGTON (AP) — Local Reardon’s Ansaldi Rd. home. Brlttah American Club will tWs means eliminating throe
626 of the International Asso- Reardon chased them off. and "J®®‘  to m o ^ w  at 6:30 p.m. different slzeb of threa-pln

dl- **̂ ®̂  were picked up by a patrol “ ® clubhouse. plugs (the third pin is a  ground-
44.- . -wire iwhirii used to  bfecooslder-car in the area. Curtin’s car.

Frank J. Pierret First Congregational Church o f ___ ..
COVENTRY—Prank J. Pier- Cromwell, will officiate. Burial 

ret, 77, of South St., died yester- .̂ rtll be in Bolton Center Ceme
tery.

There are no calling hours.

dldates in opposition had

clatiem of Machinists at a
H o  h o  ofnnri u r ith  H io  „  ,  V-U4 n i l  o  4; i n , **ii c  w iu v n i IISBU U» OB C W im uB l -

seri- rest of the c o m L l ^  toe vision of Crompton Knowles Co. discovered later, allegedly con- St. Bernadette’s Mothers Cir- ed necessary for safety. to 
tag Ught of M a j^ ^ l6 , 1968, to began a strike early J ^ d a y  tained goo<ta stolen in a Bolton ®le will meet W ednes^y at 8 Germany, it has meant eHmln-

day at his home.
Mr. PTerret was bom Feb. 19, 

1894, In Brooklyn, N.Y., and was 
0. professional drummer. A

receive orders for M y ’Lai from "nomtag after toe breakdown of house break. However, nritoer P-™- at the home of Mrs. Ed- atlng a two-pin plug which was 
Capt Ernest Medina toe com " '° "th s  of contract nego- was presented on charges re- ward Faber, 24 NUes Dr. Co- slightly wider than the stan-

r* fk n < y i> A S S  T r k  r i A t  pany'commander ’ nations. lattag to that incident. hostesses are Mrs. Joseph dard to which everybody is now
C B B A v r c i .  ueutenant and several Both the company and toe Also elecUng a trial by 12 was Maazptta and Mrs. Vincent aspiring. The United States, of

World War 1 veteran, he was 
a member of the Windham-Tol- 
land County Barracks, Green-

Miss Finis B. Grant 
WAPPING — Miss Finis B. 

Grant, 87, formerly <rf Wethers
field, and a Wapping native.

In Youth Campg
Fire CaUs

lattag to that incident. hostesses
The Ueutenant and several Both the company and toe ^  Maasptta

R i l l  o n  S a  f  P  t  V  others testified those orders In- union said they were prepared S ^ e r  Sitoth, I’l. of Rockville, Porter,
i r u  kJ  a  ^  ^   ̂ y  negoUaUons after the ^  pleaded not guilty to re-

thlng in My Lai. Medina said he breakdown Friday, but negotla- tasting arrest and breach of
specifically forbade the kilUng tlons have not resumed. p e ^ e , in connecUtm with a dls-

C n o b . . .K . . t o « « n P . . . , A . . « d  d ,.d  ^  a  WASHmOTON <*P , -  H.p. • n“ « .  ”
Gold Star Post, VFW. He also convalescent home Stewart B. McKinney, iR-Conn., ^ours to sweep t h r o ^  toe toe one that expired Sunday are The arresting officer, Vito ___
helped organize toe loc^N athan ^  ^  said Monday he wUl cosponsor hamlet, a collection of straw- fringe benefits and wages. Perreme, s^ d  a riot nearly Eighth DUtrlct Fire r v

May M ..d Pierret. oI W  family o p ^  a  l.sM .tlon  for SiSS S'*
S " 'a . ? ? S o ™ S  ^  oflea r^a^ied our ~  ««■ ’ SSdmn. = l ’" r 2’ r e T r .? " . m

Mrs. Jean Smith and Mrs. Hart- 
ney, both of Bronx, N.Y.

There will be a private hmer- 
al tomorrow at the Potter Fu
neral Home, 456 Jackson St.,
WilllmanUc.

Services and burial will be in 
Indianapolis, tod.

course, gx>es rlslit on ■with flat 
pins instead of round pins and 
there is no hope or intention of 
transatl€uiUc standardization in 
electrical plugs tor this emtury 
or even the next.

a car fire.
Stock Market

men, women ana cmiaren. urdav nivht The union reore- ---------" "  *n r™,- ** _4 4 NEW YORK (A P)—The Dow
There was testimony they went gents 180^  U r e  than 300 work- 1 ^ ® '  P°«‘ ®d e x ^ L e d  a  kitohen Jones average mov'ed beyondyears. She lived in WaDDhur un- youth as our naUon’s most , - 4.. . . „  ----------------- --------------------------------

U1 1933, when she moved to precious national resource, but to*top*tid!!l^i.^i*^ ® "  ***® Standard Dl
Wethersfield to make her home many times, unknowingly, we ^ ^ e ^ 4®v ^  *  intersecU<m vjg,Q„ ^  Crompton Knowles, 
with her sister, Mrs. Marion E. send them off to summer
Wheeler. She taught in 
■Hartford school system 
about 40 years before she 
tired in 1960.

toe camps, vriilch have Uttle or no 
tor regard tor their safety,”  Me
re- Kinney said.

Calley conceded that he or
dered his men to kill at the 
ditch but said it was on Medi
na’s specific orders. He denied

rea ^  ^ ,  ‘ “^ ®  ®«*“  being at toe.trail intersection or
Survivors, besides her sirter, f a t t i e s  b  drowning, knowing where it was.

Water Tank Bid 
Already Decided

$500 bond. -  - - -  e x t ^ ls h e d  a  Wt®hen fire at 6 u,g 930 level as stock prices rose
Vernon Carlson, 17 . of 636 S. 15f®®̂  8:66 p.m. today’s active trading

Mialn St was subupni.pnfw Damage was confined to the __ „u m 44. suDsequently „ „ „  The noon Dow Jones average
charged with that theft, and he 
pleaded not-gullty to larceny

Hugh Blanchard
COLUMBIA 

Blanchard, 63, father

are a niece and six neitaews in- killa an estimated 40 youngsters 
eluding Willard Grant of Rock- per year,”  he said. “ Yet, 40 Cstlley’s claim of obedience to

under $16. He will have a trial 
by a jury of six, ih East Hart
ford.

. J Public Prosecutor William Col-Bids which will be opened --u ,,,, „ 4 , „ „  . .
•pppi. ,0  fpp 44m *hp "®“ ®<* charges of possession

Ex-Police Chief 
Dies at W . Hartford

of 30 industrial stocks advanced 
4.52 to 902.86. The last Ume the 
Dow closed above the 900 level 
was on June 11, 1969 when it hit 
904.60.

Advances led declines on the

“ s m2- “ .r^srSiSTii zjz,. 2
counselors vriio oversee 
activities.”

Associated Press 
average was mostly

Personal Notices
*^nera, services will be M «  caUed toe proposed ^ ^ ^ i T i ^ V l ^ ' d S  S S 5 ii""o “ - The”  rsperaTed "press

mtoe_in a series of steps: ; the site tor the tan.k..The im- ®®u^^he had no^rid^ ”  t o r c e 1 ^ “ ^  a^ : ^

In Memoriam
in loving memory of Venessa 

Beben, who passed away March 15.1̂ 70.
God took her home, it was his will. 
But in our hearts she Uveth still.

Sadly Missed.
Pam.

In Memoriam

1 miss you so my darling. 
Since you went away.
The days seem long.
Since you've been gone.
I miss you more each day.

Husbah^. Irven .

Wednesday _ ^ __ ____ ________ ______
AVatkins Funeral 'Home, 142 E. Kurman Westport^ Oonn.  ̂ —'That r^iiav inHAort i*aoaIva/I Drovementa will includa a T>lat« ®nce on which 
Center St., Manchester. The “ who tor the past five years has ti,g order to kUl innocent civil- term for toe tank and some wa- “ Schist her. P rnumerary policeman and be- Steels, motors, aircrafts, met-
Rev. Russell Peery of Hartford steadfastly demonstrated his so- jang. ter lines to and from toe plat- ®**® arrested Feb. 16 at ®®™® “• regular later that year, ala, and rails were up. All other
will officiate. Burial will be in clal CMisciousness by working to —Th^t if it finds he did re- torm. *>■ Manchester motel with two ,̂ V® named deputy police stock categories revealed no
Wapping Cemetery. make camping a safe torm of ggive the order, whether he The impression conveyed in other youths who were also in ® .®

There are no calling hours. fun.”  knew it was illegal; Friday’s Herald story was that court today. HP ® chief on June 1, 1960. Big B.
----------------------- —  McKinney said that in 1969, —And, lastly, if. it finds Callev the project under consideration Howard Wilsixi, 23, ot no cer-

wfaen he was minority leader in received toe order and didn’t included toe tank. That con- tain address pleaded not-gullty
toe Connecticut General As- know it was illegal, would a tract was bid last fail and to the same charges, waived a Wednesday in West Hart- ^ n d  & Exploration, up ^  “ t
sombly, he sought and received man of ’ ’ordinary sense and un- awarded in December to Cald- hearing on probable cause, and

Louisville, had his case bound over to toe 
the tank is next session the Hartford

vounirster "sowliur his wild v,. . ------- . ’ Iw "7*"?." -fudge Kennedy ex- $98,354. County Superior Court.
nofji’ ' u  u/anMn^hia H.«4. have the secretary of the U.S. plained the series of steps: Director of Genersd Services The charges of possession of a
fniitleaH arUvto^ liiat bb b ^®P®'^*"®"t of Health, Educa- "In effect,”  he said, “ what it Maurice Pass reports that cannibis drug 1*1101 intent to sell, July 26, 1908, by Attom ey'aen- Trlv F n t B m H « B t a t s * -
man would If he wera tn niBni- ^® ’ ®̂*"® " ’ ®®* " ’l̂ h state says is that ignorance of the law Caldwell Is ready to Install toe and possession of controlled eral Charles J Bonaparte as Vlewlex ^  Dvna'
m ^  would if he were to plant leaders to establish a unUorm is an excuse under these clr- tank when site work is complet- drugs against Raymond L. the Bureau of In y S S S i f a ^  tact up ^ d

Burns, 25. of Hartford were took Us present name In 1936. ma, off % at 4?4.

) . ,

Expres8ion*8 Origin
WUd oats are a weed sim^

In loving memory of my wife. iigT in anneiiranre to f»ta but camp safety derstanding, under the circum- well Tanks Inc. of

*.1.  U,I1„  . “ ® ®. ® “ ® f«®®™ 0111 would An aide to Judge Kennedy ex- $98,354.

_ Board prices ihcluded Av- 
He retired in 1966. ery Products, off 1 at 3314; Ken-

Funveral services were sched- necott,.up 1% at 37%; Louisiana
Land & Exploration, up 1% at 
81%: American Smelting Sc Re-

— ---------------------  fining, up 1 at 26%; and Telex.
up % at 19%.

Established Bureau American stock Exchange 
_  prices included United Piece
The FBI was established on Dye Works, up 2% at 50%; Bev-

a field of wild oats. code with enforcement powers, cumstances." ed.

Tolland Honor Roll
SECOND SEMESTER

Seventh Grade 
lin d a  James 
Carole Keridn 
NeU Johnson 
Richard Jedraiewski Nancy Tefft 
Mark LeiUocha Patricia Hills

Peter Jesanls 
Adele Sllhavy 
Oatherlne I>wlre 
Cindy Roberta

CHen West 
Keith WohUebe 
Thomas Tantillo 
James Burette 
Mark FTeelaad 
Sandra Henry 
Joseph Gay 
D aiyl Reiber 
M aty Robinson 
P e n is  Riekes  ̂
David Blaney 
Brian KtatingB 
Anthony Ouellette 
lOm Olender 
Wade Hareld 
MltcheU Green 
U nula Spoaito 
Michael Tracey 
Michael Wells 
M aeve O’NelU 
Craig CUrard 
Mary liaramle 
Dorothy Falvl

Ann GugUotti 
Leslie Piazza,^ 
Laurie RaezkowsM 
Maureen l^ c c x  
Lori Reed 
Joyce Martino 
Laura Bowering 
Carol MacArthur 
Karin Bagley

Eighth Grade
COUen TuUy 
Diana Palumbo 
Greg Nelson 
Nancy Paiker 
Susan Harrison 
Brenda Hunt 
Vaughn Hathaway 
Candy Kalas 
Windy Wanchak 
William Trousdell 
Sunnns/Prose 
Lorrie Elderidn

Kathy Kowalyshyn 
Antoni Damman 
George Tracy 
Cindy Downer 
Unda Kinney 
David MuUholland 
Elisabeth Henry 
Heidi Horsman 
Darlene Hunt 
Susan Ohlin 
Warren Diana 
Melissa Dudek 
Deborah Stewart 
David Duncan 
Robin KJellquist 
Shawn Lampron 
Carrie Smith 
Julie Sesponiak 
Janla Romanlck 
Charlene West 
Nancy Wooding 
Pamela Wells 
Usa Alderucclo 
Drew d a rk  
John 'Barbero 
Sheryl Clough 
Deborah Owen 
Mary GugUotti 
Mary Jo Jendrucek

Carla Doran, eighth grade student, earned “ A”  in all subjects.

South Windsor

Town H all, Library Sites 
Go Before G>uncil Again

Problems surrounding the <4d Commission tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
Town HaU site on Main St., and in the Town Hall to hear the 
toe Sadd Memorial U brary eight toUowlng appUcatlons: 
Building will be before toe Town 
Council when it meets tonight 
at 8 in toe Town Hall on Sul- 
Uvan A've.

The OouncU wiU decide wheto-

Zone Change 
Opposed By 
Selectman

Opposition to the proposed 
Merrow Rd. zone change from 
residentiai tc commercial, con
tinues to increase.

First Selectman Charles Thl- 
fault said he would oppose the 
request at tonight’s hearing, 
scheduled tor 8 in toe Town 
Hall. Arrangements have been 
made to transfer toe hearing to 
the Meadowbrook School if the 
anticipated large turnout be
comes a reality.

The Democratic Town Com
mittee has unanimously voted 
to oppose the zone change.

The Conservation Commis
sion wlU also go on record in 
opposition to toe change^.-.-jssu- 
ing an appeal tor retaining the 
aesthetic characteristics of the 
town.

More than 350 signatures 
have been collected in opposi
tion to the change by members 
ot the newly formed Citizens 
f o r  Tolland’s Environment 
(CITE).

The group eUso  circulated 
leaflets over toe weekend call
ing for a la ige turnout at toe 
hearing in opposition to toe 
proposed zone change.

Offer of Support
The citizens, while vigorous

ly opposing toe Planning and 
Zoning Oommisslon’B proposal 
for the z(me change, will offer

The Safety-Kleen Corp. seeks to support just as strongly toe 
a site development plan on appropriation of funds to update 
property of Peter Winton loca- the town’s comprtaientave plan, 
ted at 12ra John Fitch Blvd. No major zone changes should

___________ __________________  Peter D ’Enngenis has ai^Ued be initiated at this time, they'
er or not to extend toe time ^or re-suhdivisicHt of property on contend, until a  thorough revl- 
llmlt to resolve zoning matters tl»e corner of Avery St. and taon of toe town plan and toe

Pine Knob. zoning regulations is com -
Herman Maskel is seeking a ploted- 

zone change from RR  to A-30 ThUault in announcing his up
on Abby Rd. Garnet Lane, and Potati<m. e jy l^ n ed  Ws ^ice^has

been flooded with telephone 
calls regarding the hearing to
night.

The proposal would extend 
the commercial zone from the 
present border at the Anthony 
R4., Baxter St. interchange with

concerning these two proper
ties.

In January, toe Council ap
proved toe bid of $8,160 sub
mitted by Frank Hauzer of Bast Maskel Rd.
Hartford for too old Town H ill Sylvia Holden requests a 
site. At that time the bid was zone change from R R  to RA on 
disputed. In February, Daniel property in rear ot 1048 Elllng- 
Cavanaug^, Joseph Iflbort, and too Rd.
Charles B. S h e p ^  fUed tor a  Joeei* and Katie Mitchell  ̂ ________
hearing with toe Zoning Board aw  asking tor a zone change JJ^ Îpow Itd T ' to "to r  Coventry 
of Appeals requesting an appeal R R  to I mi property lo-  ̂qqq
of toe building inspectMi’s  decl- cated at 90 Brookfield St. depth on both sides of the 
sion involving issuance of a  B®** Moser is seeking a re- gtrget_ 
permit tor construction of a subdivision of property located 
building on toe old premises, on toe northerly side of Burn- 
Thelr prime argument was toO--*am St.
size ot toe lot was noaconlorm- WUUam and Patricia Kraw-
ing to toe Town’s  building code. are seeking a zone change from those living in iBaxter 

The Sadd Memorial Library tw m  AA-SO to GC on property Farms, both of which would be 
Bulldliig bid was approved tor located on Buckland Rd. affected by zone change. 
$27,200. Successful bidder, Rob- A. revision is requested in Those favoring toe zone 
ert ftraith Usted his in»«nHnna Certain paragraitos of toe zon- change contend toe town needs 
for converting toe property into regulations to include mo- all top commercial develop- 
proTessfonal offlee space.Thls t®*" *“ ®* stations as a permitted ment possible to help ease toe 
^ ^ use in a  general commercial property tax base. They fur-

zone. ther feel it is important to zone
Interested persons may ap- the land now, before it is de

pear and be heard or written veloped any further, 
communications will be receiv- Bulletin Board

Dlace for a  mibUc heorlmr oer- ®**’ ^  applications are on file The Salary Study Committee 
taimng to «  o r d l n a ^ c i ^ t -  ®“ '® *" “ *®
ing a Regtonal Health District.
If Eqiproved, the center wUl be

Much of the anticipated op
position comes from residents of 
toe heavily populated Country 
HlUs-Tolland Summit area and

building too is situaited on a 
small-sized lot.

Health District 
Undei; unfinished business, 

the council will set a time and

Town Hall.
The Tolland Volunteer Fire

u *4»prov^ ceiuer wui oe Manchester Evening Herald nenartment AuxlUarv wlU meet 

South y n n ^ r Barbara Varrick, tol. 644-8274.state money if
and _ Manchester join together.
Both towns will have a full time 
practicing ithytaclan to provide 
consuljUng services to school
nurses and to coordinate health T 'j-*  C n A o I r  ™® l'°li“ *® Jumor women s

i A l l l l l O r  J. O  o | )0 c lK  caub will meet tomorrow night

South Wutdsor

tonight 
Comer Firehouse.

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tomorrow nlg^t at 7:80 in 
toe Town Hall.

The Tolland" Junior Women’s

A nationally known lecturer
Building.

programs. ^
The aMxtotment of a  five- A s l i s l f  r i a a a A a  at 8 in toe United Oongrega^n-

member salary study com- gj church Religious HMucaUon
mMtee to re'vise current pro
grams and suggest changes or 
adjustments to ttie Tovm Ooun- and author of eight books on Manchester Evening Herald 
oG is yet to be made as well as youth, Mary Reed Newland will Tolland correspondent Bette 
appofntments o f two members be guest speaker at toe St- Q“ “ *™*®> 875-2846.
t o j ^  t o d u s t ^  ^ v® lopm ent Mary Adult Education
O o m m l ^  to fUl two un- p,„gram  Sunday at 8 p.m. In 
®*P**^ _______ toe Church Hall.

—. 4. j™®^-4_ _ _  Mrs. Newland has lectured inThe South Windsor Oommun- » ... « . s _i. i I j-LMi. Die* COllCfî Ofl ftHQ UluV6PBlttG8| 0(1
T Z  radio and television, and is aAfTAfŴ V wHl ITIMt to- cMŝ a *a a.

holder of tiiree honorary de
grees of Humane Letters.

VFW Honoring 
Rep. Mahoney

(CDAP) Agency ■wttl meet to
night immediately fc^lowing toe 
Town OouncU meeting to consid
er the imipoeed housing for toe 
elderly project for toe town. 
Agency approval Is required be
fore toe State Department of 
Oomiminity Affairs may release

cusslon will be “ Can we Really 
Avoid Alienation?”  Her talk 
wiU touch Ml effective com 
munication with chUdren and

some $466,000 for toe 40 unit the fears and problems of par- 
complex. ents today regarding toe morals

The Rev. James Birdall, and responsibilities of youth, 
chairman of the South VTnd- Her latest book. "Youto-What 
sor Housing Authority said he Happened?”  is based on toe 
hopes “ a site can be selected 
by toe end of March,”  and 
added that once toe CDAP 
Agency grants its tqiproval, se
lections can be made.

According to the Rev. Mr. _____ _____
BlrdsaU construction could begin everyoAe.
’on too project 90 days from  toe further information
dote of ■'ejection with possiUe 
occupancy in about a year from 
this date.^

He added that some 13 sites 
for the project have been re
viewed and evaluated by the 
authority and, once given ap
proval, ” we can move on Mrito 
toe project.”

DETROIT (AP) — It took 40 
yean , but toe (Dorchester, Neb., 

Other busineas on toe agenda gtar has finaUy decided to cash 
for consideration includes an of- 17  checks in payment for Cbev- 
flclal statemMit of goals and ob- advertising in toe weekly
jectlves for toe South Windsor newspaper from 1996 to 1980. 
CDAP program. Publisher J.F. Lcngenecker

PreUmlnary statements 
education.

State Rep. Francis J. Mahon
ey w lU 'be honored next Sat
urday by toe Stein Club Of toe 

*** Night program 4. ,,4.. .... ■VFW Post Home.
The evening’s program will 

begin at 6:80 with cocktaUs, 
and dinner wUl be served at 
7:80. The Chris MMgan Trio 
WiU play for dancing from 9 
p.m. to 1  a.m. °

The gueet of hMior wiU be 
cited for his participation in 

current youth scene. ■v f W’s Loyalty Day parade
Mrs. Donald Wasik is pro- for his many others serv- 

gram chairman. i<^g 7c  the VPW, including be-
The program is sponsored by available for installation 

—J....44 4* 1. ceremonies, and assisting many
veterans secure work.

WhUe a  member of too  Man
chester Board of Directors, 
Mahoney sU{q;>orted, at toe re
quest of veterans groups, toe 
moving of toe monument in 
Center Park so that it would 
face toe street, and toe allocat
ing of money for a plaque at 
Manchester High SebooL

toe Adult Education Commit
tee of toe OCX) board and is

one
may caU Mrs. Donald Wasik 
at her home on 28 Carman Rd. 
in South VTndsor.

O iM ks Uncaahed

Lost Cause
TAMPA, Fla (AP) — An 88- 

year-old g;randmother who
____  ___ ________ marched for female rights 60

„  __________  for esat" toe e b a ^  to CampbsU- years ago says toe women’s  Ub
recreation cultural Bwald CSo, a  Detrott odvertUdiig movement toould form a  union 

services, bousing, social ser- agency, with toe explahatlon instead of burning bras, 
vices, puUlc utUltiea, pubUc his totoar h»d tried to cash “ What does bra-burning today
safety, transportation and clr- some of toe checks sbortly after prove?”  asked Henrietta Credo
cuiaUon, economic develop- receiving them, but could not Schvmb. "Y ou ’re minus a good
ment, interpersonal commu- due to bonk faUures and reopen- bra.”
nicaUons and general govern- mgs of tbmM Depreaslon diqta. 
ment were cMniUeted in Canq>beU-Ewald officials Mdd 
September. a  check at their accounU felled

The 13 CDAP committees are to indicate that toe checks ever 
working to draft statements of had been reissued, so a new 
needs and {MxiblemB in each of check was issued for toe tMal 
toe 12 areas which are expected amount—$447.85—with the ra
te be completed next month. quest: “ Please cash promptly.”

More than 128 South W l n d s M : ______________________

F A M O l s
HI DSON VITAMINS

and
d r i t ; p k o i h t  t s

residents '*aje involved in toe 
CDAP iwogram and are serving 
on the various committees. Any
one wishing to participate 
gh^iita caR the CDAP offlee in 
toe Town HaU.

Zonlag
There wUl be a pubUc hear

ing of toe Planning and Zw lng

M U IK A M  
O P IN

r<45AJH.le!01d

-Vvaihiliif -Vt
W K I . n O N  D R l  <i r o .

767 Main Strrt-t 

At the Siiun* 
I)irect-H.v-M;iil Price

.Ynk for <

r c c  BC>S &XUNG MEN

Boy's Regular $20. .
SPORT COATS & BLAZERS ^ 9 3

■ r  SIZES 8-12

Boy’s Reg. $25. Sport Coats & Blazers ■  SIZES 13-20

Boy’s Reg. $6. Permanent Press
TAILORED DRESS SLACKS

«
SIZES 818

Boy’s Reg. $4. Permanent Press (
DRESS SHIRTS j

•*

^ 9 9
SIZES 8-20

4̂

Permanent Press Zip-out Pile Lined
ALL WEATHER COATS Reg $22 SIZES 8-20

Anderson-Little
cA  Qreat(£J^ame in therM^ufacturing Qf^Fine Clothing I- *

(I
lO r.M ti
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Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

81 Russell St., is observing 
the following'schedule:

Monday through Friday, 
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice la available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 8 a.m.

For drug advisory infor- 
maUon, caU; 647-9222.

Police Log
ARRESTS

Michael E. Barton, 21, of 12 
Doane St., chEuged with break
ing and entering with criminal 
intent, and larceny over $15 
arrested Saturday in connection 
with the alleged theft of a movie 
projector from a Woodbrldge 
St. home. Barton was released 
on $100 non-surety Ixmd foi 
court March 20.

Stanley Shamonis, 40, of no 
certain address, charged with 
breach of peace Saturday after 
a domestic disturbance. He was 
held in lieu of $S0 cash bond 
and was scheduled to be pre
sented in Manchester court to
day.

Foe’s Fire 
Hits Base 
In Laos

(Continued from Page One)
"There has been contact from 

this morning until evening 
southwest of Lolo between one 
of our battalions and two or 
three North Vietnamese compa
nies.

"They must protect their 
pipelines and other storage 
areas, but I will continue to 
send troops to search."

The South Vietnamese have 
three regiments from the 1st Di
vision pushing south of Route 9 
toward Route 914, which begins 
west of Sepone but winds south
east toward the Vietnamese bor
der. At least two battalions of 
the 1st Regiment have reached 
the westernmost section of 
Highway 914, while the 2nd and 
3rd Re^ments are moving far
ther to the east io search out the 
center and eastern parts of the 
highway.

When the three regiments 
join, they will be on a west-to- 
east line all along Route 914 and 
will ccmtinue their sweep back 
to the South Vietnamese border. 
Field officers have said this will 
set the stage for ending the ma-

H os^tal Phone
The telephone number lor 

Manchester ■ Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in Uie new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 646-1222.

G. Hedberg, 79 Ridge St.; Dar- Haggett, 427 Graham Rd., South 
rell B. Hoover, 91 Wetherell St. Windsor; Mrs. Norma Rauschen- 

Also, William C. Jackson, 428 bach, 63 Thompson Rd.; Mrs. 
W. Middle Tpke.; Bnmo Leme- Lila D. Lang, 6 Forest View Dr., 
sis. 140 Eldridge St.; Clement Vernon; Sidney A. Sanderson, 
Manning. Broad Brook; Howard 25 Proctor Rd.; Robert Czar- 
Morey, Dockerel Rd., Tolland; neckl. Hickory Dr.. Hebron; 
William T. Nevins, 16 Edgerr Mrs. Mary Katkaveck, Hublaro 
ton St.; James W. Norris, 213 Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Frances M. 
Hilliard St.; Edward Ourpuu, Caruso, 7 Keeney Dr., B<rtton; 
Norwich; Fred A. Pleclty, Sa- Mrs. Jean Pastore, East Hart- 
lem; Katrina Potter. 12 School fcrd; Mrs. Phyllis Hopperstead, 
St., Ro^vlUe; Walter Retch- U5 Shallowbrook Lane; John D. 
ard, 149 E Middle Tpke.; Rich- Kerin, Hartford; Nancy Forrest, 
ard W. Spulick, 42 Woodbridge 223 Spuce St.; Raymond Mes- 
gt. Bier, East Hartford; WilUam

____ Dum Sr., 46 Russell Dr., Ver-
BIRTHS YESTEJRDAY: A non; Charles J. Tennstedt, 64

son to Mr. and Mrs. Geoige oelmont St.
Camelro, 67 Farnham Rd., Also, Mrs. Ruth Nevins, 67 
South Windsor; a s<m to Mr. Milford Rd.; Mrs. Phyllis I. 

Pediatrics: Parents aSowed and Mrs. Robert Dayton, 96 W. vogt. RFD 1, Field Dr., Rock-
any «■»«» except no<m-2 p.m .; Middle Tpke.; a daughter to ville; Mrs. Martha H. DeMonte
others 2 p.m.-8 p-m. McConnell, and son. East Hartford; Mrs.

Seu 'servlce: 10 ajn.-2 p.m.. Twin Hills Dr., Coventry.
4 p.m.-8 p.m. ______ DISCHARGED SATURDAY:

Intensive Care a ^  O a ron ^  Ronald Clifford, 62 North St.;
Care: Immediate tamlly cialr© Beilis, TalcottviUe;
anytime, Umlted to live mlnntes. j

Rd.; Jess Crasper, East Hart-

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

V is m w o  HOURS 
Intermediate Care Semi 

private^ noon-2 p.m ., and 4 p.m.' 
8 p.m .; private rooms, 10 a.m.' 
2 p jn ., and 4 pan.-8 pan.

Duke Honored
NEW YORK (AlP) — Duke 

Ellington has been awarded 
membership in the Royal 
Swedish Academy of Music, 
the first popular music ar
tist to be so honored by the 
200-year-old academy.

Foreign memberships in 
the academy are limited to 
60.

Reds in Egypt Building 
Political Power Base

By DENNIS NEELD 
Associated Press Writer

cialist Union. .
The pact was hailed in Prague

Marie French and daughter, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Patricia 
E. Rose and daughter, Ross 
Ave., Coventry; Mrs. Carole J. 

« T, Page and son, 44 Packard St.;
^ o t t ,^ m  Rachel Wrubel and daugh

ter, 99 Lake St., Vernon.

_____  jor portion of the operatlcm by
George 0-Brlen, 38, of 65 Mill L ^g^uesmen at Ouanir Trl 

St., charged with operating an * * . S .j  ^  w ii J reported American planes de- unregistered motor vehicle and . .. ^

Matemityt Fathers, 11 aan. ___  ___  ____  ̂ ______
12:4S p.m., and 8:98 p .m ^  Mildred Maori, 73
p.m.; o^TS, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., ahd jjarrts St., Glastonbury; Mrs.
8:38 p.m.-8 pan. Eigje m . Stewart, Kelly Rd.,

Age LimHs: 18 in maternity, yemon; Mrs. Alice F. Mature,
12 in Ollier areas, no limit in Bolton St.; Mrs. Ruth J. 
aeU-aervIce. Flucklger, 28 Falrvlew Ave.,

—_ — Rockville; John J. Abele, South
Doe to conslrucllon, parking Qiastonbuiy; Mrs. Barbara 

for emergradea is severely re- MUanese, Hartford Tpke., 
stricted. The public is urgently Ronald R. Totten
re^piested not to park near the Hartford; Mrs.  ̂  ̂ j  ,u .
emergency entrance ausept to Maxine Manfreda, Thompson recommended Monday toat Con- 
diaobarga emergency or wheel- g( Glastonbury; Fred R. 8̂ ®®. eliminate, ~  
chair admlastcms. To pick up_dls- Emerson, 67 Prospect St., Glas-

Bill Favors 
Financing 
For SST

(Continued from Page One) 
are still to be poured into the 
program for the prototype air
craft ^ d  for the billions of dol
lars which will inevitably have 
to be put up by the government

Ao as of "much wider international 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) significance than would a j^ a r

some diplomats ^ e  it, me S<> sight.”
vlet Union is quietly rnie Elgyptlans indicated full
gp-ip on Egypt's civil and po tl- for almost every aspect
cal apparatus. Communist foreign policy

The Russians are presum^ to mdochina to Soviet Bloc
believe that a settlement of tne ^est Germany.
Arab-Israell conflict would l e ^  ^  PoliUcal
en the importance of meir mm- p^^gg Africa," sponsored by 
tary aid to Egypt and mus di- soviet Acadeimy of Sciences, 
minish the major role they now Communist tactics for
play in Egyptian aff^rs. They African countries,
consequently are building up a 
political power base in Egypt 
that anticipates a future era of 
peace in the Middle East.

Western diplomats believe 
there is evidence that Infiltra- 
Uon of the ruling Arab Socialist 
Union by Communist sympa
thizers and manipulation of the 
security agencies are two 
means ,by which the Russians

“iFacts demonstrate,”  says 
the book, that Egypt’s ru li^  
Arab Socialist Union "in time 
can become a reliable detach
ment of the international Com
munist and workers’ ' move-

Steele Urges 
Drop of Limit 

On Outside Pay
WASHING’TON (AP) — Rep. 

Robert H. Steele, R-Conn..

plane is to be produced.”
Yates said it was "wishful 

thinking in the I extreme”  to 
claim that private industry

stroyed two other tanks 12 miles 
west of the border outpost ofw i t h  misusing registration 

plates, early Sunday morning , _  ,
at E. Mld(Ue Tpke and Earl 
St. Court date March 29

’Thomas A. GigUo, 18, 
too, charged with 
lane change, Saturday 
noon on E. Center St. 
date March 29.

Other military sources reoprt- 
ed U.S. fighter-bombers de- 

^  stroyed six North Vietnamese 
tanks early today

limitations on 
outside income for Social Securi

charged pahenta, please park in tonbury; ’ Mrs. Pearl E. Daley, ty teneficlaries 
the general lota first and the  ̂ gunset Lane, Andover; Mrs. 
nurse will Instruct yon where to Theresa Amanek, East Hart- 
drive to pick up the pattent. Robert J. Ardlnl, 82 Barry

Rd., Michael Albert, 64 South

Nixon Plans 
New Parleys 
On Program
(Continued from Page One)
After getting acquainted with 

Nixon and his associates, said 
Ray, "You feel there is some
body there you can talk to.”

maue. laivi- j  Ehrllchman likes to empha-
remove the ban on the (super- '" “ f® J?® appearance in C^ro j^ggg jj,e

to he put up oy me government maintain their position
if the commercial version of the Egypt

The East Ger)man interior 
minister. Col. Gen. Friedrich 
Dickel, signed in January an

, , _ agreement with Egyptian offi-
could finance commercial pnv providing for "full cooper-
duction. 

Nor is there any assurance, ation in the fields of police and 
security affairs.”  ’Ihe two coun-he added, that there will ^  no to exchange technl-

supersonic flights over populat- g„7 „tuer information on se- 
® , ,, . V,. curity, the Cairo press reported.
J f / r - Y a S '  A PO„c. , . ,0 .

early this year after a nine- states to Washington in area
made contributions to the Social 
Security system for a lifetime,”  
Steele said in a letter to Rep.

the evidence it received "clear- '"The President’s willing’ to

Patients Today: 261

included political studies con- 
ly indicates that any possible ducted by me Commumst EMt ^ decision on the spot if it
adverse effects of the SST on Geimans. I&own as security gppggig him,”  said Bhrllch- 
the envlrnoment can be re- a- man- As an example, he cited a

about four ADMITTED’' SATURDAY: Marva Williams,
miles southeast of Sepone and Mro 0 »v la M  Allen - ^  Oak̂  Rd : ^veaafter-

Court

Ranald Wilson, 20, of Coven
try, charged with failure to v, a
obey a traffic signal, yesterday ®
afteroon at W. Middle ’Tpke. 
and Broad St. Court date March 
29.

two more tanks on Sunday.
More than 100 North Viet

namese tanks have been report
ed destroyed since the operation 
to cut the Ho Chi Minh trail be-

land St.; Frank E. Bedell Jr., Riuefield Dr. 
44 Griswold St.; ’Timothy E.
Burnham, 108 Porter St.; Mrs.
Velma L. Clarke

St.,’ Rockville; Mt4. Patricia uje envin.ui.ivi.t v.=̂ . - - -  - - ....................
Tuley, 18 Hathaway Lane; Mrs. solved before any commercial everything from traffic Jams to Orleans meeting called to

----------  ̂ poliUcal espionage, according to e„gourage quick a ^  peaceful
the semiofficial newspaper A1 desegregation.

120 Waddell Committee, which is considering 
Bronke 12B changes in Social Security laws. U.S. SSTs are flown.”

In addition to SST financing,

Other South Vietnamese

Also Lisa M. Lavertue, 126 
Fast' H ^ -  El'IHdge St., Jennifer Vollman,

< AC n -cv,>n,.h East Hartford; James M. Heth-ford; Mrs. Corinne B. French, t i.
Kelly Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Sophia ®«™an. East Hartford; Joseph 
Hadzi, 476 Woodbridge St.; Ste- C. ’Tracy, School Rd., Bolton; 
phen B. Kunhardt, Stafford; 3oy G. Usk, 108 Oakland St.;

’Now many mem are living includes funds for 2,266 Ahram. ’The 760 prefects roam ^ gg^^g, <^idal, he said,
in near poverty, Steele said. pgrgonnel Cairo day and night in two-man groused mat his district’s blg-

and for facilities and equipment patrols, each equipped wim a gj problem In dealing wrim 
for aviation safety programs

forces sweeping In report- g Uvlngston, 784 E. Judim A. RaulukalUs, 56 Wind-
North Vietnamese '” - ’-e.; Zenas S. Mikelis, sorvllle Rd. windiinr-

Miller Rd., Soum Windsor; Mrs. Mrs. Vivian
ACCIDENTS

A summons charging her wim 
failure to drive right was issued 
yesterday evening to Joyce A. 
Poitras, 19, of 15 Westfield St. 
after the car she was driving 
left me road and went onto me 
lawn of the Green Rd apart
ments on Green Rd. near Wood- 
bridge St. Court date March 29.

In McDonald’s  parking lot on 
W. Center St. near Cooper St. 
Saturday night, a collision In- 
voved cars driven by Edward

^  finding 70 iNorur v i e j^ e s e  g gg^vllle
booles Sunday about eight miles win^anr- Mrs
from me border. They ^ d  mey 
apparently had been killed by 
air strikes.

A military spokesman said __
me paratroopers also found four 
mortars, two recoilless rifles,
700 rounds of ammunition for 
mortars and recoilless rifles, 
four field radios, seven tele
phones and 24,000 pounds of 
rice.

The Soum Vietnamese com
mander of me Laotian cam
paign,
Lam, told Associated Press ccr 
respondent George Esper that 
his forces

Scum Windsor; 
M. Famola, 11

Iva P. Sloan, Ellington; George Ridge St., Rose Valllancourt,
E. Wood, 81 Bretton Rd. HO Birch St.; Kamryn A.

RnTTHS SA’TURDAY: A son Ragazzi, Wllllmantlc.
Also, Mrs. Virginia Allan and 

Ridgewood St.; a son to Mr. and daughter. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Mrs. Dennis Krarz, Ridgewood Roberta Bynes and son, foum 
Trail, Coventry; a daughter to gj Coventry; Mrs. Janice 
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore La- Maker and son, 143 Chesteut 
mesa, 239 Spruce St.; a son to gj . Mrs. Roberta Setzler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Terrance Moran, g ^  3  ̂ walcott Lane, Rockville; 
Shady Lane, Coventry; a son to Mrs. Frances Nadeau and son, 
Mr. Md  ̂Mrs. ^ o  N^yen, East goumington; Mrs. Marion Sor

enson, and daughter. Warehouse 
Point; Mrs. Linda Mae Wllsln-

near
"Needing help, mey at least 
should be entitled to payments 
from that fund unrestricted by 
melr proven desire to do con
structive work.”

Steele also urged an end to 
maneuvering that could former 
delay me proposed 10 per cent 
increase in Social Security bene
fits that should clear Congress 
this week.

He said me boost would raise 
me minimum to only 170.40, and

walkie-talkie radio.
Recruits to me new force 

must be high school graduates.
A1 Ahram reported mat 

among teeir early successes 
were me arrest of 16 pickpock
ets disguised as women and me 
apprehension of an unidentified

gest
Uncle Sam was In filling out ap
plications for federal aid. Wav
ing a book-lengm application 
form, he told Nixon, "We have 
mostly teaching superintendents 
—not writing superintendents.” 

’The President, turning to El
liott Richardson, who had Just

"Why in me world do we have
s“alV  maV'dramatized’ th  ̂ of State Reps. William V . ^ g g .  to go through thls?”
for elimination cf 
earning limitation.

me outside Flushing, Richardson vowed

Lt7 ^ n . Hc^ng Xuan ® daughter to ^
and Mrs. Roger Page, 803 He
bron Ave., Glastonbury; a 

hI7e^ cur“the nTJii daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Blowers of H a r t fo r d ^  Bruce ^  chl Minh trail SchiUing, 240 McKee St.
B. Hallenbeck of 46 Horton S . destroyed me enemy’s sup-

ski and daughter, 58 Homestead 
St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY:
On E. Middle T îke. near 

BrookReld St. last night a col
lision Involved cars driven by 
William H. Klnell of Coventry 
and Paul P. Purcell of 238 Blue 
Ridge Dr.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Desmond Ootmolly, East Hart
ford; Robert A. Hussex, Wind
sor Locks; James Daley, 80 
Benedict Dr.. Wapping; Mrs. 
Pauline Darby, 41 Keeney St.; 
Mrs. Evelyn Kellerstrass, 33 
Bates Rd.; Mrs. Carol J.

On Church St. near Center St. 
Saturday afternoon a car driven 
by Jeanette Hawmome of 16 
CSiurch St. hit a parked car be
longing to Marie S. Convertlno 
of 49F Rachel Rd. A parking 
ticket was affixed to mat car 
for parking wimin 26-feet of an 
intersection.

A written warning for follow
ing too closely was issued Sat
urday afternoon to Richard B. 
Baker of East Hartford after a 
collision on Center St. near 
Broad St. between his car and 
one driven by Paul H. Caruso 
of Bolton.

plies,”  accomplishing me mis- jjgg  ̂ Allard, 746 Parker St.;
Sion asrigned mem by President M. Anderson, 32
Nguyen Van Thieu. Vernon St.; Ronald J. Angotta,

"We have badly hurt at jo7 Oliver Rd.; Fritz Augustin-
four North Vietnamese regi- ^  Valley View Dr., Soum 
ments and cut half of Hanoi’s Christopher R. Bailey,
supply flow to me Soum,’ he Rockville; Ed-
said. ward P. Baldwin, 172 School .Field officers said earlier mat . Mpvan Burke Valiev Falls Armogida, 97 Hartland St.,
me main jmase of me campaign ’ ’ vernon- William T Dur- Mrs. Virginia ’Tyskewicz, Broad
would be completed by me end ^  Soum'Wind- Brook; Mro  ̂ Emel
of me rnonm. but mat South 3^̂ . Virginia Eells, 232A Hartford; Miss Hazel NfW^mb,
Vlemarnese tr<»ps would re- ĝ ^̂  ̂ g^^^^ ^,,3^̂ ,̂ 25 Eastfield St ; Mrs. ^therine
main along me border, ready to , Terrace nr Rock- -I- Jerome, Lakeside Dr., And
steike if me enemy traffic E^riagXe. over; Margaret Ruggles. '
pi^ed up again. Hartford; Bitty D. Garrity. 70 King St.. Rockville; E ^ n e

The Saigon government’s dal- . .  . „. . „  oiibert Mature, 120 Bolton St.; Frank
ly summary on me I^ tian  01.  S L rtl’e l f ^ r . f  Mro. k ^ o n  P- Bednash. WillimanUc.

Ann Guyette, Waiting; John Also, Mi; .̂ Bertha Blnkerd, 46 
W. Gudaltis, WlndsorvlUe; Eric Bruce Rd.; Mrs. Jeanette D.

Weather Satellite Gooil
WASHINGTON — An instru

ment aboard me weamer satel
lite Nimbus 3 measures temper
atures at v3udous altitudes 
above me earth. Every day, 
NASA estimates. It provides in
formation equivalent to that 
furnished by 30,000 balloon or 
rocket soundings.

Elections Set 
To Fill Posts
In Legislature ___  __ _

HARTFORD (AP) -  Special «°reipi dlpldmat who had j^ to -  secrete^ of heaim.'ed-

caused by the deaths l^t_weeK ___
, J n w \r sp^'ils and technical train’

Ni^o*^ D ^^fiel^  will be con- whltUe th8 appUcaUon
ducted April 14, (3ov. Thomas ^  a grounding in ^  manageable size.
J. Meskill said Monday. Marxism, is prortdlng Paramil- » gingg men, a check at HEW

Nigro was serving his first l“ ’*'y training for Egyptian shows, me forms have been re
term as state representative youngsters. ^^d simplified,
when he died Thursday. ^  me last six rnonms a string

Begg a rnree-term state rep- Soviet Bloc delegaUons has 
resenative, died a week ago af- Paased mrough Egypt, 
ter a len-thy illness. A mission from me Czech

The special elections were or- Communist party was headed 
dered formally by a writ signed l*y H*® hard-line Central Com- 
Monday by me governor. The mittec secretary Vasil Bilak. It 
election falls 30 days after me concluded an agreement of 
signing of me writ. cooperaUon wim me Arab So-

E g^8 Content
’The white of an egg accounts 

for about 68 per cent of its 
total weight and is about 87 
per cent water and 12  per cent 
protein, according to Encyclo
paedia Britannlca.

o t - S i '

TTi

9

A written warning for driv
ing after drinking was Issued 
Saturday night to Robert W. 
Viara of 99 St. Jrfm St. after 
his car left me road on Birch 
Mountain Rd. near (hooper Saw 
Mill Rd., hit some guide poete, 
and came to rest In a culvert. 
Viara was treated at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

L and M Homes Inc. to W61-, 
ter J. and Edna K. Marlnaccio, 
property on S. Farms Dr., con
veyance tax $40.70.

Russell L. Renig. Janice R. 
Kelley, and Emily C. Renig, to 
George L. Popik and Leonard 
R. Nelson, 2/3 interest in prop
erty at 87 Pine St., conveyance 
tax $13.75.

James J. and Judim Selbie 
to Thomas D. and Margaret 
Mandevllle, 15 Ash St., convey
ance tax $23.65.

Green Manor Estates Inc. to 
Melvin S. and Joaime W. Ham- 
away, property on Sage Dr., 
$49.50.

Executor’s Deed 
Russell L. Renig and Janice 

R. Kelley executors of me will 
of William J. Renlg, to George 
L. Popik and Leonard R. Nel
son, 1/3 Interest in property at 
87 Pine St., conveyance tax 
$7.15.

Marriage License 
Randall Wilbur Bangert and 

Doris Anne Lovejoy, bom of Co
lumbia, March 20, Church of 
the Nazarene.

Building Permit 
U and R Housing Corp., house 

at 159 Dartmoum Rd., $26,000.

eration reported 8,861 enemy 
killed, 159 captured, 783 Soum 
Vietnamese killed, 2,912 wound
ed and 193 missing. This repre- 
isented casualties In me past 24 
hours of 663 Norm Vlemarnese 
and 57 South Vietnamese killed, 
149 Soum Vietnamese wounded 
and 28 Soum Vietname^ miss
ing.

’The U.S. Command reported 
me Him accidental American 
air strike on Soum Vlemarnese 
forces In me Laotian campaign. 
A spokesman said a U.S. light
er-bomber attacked Soum Viet
namese ground troops in Laos 
by mistake Sunday, killing 10 
paratroopers and wounding 12 . 
This brought the total casualties 
in the five attacks to 28 killed 
and 150 wounded.

The command also aimounced 
two more American observation 
helicopters were shot down, one 
in Cambodia and one over me 
southern tip of me Mekong Del
ta. Four crewmen were injured, 
the command said.

Tuesday, Wednesday Only Specials

W HOLE BEEF 
TENDERLOINS

Man Arrested 
In Gun Duel

HARTFORD (AP) — Edward 
Sherer, 22, was arrested Sun
day and charged wim assault 
with Intent to murder after ex
changing five shots with a po
liceman, police said. No injuries 
were reported.

According to police, Sherer, of 
10-12 Irving St. here, had drawn 
a pistol on anomer person when 
patrolman Everette McCollum 
tried to apprehend him.

Sherer ran down Farmington 
Ave. wim McCollum chasing 
him, and exchanged five shots 
with the ■ policeman before be
ing placed under arrest.

Besides facing a charge of as
sault wim intent to murder, 
Sherer also was charged wim 
aggravated assault, and carry
ing a weapon without a permit.

1 ^ 9
BRISKET CORNED 

BEEF

iHCLUdEd 
With yaur Purchase

• TABLE 
• UMBRELLA 

2 CHAIRS

HEAD CUT

Where There’ s Smoke
BOL’TON, England (AP) — 

Japanese Like Lemons Robbie Roberts<m’s super alcoh-
.____ . . ollc bream saved him from me

TOICYO Since import re- g^toj^blle driver’s bream test 
strlctlons on lemoM were re- gfjgp hauled in by a po-
moved In 1964, me Japanew ugg„jgj, ^ th  me little green 
have grown fond of tnem. In
1966, 19,000 tons were Imported ĵ g explained that he
from Qw United States; last jg g professional fire-eater and 
year the total roee to 41,000 keeps a mouthful of alcohol to 
tons, and the figure for 1970 is squirt into me flame. Case dis- 
likely to be cloee to 50,000 tons, ntissed.

We Reserve The Bight To Limit Qoantttles

WESTERN
b e e f W R a r

root iiicLWfs^
,  io ' X 12’ Swim area •I 22- X 1 3 'outside Dimension .  18 x

•  PATIO SUN DECK

c p i w P i E i a y
jltSTtlLEtt

63 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER
Open Tuea., Wed., Sat. till 6 — ’Thun., Fri. till S 

FINANCE WITH YOUR MASTER CHARGE CARD!

ABSOLUTELY NO OBLIGATION! FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
CALL OR WIRTE 24-HR. SERVICE DAILY & SUN.

274-8S06
PERMALIPE 
20 Clarks HUl Ave. 
Stamford, Conn.

PUat* have your repraiantativ* call 
I understand there is no oblination.

NAME____________________________ _
ADDRESS________________________

. CITY______
PHONE____

. STATE ZIP_
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Andover

School District "Seeking 
Candidates for Principal a ,. .

Regional School District 8, 
which includes me te(Wn of An
dover, has released a state
ment, seeking participwts for 
me post of Andover Elemental 
ry School principal.

’The Andover Board of Educa
tion is accepting applications 
for me position of supervising 
principal as a replacement for 
Mrs. Doris Chamberlain, who 
will retire in June . sifter 28 
years in that poeiUon. ’The ap
plicant ai^pointed will be ex
pected to begin meir duties as 
of. July 1 of mis year.

Because me superintendent 
of schools in me district must 
zerve several administrative 
units, the principal is, in large 
measure, me local educational 
leader. 'Iherefore, me principal 
will be delegated duties and re- 
spomibilitles to a  greater de
gree than is normally done in 
larger school systems. For ex- 

‘ ample, me principal will have 
primary duties and responslbll-.
Ities for transportation, school 
lunch program, operation and 
maintenance of facilities, pur
chasing and budget admlnlstra- 
Uon.

The principal does have pri
mary responsibility for super
vising.

Applicants for me position 
must possess a valid Connecti
cut elementary principal’s cer
tificate or hold a provisional 
certificate for "intermediate ad
ministrator supervisor,”  and 
must show evidence of success
ful public school teaching and 
experience in activities of an 
administrative and supervisory 
nature.

Ai^Ucatlons for me poaltlcn, 
which will pay In me range of 
$16,000 to $17,000, are being ac
cepted by me school superin
tendent until April 8,

Mrs. Beatrice K o w a Is k 1, 
chairman of me Board of Ed
ucation, Indicated mat the su- 
X>erintendent will screen all 
preliminary applicants, who 
win men be presented to me 
board for Interviewing. The fin
al decision wUl rest wim me 
Jownapeople of Andover through 
melr repreaentativea on me 
board.

Boy Soovda
Scoutmaster of Boy Scout 

’Troop 124, Robert Eaton, re
ports me paper drive held two 
weeks ago was a tremendous 
success.

Eaton said me scouts coUect- 
ed nine tons of newspapers, 
even mough the original drive 
was postponed because of me 
weamer. They turned in me 
papers for a net profit of some 
$70, which win be used to aid 
in sending me entire troop to 
camp mis summer.

Eaton said a ilumber of scouts 
have advanced. Those who have 
passed second class scout rating 
ar» Steve Row,<̂  Jeffrey Breault 
and Terri-John Hutchinson; 
moee passing into the Tender
foot class are Joeeidi Remesch, 
Anthony Tlemann and John 
Phelps.

Receiving badges were Paul 
Oudlni, firemanshlp, and Gary 
Copas, firemanshlp and cook
ing.

Appointed officially as assis
tant scoutmasters were Carl 
Hougton and William Breault 
by me Troop (Committee. They 
had bom been working In this 
capacity for some time.

At last Tuesday’s meeting, 
me scouts discussed going to 
me Lake of Isles Boy Scout 
Ocunp In Norm Stonlngton this 
summer. Plans are being made 
to have me entire troop go for 
a one-week period from July 18 
through Jtily 24. There are 
some 22 boys In me troop, and 
for those who need financial as
sistance to attend camp, me 
troop Is planning to aid mem 
from Its treasury.

Eaton said me boys are so 
eager that me whole troop can 
attend camp, that all of them 
are willing to help In raising 
the necessary funds. The boy 
scouth wUI make mernselves 
available for all kinds of odd 
Jobs, lawn care, rubbish re
moval, cleaning, babysltUng, 
you-name-lt Jobs. Money 
earned In this work wUl be used 
to assist me entire tfo<^ In 
going to camp this summer.

Any residents who have work 
or odd Jobs that can be per
formed by these boys, are urged 
to contact any scout or Scout
master Baton.

Bulletin Board .
Mcmday: 6:30 p.m. Cadette

Girl Scouts at me Andover 
Elementary . School; 8 p.m. 
Grange No. 78 at me old Town 
Hall on Route 6.

’Tuesday; 1:45 p.m .-6 p.m. 
Blood Drive at St. Oolumba 
Church In Columbia. 9:30 a.m. 
Elementary Mothers Study Club 
at me Congregational Church; 
10 a.m.. Intermediate Sewing, 
Class I, at the TAC building in 
RockvUle; 3 p.m. Brownies at 
me school; 7 p.m. Boy Scout 
’Troop 124 at’ me home of Scout
master Robert Eahm on Lake
side Drive; 8 p.m. Al-Anon 
Family Group at me church; 
7:30 p.m. Andover Sportsmen’s 
Club at me clubhouse grounds 
on Route 6;

Wednesday: 10 a.m. Women’s 
Study Group at me Congrega
tional Church; 10 a.m. Inter
mediate Sewing, Class n , at me 
TAC building In RockvUle; 1:30 
p.m. Young-at-Heart at me 
church; 3 p.m. Junior Qlri 
Scouts at me school; 7 p.m. 
confirmation class at me 
church; 8 p.m. PTA meeting at 
me school. •

Thursday: 6 p.m. Junior
choir at me church; 8 p.m. 
Senior Oiolr at me church; 8 
p.m. Democratic Women’s Club 
at me elementary school.

Friday: 10 a.m. Andover En
vironmental ActlMi Council at 
me home of Mrs. Hhward Rob
erts on Route 6; 7:30 p.m.
duplicate bridge game at me 
church; 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Well- 
Child Conference appointments 
at me Public Health Nursing 
Agency office in Ckdumbla.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Anna 
Frlalna Tel. 742-9347. Children Listen to Stringed Instrument from Africa

(Herald- photo by Buceivlciua)

tonE llin g t  

Ex-Resident 
Pleads Guilty 

To Embezzling
Gary Alan Bard, 22, of Hart

ford, formerly ci Ellington, 
pleaded guildy today to a 
charge of embezzlement in 
U.S. District Court, Hartford.

Judge M. Joseph Blumenmal, 
who heard me case, continued 
It for a pre-sentencing Investi
gation.

Bard was found guilty of em
bezzling $100 from me Savings 
Bank of Rockville, where he 
was working as a teller.

According to InfMmation pre
sented In court by Asst. U.S. 
Atty. F. Mac Buckley, a rou
tine audit at me bank had been 
under way ■wdien Bard went to 
me bank president and disclos
ed mere would be a shortage 
amounting to a little over $l0O.

Because of his voluntary dis
closure, he was allowed to 
plead to taking only the $100, 
which is a misdemeanor pun
ishable by a maximum $1,000 
fine, one -ye^ In Jail, or bom.

No date was set for sentenc
ing.

Westhill Qub  
Has Irish Fete

TTie Westhill Social Club 
sponsored a St. Patrick’s Day 
Party for club members at me 
Oonununity Hall, Bluefleld 
Drive, Saturday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Jtrfm Vince 
served dinner.

’Ihe Irish step-dancers of me 
G rlffim  School of Dancing 
danced to me accompaniment 
of ’Thomas O’Neill.

Marlcm Stevens Band from 
Elln Village, East Hartford 
played old favorites for dancing 
until 10 p.m.

The club officers wish to 
thank all me members who 
made me party such a success.

An 8th Grade social studies class at Illing Junior High listens 
intently as Sister Marie Alice, the former Miss Marie LaGlace 
of Manchester, plays a stringed musical instrument from the 
Cameroon. A member of the African and World Apostolate, the 
nun served as a high school principal in the West African nation

last year, and is currently in the U.S. recruiting professional men 
and women for service in Africa through the ecumenical organ
ization. Her appearance Friday at Illing was preceded by ^ k s  in 
January to the 7th Grades. The Student Council presented her a 
check for the children of C a m e r o o n . __________________

Local Man Has Comic Role 
In Film Playing at VA East

time execuUve manager of me Capt. Richard Hendrickson, who 
Northrldge CSiamber of Com- was stationed at me U.S. Mili- 
merce, he received degrees in tary Academy In West Point, 
political science and drama N.Y. until recently. The couple 
from San Fernando Valley State will leave for Soum Korea in 
College. He was later awarded April.

A former Manchester man is ribbons for me AslaUc-Pacific his master’s, wim honors, In
part of a trio mat provides me. and North American meaters poliUcal - .of (^ration. A reunion virim Norman Lear,
comedy in ."Cold Turkey, a Between separation from the a college friend at Emerson 
Columbia Pictures release now service and recall as a member CoUege in Boston and wrlter- 
pla^ng at UA Theatre East In of me reserve in 1951, Pinney director-producer of "Cold
me Manchester Shopping Park- cwned me Dairy Queen on key,’ ’ led

Hartford Rd. ney In several films. These m-
He served wim me Air Trans- ®lufed "Divorce American

Nurses Tour 
Child Facility

Four Killed 
In Fire At  
Worcester

WORCESTER, Mass. (AP) —
At least four persons perished 
Sunday night in a three-alarm 
fire In a business-residential 
building on Pleasant Street in 
me city’s business district.

Nineteen oteers were Injured. 
Ifour were admitted to locad 
hospitals, 12 held overnight and 
mree treated aind released. All 
suffered smoke InhailaUon.

Tlie fire, which attracted hun
dreds of perstms to me scene, 
sterted In me rear bottom of me 
building, officials said.

’Two of the vlcUms were Iden
tified as PhUlp McClune and 
Mohammed Hassen.

Lt. Emile J. Rlcclardl of me 
state Fire Marshad’s office, esti
mated damage to me five-story 
building at $100,000, but saiid me 
figure could be doubled.

Fire Chief Edwaud L. Hackett 
saUd me building was a "com 
plete loss.’ "

Five of mose injured were po
lice officers: two were firefight
ers, including District Fire 
Chief John Leadiy.

Police Capt., Joseph L. Sulli
van said me tenants In me 
rooming house "were mostly 
elderly, unattached people.’ ’ 

’ "rhere is a lot of debris down 
mere,”  SulUvam sadd. ‘"llie roof 
caved In. ’Hiere could be more 
people under It.’ ’

An earlier report from me 
hospitad gave me number of 
dead at seven.

Several of mose Injured were 
rescued by firefighters using 
aerial ladders. One of the vic
tims wais believed deaul of Inju
ries-̂  from Jumping from am up
per story.

caty firefighters fought two 
omer fires at me height of me 
blaze. One fire broke out In an 
abamdoned building on Harding 
Street, me omer at Soum Shop
ping Plaiza on Graifton Street. 
No injuries were reported. ,

Guest Preacber 
To S p e a k  At 
Kingdom Hall

Salvatore Belflore, a special 
traveling minister from the 
w o r l d  headquarters of Je
hovah’s Wimesses in Brooklyn, 

Public Headm Nursing Asso- N.Y. will visit me ocal cMigre-
ciaUons of Manchester, East fatlon mis week. L. M -, lavla, presiding minister, ain-
Hartford, Rockyille, Columbia jjgunggd
and Hebron recently pauficlpat- a  Ministry School will be 
ed In am in-service program at conducted tomorrow at 7:30
U „ vu uce  »  H « , .  S -
ford. feature me merne, "Preaching

Mrs. Gertrude Johnson, of the Word In, Favorable Season.” 
A not guilty plea on a charge Child and Family Services of On Saturday at 8 p.m. Bel-

Walker Pleads 
N o t G u i l t y  
In Draft Case

Mo eorvAH with the lAlr Trans cluded “ Dlvorce American not guilty plea on a charge Child and Family Services of On Saturday at 8 p.m. Bet- 
He Is Coi; Charles A. (Jack) "®  ^ " ® °  Style,” starring Van Dyke and of draft evasion was entered by Connecticut discussed me ser- fiore will address me congrega-

Plnney, USAF ret., son of me ^  Debbie Reynolds; "Banning” ; a Rockville man today In U.S. vices provided by me Village tion on me week’s acUvlOes.
late Mr. and Mrs. BYank L. Pin- ’ î /riiitnrv Air Tnusnort Love a Mystery'*; and th  ̂ District Court, Hartford. and conducted a tour of the During the 9:30 a.m., Sunday
ney, a 1936 graduate of Man- J® “ ® ^  ^  . h v  show, " ’The Virginian.” Steven Walker, 26, of faclIlUes. service he will speak on, ’ ’De-
chester High School, and brom- Air Command and Staff Col- Since his role In "Cold TYir- Grove St., received a conUnu- Mrs. Stanley Bates, super- clsloiu You Face — How Wll 
er of Mrs. Raymond Dotchin of . TT_|versitv at kev ” Pinney has been cast in ance for trial and was released visor of me Manchester Agency You Make ’Them.
66 Dougherty St. ktowell Air Force Base in Ala- several omer movies. One of by Judge M. Joseph Blumenfeld attended me program wim sev- All meetings will be open to

The setting is Eagle Rock, a reUrement in mese is "The Big Man.’ ’ on his own recognizance. No en local staff nurses. the public.
down-at-me-heels town rapidly ' Bight test Col. and Mrs. Pinney live at trial date was set. ----------------------------------------------------- - -  '
being deserted by me residents. ’ -jons test directorate, of 1556 Country Club Orcle in Las Walker surrendered himself 
Philanmropic Bob Newhart of- ^  Research and Develop- Cruces, N.M., where he is ex- to the U.S. Marshal’s office 
fers $26 mllUon if me towns, command at KlrUand Air ecutlve manager of me fTinm- Jan. 28 after having read in The
people can give up smoking for „^j.gg gase New Mexico ber of Commerce. A daughter, Herald that a bench warrant
a rnonm.- This immediately moving to California, Ann, is a student at me Uni- had been issued for his arrest,
arouses me ire of me cigarette combined college work verslty of New Mexico, and The warrant had listed his ad-
companies. Cast as me Rev. j^g^g Charles Jr. Uves at home. An- dress as 3% Walnut St., Man-
Clayton Brooks, a crusading while working as part- omer daughter is married to Chester, a former address.
clergyman, is Dick Van Dyke. ______ ;_____________________________________________________ _____________________ _______—
Enter Pirmey, in me role of <3ol.
Glen Galloway, wim a govern
ment proposal to install a mis
sile site to save Eagle Rock 
from' its dire straits. The action 
takes off from mere.

The film was shot on location 
in Greenfield, Iowa.

BnlisUng in me Air Force in 
1942, Pirmey served wim a 
bomber command In me Aleu- 
Uaiw, where he received the 
U.S. Air Medal for taking part 
In the bombing of Kiska. He 
also holds me Air Medal and

Togetfaemew
SASKATOON (AP) — Brom- 

ers bom 24 yean apart and on 
different continents, but abarbig 
a common blrmdate, celebrated 
togemer at a famfiy dinner.

The dinner was held at me 
Saskatoon home of Mike Scher- 
banulk, who was bom  In the U k 
raine. In additiott to having the 
same birthdate Mike, 61, and 
Matt, 76, have the eame godfa
ther.

in j It elt opM
Im IIi

t i w a f l f o *
fWwrttwFn

tues. ’ n wed. only
$eed sale!our

annual

price
entire stock of new 1971

flower and 
veqetable seeds

(no.limit)

HARTFORD 
FRAMING

C O N T IN U ES  T O  
CROW

T O  FR A M E Y O U

O N  M ARCH 15th 

W E WILL MOVE 

FROM 341 BROAD ST. 

TO
539 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER

• Complete custom and stock 
framing

• AU mirror styles 
e WaU plaques
• Unusual arty gUta
• Sculpture

H A R T F O R D '  
F R A M I N G  

CO.
. STORES IN 

HARTFORD 
NEW BRITAIN 

SIMSBURY

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET
A L L  O U R  M EATS  A R E F R E S H L Y  O U T AN D  D IS P U T E D

NOT PRE-PACKAGED

St. Patrick's Day Special
OUR OWN CURED —  LEAN U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BRISKET

CORNED

b u m
CLEANERS

1163 TO lU N D  TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

(NEXT TO  CALPOR’S)

StMliiEliltaT
PROFESSIONAUY DRY CIEANED A  PRESSED

THICK
CUT

M E N S
2 PIECE SHITS ̂ - - - - - - - -

TR0USB8- - - - - - - —
RAINCOATS

S1.S0
-  ISt

SPORT JACKOS: 
SWEATERS

HRST
C U T

L A D I E S

lb
SUDS-- - - - - - -
DRESSES (PLAIN).

COATS- - - - - - - -
SKIRTS

$1.50
iL 2 S

49c
OUB OWN CUBE

SCOTCH HAM
EXTBA LEAN - FBESH OBOUND 
NOT PBE-PACKAOED

Chuck Ground ,b. 89°

STEW B EEF »>.
TOBIN'S - SLICED

BACON

BLOUSES- - - - - - - - - - - -
ANY SECOND GREEN ITEM 

WE’LL CLEAN & PRESS FREE

$2.00 VALUE 

COlKT^OP DRY CLEANING
witn

U.S.D.A. CHOICE — WHOLE TBIMMED

BEEF TENDERLOIN •2 .3 9

Professionally Cleaned & Pressed Iteltis
'  OffII IH IC TI«‘ 

naacM »  TDND lAICR 10

If You Like The Best Give*U5 A  Test
51 IISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT 643-8424

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

--S T O R E  HOURS-----------
I mONDY & TUESDAY 8 : 3 0  TO /5 :0 0  
luEDHESDAY 8  FRIDAY 8 : 3 0  TO 8 : 0 0  
I SATURDAY 9 : 0 0  TO 6 : 0 0

CLOSED SUNDAY
we iwwM

SHIRT!
4  FOR $1|

lOIlD
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Bolton

GOP Platform Outlined; 
Student Reading Graded

a.m. and return April 7 at 8 
p.m.

The Laurentlan Hotel in Mont
real will be the headquarters 
for the tour. Sunday and Mon
day will be devoted to a tour 
of Old Montreal, Ville-Malre and 
other points ot interest. A  trip 
to the city of Trois Riviere is

Tolland

Town Residents Surveyed 
On Variety of Questions

described it as "a  program re
flecting the type of thinking we 
believe Is necessary to the 
town’s growth and prosperity.” 

This appears to represent a  
change,in policy by Republican 
leadership, as it is the first

to tne city oi -iTois mviere is
n ie  Republican party plat- nive particular attention to pro- planned lor Tuesday, where the 

form was issued today by town vlding areas at Herrick Park cap de Madeleine Shrine wlU’be
. „  ,____ „  - l o r  appropriate Indocr and out- visited

chairman Robert Dixon, who actlvlUes for our senior _ .
... , ... Science Fair

b̂irhTs atr PsTkVd̂rt̂ :
green in the center of town. «on  will s p o ^ r  a  science f ^  

“9. Party Politics -  We W e d n e ^ y  in the a l l - p u t ^  
recognize the need for pollUcal elementary scho<^
acUon but we premise to re- A special program en^UUed

“ • - " move,  if elected, the present "Nothing ts To CSiange
leadership, as it is the first practice of “playing politics” My World” will be presented at 
time they have promulgated an ^  appointments. We will ^ p.m. by membeiji of the 
"otloclal” platlom. vacancies with the best &<Khth grade. Thev wlU be ac-

Proposals Included: Invest- people available and without re- companled by their music 
Igatlon ol a  town council form for party label teacher, Mrs. Sandra Schenker.
o< govertiment, expanded U>. Education -  We oledae '” >® Pro«T»un 1s described as
brary facUlUes, annual review a mulU-media presentation
of town salaries and extended
police protection. Another pro- ^ v s  of gettiM '* " '8’ combining photograohlc
poeal is to Investigate ^ a t e r ^ i L  ^ ^ o f  w r  musical^ etfects.
blllty of attracting such tax- p^ueve Bolton ^  th®™ ^  “  dlscu^on
producers as fairs, antiques on pollution and other environ-
Showa and raclmr events to the educational pn>- cental problems.

grams to meet the needs of Awards for science pro.lects 
chUdren, and should seriously will be nresented after the pr^  
consider expanding o r , making gram. There will be f<mr bly" 
more flexible the school <iay sions comprised of students In

Grades t through 8. The first 
“11. Law and Order -  We three divisions will receive three

shows and racing events to the 
town.

In its introductory message 
to voters, the statement says:

“This Republicsut platform of
fers policies and prlnlcplee and year, 
which will be detailed by our
candidates during the co m l^  urge ' extending the protection 
campaign. RepuMcan candl- available to our townspei^le

••rill •«rr%—lr rllllsvAM f 1«r a/ t . . . . .  .... . o m p l l  t l l lfT llM I*  O l  O & Ia IC I*
campaign. nepuDucan canoi- available to our townspei^le "®*  ̂ navuig
dates virlU wor* dlligenUy to ac- and their property by utilizing **'® number of P ^ ^
complirii these objectives and ^ur town c o t ^ ^ s  for Sj^Uy P®"*®- P'̂ “ ®
In so doing wUl provide leader- patrtrfa and to such o th ^ ex - thwarted in toe seventh and

objectives
In so doing wUl provide leader- gatrrts and to such other ex- . . „
ship of which the town of Bol- ^^js as may reasonably be re- division
ton will b© proud. .. . . . t«  oH/UHnn A. fm«ci

qiilred. and co-ordinating their w  Hi»^Timinr
“1. Form of Government- activities with the state poUce Jj®***

Bolton is growing and its gov- and our resident t r w ^ r  by ty-
emment processes must ad- ing into their communication exhibit to CJoMervaUon” --’----- T...... JQ|- tutsing Into
vance with the town. We be- system. 
Ueve it is not too soon to ex-, _  ... .  —  ~  —  “ 12 . national Issues — We
plore a council form of govern- nepublicans urge all citizens to

W a nlAflirA tlintv«icrh _xa.. •_____ i ___a

ecology. Judge for this prize 
will be Leslie Williamson, chief 
conservation officer for toe state

ment We “ t o o '^ i^  RepubUcans urge au citizens to 3 ^  ^  Fisheries and Game,
ment. W© pledge thorough participate on the local and fUndwichea
analysis such a  plan with i^y^ls In attacking the -  ^
frequent reports to the town critical Issues which face our .. onMOval Thursday to the 
during the planning period. ^  ^ e  endorse President

“2. Zoning We urge a broad Nixon’s revenue sharing pro- program at toe high
program of education to famll- gram, his welfare proposal, and trial basis.

nil niHvnna nriih nAw mATvaniKniinn of the executivo ^ r  Josojto Chstsgna, Duporin
tendent of schools, presented 
the propoeitiDn to the board, 

A  report on toe reading pro- pointing out that this is not to 
gram in Bolton schtwls was pre- ^  considered an alternative to 

meeting ''proposed construction of ar  ............................................^

gX A A VMAA A ^  •* n—— • • «  ■ f I ------------- — ^  *

iarize ail citizens with our new reorganization of toe executive 
town plan so that there will be branch of the federal govern- 
a  better understanding of util- ment.
Ization of land as it relates to 
toe future of the town. We dedi
cate ourselves to such a  pro
gram because all segments of

sented last week at a
„ ____ ________ _ of toe Board of Kducation. gnfgtgiia, but la only a
toe town should bo represwited Charts, showing results o l re- measure,
and considered in toe formula- cently administered lou^tests, , j ^  sandwidies will be heated 
tlon of zoning pertinent to that prepared by Mrs. ^ tn c ia  ^  three minutes in two

onmg p« ^  explained,
“a TJbrarv ReDUbUcans Montilller, reading teachera, placed on a  wanner.

8. Ubrary  — ^ majority of Boiton stu- p ™ — be done bv stu-
have been among the ^  to ^e reading at their toelr f ^  p e ^
work for a new town U ^ .  o f ^ n K f s
Larger faclUties are needed, ® However. an analysis ol vMCtiM  of san ^ cn es
but it must bo a  p ^  of the ggores in urade 7 and 8 shows ^  w d
overall plan to Improv^ town of- many students are reading
flee buildings and not handled peiow grade level. Of a  total of P ^
as a  s^iarate buUdlng. 100 seventh grade students, 28 with

"4. We muM continue to Im- are reading at grade level, 29 nf tbe^^mtniiA.tion
prove our tqwn roads and street above grade level and 42 below Bon^***oleetrlcal outlets 
Ughting and continue to main- grade level. Ol 91 eighth 
Udn M d upgrade the equipment graders. 26 are at grade level,

and economic^y. Wo p l ^ e  N ° «,ted  that prices which students
to continue the storm sewer available for too l<wer pades, aandwlriies are
nrosram Instituted by toe select- although it was estimated that wm pay for sana^imes w e  
pre^ram insuime y out of 48 students, there may substantially below what they

___ * V bA. bo 20 or 25 who wlU begin sec- would cost in a restaurant.
“6. Broaden ond grade on a first grade read- Benevoloiil Society

Ueve toe new Route 6 wUl bring level. Ladles’ Beneyplent So-
significant changes to the town. wilUams noted that clety of the Bolton Congrega-
We can bo ready lor toe chang- roadliig materials cm toe pri- Uonal Church wlU meet ’Tues- 
es and we wUl devote aU our ^  detaUed, day at 8 p.m. Mrs. J. Stanton
ener^es to broadening toe tax presentation ol aU toe de- Conover is chairman of toe pro- 
hAAA of «iA luiniA time. Gear- yelopmental skills may take gram which will be a  “Tupper-

longer. She feels, however, that ware” party and socdal. Host- 
in the long run students will esses will be Mrs. Warren 
have a better foundation. Young and Mrs. Richard 01m-

Graphs showing progress of sted. Guests from toe church 
7th graders receiving remedial and community are welcome, 
reading help indicated'that out according to Mrs. Charles 
of 93 students, 48 gained at least Ubert, chairman.

A community survey designed equipment manager; Edward 
to obtain toe reactlcm of towns- Moskey, umpire in chief; and 
people to local problems and Robert Blstey, instructional 
zoning, recreatiem, educatiem league chairman, 
and puWlc safety, has been Team managers in toe 
mailed to all residents. NaUcmal Division are D ^ e  Jor-

„  J11 dan and Sid Toombs, Braves;
Resprases wlU be t a l^ l^ d  ^  Wisniewski,

and Information will be for- (Roberts, Nick Don-
warded to the appropriate t ^  aldson, Meta; Chip Durdan, Joe 
officials for their consideration pirates,
and action. j/^American Division team

Several of the town’s commls- 'managers are Stan Johnson and 
slon and officials were contact- oan Dimmock, Indians; Ed 
ed during the preparation of the Ridzon, Dick Harrison, ’Twins; 
questionnaire, and their sugges- Bill Hoes and Don Ahlberg, 
tions have been included in the Yanks.
survey. Senior Division managers are

In addition to answering the pony team one. Bob Ercidlnl; 
questions with a  “yes, no or im- pony team two, OBob OueUette, 
decided” reply, the survey also and team three, Pat 'Tracey, 
asks for opinions regarding a Yarlott will manage toe Colt 
teen center, and what is consld- team, 
ered to be the major needs of CWldren’s Film
toe town. The Tolland Junior Women’s

Qunestiens included inquiries Club ways and means commlt- 
about toe town’s form of gov- tee will imsent a  children’s 
ernment and whether residents fantasy musical cartoon “Ala- 
feel it should be changed and kazam the Great” , April 7 at 
whether residents would attend the Vernon Middle School, 
a series of discussions concern- showings are scheduled fmr 10  
tag all forms of town govern- a.m. and 1  p.m. 
ment. These w tahl^ to purchase ad-

School Term vance tickets may contact Mrs.
Another question asked: Thomas Matthews, or tickets 

“Would you favor having local may be purchased at toe door. 
scho<^ in session, all year Door prises will be awarded at 
around with students attending each showing, 
on a rotating schedule, rattier pbrn Arts OompettUon 
than continually buUdtag new- Members of toe Tolland Ju- 
schools?” nlor Women’s Club wUl hold

The subject of planning is in- umir Fine Arts night during 
eluded with toe question Tuesday night’s meeting, sched- 
“ Shculd toe town prepare a lor 8 p.m. In the United
comprehensive plan for its congregational Ch iircJi Roll- 
future, outltaing future needs ĝ tous Education Building, 
and goals?” Bubquestions ask iQ^b .'members will Miter 
whether this should be done by items in competition; first 
a professional town planner or ptace winners will then complete 
by community volunteers, and i„ the ToUand-WlniHiam County 
board members. Day Arts and Crafts Oompetl-

Opinions are sought regarding tlon In Ellington on April 18. 
a utility study involving sewers, winners on toe county level will 
refuse disposal (dump) faclll- go on to the state competition 
ties, and public water supplies |jj (May.
as well as toe town contracting judges for the crafts Items In 
for trash collection. the local event will be Mrs.

Residents are asked whether ] ^ e  'Hiorpe of Tolland, owner 
they feel the town has adequate operahn of the Spinning
police protection. Vtoeel Yarn Bhop In Vernon and

The deadline for returning toe Mrs. Theodore Palmer of ’IW- 
questionnalres is Friday. iatiA, guidance couiunlor at Tol-

Taxes OoUected lAnA High School and a  former
Tax Ocrtlecter Earl Beebe has borne economics teacher there, 

sumounced that 96.2 per cent of entries will be Judged by
the current taxes have been cA- Elinor McDonald of Man-
locted on the Oct. 1, 1969 grand gbester, head of the Elemen- 
11st. tary Art Department A  the

initiation ceremonies lor three 
new members, Mrs. Robert 
Dean, Mrs. Rae Peck and Mrs. 
George Dargati.

Loyalty Day Queen 
The Ladies Auxiliary A  Post 

241 will sponsor toe second an
nual contest for Miss loyalty  
Day A  Tolland.

The local conteA will bo held 
April 17, and is open to single 
area girls between toe ages A  
16 and 20 yOars A  age.

R^flstration for toe local con- 
teA wUl be held March 28 at 2 
p.m. in toe AuxlUary meeting 
room A  toe Poet home on Rt. 
74. Judging will be based on 
personality, poise and a *®®®**- 

The wtaner A  toe contest 
and the escort A  her chAce 
will Atend toe LoyAty Day BA l 
in WAltagford on April 80, at 
which time one A  toe conteA- 
ants will be crowned Connecti
cut LoyAty Day Queen for 1971.* 
n>e will represent toe state 
VFW  organizations and their 
auxiilaries for the following 
year.

Post 241 will meet Sunday at 
2 p.m A  the post home. The 
program wlU bo devoted to the 
nomination A  officers for the 
coming year.

BITUMINOUS
drivew ays

Parking Areas •  Gas Stations •  B artetM  Courts 
Now Booking for .SeasonA Work

Early Bird Special 
10% DISCOUNT NOW THRU APRIL 15

All Work PersonAIy Supervised. We are 100% insitaed

DeMAIO BROTHERS
CALL 043-7081

SINCE
1920

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A  Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Prpular MIrt.) 
OPEN WED., THUB8 ., FBI. till 9

Manchester Evening HerAd 
Tolland correiBHmdent, Bette 
QuatrAe, tA. 875-2846.

{  Be A GOURMET COOK With

2  KltebMi Gait{«liT fnn>

Today in History

at. lary atv ^  —
The cAlecUona opiounted to Manchester school system and 

$1,820,322 as A  Feb. 28. Mrs. Leon BAokus of 'Tolland,
The totA amount due was ^  ^rt Instructor at Manchester 

$1,918,131 bAore assessors cor- mgh SclioA. 
rectlons and addlttans. Tn addiUtm to toe arts and

Back taxes due the town as crafts display, toe dress re- 
A  June 30, 1970 for toe years bearsA of the Junior Club’s 
between 1986 and 1908 totAed pj^y ‘Tlie Diet Begtas 'Tomor- 
$31,729, with 46.2 per cent of row” will be presented.

' these collections completed. Participating in toe play are 
adding another $14,766 to toe Mrs. Robert Bass, Mrs. Robert 
totA. Youngs, Mrs. Howard Larson,

Demands for payments plus Mrs. Gabriel Dube and MM. 
curreA collections will further Maxwell Kenneson. Mrs. Lor- 
reduce both current and de- son is also serving as director, 
llnquent taxes due toe town be- Mrs. Andrew Sllvay Is prompt-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS  ̂
Today Is Monday, March 16, . 

toe 74th day A  1971. There are 
291 days left in the year. I
Today’s Highlight In Hlstoiy ( 
on this date in 44 B.C., Julius  ̂

Caesar was assassinated.
On This Date

In 1603, the French navigator 
and explorer Samuel de Cham
plain sailed for the New World.

In 1767, the seventh American' 
preAdent, Andrew Jackson, 
was bom A  Waxhaw, B.C.

In 1818, In the Pacific war, 
Jeqianese planes rAded Dar
win, Australia,

In 1966, the Broadway must- 
cal "M y Fair Lady” opened to 
rave reviews.

Ten Y ean  Ago 
T h e  UAted States Joined 

Aslan a n d  African countries 
and the Soviet Uhlon in calling 
for a  UAted Nations tavestiga- 
tiem A  raclA disorders In 
PortugA’s African cAony A  
AngAa. <

Five Years Ago 
PresldeA Lyndon B. Johnson 

signed a  bill authorizing nearly 
$6 billion dAlars more to sup
port the war effort in Vietnam- 

One Y e w  Ago 
It was reported that an 

American freighter, the Colum
bia Eagle had been seized by 
mutinous members A  the crew 
while en route to Thailand.

French Whisks. Meot Thermbmefers. 

Garlic Presses, E-Z Foil Pans, Skewers, 

Salad Baskets. Pastry Cutters. Blenders 

and Decorations

Great Selection —  Budget Prices

30 Drowned

base ’a  the same time. Gear
ing ourselves to markets for 
young and old, such as fArs, 
antique showh, racing events 
and other open-spaced programs 
will be carefully Investigated 
and Instigated if deemed ad
vantageous. Qi ^  BhUUeilUSi 40 gCUllVU CSb iCCUM.

“6. Park Development —  "We g i ^ e  level. It appeared 
are proud A  the progreos made jbA  subetantiA gains ™—— 
to date In Herrick Park. We made by moA

were 
students who

Manchester EveAng 
Bolton correspondent

New Dress Code

to  oaze m n em c* r-arn. nro made by most stuoenis wno Bolton correspondent
promiife a  continued strong ef- bad remedlA help, attesting to Donohue, tel. 649-8400.

. fort so thA all toe people A  our tbe need for the addition A  a _______________
town will have faclUties wAch reading teacher at toe JuAor 
wiU be inviting and healthy. We and senior level. Mrs. Mon
urge extenAve use A  the pork tillier sAd that, due to lack A  
buUdtag for youth meetings end time, she bps to confine her ac- 
other aAtvities, vdilch in -turn, tivities almost exclusively to toe 
wUl permit other uses A  or juAor Ugh students, 
changes to the ‘Town HAl. At toe present time, toe rem-

"7. Town Salaries —  We en- eA A  reading program is offered 
dorse the salary Increases to students when they are 1% 
recently approved by the Board to 2 years below reading level.
A  Finance, but urge that a  re- MontreA Trip
view A  town salaries be a  year- In other business, toe board 
ly function so thA we bring approved a bus trip to Canada 
them into line with toe economy by toe SeAor French Club. The 
and with other towns. group, accompaAed by six

“8. SeAor CStizeris —  We will adAta, wiU leave April 4 at 7

Herald
JuAtfa

DAYTON, OUo (AiP) — A  
new dress code adc^ted for fe-. 
mAe employes of toe Dayton 
PoUce _ Department specifies, 
among'other things:

The bottom A  dresses must 
be no shorter than a point eqA- 
dtatant between toe top A  toe 
knee and toe bottom A  toe front 
Up bone.

A seven-member commltee 
of femAe, employea will check 
any complaints.

l i n i J U C l l b  U U b C B  V » U C  4A W  i a s v »  J V IH A A O W

fore the end ol the ftacA year gr, qiie play wlU be entered In
on June 30, according to Bee- the CSFWO Arte and Crafts
be. Gompetitlcm.

Women Meet Also on the meeting’s agenda
The OommuUty Women’s Club ig the presentation ol toe slate 

wUl meet Wednesday Ught A  of officers for toe 1971-72 club 
8 In toe reUgious education year by toe nominating com- 
building A  toe UAted Omigrc- mlttee.
gationA Ctourch. Miss Barbara Nominations for outstanding 
Cook wlU show slides A  Swlt- new member and outstanding 
zerland. club member wlU be made.

Boys League MembersUp chairman Mrs.
The ToUand Boys League wlU David Benjamin will conduct

hold registrations sessions ________________  '
Thursday night from 7 imtU 9 
and on SAurday from 9 ajn. 
until 3 p.m. A  toe Town Hall.

Boys between toe ages A  8 
and 13 are eligible to register 
for the league. 'Tryouts are 
slated for April 10, and the or
ganization’s annual buffet 
supper dance wUl be held April 
17 at Maple Grove In RockvUle.

Bruce J. Stewart has been 
elected president of toe league.
Other officers are Dwight Yar- 
lAt, vice president; Patricia 
Winer, treasurer; Earl Beebe, 
secretary; Gerry Burnham,

YAOUNDE, Cameroon (AP) 
— About 30 persons drowned 
Saturday when a boat capsized 
in a river about 10 miles from 
DouAa. About 60 persons were 
saved. One report sAd toe boat 
struck a sandbar.

R O I^  Jl 
ih iu r a W J 'J J '*  

$ l N C E l v j 2 -

REAL
ESTATE

INSURAMSm SINCE 1514
6 4 9 -5 2 4 1

* «  m 4 |n  sn»c|r> m a n c h is i iz
' (Greiiail Fleer Next to HesM & Hc^)

R A N G E  A N D  
FUEL O IL  

G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL

STREICH-YOUR- 
DOLIARS-SALE 

AT SINGERS
C O M P A N Y ,  IN C . 

331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

R e c ip e  f o r  
E x ij o y m e n t

EVERY MONDAY SPECIAL

1:

tdcunAr

A -  ‘

/

0 %

Regular Price 
♦1.59

BONANZA
STEAK HOUSE

287 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.. MANCHESTER

----------------- ’

S IN G E R  EXCLU SIVE

The Singer 1to36* Credit Plan helps you
have this machine now-within your budget. |

For address of Singer Sewing Center nearest you, 
see white pages under SINGER COMPANY

*A1M«mrkolT>«tllNiBICOMPAKy

STEREO ALBUM 
BURT BACHARACH 
& FRIENDS

" I ONLY

857 M A IN  STREET 
MANCHESTER 

647-1425
SINGER

N  » A 1 3 J V S  o » D i w  i r n : i
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Business Mirror

Foreign Economists Eyr
m nU.S. Anti-Inflation Effort

TV Tonight
for Complete Ltatlnga.

See Saturday’s TTV Week

By JOHN CUNNlFF  greater today than a decade or
NEW  YORK (A P ) — Among two ago that they are one and 

toe economic dilemmas facing the same. There are now more 
the nation we may include: than 30 million stockholders,

—The problem of reducing un- compared with 20.1 million In 
employment In toe United 1965 and only 6.6 million in 1962. 
States without further angering And they are better educated, 
our foreign friends. Many of more concerned.

S:00 <S> Muon
(18)
(»> WOd Welt 

Addami FunOy
(44) OUlizao’i iM lani 

W e ^ h ----

(C)
<C)
(O)
(0 )

„_<®>Sport*
( 0 )

them now.feel the United States 
has greatly reduced Its anti-in
flation efforts in favor of jobs.

But why should they care? 
Mainly because they hold a lot 
of American dollars and feel

Most corporate • executives, it 
seems safe to^ay , now eigree 
that fair profits and a fair envi
ronment need not be antitheti
cal, but it is difficult to convince 
them that toe dual criticism

(O) 
(C) 

Cron- 
(0) 

Smith 
(O)

that toe efforts to expend toe *®h’t contradictory, 
economy and create Jobs will Until firm legislation denies 
refire Inflation, thus diluting toe °"®  company tlje opportunity to 
value of American currency. take advantage of toe situation 

For two decades toe United ™milng up profits and be
fouling toe environment while 
Its competitor cuts Into profits
by being a good citizen—each Is 9.00 ( s "  *b“f S!
tempted to ignore toe clamor. 55*^^

'When friendly critics ol busl- ”

States has nm a  balance of pay
ments deficit, spending more 
money abroad than was re
turned here in purchases. Con
tinued inflation would mean

k'.S SS? ’’**’ Watch
^  (49) WhaT’a X j  UacT 

6:90 (J-».*2- « )  Weather
and Nam
118) Candid Onmera

6:86 n r ”
8: »  (8) New* with Walter 

kite
(8) New* with H.K. 
and Harry Beaaoner 
(18) Dick Von D̂ rke 

_  (28-80) NBC New*
7:00 (8) Movie

(8) Truth or Conaennence* (C) 
(18) What’* Hy UneT (C) 
(22-SO-M) New* — Weather B 
Sport* (C)

7:80 (2230) Bed Skelkm Show (C) 
(849) Let’* Hake a Deal (C) 
(18) I ^ y  (C)

8:00 (22^ )  Bowan and Hartfai’*
(O) 
(0 ) 
(C)

(O)

Lnazh-In 
840) Newlywed Game

8:30 (8) Thia I* Tonr LUe 
(18) Movie 
(40) The Beel Game (C)

(C)

__J n®ss suggest therefore that thiseven more dollars abroad, and , .. . . . .
at lower relative values.

In general, foreign countries 
are disturbed that toe United 
States might flood their econo
mies with cheap dollars. It re
calls toe thinldng of (Jen.
Charles de Gaulle In toe 1960s 
that the United States was ex
porting inflation.

One interesting suggestion for 
expanding toe economy while 
containing inflation comes from 
Herbert P. Patterson, president sounds empty 
of Chase Manhattan Bank. The 
idea Isn’t new; It’s old, but new
ly resurrected.

It calls for toe U.S. Congress 
to consider a forced savings 
plan under which any Increase 
in wages, salaries, dividends or 
other Income above a certain 
percentage would automatically 
go Into a  thrift fund.

Patterson claims that such a 
plan would “reduce toe Incen-

Is toe time for corporate states
manship they mean Just that— 
that a company must be willing 
to endure toe slings and arrows

(840) Movie
“Who's Minding the Mint?" 
'67. Jim Hutton, Dorothy Pro- 
vine, MUton Berio, Jo^ Bish
op and Bob Denver, Growing 
company of conspirators plot 
to use U.S. Mint for their own 
enrichment. (C)

9:30 (3) Doris Day Show (O)
of outrageous fortune in toe 10:00 (8) Carol Burnett Show
short term so as to align them -------I—*

(C)
(C

10:80 (18) Hartford TaUc-In
selves with the long-term good 11:00 (8-8-18-22-30-40) News 
of toe country. «> “mov1o" ”

(Corporate good citizenship njso (22-30) Tonight Show Johnny
( 0 )

isn’t easily achieved today It 
made wonderful material for 
speeches but now that toe time 
for action has come toe rhetoric

(8-40) Dlok Cavett Show (C) 
(18) Henr Griffin Show (O) 

1:00 (8-83040) Nows — Prayer »  
Sign Off <0>

Lloyd Bequeaths 
Funds for Study 
Of Movie History

LOS ANGELES (A P ) —  
About $1.6 million of Harold 
Lloyd's estate will be used for a 

„   ̂ , museum and research facility
live to seek M d  to pay overly dedicated to toe history of mov- 
large wage Increases and to i ^  trustee says,
provide a  new source of funds to ^  spokesman for toe United 

pubUc Investment in California Bank said Friday 
such areas as housing, transpor- that toe noted movie comedian 
tation and pollution cxmtrol. ’ willed toe rest of hla estate— es- 

Upon reflection, you might timated at $2.6 million after tax-

IM ncathm al TV (24)
Monday, March 15

PH
6:00 TBA _  „
8:80 De*lgnta*_Women B (O) 
7:00 Boennoe We Core (C)

Whnt B o r n e  schood dlstncts 
have done In area of drug 
educntloa 

7:80 TBA 
8:00 World Pro**
9:00 BonllUe*

"Take He Out of the 
G€une”

10:09 Connoetient Newiroom

(C)
(O )

Ball

Rockwell Kent, 
Artist, 89, Dies

finance . ..... ......... .................................. . ------ - p l ATTOBURGH, N.Y. (AP)

— Rockwell Kent, as often con
demned for his politics as ad
mired lor his art, died Saturday 

to employes and Ws this northern New York City. 
He was 89.

-T h e  q u ex i;;:^ ! how corpo-
ratkms can pay lor pollution The bank spokesman ^  *'®®̂  _

reasonably conclude that it es, legal lees and other ex- 
could conceivably help banks as penses —
^®^*' children.

Tne bank spokesman said broustat to Champlain
h keeping their Uoyd’s assets include hta Span- valley m S uS  Center here

shareholders happy. igjj style iKnne and Its grounds, -nr.—h o hut hoanital officials
^®  J[“ ° “ ®®‘‘ P*'®“ ®"» lUm and bodk Ubraries, a  vln- ^id not disclooe^tt^liature of hta

now being faced by many corpo- tage auto collection, pednttags nii™ent
memoraWlla. ajimei . __________

_________________  Kent was something of a  mod
em-day Renaissance man, with 

Tanker Blast accompUshmenta in Utoogra-

rate executives, who find them 
selves being harassed by toe 
same person wearing two differ
ent seta of clothes: thoee of toe 
consiuner, those of toe share- 
owner.
- The consumer, interested in 
preservation of the envlnm- 
ment,

on

ODENSE. Denmark (A P ) — phy, larmtag, poetry, archltec-
A  workman was killed and nine ture, exploring and tiie breedh^
hospitalized with bums and of Great Deuies, as well as his
shock today after an explosiem painting.

insists that money be aboard toe almost-completed His paintings, many them
spent on pure air and water. 265,000-ton tanker Texaco Nor- portraying rugged landsc^ies.
The stockholder wants better way' at toe Lindoe Shipytuds were Included In toe collections 
profits and a higher stock mar- near Odense, police said. of the Metropolitan Museum «
ket price. They said toe explosion oc- Art, toe Chicago Art Institute

Although stockholder and con- curred in a boiler. The Texas and galleries In Washington, 
sumer often are two different Oil C3o. tanker was to have been FTttsburgh, taa Angeles 

toe likelihood Is far christened next week. San Francisco.
and

pe(>ple,

Starting Tuesday ...5 D ays O n ly  
M arch 16-17-18- 19-20 

What can you buy that will keep on 
giving forever. . . .  a priceless

8 " X10" “

L O Xr-.-y.Xi. *X

portrait of your child

SOLF-ZIIIVICI DIPT STORIZ
BROAD Sn tB B T , MANGHE8TEB

HOe hamiling)

Bring all the children
No appointment 
necessary

Limit: One per child 
Two per family

i Groups taken at 99c per 
child

Ages:
through fourteen years

Additional prints available 
at reasonable prices

Choose from finished, 
textured portraits. . .  
not proofs

Professional photO’ 
graphers, equipment and 

materials

KARDS0t̂ T>0RTRAITS

DaUy: 10 A.M. to 1 P.M. - 2 P.M. to 5 P.M. - 6 P.M. to 8 P.M. 

Saturday: 10 A.M. to 1 P.M. - 2 P.M. to 4:30 P."M.

GTS
SIRVICK DKFT STORKS

ACT IV
Boutique ^

BROAD S T .  MANCHESTER

*0 P E N  D A IL Y  10  t o  10  
*A M PLE  FREE PARKING  
*  CHARGE IT -W IT H  YOUR  

MASTER CHARGE CARD

There's an exciting change of 
scene going on at King's! It's 
happening at the ACT IV Bou
tique . . .  a new generation in 
fashion. Get yourself into happy 
things like our velvety looking 
jeans and ploy shirts . . .  or 
one of the "hot shot" hot pant 
sets . . .  or maybe your scene 
is o feminine prairie dress or 
ruffly peasant skirt. There's o 
lot more happening! The look is 
you, so come on over and try us. 
The curtain goes up March 15. 
Moke it!

A Whole New 

Generation 

Comes of Age

5

M
A

5
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K A e J ite M /U M O M ,
8-PIECE ROOM-FULL

If

8-PIECE ROOM-FULL

ON SALE THIS WEEK

A T K E IT H ’ S
Your Choice of Traditional, 
Spanish or Mediterranean

LIVING ROOM-FULLS
8-Pieces... 

Values over $1000
AHTogethenNcM/;

BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE 
USE OUR L A Y A W A Y  PLAN

C la itlea lly -earvad  fram at, paean fin - 
ithad on luxurloui sofa and chair. Daap 
7" cuihiont o f 9oniiina foam  nibbar 
w ith urathana cora and luxurious hand- 
tufting. Elagant crushod valvat covar 
and ravarsibla m atalasia sofa pillows. 
Plus richly carvad tablas and lamps.

"TM ioJttS oM l
fh a  parfact combination o f Traditional 
Conservatism and sparkling details in
cluding waits on sofa and matching 
chair plus accent chair in salf-waitad  
crushed v e lv i t . . .  all cushions zipparad  
and ravarsibla plus f it te d  arm covers 
. .  . plus the three richly carvad tablas 
and a pa ir o f styla-harmonizad tabla  
lamps.

W arm  alaganea in the carvad frames 
with rich pecan Tlnish and matalassa 
and e ru s h ^  valvat fabrics on sofa, 
chair and raelinar (o r high-back accent 
chair in crushed valvat w ith Trapunto 
design if  y o v  p ra fa rl . .  .  w ith  genuine 
foam  r u b ^ r  cushions and daap, hand- 
tu ftad  backs. W ood-Top cocktail tab le , 
matchino and tablas and designer lamps, 
Include jT  M l  cocktail, tables not exactly  
as illustrated.

IP lO U O H T SEPARATILY, YQU'D PAY:
9 4 "  Loose Cushion S o f a ..................................
Hand-Tufted Tub C h a ir . . . _ .  . .
58" C ockta il Table w ith Sliding Door - ■
Octagon C o m m o d e ........................................
W rought Iron Stick Lamp with M arb le  Table 
Table Lamp (shown on Lamp Tablet . . 
Tabla Lamp (shown on Com m ode) . . 
Lamp T a b l a .................................

4 1 9 .W
m .r a

99.98
79.98
19.98  
*9 .9 8
89.98

IP BOUOHT SEPARATELY . ..............................  1099.40
AU. TOGerHER NOW  . . . .  $799.00

IP ROUOHT S9ARAT8LY. YOU'D PAY;
88" pniow Back C u t Valvat S o f a ............................  309.98
M atching C ut V a lv *t C h a ir . . ^ ................................ 139.98
Crushed Velvet H igh Back C hair . . . . . .  139.98
Glass Top Door C ockta il T a b l e ......................................139.98
Octagon Commode Tabla .................................................109.98
Lamp T a b l e ............................................................................... 79.98
Pair of Tabla L a m p s ..............................................................99 .90

IP BOUGHT SEPARATELY . .
A U . TOGETHER NOW  .

IP BOUGHT SVAR ATILY. YOU'D PAY:
8 8 "  Hand-Tufted-Back S o f a ......................
M atch ing  Arm  C hair 
High-Lag Raelinar or High-Back Accent < 
W ood-Top C ocktail Table . .
P air o f M atching End Tables . .
Pair o f Candelabra Lamps . .

.  1 0 9 9 4 0

$799.00

349.98  
3 *9 .9 8
109.98  

09.9s
189.90

79.90

IP BOUGHT SEPARATELY . .
AU.TOGE1N6RNOW

.  1 0 3 9 4 0
$799.00

For Admirers of Modem & Coionial Styles!|

$711000I W e have two deUghtfnl Room groupings 
I em ni^te with sofas, chairs, occasional tables, 
land lamps also decorator coordinated by our 
jown staff. Both have over fl(KN).0O ^ n e s  
labo  qiedally  priced at only

W e Now Bring You More Tlian Ever Before!

O PEN  

THURS. 

and 

FRI. 

NIG H TS  

till 9:00

K i v i i h  I  f t r t t i i i i
I

l i t  , A 1 N b 1 . M  A N  C H  £ 5 V t R

Free Main Street and Storeside Parking . . .  

Famous For Quality and Service Since 1899 
Phone 643-4159

★  CASH  
★  CH ARGE

★  Budget 
Terms

AvailaUe
o

Use Our 
Layaway  

Plan

Cauaiifry

Homes Tour 
Set May 22

Plana a n  now weU under way 
for the Beautmoatlon CommU- 
tee’s Homea Tour, aet for May 
32 from 1 to S p.m.

Proceeda from  the tour are ito 
go to the beautification of Li- 
aicke Beach on Rt. 81. TMa is a 
joint effort of th^ RecreaUon 
Oommlaalon and the BC, with 
the mosilea to. be used t& foUow 
autfgeated plans as made by 
Rudy FavretU, landscape archi
tect from the Unlveralty of Con
necticut.

A ll local groups are encour
aged to take part in the rplur- 
biahlng of the beach, and may 
contact Mrs. Joseph Fowler, 
R iver Rd. for details.

On the day of the Homes Tour, 
there w ill be several homes, 
ranging from contemporary to 
colonial, <̂ >en for the afternoon, 
all located in Coventry.

The homes are those of Dr. 
and Mrs. Jack Bynes, Dr. and 
Mrs. Fred Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hetzel, Mr. and Mrs. El
more TurUngton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Broga, and Mrs. 
Adelma Qrenler Simmons at 
Caprllanda Herb Farm.

H ie five local churches wUI 
also he incitfded.

Oeneral chairman of the event 
la Mrs. Bi. W illiam Davis, Coop
er Lane. Mrs. Rlchaurd Koeck, 
Brewster St., Is In. chaige of 
tickets, wdilch w ill go on sale 
late In April.

Nuruery Openings 
The Coventry Cooperative 

Nursery School, with classes 
currently being held In Prince 
of Peace O iurch, has a few 
openings now in both sessions, 
Tuesday-Thursday, and Mon- 
day-Wednesday-Friday.

Those Interested In enrolling 
their youngsters can contact 
Mrs. Paul Twerdy, Pucker St.

The cooperative nursery Is 
also accepting appUcatlona for 
enrollment In the Pa ll when 
classes wUl be moved to St. 
M azy’s Church. To be eligible 
for the fa ll sessldn, children 
must be three years old by 
Sept. 1. Mrs. Lee Paul, Mid
land Rd., can be coiftacted for 
further Information.

On Doan’s list
m aa Fatzlela A . Ifinlmtool, 

danHiter of M r. and Mrs. Fred 
J. Mtadcweel o f Soulfa' S t, haa 
received recognition for out
standing academic achievement 
by belag named to the dean's 
Ust at Russell Sage College, 
TM y, N . T .

M ss Mtadeiiecl is  a  senior 
majoring In history.

iilaniiDistrr Evodng Hezald 
Oovenisy ooctesponient Mrs. 
HoBly aantaMr, toleplisne 148- 
8185.

- J ,

i

Society ‘Closing’ 
Haven for Moms
FAIR FIE LD  (A P ) — Changes 

in the social structure are the 
reason that Woodfield, an agen
cy serving unwed mothers since 
1096, w ill close its matenilty- 
residence service in the middle 
of April, the agency president 
reports.

The agency w ill, however, 
continue to give guidance and 
counseling to unwed mothers, 
stdd its president, Mrs. Tyler A. 
Shinn, Saturday. Woodfield is to 
continue its adoption services, 
forster care for infants, Infeint 
day-care program and counsel
ing ot organizations that plan 
fam ily-life and sex,' education.

"In  closing the maternity 
hom e," Mrs. Shinn said, "the 
Board of Managers Is only shift
ing the emphasis of our work 
with unmarried parents." She 
said the decision reflects "an 
adjustment to one more change 
in the social structure in the 
needs of young mothers and the 
appropriate ways of meeting 
these needs today."

E
_First

DIVISION O F ®  National!

Erand Re-Opening
Ml f  h ii Week 
Super lin n it

Tri-tity
Shopping Plnin, 

Vemnn Circle

Come One -  Come All ^
SDPEBFINAST 
PRlCE4MINDDHi

has come to
^297 East Center St.
MANCHESTER
in n n v  of p r ic e slU U U  S REDUCED

THROUGH-OUT 
THE STORE!!!

Join the Celebration 
it all happens 

Tuesday, March 16'9  a.m.
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Closed Monday, M arch 15

Liquor Pricing 
BOl Approved

HARTFORD (A P ) — A bill 
that, according to its sponsor, 
would "restore free enterprise 
to the retail liquor trade”  by 
abolishihg minimum prices for 
liquor has been approved by the 
General Law Committee of the 
General AssemUy.

Rep. .-Biarl Holdsworth, R- 
Trumbull, who prbposed the bill, 
said Its passa|;e would Increase 
the sale of liquor in Ooimecticut 
because pe<^le would no longer 
stock up In other states where 
prices are not "artificia lly rig
ged.”

Currently, minimum liquor 
prices In Connecticut are, In ef
fect, set by the liquor Industry 
itself. The state Uquor Onitrol 
ComnUssicR has the legal re- 
sponalMlity for setting the mini
mum UqiMr prices In the state. 
But the commission bases these 
prices on suggestions submitted 
by the Uquor Industry.

Ceylon Movement
COLOMBO, CeylMi (A P ) — 

Prim e Minister Slrlmavo Ban- 
daranaike has Introduced In 
Parliament the first of a series 
of resolutimis to make Ceylon 
an Independent republic within 
the British Commonwealth.

The resolutions w ill amend 
the constitution, Britain’s Cey
lon Independence Act of 1947, to 
transform Ceylon into “ a social
ist democracy aiming at the dis
tribution of the social product 
equitably among all Us citi
zens."

i OPEN I * ® " ' f
Q  SI I H  t o  9  P *

1 OF PRICES REDUCED  ̂ - *
S THROUGHOUT THE STORE!

Tubs., Uled
s iR L O in
STEms

N.Y. C ut

WHflT$ PRICEMINDING?
Believe m e . . .It’s almost too good to be true! Here is a brief definition 
. .  .Price-Minding is the combining of high volume, which lowers costs o f .  
buying and operating and results in saving/in  all departments. All the 
time Price-Minding minds quality and prices, too, making sure you are 
getting the best value for your shopping dollar. And while we’re minding, 
we’re minding the way we serve you, you’ll find Super Finast service 
makes your shopping a happier, more rewarding experience. So, 
come on in to Super Finast.. .the shoppings fine!

NO GAMES - NO STAMPS
SHOP THE PRICE-HINDING WHY!

Prices effective Vernon and ManchKter Super Finast Stores Tuesday, March 16 thru Saturday, March 20,1971  
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities Not Responsible for Typographical Errors
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BUGGS BUNNV* Ol’K BOARDING HOUSE with MA.TOR HOOPLF

YER ©OIN'AT IT ALL 
WISONG! MERE, 

LEMME SHOW YA!>

VA GO TTA G E T 
SOME ON TH' 
FORK AN'THEN 

TWIRL IT

q

MICKEY FINN BY LANK  LEONARD

HAWKS SILENT BEFORE 
SENATE COM M ITTEE

AT A HFARIN6 OF THE SPECIAL SENATE CRIME INVESTIGATING COM- 
m itTFF VESTEROAV porter NAWKS PLEADED THE FIFTH AMENDMENT 
AmV I eRWED 5 ^  INTERfiOOATEO BY SENATO^ILLIAM
KRAKDOWNE. HAWKS, THE HEAD OF PORTIKO ENTERPRISES, INCLINED TO 
ANSIVER questions on the grounds he might incriminate HIMSELF.

HAWKS HAS BEEN LINKED WITH BIG TIME CRIME FOR 30 YEARS AND HAS 
BFFN CALLED THE KINGPIN OF THE ORGANIZED UNDERWORLD. HIS

JTc o ilruFO  ̂  POLITICAL CIRCLES AND PORTIKO CONTROLS
S ^ eS te bS I iness^  investigating body has
W T diK ed who w ill be the next witness.PORTER HAWKS

HEDDONIE. a OeOfCATEO 
aaaa/ ^LORIDIARS

\SiLLB^OCewiLL MC
I TOUCHOO^ClMPiNNeR

JULIAN COie NAMIP PK MAN A T  NC*/ TNACN 
tLWS «» iK . (ANONitmAUf̂ lD T1UI JU.UUIC<]U WH.L PI TPI H»l< IIIPTOH [Wo. w

I  DON'T LIKE 
THIS KIND O f  
P U BU O TY!

Y.JUST RIDE IT OUT, PORTERi THE 
PUBLIC WILL FORGET ALL ABOUT

WHATTA 
C O O K . '

MO WOMPeR 
AMO& IS  

S P L IT T IM ’ 
HiS SMIBT 

LIK.E A  
BAK-EIP 
A P P L E  ■

TAKIN' AWAY ^
' (S o o p iE s  l i k e  

/THESE ir o U L P  BE 
«C O R E P  A S  
CBUEU A M P  

I^^HU^AAM 
P U M lS ffM E M X  
BUT C O U L P  VOl I 
.C U T  HIAA B A C K T

TP BATHER T R Y  
TEACHIM& THE CAT 

TO SWIIA WITH T H e  
(aOLPFISH THAW 

ISO THPOU6H 
THAT A<&AIW 

THE LAST T IM E  1 
PAPLC3C.K£P TH E 

B E FB iiSE R A TO R . 
HE <&AiMEP 

SIX. POUNJPtf.'

TiE HAP THE 
SPARE KE-/

O'Neill's Works
Aniwcr le Pra.iouf Puitle

ACROSS
1 ‘

OUT OUR W AY BY NEG COCHRAN

V

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

LOOK AT THIS

& e e u  UWMT/W6 To 
cienn ixFDgs  

(Pa y s

IT ivwkiê  we 
M a p u h b u i  ,

YOOPO/^IPlR... 
WKeAJlGNTHAr 
sA'iS"PoirMoiu'‘  
AND MAN6 nr 
’I'ouio IT.

You WOUl? 
X U A T fN B H r  
WOlZK- I'LL 
MAKeowe

...PiPST 
THING , 

r o i A o e e o v ! ,

OOOO  GOSH/ >OU ârrE 3 0 M B  
COOKIES BETWEEM FIRST AMP 
SECOMP PERiODS.N^OLFEP DOWM 
A SAMDWICH BETWEEki 5ECOMP 
AMD THIRD PEROOS-AWP MOW 

A  SAklAMA

JUST CLEARIN’ 7H' DECKS FOR 
A  FAST CHQH TO TH’ CAFETERIA 
LINE, aOLPIE/ HE POESN 'T 
WAWTALUNCH FROH HOVIE 
OETTIN’ IMTHE WAYOFTH' 

o w e  HE’S  SONINA SuY.'

AUDITORIUM

ISm.T’w,
(W ifl j '

PERPETUAL VIUWCHlW

Millions"
6 "Mourning 

Becomes----- ’’
13 Constellation
14 Pertaining 

to heat
15 Airplane parts
16 Neptune’s 

spear
17 Droop
18 For instance 

(ab.)
20 Aeriform fuel
21 Mercantile 

establish
ments

23 Bowl-shaped 
vessel

26 Cantankerous 
command

29 --------------Moines.
Iowa

30 Rodent
.'II Roman

household
gods

33“-----
Interlude"

35 Hard rubber
37 Episcopal 

insigne
38 "DMire Under

th e-----’’
39 Old cloth
41 Slender bars
42 Legume
43 Form of 

prayer
45 Short-legged 

horse
46 Exist
47 Driver's guide
50"-----

Laughed”
54 Lamellirostral 

biid
56 Stir up
57 Beneath
58 Testified
59 Restaurant 

order

CARNIVAL

DOWN
1 Cuts grass
2 Operatic 

solo
3 Field of 

contest
4 Wheedle
5 Assault
6 Without 

(comb, form)
7 Bulkiest
8 Biblical 

prophet (var.)
9 Soft-finned 

fish (pi.)
10 Town 

(Cornish 
prcGx)

11 Japanese 
weight

12 Dcc^
19 "The Great 

-----Brown"
21 British guns
22 Install again
23 Part of a poem

24 Impelled
25 Men of equal 

rank
26 Slumber
27 Underwater 

telegraph line
28 Fragrance
30"T h e -----

Ape"
32 Symbol for 

silicon
34 Ream (ab.)
36 Encomium 
40 Chatter (coll.) 
43 Feminine

name (pi.)
44 Ethiopian 

rulert
45 Roman 

moralist
47 Fashion
48 On the briny
49 Jaunty in 

bearing
50 Youth
51 Lifetime
52 --------------code
53 But (Latin)
55 Canadian

province (ab.)

1 2 3 4 r- 6 r~ r - 9 nr 11 12

13 14
15 16
17

23 24̂ 2S
26 27 IT a
it

41

46 vr IT
so 5T sr
M 57
H 59 It

BY DICK TURNER

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

US9X, PLEASE H WElSE &0 /ERNMENT 
P R O P C H T y n

i ± i

<?_C>Cb

iC’O

I I T

A mi
IhWi.X

3 - «^

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’N E A L

MV DAD IboK  ME-TD 
SEE A  'S-I2A-TED MOVIf 

l A S r  NI6MT.

lU i

How
WAS

IT?

V '

MR. ABERNATHY

Z M  GOING TO 
O ftR VEO U R  
NAAAG SO N  

TH IS  T R E E

OH, AAR. 
ABERKATHy, 

HOW 
ROAAANTTC!

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

M R . A .
EfOMSS

WINTHROP

“Be careful of your language around young Sen. 
Smith.'He doesn’t like dirty words . . . such as 

‘seniority’!"
4

BY DICK CAVALLl

BUZZ SAWYER

.SAWYER...) 
MURdER /H 
»ON... /  V
PECT /  Y 
W . A .  S

BY ROY CRANE
WELL 
NO 

WEAPON 
PERFECT 
ALIBI

DID YOU 
NOTICE HIS 
WINDOW 
WAS OPEN, 
SHERIFF?

I

meaning
WH/ff.*’

IT'S FREEZING OUTSIDE. 
HIS ROOM WAS WARM, 
MEANING HIS WINDOW 
HAD JUST BEEN OPENED. 
AFTER YOU KNOCKED, I  
SUSPECT HE OPENED IT 
AND THREW OUT THE 
MURDER WEAPON.

TM TRyiNS TO COLLECT 
EVBR/QERAA IN TH E  
VM3RLD IN A  B O TTLE .

-  H E  yCOfZ

G cE S 2 H ( 5 /

RR6T-I'Ve <3 0 TTD  FK3L)BE 
eXTT WHB3E I CAN Q E T  
A  TRBWENDOUe BOTTLE.

7

Old^

BRvetHE youp -  

G(EQH&/ 3-/5

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAW RENCE
I  BOUGHT THIS' INLAND 

FOR PRIVACY- BUT SOME
ONE MUST HAVE OTHER. 
IPEASL.BETTER CHECK- 
ON OUR UNEKPECTEP

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
i YOU'RE MVINa ) yep; it s  ) CyCOURSEiTH' 
YOUR CRC7WN J  TH' BIS \  WINNER ONLY 
AWAY? PRIZE IN OUR 1 CET8TVEEP

DINOSAUR- I ITFCRONE 
EGG HUNT.' J  DAY/

AhTYSAYTHE 
CONTEST IS OPEN 
TO ANYBOCYP

AasOUTTELY,
TUNK...WE f  1 
AINTPUAY- SEE, 
INS NO 
FAVORITES/

ye p ; TH'POCR 
FELLAHS PROS'LY 
GOT A LOT ON
HIS m in d ;

___
3- ISf HD >1 ink Ym. TM lii Ht oil

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

w in n in g  the  M
MAUMEE STUDENT 

GOVERNMENT 
ELECTION MEANS 
SO MUCH TO HIM.'

LANCELOT
/ LANCe, WOULD SOU ' 

set MY SPRING COAT 
OUT CPF THe CLOSET? &UR6!

-V

/

BY COKER and PENN

.........

Hnuufi ^

f

'^REAaV, NOW, WE C A N T T go WIG WITH THE^ 
GET TURNED ON TD PLEASE OTHER GROUPIES' 
EVERY BOPPER CROWD. ' j  -WE ARE LATE FOR 

THE GUY FAWKES 
FAN CLUB MBEDNG.'

REVERED PAUL IS 
SO DISAPPOINTED... 
HE'S TAKING THESE 
PUT-DOWNS VERY 

HARD/

HOW CAN YOU 
MENTION THAT 
VYARAtoWER? 

. BESIDES, HE HAD 
'only THE BRITISH 
TO WORRY ABOUT.' 
PAUL HAS fW K T

I.ITTLE SPORTiS BY ROUSON

V/tf-

, y In California

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIALS!
4»

le :a n , a iAu b e e f , f r e s h  g r o u n d

H am b u rg  6 ^
3 lbs. .$1.95

HI6HLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Manchester— Phone 646-4277

EXTRA
TOP VALUE 

STAMPS
* WITH COUPON a PURCHASE OF SS.OO OR MORE

(•xcluding ittmt prohibited by taw.)

Coupon good Monday & Tuesday onty March 15-U, tWt 
Limit One Coupon Por Cuttamtr

i Wa ■iiirie The Rig|ht 
TaUaBOMt a iM

U S D  A  
.CHOICE

EN UOY T H E d i f f e r e n c e  
O F PO PU LA R'S GRAND  

c h a m p io n  q u a l it y  M EAT!

E
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Police Utilize New Methods 
In Arms Training Program

By BHX, HAZE,ElTr could operate the slide mecha-
l<os Angeleo Times nlam to chamber another shell,

SANTA ANA, Calif. (A P ) — It “ That’s the kind ot reaction 
was a  routine domestic disturb- we’re trying to develop with our 
ance—a family beef—no hint of new firearms training pro- 
any real trouble. gram,”  Lt. MdUUim Schilling, of

But the situation changed sud- the California Highway Patrol 
denly when a shotgun blast explained in describing the Inci- 
jarred the living room as the po- dent. “ We want an Instinctive 
lice officer entered. draw-and-fire response, coupled

A  deadly swarm of lead i>el- with tpeed and accuracy.’ ’ 
lets ripped into the wall, inches Schilling, execuUve officer of 
from the officer’s head. the patrol’s Santa Ana area

Instinctively, he dropped into unit, said the CHP is one of nu- 
a balanced crouch, Jerked Ws merous law enforcement agen- 
servlce revolver from its hoi- oles across the state utilizing 
ster, pointed it at his assailant new weapons training tech- 
and fired twice. niques.

The two .38 caliber slugs Most of the 160 patrolmen as- 
slammed into the shotgunner’s signed to Santa Ana have corn-
chest, felling him before he pleted training in the new
-----------------------------------------  “point-ehootlng" system, Schill

ing said, and others are being 
trained as quickly as possible.

Emphasis in the modified
training Is on speed and accura^ 
cy. Outdated aimed shooting 
from the off-hand position has 
been eliminated. _

“ We’re training our otfleers to 
get eff four good shots. Those 
are Qte crucial <mes,’ ’ Schilling 
said. “ I f  he can get off four 
accurate shots, he wem’t have to 
reload.’ ’

Area Oommonder Capt. Wally 
EdUns said the training is de
signed to give his officers “ a 
better chance to live when the 
odds are against them.’ ’

In addition, he said, It could 
prevent a repetition cf a 'deadly 
gunflght last April 6, during 
which four highway patrolmen 

\ were killed in a parking lot bat- 
-tle with two suspects.

Speed, stability and shorter 
ranges are primary features of 
the new combat training course.

“ We’ve eliminated the 60 and 
60-yard target ranges R̂ -e a 
part of the FB I’s Practical Pis
tol Course and concentrated on 
accuracy at shorter distances,”  
Schilling said. “The FBI course 
served Its purpose years ago, 
but it’s outdated and certain 
changes are necessary in line . 
with today’s enforcement prob
lems.’ ’

Faimination of the longer 
ranges is based cm findings in 
studies such tm the recent F’K  
survey which ^ow s “ that 87 per 
cent of police officer shcx>ting8 
took place at between 10  and 20 
feet.’ ’

In hla study of 110 shooting 
cases. Dr. Allen Bristow of Los 
Angeles State College found 51 
per cent of the incidents took 
place Inside buildings and 32 per 
(sent cKscurred after a police offi
cer had stopped a  vehicle.

In almost half of the shootings 
“ the officer was standing next 
to the driver’s window when 
diot—often writing a citation. 
The killer-driver simply fired 
over the window sill so the 
range could hardly have been 
more than 3 or 4 feet.”

An officer shot In the line of 
duty, Schilling said, usually Is 
close enough to fall into his kill
er’s arms. “That’s why we’re 
putting so much emphasis on 
short-range, point diootlng,’ ’ he 
said.

Unlike the earUer technique 
whiesh required the csfficer to as
sume an ■ “ awkward" upright 
stance, esetend his shooting arm 
straight out from his side and 
try for an aimed shot, point 
^looting stresses a more natur
al reaction.

The officer la taught to dix^ 
into a balanced crouch, facing 
his target, then draw and point 
his service revolver directly In 
front of his body at arm’s 
length. To Increase hla stabUity, 
the shooter grasps the heel of 
his gun hand with his opposite 
hand to form a trlpcxl effect, 
then aims by aligning the muz
zle of his weapon vdth the tar
get.

On the new course, officers 
fire at ranges from 7 to 26 
yards, often shooting against 
the clock to check their speed— 
10  aimed shots in 25 seconds.

“ Although we don’t teach the 
old Western movie last draw, 
we are interested in speed, both 
in gretting the weapon Into €us- 
tiem and In reloading,’ ’ Schilling 

4 aniii “ And in the training we 
stress the need to save ammuni
tion. A  lot o f officers have been 
kUled holding empty guns.”

Dryden Brothers Burn Up 
NHL with Sudden Success

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  
Hockey’s goaltending Dry
den brothers are burning up 
thG long distance telephone 
lines today, telling each 
other about their sudden 
success in the National 
Hockey League.

“ I ’ll call him Monday," de
cided Buffalo’s Dave Dryden 
after shutUng out Mlnndsota 5-0 
Sunday night. “ Yeah, I ’ll col
lect.”

Earlier Sunday, Dave’s kid 
brother, Ken, had made his 
NHL debut for Montreal and 
came up a 5-1 winner against 
Pittsburgh.

Elsewhere in the NHL Sun
day, New York blanked Toronto 
1-0, Detroit ripped California 8- 
5 and Chicago Ued St. Louis 4-4.

In Saturday’s games, Chicago 
downed Mcmtreal 4-1, Phila

delphia trimmed Toronto 3-2 
Boston belted Vancouver '6-3, 
Los Angeles stopiied Detroit 5- 
2, Minnesota and Pittsburgh 
battled to a scoreless tie and 
St. Louis blitzed Buffalo 9-0 
with Garry Unger picking up 
seven points on three goals and 
four assists for the Blues.

The Sabres, rebound!^ off 
their Saturday debacle, took it 
out on Minnesota with Ron An
derson’s two goals leading the 
attack.

'ihe older Dryden not only 
picked up the shutout, the fifth 
in his NHL career and first this 
season, but also picked up an 
assist on Gerry Meehan’s first 
period gosU.' Buffalo beat Ce- 
sare Manlago three Umes in 
the opening period, ending a 
fhutout string of 143 minutes 
for the North Star goalie.

Meanwhile, Ken Dryden, who 
achieved All-American honors

plaidng . his collegiate hcxikey 
under Ned Harnkess at ComeU, 
made a successful NHL bow for 
Mcmtreal by turning back Pitts
burgh.

The Rangers got airtight 
goaltending by Eddie Glacomin 
to blank Toronto In a match of 
teams likely to meet In the 
opening round of next month’s 
Stanley Cup playoffs.

Glacomin stopped 33 shots for 
his seventh shutout of the sea- 
sxm, tops In the NHL. Bruce 
MacGregor accounted for the 
only goal of the game in the 
last minute of the opening perl- 
cxl as New York stretched its 
unbeaten streak to 1 1  grames. 
For MacGregor, It marked his 
ninth goal In the last 10 games. 
He has 17 scoring points over 
that period.

Bryan CampbelPs goal with 
one minute, 40 seconds left to 
play, lifted Chicago to Its 4-4 tie

against St. Louis in a nationally 
televised game. Stan Mlkita 
scored twice and Chico Maki 
once for the Hawks, who 
clinched the West Dlvlslcm 
crown with their victory Satur
day night.

FYank Huck, Wayne Oonnelly, 
Bill Sutherland and Craig Cam
eron scored for the Blues, who 
have never beaten the Black 
Hawks in Chicago in their four 
seasons in the NHL.

Detrrtt halted a five-game 
winless string, rsdlylng to whip 
California and stretch the Gold
en Seals’ winless streak to nine 
g^mes.

Two goals by Joe Hardy 
helped California to a 3-0 edge 
but the Red Wings roared back, 
Gary Bergman’s second of the 
game gave Detroit the lead for 
keeps early in the third perlexi. 
Bill Hicke had a pair for the 
Golden Seals.

(A P  photo)
SLIDING SAVE —  Rangers’ goalie Ed Glacomin throws himself into a sliding 
e ffort to save a shot on goal by Toronto Maple Leaf’s Ron Ellis yesterday.

Basketball
NBA

Eastern Conference 
Atlantic Division 

W. L. Pet.

LONDON 
OROIL
Cliiiek,Should«r

^lb.1

c-NeW York 60 29 .633
Phlladel. 46 33 .577 4%
Boston 41 88 .610 9
Buffalo 22 67 .278 28

Central Divlalcm
c-Balti. 40 37 .619 —

Atlanta 34 46 .430 7
(Cincinnati 32 46 .410 8%
Cleveland 13 64 .169 27

Western Conference
Midwest Division

c-Mllw. 66 31 .823 —
Chicago 49 28 .636 16
Phoenix 46 31 .897 18
Detroit 43 36 .661 21

Pacific Divisiem
c-Los Ang. 47 31 .603
San Fran. 39 39 .600 8
San Diego 37r42 .466 10%
Seattle 3« 42 .462 1 1
Portland 25 63 .321 22
c-clinched division title

Losing Streak Rare, 
Bucks D rop Third

NEW  YO RK (A P ) —  The National Basketball Asso
ciation record for most victories in a season is now fit  
to be tied . . .  i f  the Miilwaukee Bucks ever stop losing.

The high-flying Bucks bowed---------------- ;; „
to the Hioenlx Suns 126-113 helped A tl^ ta  go from an M-M 
Sunday night, their third lead to 1 0 ^  
straight setbick and the longest delphla for the tow ks ’ sevento 
ovatu0 in fifcrht c'A.meA. Pete
losing streak since Lew Alcln- 
dor joined them last seasem. 
With 66 victories, the Bucks

victory in eight games. Pete 
Maravlch led the Hawks with 
26 points and Hazzard had 20

r ' d o  n o '; ; e 7 e 7 ^ “ ue to7"6i while Archie Clark c. toe 76ero 
triumphs posted by Phlla- took game honors with 29.
delphla several years ago. ----  - -  in in

Connie Hawkins, who led toe pcHnts and Nate Archib^d 10 to 
Suns with 27 points, helped the p e r lc x l_ ^  C t o c l ^ ^
Phoenix pile up a nine-point raced from 
halftime lead and even Alcln- 
dor’s 38-polnt spree couldn’t 
overcome It.

The Suns kept their slim to 
playoff hopes alive. They trail Walt Wesley 
second-place Chicago by three Cavaliers 
games In toe Midwest Division *

Tom Van Arsdale scored 11

_____ ______ a 67-64 lend to an
86-73 spread against Cleveland. 
Van Arsdale’s 31 points and Ar
chibald’s 22 paced the Royals 

their fourth straight win.
had 24 for toe

A 13-4 burst late In toe third
S n ^ t i r ^ i ; ! ’ 117-mloss pertod helped I -  
to Boston. The AUanta Hawke away from 'Detroit. Kelto

GRODNO
CNDGK

iM in ft FrMfi

Sunday’s Results 
Boston 117, (Chicago 104 
AUanta 106, Phlladel. 101 
Phoenix 126, Milwaukee 113 
Los Angeles 110, Detroit 100 
SeatUe 124, BalUmore 121 
PorUand 122, Buffalo 112 
Cincinnati 116, Cleveland 103 
Only games scheduled

remained 1 % games ahead of 
Cincinnati In toe race for toe 
second playoff spot In toe Cen
tral DlvislcMi by beaUng Phlla

Erickson paced the Lakers with 
23 points whUe Detroit's Dave 
Bing had 26.

Spencer Haywocxl tallied an

Downs.taters 
Top thickpin 
Tournament
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Tony Pedenski Sr. of Derby 
and Dot Hull of Danbury high
lighted OxmecUcut duckpin 
tournament play over toe week
end.

Pedenski compiled a six-game 
838, including games of 166 and 
160, to win toe Wcxjdlawn Class 
B event at West Haven by two 
pins over Augle D’Onlfrlo of 
New Haven.

Other leaders among 118 en
tries were: George Miller, M il
ford, 831; Ed Murgo, West Ha
ven, 830; FYank GuglletU, North 
Haven, 830; A rt Ferraro, Hafti- 
den, 818; Les Eliason, North- 
ford, 808; John Ballsclano, An
aemia, 801; Pat Cassella, M il
ford, 799; and Dick Hauser, 
West Haven, 799.

Joe Faulkner of New Haven 
had high g;ame with 172. A score 
of 763 made the list.

At Glastonbury, Mrs. Hull 
topped 66 women In toe All-Star 
qualifying test with a 10-game 
1,347.

Also representing ConnecUcut 
in the National All-Star champ
ionships at Raynham, Mass., in 
^une will be: Mary Ann Mitchell, 
Avon, 1,330; Judy PerlUo, Wa- 
terbury. 1,328; Cathy Dyak, 
Manchester. 1,324, and Patricia 
Price, West Hartford 1,316.

First alternate will be Helen 
KUmas of Hartford who had 
1,307.

At Manchester, Herb Stearns 
of Windsor Locks was toe top 
qualifier to the men’s national 
all-star In June with a 16-game 
2,148.

Other qualifiers among 61 en
tries included; Bob Callendo, 
New Haven. 2,134; Alex DeFll- 
ippe, Bristol, 2,130; Steve Dro- 
tar. Fairfield, 2,076; Clarence 
Lavers, Stratford, 2,073; George 
Pelletier, Manchester, 2,065; 
Mike Mamele, Waterbury, 2,066; 
Rocco Reola, Plalnvllle, 2,062; 
Steve Knapp, Stratford, 2,062; 
and Pat Oronzo, Hamden, 2,042.

Mike Trepanier, Hamden, 
topped 112 entries to win toe 
Class B event at Middletown 
with a six-game 844 total.

Other leaders included Ernest 
Scavotto, Enfield, 826; Joe Fon- 
tanelll, Flast Hampton, 823; Ray 
Fiore, Enfield. 823; and John 
Flynn, Higgonum, 822. A  ecx>re 
of 791 made toe list. Tom Cur
ran, Middletown, had high game 
with 176. >,
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ABA
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
49 26 .663 —
41 34 .647 8
38 36 .614 10%
32 44 .421 17%
32 46 .410 18%
29 46 .392 19%

West Dlvlslcm
61 22 .699 —

Virginia 
Kentucky 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
FTortdiana 
Carolina

Utah
Indiana 61 24 .680 1
Memphis 37 38 .493 16%
Denver 27 48 .360 25
Texas 28 49 .347 28

Sunday’s Results 
Vliginla 139, Kentucky 121 
Utah 126, Carolina 103 
Indiana 131, Denver 121 
Texas 132, Memphis 123 
Floridians 117, Pittsburgh 114

Hockey
NHL

East Division
W. L . T. Pfs. OF OA

tral JJIVlSlCm oy oeauiHS jr.ujo.- - r ----- - in
delphla 108-101 while the Royals NBA career high 3® 
doomed aeveland U6-103. Else, Seattle s
where It was Seattle 124, Baltl- more and Jeff Petrie s 21 points
moro m ;  Los Angeles 110, Det- led P o r U ^ P - t
rolt 100 and Portland 122, Buf- game marred by 62 personal

fouls and four technicals.
Don Nelson, who led all Saturday’s ̂ o r ^ ;  

scorers with 36 points, hit seven 138, A tl^ ta  m .  New Y ^  . 
in a row to give toe Celtics a Milwaukee 103; ^  D ^  121, 
66-60 lead and it was 73-60 be- Baltimore 116; San Franclscm 
fore toe Bulls scored again. 116. Detroit 107; caUcago 

Eight points by Walt Hazzard Phoenix 9 9 . _______________

St. Mary’s Downs St. Janies’ 
In CYO  Semifinal Contest

trademark for the year, but this 
time It never came. St. M aiy ’s 
poured It on to win going away.

The winners were led by 
Markesich with 23 points and 
Reid Sangone with 22 markers

Boston
New York
Montreal
Toronto
Buffalo
Detroit
Vancouv.

61 10 7 109 346 172 
44 14 11 99 228 161
36 20 13 
84 20 6
19 87 13
20 37 10 
19 41 7

West Division

83 246 184 
74 225 186 
61 182 268 
60 188 262 
46 184 267

Chicago 43 ID 9 06 247 163
St. Louis 28 23 17 76 187 180
Minn. 25 30 16 65 167 202
Phlladel. 26 SO 13 63 186 201
Pitts. 20 31 18 58 191 202
Los Ang. 20 86 12 62 200 261
Calif. 17 47 6 39 167 272

Sunday’s Beoulta 
St. Louis 4, Chicago 4, tie 
Detroit 8, California 5 
(Montreal 6, Pittsburgh 1 
New York 1, Toronto 0 
Buffalo 5, Minnesota 0

The CYO champs of Manches
ter, St. James’ , finally met their 
match, and then some, in toe 
form of rugged St. Mary’s of 
Branford yesterday in Blc»m- 
fleld. An 80-69 final score show
ed no trace of toe hard fcxight 
game that was deadlcxiked, 33- 
33, at halftime. The loss burst 
the underdogs’ bubble of 16 
straight wins and dropped them 
from toe Hartford State ’Tour
nament.

The opening eight minutes of 
play featured a nlp-and-tuck 
battle with neither team able 
to open up a sizeable lead. St. 
Mary’s was cm top, 18-16.

Play then found Branford red 
hot as they outscored toe locals 
11-2 en route to a 29-17 lead 
halfway through toe secemd pe
riod. Then toe St. James’ zone 
press tightened, and led by Tom 
Sloan's 10 points in toe quarter, 
toe Icwals fought back to toe 
Intermission standstill.

The fouls created by toe press 
hurt toe Silk Towners In toe 
second half as St. Mary’s took 
a dSclded rebounding advan
tage. Steve Markesich scored 
12 points in the third quarter as 
toe winners .pulled away to a 
57-44 lead.

The stage was set for another 
last second victory, St. James'

Mach Calvin 
Fans’ Choice 
In F lo r id a
The American Basketball As- 

scxilation holds its official draft 
today but little Mach Calvin' is 
toe people’s  ctootce as fa r as 
toe Floridians are concerned.

Ih e  6-foot-lO sharpaiiooter 
scored toe Floridians’ last six 
points Sunday in a 117-114 ■victo
ry over Pittsburgh that pulled 
them to within one game of the 
fourth-place Oondora in toe 
race for the final playoff apot 
In the East Division.

Ron Franz led the Floridians

St. Junes

-■—   ---- o— - with 26 poiTtix and Calvin fln-
Sloan ished with 21. George Thomp-

t  Pete S b ^ r  aon had 24 and John Brisker 21ing of toe season. Pete Leoer
followed with nine. The loss Condors.louoweu wjui otoer ctoases also re-onHa a. fine 16-2 seascm for toe two ovuotends a one lo  a malned tight as the Texas
town champs. Chaparrals dawned Memphis

132-123, the Utah Stars ham
mered Caxxriina 126-103, the In
diana Pacers beat Denver 131- 
121 and the Virginia ^uares 
whipped Kentucky 139-121.

Texas’ triumph over Mem
phis left the Chaps one game 
behind fourth-place Denver in 
the West. Gene Moore scored 26 
points, Don FYeeman 26 and 
Rlcto Jones and John Beadey 24 
each as the Chaps posted their 
third straight victory. For 
Memphis, Wendell Ladner had 
24, Charlie Williams 23 and 
Steve Jones 22.

Denver blew an eariy nine- 
point lead against Indiana and 
trailed by as many as 27 in the 
third period. Denver’s Larry 
Cannon took scoring honors 
with 30 points but Indiana put 
eight men in double figures, led 
by FVeddie Lewis’ 21.

Sangone
Dlcxenaon
Halley
Harkeelch
McCarthy
Reed
Palumbo
McCabe

Totals

O’Connell
J. Leber
Sloan
Marsh
Saplenxa
Pryor
P. Leber
Spellman
Plante
Walsh
Granger

Totals

T F Ptft.
8 6-8 22
a 3-4 7
7 4^ 18

11 1-1 23
1 2-4 4
2 38 6
0 0-0 0
0 0-0 0

- m
21 13-M 80

(66)
1 0-1 2
3 1-4 7

10 38 23
3 28 8
2 (M) 4
a CM) 4
4 1-2 9
0 (M) 0
0 (M) 0
1 (M) 2
0 08 0
26 7-13 59

B O W LIN G
FRIENDSHIP — Sandy Ker

shaw 179-203—629, Mary Whip
ple 175-194—530, Dick Turcotte 
227-573, Glenn Nicol 203, Elmle 
Whipple 201, Skip KeUy 203.

r K
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South Windsor Routs East, 54-34 Final

Eagles’ Ed Fitzgerald Guarded by John Mason

Security
The result of a rrank 

phone call to the house of 
East Catholic’s Head Coach 
Stan Ozrodnlk was the close 
protection he received by the 
University of ConnecHcut’s 
security cops during the con
test with South Windsor 
High.

AUiletic Director at East, 
Cliff Demers, notified UConn 
of the call, and as soon as 
Ogrodnlk got off the team 
bus, he had protection.

“ I had no idea what was 
going on,”  said Ogrodnlk, 
“ the only person I talked to 
after the game was Charlie 
Hibbert qf the Hartford 
Times, and 1 was on the 
run.

“ I didn’t want the press 
shut out of our locker room, 
but the security police did 
it for my proctectlon.”

In the afternoon after the 
Kolbe-St. Thomas Aquinas 
contest, a spectator was 
knifed while leaving the 
fleldhouse.

Roy Ends Career, 
Nets 2,501 Points

By PAT McCABE
It was the ‘end of an era’ at the University of Con

necticut’s fieldhouse Saturday night, and Tom Roy went 
out in style as he led the South Windsor Bobcats to the 
Class L Division CIAC tournament championship, down
ing next-door neighbor East -----------------------------------------
Catholic High, 64-34, before 4,411 the foul line. The deliberate 
screaming partisans in the Eagles, on the other hand, could 
grand finale of the state’s manage to make good on only 14 
schoolboy sveason. of 33 two-point tries for 44 per

TTie Bobcats' triumph was un- cent. The 20-2 Eagles could man- 
precedented in CIAC tourney age to hit on only six of 14 char- 
history. It was the first time a ity tries in the contest, 
school has won a tourney cham- "We had a fairly good idea 
pionship in two different classes they'd hold the ball on us, and 
in back-to-back campaigns, they did a good job of it. But 
South Windsor won the Class once we broke it open, it was 
M division championship last all over,” stated a dripping wet . 
season. Sharos after the traditional post-

The victory, the 24th against victory shower that accompanies 
no setbacks this season for the such successes.
Cats; didn't go uncontested as were ready for anything,
slowdown tactics employed by we've played a g ^ s t  eveiy- 
the Eagles were effective for a th‘ng,” cont nued Shares, m  this 
while. But once Roy and com- wasn’t the fire time the winners 
pany started rolling, the Eagles

New ‘ ’ “ ked why he stuck with attack and the ^ ^ h ty  Sjf ^ew ^
England scoring king tc«k over ^

Bo^^ng out In style 
scored 27 points and t^ k  d ^
1,0 rebounds, tops In bota cate- probably because he
gorles for both teams. The g better on the court
fella’s’ 26th point, a foul shot bench. Their hold-
with 29 seconds to play, e  ̂ gave ns a chance
2,600th tally of his illustrtous (Mason).”
four-year career. He registered Asked If he thought his team 
another point before Sharos re- state's finest, Sharos
moved his' much sought after

Coach Sharos After Shower with Star Tom Roy

Title Game Notes

it was the first time a 
(South Windsor) won

By DEAN YOST
Two historical moments

------- I can’t say, we haven't took place Saturday night
super-star to the roar of the pj^yed all the good teams. But the University of Con- 
Cats’ rooters. '  we won’t take a back seat to necticut’s fieldhouse, where

"Terrible Tommy was a anybody this year. If we’re not .. Annual GIAC
,or O ,. MVP „

“ IS , m . couM „  n  r “ .r»°r.~
midway through the second pe- when Roy was asked about ,, ui,,., ^
rlod, Roy dumped In a layup at his play against East, he said,  ̂ K j ___
3:58, and star guard Terry Stod- “ After we got ahead, we knew
dard encored with a lO-footer they had to score, not us. They ^  ,
off a steal on an Eagle in- had to come to us.” schMl
bounds pass at 3:49 to give the A disheartened Eagle mentor consecutive
winners a 16-11 edge. East then Stan Ogrodnlk stated, ” We Bobcats
Dlaved for the last shot, only to (coaches) all agreed on playing years. L.M y 
turn L  ban over on £t travel- this type of game. We just were the CTass M ‘U e h ^
ine- violation with -02 remain- couldn’t get a break. That one moved up in classif c
n ! I d  witaout a Shot steal off the press of Stoddard this year and are now champi-
^ a s t  continued the slowdown hurt us badly. We wanted to on sta  Class L .^

i r i> T d ^ C a t a % :u U t r :  “ niraLC^hir^^'^rlt second, the Connecticut and 
^ ^ * ; ,^ ’! ! 4nCn a ^ lr ta )llC h o t  deal of praise for his Eagles. New England all-Ume scorer In 
23-11 margin “ This is the guttiest team I ’ve schoolboy ranks, Tom Roy
at 1:36. The Eagles cow te asreclated with,”  he ended his scholasUc career with

said. 2,501 points. The historical
It was announced after the moment came at the 29 second 

contest that Roy had accepted mark of the final chapter when 
jerseyed Eagles for ^  easy invitation to play in the an- the 6-9 giant connected on the 
layup with 13 seconds to go lo Dapper Dan schoolboy first of a one-and-one foul sltu-

classic in Pittsburth on April 2. ation, and netted the other one
to boost him over the plateau. 

Ka«t Catholic (34) _____

on a basket by Jim Connors 
with 1:01 remaining. Then Roy 
outdistanced the field of blue

the advantage to 12

Herald Photos By 

A1 Buceivicius

p
0 Tomezuk

East’ s Stan Ogrodnik Deep in Thought

Gamecocks ISip North Carolina

UCLA Advances to Playoffs 
In Defense of NCAA Title

layup 
return 
points.

East’s captain Ed Fitzgerald 
banged in a 15-footer af the 
buzzer. Down 10 points as the 3 
third period ended, the locals g siemienski 
had to step up their offense ^  2 
the consistent Cats forced the q pinnegan 
hometown hand J Go)̂ |ŵ

Once the Eagles began to go q oorman 
for broke,”  the Utllsts broke ^Suntava 
away behind Roy as John ‘Duke 21 Totaln 
Mason, forced to play most of ^
the contest in foul difficulty, 2 Stoddard 
dumped In both ends of a one- 4 Mason̂  ̂
and-one situation at 2 :30. This q Burger 
lifted the victors to a 43-27 ad- 3 
vantage and left no doubt about 0 lacj-
the outcome. g cmSwIn

For East Catholic, who played 0 Collins 
as well as anyone could have ex- 1 Kejjry 
pected under the circumstances. _

■ the third «  Totals

4 East Catholic bowed out of 
the tournament runner-up for 

2 the third consecutive season.

South Windsor’ s Coach Gives Orders

14-33 6-14 
Soath Windfior (54)

2-3 0-0
1- 3 2-3
2- 5 (M) 
4-10 5-8 
8-9 11-14

18-32 18-25
NEW YORK (AP) —  Midwest Regional at Wichita, Kentucky State won Its second tlrl '̂ithe  ̂ lotata have

UCLA stays steady as sun- Kan —Notre Dame, 20-7, vs. straight NAIA championship by g^^g the L final, only ta-cpme The loss by East ended a slx- 
rise and the sun is also ris- Houston 21-6, treating Eastern Michigan 102- away with second honors. Ehst. game winning streak. The last

the first eight minutes and bounding advantage at the half- 
5 The Eagles lost to Fairfield three In the second quarter, way i»ln t. Fitzgerald ^ d  C ^ -
0 Prep, South Catholic and South South had two In each period, nors had two each irith Quish
0 Windsor In Class L final com- ---------  getting one Roy had both Bob-
0 petition after winning the title Bobcats’ John ‘Duke’ Mason ®at rebounds.  ̂ ^

back in 1967-68 against Fairfield picked up his third personal “  .u t;. i .
34 Prep. The Eagles were ranked foul with 6:12 showing In the Connors scored the Eagtas

No. 2 behind the top-ranked second quarter, and ended the point of tae third quarter
4 Bobcats. East’s overall record contest with four personals. showing on the clock.
1 was 20-2 while South Windsor .  Fitzgerald added a field goal

13 was 24-0. East Catholic went Into a one- with two seconds left to ac-
27 --------  and-one foul line sltuaUon at the only other Eagle
0 At the 4:16 mark of the first the 0:60 mark of the first pe- Point of the quarter. East shot 

canto, on Ed Fitzgerald’s field riqq while South Windsor got times at the hoop and con-
2 goal, East led for the last time, the foul line bonus at 4:56 of nected twice, 
g At ’? :27 of the opening period, the second chapter.

— East’s Tim Quish netted the _____ _
first point on a foul shot, giving „iavers scored stubsUtute when
East a 1-0 lead. ___ , ____________ a~.tu h® entered the game at the

6:19 mark of the last quarter. 
A1 Jankowski entered the Bob-

Eagles’ Kevin 'nem ey  was

vs. Kansas, 25-1.
East opened the game with a

Only seven 
In the period, four for South 
Windsor and three for East.

AUA- a w a y  W im  a e c u u u  Iiv iiw lo. ------  ---------- o  -----------  -----  -  - jLLiCUk u ic  50.111c; TTiwi o  TUroorkTi onH T i i r r v  CltnH *#oiigwvTvonta c i it c f ic u  mic: xjvm-
took copped the L crown In 1967-68. ^ « a ^  to beat East was SouUi very deliberate offense, moving id oal f lineup, replacing Burger----------------- --------  82. Elizabeth Oty, N.C., took coppea me L. crown m --  --------------- --- ocnoc.ntc oo c icc , car iuicut/, .cj,.aca

West Regional at Salt Lake . . , .  ̂ e-os.- East was paced by the scoring Catholic in the second meeting in a clockwise retaUon but pass- ^ L .  ,  , with 2:40 remaining.
C ity-U cla, 25-1, vs. Brigham third P'ace by beating Fa r- wrtth Greg B u i^ r  addlrig a  foul R<,n giemlenskl w«

•’ _  . ------f 00 0-7 I., “  tj • \  .7* . — . . . .  shot; E asts TTm Quish andfour two-pointers and five char- direction. This offense ate up a

ing, for a change, at South 
Carolina.

To hardly anyone’s surprise, young 19' 9 '"arid Long ^ a c h  mont "State 88-87 in overtime.
UCLA is in the NCAA basket- 23-7, vs. University of Elsewhere, In the NCAA Col- jjigg for 13 points In the losing
ball playoffs again after a ’T3-62 pggifig 2I-6. lege Division tourney, it was cause. hand to watch UConn’s eventually wprked an
victory over Southern Cahfor- g,gjj^ dinners jumped c e v n e v  State 60 Philadelirhia Greg Burger was the only Dee Rowe, Tenneess^e’^ Ray open for an easy shot.
nia Satirrd^ taat h ^ d ed  the national quarterfinals Textile 58- Old Dominion 102, other South Windsorite to reach Mears and Maryland’s Lefty ---------
Bruins the Pacific-8 title. Saturday and the four survivors Norfolk State 97; Puget Sound the double figure column, tally- Driesell. All three are trying tA The first field goal Roy netted

was the first

Three colleg&\coaches were lot of minutes on the clock and 'Kon Siemienski netted
_ foul victim of the game, getting 

an early breather with 6 :19 left.Eagle ^ o ts  with Mtzgerald adding a ^
foul completion

But South Carolina almost pi^y the semifinals and final at Seattle Pacific 78, Assump- ing 13 points the same way as recruit the giant 
didn’t make it after two frus- the Houston Astrodome March tion 103, Central Connecticut Fitzgerald. ------
tratlng years. The Gamecocks 25 and 27. 77; Southwestern Louisiana 86, With the multi-talented Roy East’s center Connors had

In the first half East was 50 
came with only 38 seconds to P®*" c®nt from the floor, netting 
play In the first quarter. three of six field goals and was

ed out in the final eight min
utes.

Bobcat gfiant Roy was credit-
 ̂ Ti*"- "s _ ed with only two blocked shotsfive of eight from the line for . „  ^

pulled out the Atlantic Coast south Carolina, the southern Tennessee State 82 and Hart- heading the cast, hitting on eight five rebounds to top the team 
'■ ' ■ ■ ' of nine field attempts and 11 of In that department.

14 from the charity line. South ---------
Windsor set a torrid pace. They Period scores were 8-6, half-

'cent. South netted six
Conference championship with powerhouse with the losing wick 71, Buffalo State 70.
u ner\'ous 52-51 victory over pij^yoff syndrome, had been 
North Carolina. ticketed to make the NCAA

The two league champions Journey lor two years running, 
get into the swim in this Thurs- 3 ^̂  fj,e Gamecocks, despite 
day’s second round, joining the imposing lineup that in
weekend’s first-round winners, eluded John Roche, Tom Owens 
UCLA plays Brigham Young at John Rlbock, never made
Salt Lake City in the west and out of the ACC playoff sys- 
South Carolina faces Penn in ĝ̂ n which McGuire termed

“ Russian Roulette.”
” St, Patrick’s Day is March 

17th, but it came early,” 
chortled McGuire alter Satur
day’s victory.

Top-ranked UCLA, 
hardly ever has

the east at Raleigh, N.C., in 
two of the second-round con
tests.

Brigham Young smacked 
Utah State 91-82 in a west re
gional opener and fourth-rank
ed Penn jolted Duquesne 70-65 
In the east.

In other first-round games, 
Villanova cruised past St. Jo
seph’s, Pa., 93-75 and No. 10 
Fordham buried Furman 105-74

Assumption 
Wins NCAA 
Region Title

It took only 12 minutes to play 62.5 per 
the first canto. In which eight of 10 field attempts and hooped 
personal fouls were called, four In three of five charity shots 
field goals scored and six of for 60 per cent In both cate- 

connected on 56 per cent from time 15-11 and the third period eight foul shots made. gorles.
the floor while adding an Im- 25-15, all In South Windsor’s —  ■ '
pressive 72 per cent figure from favor. East had four turnovers In The Eagles held a 5-2 re-

Referees for the final game 
tyere Manchester’s Tom Kelley 
and John Fontana. .The alternate 
ref was Art Wohllebe.

NEW BRITAIN, Conn. (AP) 
— Assumption fulfilled pre- 
tcurnament predictions Saturday 

which night, claiming an easy victory 
trouble with over Central Connecticut for the 

NCAA College Division New 
regional basketball

The victory was the 25th of the 
1970-71 Assumption campaign

straight national title alter the 
runaway success oVer No. 3 hmgtand 
SoOthern Cal. crown.

The Brigham Young aggrega- The Greyhounds shot 66 per 
in the east; No 2 Marquette tion is looking forward to UCLA cent from the field in the 10577 
clouted Miami of Ohio 62-47 and r.fter the weekend victory. ’ drubbing of the host school and 
No. 7 Western Kentucky Penn Coach Dick Harter also earned a berth in the National 
slapped ninth-ranked Jackson- thinks his team has a good (joHegiate Athletic Association 
ville 74-72 in the mideast; Notre chance against South Carolina, national finals Wednesday in
Dame shelled Texas Christian ” We like the pressure of the Evansville, Ind.
102-94 and Houston tipped New playoff,”  said Harter. ’ We re- 
Mexico State 72-69 in the mid- crult boys who prove they thrive 
west and Long Beach State under pressiare. You have to

WAhpr state 77-66 in have this kind to have a record ^ ^ * 7  ̂smashed Weber State 77 provide It Sat- hounds were rated fourth in The
 ̂ ■ urday night—we play better Small College Poll.

that way—in the clutch.”  The winners held a 49-27 bulge
■ Duquesne Coach Red Man- at the half and had no trouble
ning was agreeable: ” I think with Central, 257, in the second
Penn has as good a chance as period.
any to go to the eastern region- ^^e champions’ Jake Jones, 
al finals.  ̂ , voted most valuable player in

In other action Saturday, tournament, had 22 points
______________________ _________ in the final game, but that ef

fort was eclipsed by Bill Reaves 
who pumped in 25 for central. 

In the earlier consolation

Drake turned back Louisville 
86-71 Saturday in their playoff 
for the Missouri Valley Confer
ence title, thus setting up these 
pairings for Thursday:

East Regional at Raleigh, 
N.C.—Penn, 27-0, vs. South 
Carolina. 23-4, and Villanova, 24- 
6. vs. Fordham, 25-2.

Mideast Regional at Athens, 
Ga.-W estern Kentucky 21-5, 
vs. Kentucky, 22-4, and Mar
quette. 27-0. vs. Ohio State, 19-

Although Roy got the Eddie 
Reilly Trophy for the tourna
ment’s Most Valuable Player, 
it wasn’t unanimous, ’nils writ
er, going on all-round ability, 
picked South Windsor's most ag
gressive player, co-captain and 
keeps-the-team-ln-control John 
•Duke’ Mason.

Roy finished the game with 
27 points on eight at nine field 
goal attempts and 11 of 14 foul 
shots. He also grabbed 12 re
bounds, three less than the 
entire East total.

More Sports 
On Page 17

^tzgerald didn’t get his first 
field goal until the third quarter 
with 5 :20 showing on the clock.

South Windsor’s  last setback 
came in their last g^me of the 
regular season against Windsor 
Locks last year. Since then they 
have have won 28 consecutive 
'outings.

game. Sacred Hear beat Stone- 
hill, 86-81. Referee Tom Kelly Indicates Jump Ball After Scramble

After the traditional dunking 
the victorious Bobcats’ Head 
Coach dlharlie Sharos, said, 
“ We- were prepared for this 
type of game. Look we had 
played against every type of
fense you can think of. I guess 
we have to be the best suburban 
team around. Mason blew the 
foul shot late in the game in
tentionally; “ So that Roy could 
get a shot at the 2,600 point 
mark.”

Petrocelli
Red

oys
Sox Add Strength

_ I______  A.1__ _________a l _ ^ l — A  t m  u H F n

New Position,
Defense

progress. There’s no question/A P I  __  Rico Petrocelli Petrocelli has been the Red inflelders - Mike Andrews and up v)dth the big play or make a
A • T g™- regular shortstop the last ^uis Alvarado to the Chlca- double play,”  general manager that Rico will do the job thirdthe American League’s All- ^  regular snonsiop me lasi ^  Apariclo, Dick O’Connell explained. “ We base.

Star shortstop just two season®- Only 27, he still ^  game’s  out- think w e’ve tightened our de- “ One of our biggest problems
vaoi-a otrn ia oottiTiir th e  position, but the standing shortstops. fense in several spots by getting was slowing him down in the
^  , j, , club decided to tighten its de- The arrival of Apariclo en- Apariclo and Griffin.”  field. As a  shortstop, he had to
feel of his new position at fense at several spots after fin- abled the Red Sox to move Pe- Frank Maizone, voted by fans charge most balls. At third, the
third base with the Boston Ishing 21 games behind Balti- troceiu to third, return George as the best Red Sox’ third base- ball arrives much f a ^ r  and
Ri»d and a n iov im r it  more in the East Division in Scott to his natural .first base man in history, has been re- you can wait for groundere.

x 1970. position and send*Carl Yas- lieved of his scouting duties “ Now we’re concentrating on
When I  look over at that big began by trading trzemskl back to left field. Last temporarily to concentrate <ni backhandlng balls hit down the

area at short now, it looks like slugging outfielder TV>ny Conlg- season the Red Sox were forced tutoring Petrocelli. Maizone has line. Rico won’t have any trou-
the Mojave Desert,”  PetrocelU Haro to California for relief to play Scott at third and bring found Rico a wiUing student. ble in that department. After
says jokingly. "Then I look at pitcher Ken Tatum and slick In Yaz to first base. "He’s been great to work that It will be just a matter of
my small area at third and fielding second baseman Doug "We lost a lot of games be- with," Maizone said. " I ’m playing certain hitters correct-
think this is the life for me.”  Griffin. Then they traded cause we were unable to come pleased, very pleased, with his ly.”

>s
(A P  plioto)

SACRIFICE —  Philadelphia Phillies’ pitcher Barry Lersch sacrifice bunts 
moving Mike Ryan to second as Mets’ catcher Randy Bobb goes after dribbler.

Rookie Mike Fiore 
Carries Big Stick

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — Mike Fiore’s heavy hitting 
has been one of the big talking points so far in the 
Boston Red Sox’ spring training games, and he kept it 
up Sunday with a home run and a single in a 10-7 
exhibition loss to the Minnesota Twins.

The homer was his fourt,|i of -------------------------------------------------
the Grapefruit League season in

(BOWUNG

■ BLOSSOMS
181.

Palmer Wins Second 
Golf Event of Year

Camp Outlook: Pirates

P otent Bucs T rade  
For Mound Insurance

BRADENTON, Fla. (AP) —  A sore-legged pitcher 
Joan-saiam one m a d e  one of the Pittsburgh Pirates’ winter trades a 

gamble. A scatter-armed pitching machine has turned 
the other into an uncalculated risk.

The potent Pirates, who cap
tured the National League East

COUNTRY CLUB — Sher
* ------  were hitting Sunday as they Porterfield 370, Ding Parr. 185

Itae including 376, John Turley 136, Joe Clem- Division title last yea? despite
142-147-^ , Vlc Abraltls epidemic of pitching in-

Ipvpini I d X n d w  trocelH, but it wasn’t enoug^i to 135396, Ken Bennett 103-424, „n „m e s , sought mound Insur-
several o u t ^ d in g  Melding gyjp Harmon Ktllebrew & Co. Pete Staum 145403, Ed Paganl ^  the off-season trade
^ OTni-o Vio*r o-ofHnir n wt .Klllebrew hit a grand slam lOfll’SSO, Bundl Tarca 135866 ;̂ „^grket—and landed right-hand-

Fiore has been a homer v )^ e  rookies Paul Pow- Ted Plodzlk 187, John Dymant Nelson Briles from St.
more chM ce to^play than ex- U 3 51 63 -^ , Vln Bogglnl 141- ® ■ - -  - - .
p e c t^  lately with George Scott 381, Frank M em an 145373, Car-
ridellned with a v l ^ ,  ^ d  the 
26-year-old left-handed hitter is
making the most of it. Despite all the slugging, the

Tony Muser, another south- R®d Sox did get one veryP) __  weeks from now. It was at the under par on the 6,845yard Rio Tony Muser, another south- did get one very ri^rp p^y^y^j. 132.342. Dot Thompson
A rn old  Palmer iust Masters seven years ago that Plnar Country (Jlub course, fin- paw swinger battling for the pltcWng performMce from en Mickey Lauzler 129, Alice

his Tecond victo^ t^e most popular player the ishing 18 uJuler par at 270. backup job at Mrs) base, also Brett, who went f ^ r  s r o ^  ta- Qai^o 141.
f  ooaiinn mrkirorl in to  game has ever produced scored Boros was one stroke back with has looked good in limited ac- nings, facing just 13 batters m  j patelli 127.of the seMOn, moved into ^  ̂ ^ ^ run-scoring tn- giving up only one h it-P ow ell’s Patein^z^______

the No. 1  money winning He’s had a series .o f trials The 330,000 first place check pie to left center in Sunday’s homer.
spot and was a happy man. troubles since then. Time pushed his earnings lor the game and is now 3-lor-7 in exhl- It was a big form reversal for

But he wasn’t content. . .. .

er Nelson Briles from St.
Louis and Bob Johnson, from 
Kansas City. ^

In exchange for Briles, a for- 33 despite a  nagging sore back, 
mer 19-gtame winner who was comes off a  .352 spree at the 
■ “  last season/' with a 6.22 plate last year. Left Helder 

run average, while vvuile Stargell, had a club-lead- 
nursing a pulled leg muscle, 31 homers and 85 runs bat- 
Pittaburgh gave up center field- tgd in and Oliver delivered 63 

a .309 lifetime — • ■ "  “

i r o u D ie s  since uien. n i n e  p u su ieu  nis e tu 'iiiiig »  lu i  u ic  game a n u  la  n o w  o-
Jut he wasn t content. gj^y again he was written off as year to $89,862 and his all-time bltion game action.
‘There’s a lot more I have to ^ has-been. earnings to $1,340,271. It was Scott, who also

the young southpaw, who was 1 Checkered Flag
-------  a, ims-uccii. cawu.iso ...̂  xv Scott, who also Is having a ripped for seven hits and four I '
^  soHttoe ^ut he always came back the 66th tour victory of his ca- good springs is still considered runs in three innings the first r o c KINGHAM. N.C. (AP) -  ^y ^ y ,  oimmuuve snonsiop

f “ t w ’ ” w i n i ^  again. Now 41, with a victory in reer, plus two in the Caribbean, the regular at first base, but the time out a week ago Richard Petty, known variously p^^y backed ^
Uie Bob Hope Desert Classic plus two British Opens, plus giuggi„g of the two backup men ’ ’Brett threw much tetter to- Rjehard.”  the “ Ran- last year

13 Im^rtant, and fun. But taere seL on , he became two team championships. gives manager Eddie Kasko the day.”  Kasko said. He knew yte„,an Rocket”  and “ King ^  ^ ^
are other things I have to qo •' . — —

er Matty Alou, 
hitter.

Ho hand Johnson, whose 206 
strikeouts as a Kansas City 
rookie paced American League 
right-handers, the Pirates part
ed with diminutive shortstop

Bob Hope Desert C la ^ c  plus two Britidi
early this season, he became two team championships. siv^o —--------------- —  — .,, ---------

, , . the third double winner of the it was a two-man race be- sort of problem he’d love to where his pitches were going,
,  ̂ season when he held off 51- tween Palmer and Boros all the have all over.

since 1964. T tet s tne inmg y ^ ^ ^ ,y  j^jj^g g^^^g Kermit zarley had a  69 ‘The rest of the Red Sox also be tough on anyone.
A hao Ms nal round of the Florida Citrus tor 273 and was alone in third..^ d  tlmt means he has ms ^^y

^  M ^tere • m J i^ e n t  ’ four Palmer had a  final 68, four Welskopf, 68, followed at 274.

WOJVC J\/U wawa
hiQ lAttrhea were volne «—  ""■*« Manager Danny Murtaugh gjH Mazeroskl.vrtiere his pitches were going, fy^bard,”  Is on the verge of be- ,  ». Oliver, a first baseman

and when he has control he can stock car racing’s first „uyieiyer the past two years,
millionaire. — -------- -  -----,.or.>ei-

The 33-year-old

runs. First b€iseman Bob R o 5  
ertson belted 27 homers, had 82 
RBIs and batted .287 and catch
er Manny Sengulllen hit a .326 
clip while third baseman Richie 
Hebner batted .290.

Rookie Dave Cash hit .314 to 
earn a share of the 1971 second 
bane job with 15year veteran

-McLain Hurls Six Innings

Robinson’s Manager Debut,
Success with All-Star W in

T A TT'Ti'IT’P 'n  AT li' purposes—to attract attend- "And Im  not going to say I FORT L A U D E R D A D ili, p u rp ose^  to be the first. But
Fla. (AP) — Frank Robin- an ce-th e event did cmTY I^th ^  m anage-there’s
son of the Baltimore Orioles it ^ ^ y  no crusade, it  wasn’t a crusade

^^ded another j w  to  ‘7„,bltlons and when I Started and it isn’t now.
the deeper vision of Bian- g^ yjggyyn g Robinson said 1
aging he has accumulated ^ ,,, h . „ heck of a man- mate was right
and gained the first plan- He Johnson an naming of a black man to a
dits of his peers in his bid te a m m a te  and a mem- managerial p ^ t  and “ sted five
to break baseball’s last col- Robinson’s aii stars. J  d ^ * ^  b®-
Ar liAP ..VT nf»AT>le Hc Hiorc Inclined to do so oe kcos naa rappeu aubc a

Em ph^lzlng that he is not a ^  ^  temperament. He cause of their treatment of the demands because his av-
crusader in any sense. Robin- ^̂ ĵg ^  gnd people feel black players on their clubs. dropped from .348 to .316
son became the first black to j t I n  that manner he ringied
manage a major league club 
when he led an All-Star team to

Hustling Reds’ Rose 
Settles Pay Demands

driver with the piano-key smUe ....................................^ ------- --------
won the Carolina 600 before 32,- regain his 1 5 vlctory Diego Steve Blass, 1512 and
600 fans at North Carolina Mo- 11-10.
tor Speedway to run his career Murtai

Left-hander Luke Walker, 15 
6, was the big man on the 

wiU prove a capable center pitohlng stall as elbow prob- 
Plymouta jjgjy replacement ofr Alou— jgnjg plagued Dock Ellis, 13-10 
kov Bmiie ^ g th g r  or not Briles bounces ^ t h  a no-hitter against San

But Murtaugh had cause to
Bob Moose, 11-10.

Bob Veale, 1515. also will be

cost-of-Uvlng
Robinson said he felt the cll- ggj^gy j^r 

was right now . tor , the 
a

^ n n h ^ s to $ 9 1 0 .9 6 ^ 1 ^ 1  j^g* pg^g^ on the ^  buliperstoppers
.  Dav® « usT 53. 26 saves^^d er in NASCAR s grand national yrtien Alley stepped j,g„je over

stable. jjjg batting cage lor the
Petty, vriio now has won u m e-a n d  was felled by a

-  three of his six starts this year, ^   ̂ jggtbaU from the
NEW YORK (AP) —  Pete Rose didn’t get his 58^ picked up $17,S17 for his f o u ^  p iL ilng  machine. The stellar 

per cent, but he’ll still give his 150 per cent. i f  shortstep suffered a  bitAen left ^ "

C lM l^ 'u ^R ^ °ented^ h ls°^ ^  blanked a team of Latin all- ogo, putting him within reach- ‘ ‘^ 'o o u l d  be back In the Une- the major "'T '^lM t^ea*Cincinnati R e ^  ended Ws two Panama. Dock Ellis distance of his third $100,- » e  could t e ^ K  j ^ , g  , t sen-
week holdout Su n ^ y ^  g „y  Bob veale held the Latins ^ 5  seasen in four yeare. “ P H ^rn^dez a son. and Gene Clines, who bat-
signed for an estimated $2,600 Meanwhile, Pitts- As has become his habit of T t a  tS  ̂ six p l l ^  ^

the late. Petty waited until the lat- f L  I t e  short- burgh trial, on the bench along
ter stag ^  of Sunday’s four- ^  ^  wita Jose Pagan and ^y® ar-

12 minutes and 65 fielder R o 5  catching prodigy Milt W WElsewhere, right fielder continue t«^-

Jim Grant, who came over 
from Oakland in the late stages 
of the race and teat the con- 

Mets twice in key

With Vlc DavaUllo, who tied

raise. He had 
$5,000 boost over 

his 1970 salary of $105,000, 
based on a 5% per cent rise for 
the average player who makes 
$26,000.

The Reds had rapped Rose’s

Meanwhile,
burghs ’B’ squad defeated 
Los Angeles Dodgers 53.

Milwaukee ripped Tom Phoe- hour, 
bus for four runs in the third
inning and beat San D i e g o ------— —  --------
6-3 in the first game of a doub- paced the 40-car field on two 
leheader. The Padres took the brief occasions earlier, but at 

salary d e m M d s ^ a u ^  ms „,ghtcap 51. Both games went the 335mUe mark he roared 
“ “ “  ............  ̂ , erage dropped from 348 to ^16 ® National cham-

, ^ ______________  I "  The C h i ^ o  White Sox ham- Elon Bobby Isaac and was onRobinson however, still is in oriole owner Jerry H offbe^er. tlon^ L e ^ e  batting c r o ^
•team to process of collecting evi- Walter O’Malley of Lo^ Angel- He did get 2W hlte and ^oi^ed ^  Richard’s tie-breaking two-

a 7-4 victory over the New P gg_ Horace Stoneham <>* Sm  12O runs as the Reds won the DAYT(
York Yankees Saturday in an , " -g be and Francisco, Bob Short of Wasn- pennant. beating Baltimore 8-6. San
exhibition game. ^̂ ^̂ g l̂o be the first at some- ington and Phil Wrigley o

hour, 12 minutes ana 00- • . x , Reiser Rote tad catcning prouiBjr ■
r h ^ f  t o " '^ f “ ro ta .'"H rh a d  erto Clemente, going s t r o n g continue _ _

Villanova Wins NCAA Meet 
B ehind Liquori’s Victories

While the show --------  .
was staged for purely economic thing

ue UiC ***.4a«. ----- —
Robinson explained. Chicago Cubs.

Weekend Sports Shorts

120 runs as the Reds won the 
pennant.

The Reds could have Vsed 
Rose on the exhibition field. 
They bowed 54 to a combined 
squad of New York Mets, 
Philadelphia Phillies and St. 
Louis Cardinals as New York’s 
Ed Kranepool belted a three- 
run homer in the first inning.

DETROIT (AP) — The sev
enth National Collegiate Athlet
ic Association’s Indoor Track 
and Field meet turned out to be 
"Liquori’s Revenge.”

Marty Liquor! not only led 
Vlllsuiova to the team title Sat-

most notable a 7-foot 2 high 
jump by Wisconsin’s Pat Mat- 
zdork, who shares the Ameri
can Indoor record of 7-3.

Saturday’s closing program 
also produced a new l,005yard 
rMord of 2:07.4 by Bob Whee
ler, a Duke freshman who 
could offer Uquori competitiMi 
in priming for a l,605meter

K.(io>i pqtabllshed by Bowaoin s euge « — -------------- Denny McLain pitched six in- m  ■ iiiuiicjr -jssk —  —
B o X in e  Frlckson in m o . And tion game Saturday night, mak- cullen and Ed Beauchamp’s lOth-innlng sacri- ton Gene Romero of San Luis gleaming

^  1 i  n i3 'q 4on freestyle relay ing it a disastrous weekend for homered as the Wash- Mce My gave the St. Louis Car- obUpo, Calif, who finished sec- Oversh:
t t ^ N Y  ^ w L l d ^  S ^ t a  Steve Scott. E^tae Call, the defending national cham- ^  senators whipped the a 2-1 dec'sion over D®t. g„^ Emdee of San as a sop

t - S r ’ bo^lng T h a m ; : i  ^NeTo’^ eara  and B a r^  M ^ o y  P on Big - d  t e a -  which ted  ^
meets R otettG allois Of France broke. Take

According to the tournament ? ,... *  ^
rules, the winner must be one of Gibbs. „
the two teams representing the Barry Bowa who dldn t hit a 
East in the NCAA playoffs, home run l^ t  se^on, cr^ k ed
while a three-man committee a two-run shot off Jerry Koos

(jrauois 01 r I uiuivc Its own ,
tonight in a 10-round nontltie record by winning its spec y 
bout and his greatest fear is in 3:14.67. 
that a hometown decision might
favor the Frenchman. Horse Kacing!

Backus won his title from jockey Bill Shoemaker hitch- while a three-man committee a iw«>run snoi on " T ’ " the"Angels.
Jose Napoles, a Chiban based in gd on to a four-legged comet selects the other club. Normally that lUted toe pnuues to a .

__ 1—  l o o t  n p p p m h p r .  - _ i i — 1 A#,ir a p V  n n d  ended UD it h n s  taken the beaten finalist. 3*2 triumph over the Mets. ___Mexico a t y ,  last December.
Gallols is generally rated a s ________

Fs No. 3 welterweight. Marcel ggp Day.
Cerdan Jr., defeated him by a shoemaker won his 
narrow margin on points. Ro
ger Menetrey knocked out Gal- 
lois in the fifth round early last 
year.

ed on to a lour-ieggeu oomc>. selects ine ouier ciuu. ixoniiaiijr ------ ------- ---------—
called Ack Ack and ended up it has taken the beaten finalist, 3-2 triumph over the Mets. 
as a star on Santa Anita Handi- but this time it bypassed tradi- Minnesota’s Harmon Klll-

tion in deference tc BU’s 24-1-1 ebrew unloaded a grand slam 
seventh regular season record followed in the Twins’ 157 win ove^Bos-

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP) 
ueaiiiiK • Californian Dick Mann set a
Francisco clubbed the (Chicago record average speed of 104.697 
Cubs 6-1 behind the strong miles per hour to win Sunday’s 
pitching of Frank Rebeinger, Daytona 200, a grueling motor- 
Jim Moyer and Don Carrithers. cycle race vdilch claimed the 
A five-run outburst against Cal- life of a young Texas rider. --------
ifornia ace Clyde Wright in the Dick Mann of Richmond, uiday, but also scored a  no- 
tecond inning enabled (Jleve- Calif., captured $6,000 in first table mile and two-mile sweep
land to teat the Angels 8-6. prize money and $2,000 in lap for his first berth in the 1972 Olympics.

In late-lnning triumirfis. Jim money to best national champ- years of trying on Cobo Arena Elsewhere three^^orld In-
---------------  xAxu ,e „  Re„,ero of San Luis gleaming boards. d < ^ r r r o iS  werT ret to a two-

ObUpo, Calif, who finished sec- Overshadowed by Jlim I ^ n  European meet at Sofia,
dlnals a 2-1 dec'sion over Det- gnd, and Don Emdee of San as a sophomore, and humbled „  ’’j jg
roll, Kansas (31ty nipped Hdus- Diego, who came to third. last year to the mile by Howell ^  _  Meacham
ton 3-2 with a run in the ninth Twenty- one- year- tad Rusty Michael of William & Mary, Li- Brittan s  M a r g o t  M e a c l^  
and Oakland edged the Tokyo Bradley"^ of Dallas was one quori posted better times than 
Orions 5 7  with two to the ninth. three drivers who spill- Ryun did when th® Kansas su-

The Dodgers started paring g^ on the first lap while enter- perstar scored a 1968 sweep of Nadezhda Chlzhova
down their massive catching jgg the infield portion of the the two distance ev®n^- heaved the women’s shot 64
rrrps by selling Jeff Torborg to twisting 3.81 mUe oval-and-road And to his  ̂ inches and Wolfgangcourse a t Daytona international c o m e - f r o  m-b e h  I n d  mUe t®®t. 7% inches ana wot g g
'pnpui qoiqM oouaipn'e ire o x

swimming
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) 

— Springfield is the New Eng
land intercollegiate swimming 
champion for the fourth year in 
a row after easily outdistancing 
its foes once again in the three- 
day 1971 competition which 
wound up Saturday.

The host team piled up 377 
points to 254 for runnerup Con
necticut. Next in order came

Santa Anita Handicap ^ u r d a y  
as Ack Ack once a g ^  dis
played his blazlng/speed—this 
time under 130 ^ u n d s —to its 
fullest in w ln n ^  the $145,000- 
guaranteed raCe.

In taking his fourth straight 
stakes, Ack Ack shot into the 
lead at the start and stayed 
there for a ly^-Iength lead over 
Cougar II, 125, with 90-1 shot 
The Field third.

Ack Ack, owned by actress 
Greer Garson and her husband, 
E.C. "Buddy”  Folgelson, cov
ered the 114 miles on a slow 

and paid a win-

by a 2-1 performance in 
ECAC tourney.

the ton and Pittsburgh’s Vlc Dava- 
Illlo did likewise as the Pirates

track tn 2:03 and paid a
lAxixxv ——  -------  ning mutuel of $3.60 in earning

Southern Connecticut, 185; Wes- jjj.gi ^^oney of $100,000. It boost- 
leyan, 166; MTT, 154; Amherst, ĝ j j,jg career bankroll to
152; Bowdoto, 137; Tults, 115; 
Williams. 114; Brown, 63; New 
Hampshire, 62; Central Con
necticut, 58; Vermont, 45; Coast 
Guard, 15; Worcester Tech, 8; 
and Brandeis, 8.

Double winners in the meet 
were Steve Schmitt of Wesleyan 
in the 200 and 400-yard indivi
dual medleys; Barry McCoy of 
Springfield in the 5<) and 100 
freestyle; Gary Haag of Am
herst to the* 100 and 200 butter
fly; and Roy Weymouth of 
Springfield to the 100 and 200 
breaststroke.

Two records were set by 
Springfield in the final day of 
competition Saturday as the 
Chiefs wrapped up their crown. 
Bill Lynch won the 500 freestyle 
to 4:58.65, erasing the mark of

$471,241.

ECAC Hockey
BOSTON (AP) — Han-ard’s 

Cinderella team emerged as the 
1971 ECAC hockey champion 
and an automatic qualifier for 
the NCAA playoffs at Syracuse, 
N.Y., next weekend, while Bos
ton University was picked as 
the other Eastern representa
tive.

The O im son pulled off two 
straight upsets,this past week
end in the ECAC event at Bos
ton Garden, knocking off BU’s 
nationally top-ranked power
house 4-2 in the semifinals and 
then defeating Clarkson 7-4 in 
the championship game Satur
day night.

BU came back from its lots to

Speedway. d*̂ f n t a ^ ^ c l^ p lo n  Ml  ̂ cleared 17-8V4 in the pole vault,
The mechanical engineering left defending erasing the mark of 17-7% set

. . . „ ----- ■ , . f  student from the University of chael dead last in the six-man weeks ago by Swe-
the 400 meters f r e e b ie  ^ n i  In Texas at Arlington suffered *1® .̂ , i den’s Kjell Isaksson.X..- m_i—  »x><ix<hoo . . .  g^ jjjg^ The previous night Liquori ■*________________________

a few hours later to H a lifa x . storm^^Jrere way

raced Bmn an hour after hustl
ing to\i mile qualifying berth.

Virginia Duenkel, winner 
swim

the Tokyo Olympics, teachre "uj^Jpie head injuries and died
first gxade school at Fort ,_____ __uf„uf<,v
Myers, Fla. Hospital.

Bradley, who had 
motorcycles for five years and 
last year won all three U.S. 
races for professional novices, 
was considered the top rookie 
rider to the expert class. He

in Ryun’s 1968 double, the 
Jayhawk great did the mile to 
4:06.8 after an 8:38.9 tw5mile 
the night before.

xxxxcx XX. w— x.~i----- -----------—  Coach Jumbo Elliot, whose
was reckond as a top contender villanova team compiled a  win
ter the Daytona 200 title this gjng total of 22 points, chortled, 
year. “ Liquori is in such fantastic

The two other riders to the shape that I think we’ll ree 
mishap, Duane McDaniels of some really great times from 
Milford, Conn., and Steve Me- him outdoors.”
Laughlln of Duarte, Calif., .were The two-day meet produced 
not injured. ^oir new NCAA marks, the

1971 COMETS
by Mercury

from S2217.
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

;U5 ( K N TK K  .s'rKKK.T 
■ M \N( H KSTr.K 
I’ lumc OlH-Di:).-)

' (AJb* pboCo)
TIME OUT FOR FUN — Cincinnati Reds’ outfielder Pete R()se (on ground) 
tackles manager Sparky Anderson during break in spring training at Tampa.

TIRES
BATTERIES

f i r e s f o n c

DRIVE IN TODAY . . . ONE STOP CAR SERVICE HEADUQARTERS

COMPLETE FRONT END SERVICE
TUNE-UP MUFFLERS AND TAILPIPES

BROWN’S
.VII'TO SERVICE TIRE SHOP

i
164 W. MIDDLE TPKE. 

M 3-:8I»
• M OBIL CRED IT CARD

BALANCING

WILSON ,
SUPERIOR SERVICE

>48 SPRUCE .STREET 
6458026

• d T G O  C R E D IT CARO
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJE.

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 PJM. D AT BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:30 p.ni. Friday

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
Classifled or “ Want Ads”  are taken over the pkone aa a 

convenience. The adverttaer ahonld read hla ad the FIRST 
DAT IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in tim e for the 
next Inaertion. The Herald la reaponalMe lor only ONE in
correct or omitted inaertion for any adverttaement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good" Inaertloa. Errora vHiich 
do not lessen the value of the adverttaement wfll not be 
corrected by “ make good*' inaertion.

643-2711
(Roekvtne, Too Free)

875-3136

Household Services 13-A THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN h n I WHIPPLE

WASHXNG machine repairs,
RCA W h lr l^ l. Kenmore, IfEVeR-FAILS DEPT.
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 643- — ■— ----—
4913, 647-m9. m

------L— -----------------------------  W E  MORMiMG
WINDOW cleaning professional- (3ARBAGE PICU.UP 
ly done at reasonable rates. a , um er aivuA'/c 
Call 643-7023 anytime. a Tv ! -  . ^

________________ 1 ------------------ AM eVEMiMG
PiCRUP —Building Contracting 14

CARPENTRT — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished. rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder, 
Evenings, 649-8880.

Articles For Sole 45 A partm en ts-F ta l»-
SCREENED loam, sand, gravel. T en em en ts_________ __________
processed gravel, stone, fill. AVAILABtiE April 1, luxurious

----- — .. ..— —  3-room apartment. A ll riectrlc,
appliances and heat included, 
parking, walking distance to 
hospital. Adulto, no pets,.ref
erences required. 649-9268.

, Also bulldozer and backhoe 
service and<* drain fields. 
George H. Grlffing, Andover 
742-7886.

ALUMINUM sheets used as _________ _________ ______________
printing plates, .009 .thick, 23x 474 MAIN ST. Three rooms, 
as". 9K nanta ABi>h nr K for 31. heated. 9126. Security. One or

two adults. 646-2426, 9^i p.m.
26 cents each or 6 for $1 . 

648-2711.

iTCEPT THE OME
CARPENTRY and remodeling, TIM E 'fOU OVER- p T l 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, SLEEP A  FEW 
additions and garages. Call MIMUTES 
Tom Corbitt, 648-0086. "THEM YOU'RE LEFT

SAVE M ONEY! Fast service. HOLOIMG THE 
Dormers, room additions, ga- CAM f 
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 286- 
0449.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Infoniiation

THE HERALD wlU not 
disclnoe the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘his 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to  the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wiO be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
I f not It w ill be handled 
In the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4 n e w t o n  h . s m it h  a  so n s-
Remodellng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, posxhes and 
roofing. No Job too small. Call

pUlW

W AlTf WAIT/ 
DME BACM-'

NEED tires? 40 per cent dis- h EBRON ^  Newer 2-bedroom 
count. Premium, first line, apartment, children welcome, 
wide ovals, prowlers, truck carpeting, appliances, heat, 
tires. CoIe!.s Discount Station, hot water, parking. Inunedl- 
461 West Center S t, 643-6332. ate occupancy. $186 monthly.

HANNAH’S husband Hector M9-2R71.______________
hates hard work so he cleans n ORTHWOOD Apartments —
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

Wi
GOLF clubs, 8 irons, 2 woods, 
new grips, excellent starter 
set, $26. 648-2809.

One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $226. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-6129.

YOU SAVED and slaved for 
wall-to-wall carpet. Keep it 
new with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. The 
Sherwin-WUliams Co.

1969 CAMARO Rally Sport, 
standard, 4-speed, 327, $1,960. 
Call 649-6801 after 10 a.m.

im. Hfg. u. ». rm. im — ngmsmanw CI»7I ^ Uttitod Ftfurb Syndiof . Ia
Boats & Accessories 46

649-8144.
CHEVROLET Impala, 
air-conditioned, power steer
ing, new snow tires and ex
haust system, V-8, radio. Ask' 
ing $350. 643-0026.

I t .^  “  Canxnter f l o o r  SANDING, and relln-

Floor HnWitos 24 H e lp W .n l«l-f.m < ile  35 Help W onled-M ole 36

contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

1964 CHEVROLET Impala, l e q n  CIB3SZYNSKI builder —

tshlng (8i>eclallzing in older 
floors). Inside painting, paper
ing, ceilings, etc. No Job too 
small. John Verfallle, 647-9879.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester schools, 7:80 to 
8:46 a.m., 2:16 to 3:46. Excel
lent part-time opportunity. Wo 
train you. 643-2414.

4-door sedan, V-8, automatic 
transmission, radio, heater. 
Excellent. 640-4379.

new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call

-----------------------------------------  649-4291.
1967 CHRYSLER, 392 c u . _________ ______________________
inches, Heml engine, good ALL TYPES of stone and cqn- 
condltion. Best reasonable of- Crete work. A ll work guaran-
fer, 649-8339. teed. Out of season rates. Call .

WOMAN — one or two days a 
week to clean house. Must 
have own transportation. 
Phone 649-9126.

1966 GTO, one owner. Excellent 
ccmdition. 623-6380.

after 5, 648-1870 or 644-2976.
1968 PONTIAC LeMans, 2-door 
hardtop, power brakes and HALLMARK Building Co. For 
steering, vinyl top. $1,600. Also home improvement, additions, 
1968 Chevrolet Camaro, excel- rec rooms, garages, roofing, 
lent running condition, stan- gutters. pSree estimates. All 
dard shift rai the floor. $1,000. work guaranteed. 646-2627.
The Savings Bank of Manches-

Bonds -
Stocks »  Mortgages 27
MORTOAGES — 1st. and 2nd., 
mortgages— interim financing J^TU R E  woman to act as 
— expedient and confidential companion for elderly It^y, no

heavy housework or laundry, 
own room, pleasant surround
ings live in one week, o ff sec
ond week, work alternate 
weeks. W rite Box D, Manches
ter Herald.

CAB DISPATCHER- 
NIGHTS

We have a permanent posi
tion for a man fam iliar with 
the taxi cab business. Ap
plicant must be dependable 
and have good references.

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnside Avenue 
East Hartford 

Mr. Mellon Sr.

motor (nmning condition, 
could use work) $260. Call 646- 
4029.

MANCHESTER — 3 - room
apartment, quiet residential, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, all 
utilities and parking, $140. 
Ideal for newlyweds. Call 288- 
0564 after 4 p.m.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall - to - wall carpet
ing throughout, complete ap
pliances, vanity bath. Central
ly located. $176 monthly. R . D. 
Muntock, 64i-2692.

GERICH’S Marine Service, au
thorized Evinrude outboard 
motor sales and service. Also 
boating accessories. 1082 Tol
land 'Tpke. Buckland, Conn. 
643-2363.

VILLAGER Apartments—Five- 
room Townhouse. 1V4 tiled 
baths, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
two ^r-condltioners, private 
basement. Washer and dryer 
hookup. G.E. appliances and 
gas heat. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

Household Goods 51
service. J. D. 
Assoc. 643-6129.

Real Estate
ANESTHETIST — Registered. 
CRNA. Starts to $12,000. No 
fee. R ita Personnel, 646-4040.

ond, third. A ll kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Canflden- — ----- --------------------------- -----
tial, quick arrangements. Al- NIGHT HOUSEMOTHER 
vin Lundy Agrency, 627-7971.

OONTROLLEJR-—BS In account
ing. OPA preferred. Retail 
backg^round, local position.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $66 or 7 month
ly  payments of $8. 622-0476,
dealer.

FIVE- ROOM, two-bedroom 
first-floor apartment, large 
rooms, giood closet space, ap
pliances. Handy location. $166. 
mftnthly. Security required. 
Broker, 876-6283.

ATTRACTIVE 3-room t^art- 
ment, heat, hot water, electric
ity, stove, refrigerator, adults,

983 Main St., Hartford, Eve
nings, 238-6879.

Lost and Found 1 ^ i 7M. ’ 'T . ^ e S ^ ^ c h ^ r S i o S ;  Business Opportunity 28

Trucks -  Tractors
FOUND — The best place to 
choose home decorations and 
gifts is Your Gift Gallery at 
Watkins, 935 Main St. Your 
home town friendly world of 1969 PORD, F280, Ranger, 
gifts. Telephone, 64$-6171. Loaded with extras. 649-4898.

C f C  r e s t a u r a n t  -  IdeaUy local- cabinets, formica, buUt-lns, ^
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual-

ed doing a thriving business. 
Ideal tor energetic couple. Tre
mendous income producer. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtors, 648- 
1677.

LOST—Chihuahua, tiny fawn 1962 FORD F-lOO î ck-up, with 
colored female, much loved. Bowers utility body. $860. Call 
(Reward. 649-8952. 649-0422.

Woman wanted to care for 
handicapped chlldrra 9:30 
p.m., to 6:30 a.m., Suiulay 
thru TTiuraday. Applicants 
should be mature, resptm- 
slble and be capable of 
handling problems without 
direct supervision. Prior ex
perience with handicapped 
children helpful.
For application contact The 
Oak HIU School for the 
Blind, 120 H<dcomb St., 
Hartford, 242-2274.

Personnel 646-4040.
Starts to $OT̂ 0M. No fee. R ita CXDAN, USED refrigerators, references, no pets. $120. 649- 

. . .  ranges, automatic washers 6324.
with guarantees. See them a t ----------------------------- ----- :------
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 ~  ~
Main St. Call 648-2171. F u rn ish ed

REFRIGERATOR apart- Apartments______ .
ment sized, like new, $75. 80“  COMFORTABLY furnished 3

rooms and shower, also includ
ing all utilities, parking, 272 
Main St.

avaUable. Economy BuUdew, ----------------------
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647 eve- otter Interests. CaU 876-9716 HAIRDRESSERS
nlngs.

CLASS A MECHANIC
Second or third shift. Must 
be able to perform Indus
trial mechanical repairs, 
and also must be able to re
pair and install electrical 
equipment. Excellent pay 
rate and fringe benefits. 
CaU Loraine Murphy for in
terview appointment, 646- 
0600.

gas stove, $86. Aluminum 
doors, 82x80, 86x80, $10. each, 
648-2466 evOnlngs ob 648-1442.

MOVING ^ t  of state, house
hold furniture, mlsceUaneous 
items and toys for sale. 646- 
2627.

after 6 p.m.

Personals
Business Services_____13 _  s|^„g 15 Help Wanted-Female 35

INCOME TAX  preparation. Call 
Dan Mosler, 649-3329 or 247- CLEANING — Interior —both ~  
3115.

Manches
ter area, experienced pre
ferred but not necessary, • if 
you are a good hairdresser, 
loyal, and prepared to give

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

ROGERS CORP.
sou and Oakland St., Man
chester, Conn.

BRAND new 10 cubic f ^  re- MANCHESTER 
frlgerator. $140 cmly at B. D.
Pearl Appliance, 649 Main St.,
Manchester.

INCOME TAXES prepared, by 
Marvin Baker. CaU 643-0267.

CaU RusseU Burnett for ap
pointment) 643-6338.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert instaUation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trim.. Rocking Installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

residential and commercial.
Satisfactory work guaranteed.
For friendly free estimates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten- 
emce, 649-9229. ____________

INCOME TAXES p rep a red ^  SHARPENING Service S a w s .
convenience of your home, imivpa. axes shears skates repaired and replaced. Excel-kitives, M B S , sneara, s k s m s , workmanship, reasonable

rotary blades. Quick service. ^ces, free estimates. CaU 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 949.1399,

INCOME TAXES prepared in Main St., Manchester. Hours 
your home by appointment. daUy 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9. P  & S Roofing 
CaU H.H. Wilson, 649-6606. Saturday, 7:30-4. 648-7968.

-----------------------------------------  TREE SERVICE (Soucler)—
Automobiles For Sale 4 Trees cut, buUdlng lots clear-
----------------------------------------- ed, trees topped. Got a tree ^  —z  ' T
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? problem! WeU worth phone RO O nng OUd

Roofing and 
repairs dcme realisticaUy. Free 
estimates. Manchester. 649- 
1616, Coventry 742-8388.

STENOGRAPHER
Interesting position in our 
buyer’s office for a qualified 
typist with shorthand back
ground. Company offers ex
cellent benefit program, 
good wages and pleasant 
working conditions. Apply . .

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC. ^

Park & Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford, Conn.

Green — 
Grotmd floor, 900 sq. ft. front 
portion carpeted, second floor,

________________________________ one office 12 x 12, caU 649-
customers the "red  carpet”  .An equal opportunity employer. r e BTUGHIRATOR — Hotpolnt 2741 or 649-5688. 
treatment which they deserve^. -----------------------------------------  with freezer, 18 cu. ft., white, iS in f S T R E E T '^ c e  space,
In return, you wlU be paid ex- SALESMAN------Must have fur- good condition. $80. T42-9287.
cellent wagres, treated fa irly 
and be working in a salon 
where ethics and customer re
lations are of prime concern. 
CaU Mrs. Clark, Tres Chic 
Beauty Salon, 649-1792 or 647-

nlture sales background with -  
cutstanding sales record. Po- ,,
tential to $30,000. Salary plus G-®- kitchen range, good condl- 
commleslon setup. No fee. Rita 646-3888.
Personnel, 646-4040. -

100 per cent location . near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire  sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

Wanted -  To Buy 58

WOMAN wanted to care for 
children and do light house
work for two months. Reason
able. 646-0264.>

Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

call, 742-8262. Chimneys 1 6 -A

Specializing in tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
Fully insured. CaU 649-6422.

1970 COUGAR —two-door hard- MANCHESTER Welding Ser- 
top coupe. Bucket seats, con- vice corner Durant and West 
sole, power steering, power

MANCHESTER Tree Service — ROOFING — Specializing re-

PILG RIM  M ILLS needs experi
enced cashiers and sales
women. Interviews are now 
being held between 6 and 6

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester schools, 7:30 to 
8:45 a.m. 2 :15 to 3:46 p.m. Ex
cellent part-time c^portunity. 
We train you. 643-2414.

p.m?, Monday through Friday. GBNEIRAL cleaning woman 2 
Pilgrim  MUls, Oakland St., or 3 evenings a  week for of- 
M ^ e s to r . Manchester. CaU 643-

1179 between 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

pairing roofs of- all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years
experience. Free estimates. MATURE woman to work In lo- _________
CaU Howley, 643-5881. cal insiurance agency. Expert- W ANTTi^ (^bysitter be-

Middle Turnpike. General
ence desirable, but not neces
sary. Salary commensurate

tween the hours of 3 p.m. to 
11:30 p.m. daily. 649-7764 be-

BURGER KING
Immediate opening for 
MANAGER, our second 
management team position. 
I f you are alert, amUtious 
and feel you have the abil
ity to mEuiage pe<^e, then 
we want to talk to you.

Enjoy top salary and bene
fits.

Contact the Store Supervisor 
at

BURGER KING
467 Center St., Manchester

BEAUTIFUL modem remodel
ing dMiwrooms, offices, swim
ming pool locatiffli. AvaUable 

WANTED — antique furniture, to remodeling contractor or 
glass, pewter, oU paintings or builder. Also suitable for pan
otter antique items. Any quan- eling center, buUdlng suppUes, I 
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, grarden and recreational equip- 
166 Oakland Street. ment, etc. 621-7378.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, PROFESSIONAL offices, excel-
brlc-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
VUlage Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 640-3247.

lent location. Reasonable, 
parking. 113 E. Center St., 646r 
2212.

Rooms Without Board 59
Houses For Rent 65

brakes. Real sharp c m . Phone welding repairs, home owners Heating Ond Plumbing 17 with' aWUty. Our employes tween 10 a.m. and 2:30 p.m 
g ^ 288i  sports equipment. ------

1969 CHEVELLE -  four-doo1r STEPS, sldewalta, stone walls

SPRING clean-ups, prcfesslMial 
service, estates, ceUars, attics,

hardtop sedam. Power steer
ing, radio. Very clean. Low 
mUeage. Phone 649-2881.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN square- 
back, excellent condition, 
gasoline heater, AM-FM radio,
$TO0 firm. CaU 649-3610.

1963 OLDSMOBILE F86, auto
matic, 2-door, best offer. 647-

_____________ __________ TWO YOUNG married men wUl
1993 Tj'ATOT.Aivp: Tiv>rd, 2-door do small repair Jobs and paint- 
hardtop. Asking $460. Excel- Ing, also ceUar cleaning and 
lent ccMidition.' Great second Ught trucking. CaU 646-2692, 
car. 649-1117. 646-2047.

- GRANT’S Plumbing Service— MATURE woman to work part- „  , .
> Free estimates, plus quaUty ^ ^  ’ **“”®**®®̂®*̂  **®'̂ ' ume, Monday through Friday. Help Wanted —
I. aid. A n n iv  In  nAinmn ftaHoB rVtlninv. Z S  I .  ___I .work. 648-6341.fireplaces, flagstone terraces.

A ll concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land- SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
scaping. Reasonably priced. Heatihg, Bathroom remodel- 
CaU 643-0861. ing and repairs. Free esti

mates. CaU 649-3806.

Apply to p e r ^ . Swiss Colony. Male or Female 
Manchester Parkade.

37

THE THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnldied 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guesi rates.

FURNISHED rooms, color TV; 
continental breakfast includ-

IMMACULATB 7-room Ranch, 
completely equipped kitchen. 
Two baths, famUy room. $278 
monthly. WolvertiHi Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Out of Tovm 
For Rent 66

counter girl, 
experience preferred. 646-1666.

barns, garages. Also trucking, Miinnery,
moving,
644-2615.

wrecking. 688-8179, Dressmaking 19
CUSTOM taUored ladies’ dress
es, suits, alterations and 
costume Jewelry in your stone 
preference. 649-1183.

Moving -
1970 SCOUT V-8, 4-speed, never LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 9A
plowed snow. $100. and take moving large appUances. iru C K in g -  a r e r o g e  AU
over payments, 646-2698.' Burning barrels deUvered, $4. jj^NCHESTER   DeUvery-

1964 PONTIAC BonnevlUe au- _______________________ Ugjit trucking and package de-

GENERAL SECRETARY 
Full-time.

Excellent opportunity for 
girl with typing and short
hand experience to associate 
herself with a top, weU 
known company. EbcceUent 
benefits, pleasant working 
conditions. CaU Mr. Centini, 
628-2167, for appointment.

HOUSEKEEPER, 2-6 p.m. 
week days, full-time school va
cations and summers, 3 
schcol-age children, liberal 
wages. CaU after 6 week days, 
633-4333.

Inn, 646-2303.LICENSED real estate sales
man or saleswoman, exceUent 
opportunity In an aggressive ATTRACmVE, quiet room for 
company. CaU for interview, refined gentleman, centraUy 
Lou Arruda, 644-1639. located. 648-6881.

od, weekly and m onM y sea- jy x K V IL L E  —CentraUy loca- 
Bonal rates. EHano’s Motor 'ted, spacious 3-room apart

ment. Ideal for young, mar
ried or retired couple. Heat, 
hot water and appUances, no 
pets. 649-4824.

HELP — We need a good real GENTLBJMAN — CENTRAL, FDUR-ROOM apartment for
estate salesman. Business Is 
rushing, we can't keep up. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

WHAT a wonderful feeling, to 
always have money for new 
clothes, vacations, appUances, 
furniture, education, etc, etc, 
etc. Avon Representatives do, 
you can too! CaU 289-4922.

-—------------------------------------- FHEE puppies — Half beagle.
Help Wanted-Male 36 Short haira and fluffies. I^p-

pies of distinction. CaU 649- 
0963..

pleasant room, next to shpwer, rent, Amston Lake, $186. 
parking, teleittone, kitchen Strout Realty, 228-9116. 
prlvUeges. 641M1801, alter 6 r o CKVILLE  -  WlU sub-lease

4-room luxury apartment for

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41 HOUSE to share with otter April and May with i^ tim  to 
young men, share kitchen, Uv- renew lease in June. Very rea-

Uvery. Refrigerators, washers

RESPONSIBLE man with 
driver’s Ucense to work at egg 
plant. Inside and outside AKC 
duties. C ^ tact M iller F’arms,

Ing room, private bedroom. 
Parking and utlUtles provided. 
643-6166.

sonable. CaU 872-3782, 646-0012.

Wanted To Rent 6 8

Apartm ents-F lats-
tomatlc, power steering, pow- -----------------------------------------  r>UE to an exoanslon we hare

Household Services 13-A Folding c L i«% o r " ’r e X “ t t ^ e  Route 3 g g k > v e n try ,^ 8 ^ L  _
area for a man to be trained BSXPERIENCBaD meat cutter.new transmission. 

8760.

registered white 10' . 
miniature poodle, male, chsun- Tenements 
plon stock. CaU 1-429-4460.

63

TWO handymen want a variety 
o f Jobs by day or hour. We

0762.
---------------------------  in sales and certain phases of pleasant working ccmditions.

M W !H Am r»s anerini — 1968 J” ™ *“ ■ ---------------------------------------- management. ExceUent op- jj,, nipiit: work. Appto In per-
^ ^ S ^ d o o r  ^  Body and Painting -  Papering 21 son, L.T. Wood Locker Plant,Simca, 
tires in exceUent condition. CONTRACTOR

-  the rij^it man. Good starting 5 1 BisseU S t, Manchester. 
Interior, ex- salary and commission and

r b W B A I^ G j )! terlor painting, ^ p e r  h a iig ^ , car aUowance. Many employe KITCHEN utiUty man, 7-8::

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission has approved the 
foUowlng as dated:

holes, zippers repaired. Win- Discount on waUpaper. CaU 
daw shades made to measure oscar Hebert, 646-3048.
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys _____________________ _̂__ 1
made whUe you wait. Tape INSIDE—outside painting. Spe- 
recorders for rent. Marlow’s, cial rates for people over 65. 
aai Main St., 646-5221. CaU my competitors, then call

me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

30

MINIATURE POODLE
b

One only—apricot 6 weeks 
old, femctie, paper trained, 
shots, registered. $110 .

646-3978

LOOKING for anything' In real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes,' multiple dwellings, no dally,
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As 
soclates, Inc., 643-6129.

EIXECUTTVE with local com
pany needs unfurnished home 
with three bedrooms in quiet, 
residential area. Contact Mr. 
Alexander, at 643-2111. 9 to 5

________ M._____

benefits. Apply to Mr. Moore, daily, steady work. Apply in
The Singer Oo., 886 Main S t, person only. Howard Johnson, ________________________________ _
Manchester. 394 Tolland Tpke. Manchester. FHEE to good home, part lab-

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

Help Wanted -  Female 35

ODD JOBS — Miscellaneous re- ___
pairs, clean-up, carpentry PAINTINO and decorating, pa- 
work, concrete work, roofs and per hanging. FtiUy insured. 
Ught trucking. CaU 646-6498. CaU 643r2804, George N. Oon-

rador retriever and ?. Five FO im  rooms, two bedrooms, 
months old''male. CaU 648-7888. second floor. Stove, refrigera-

-----------------------------------------  tor, parking. Central location.
REPLACE your worn, rusty, 1̂25. 649-8360. 
dog’s chain with strong, at-

LOCAL OPENINGS
Subdivision—C. Burr—Two lots HAVE your worn, sagging, im-

dependable clotteS’ lines re- B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons,
SECRETARY

placed, with strong (700
pounds test), attractive and
easily wiped clean with a 
damp cloth, vinyl coated flexi
ble -steel cable, custom made 
to your needed lengths, or per-

Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. T liirty years 
experience, four generations. 
FVee estimates, fu lly insured. 
643-7361.

- h .

Sheldon Rd.—Industrial zohe 
—Feb. 22, 1971

Subdlvislon-^A. Ansaldl—4 lots 
—Thayer Rd.—^Res. AA zone 
-Jan . 26, 1971

Subdivision—F 1 r s t Hartford 
Realty—1 lot—Broad St.—
—Parkade—Bus. Zone — Jan.
28, 1971

Roof sign—D. Karbonlc — 811 
Green Road—Business Zone
—Feb. 1, 1971 ________________________________

Roof sign—Keith Fhrnlture— CUSTOM made draperies, sUp RICHARD E. M ARTIN, paint- 
1116 Main St.—Bus. Zone— covers and reupholstering. Ing contractor. BhU professlim-
Feb. 1, 1971 Budget terms. Established In al painting service, interior -

J. Eric Potter 1946. Days, 824-0164, evenings, exterior. Free estimates, fuUy
Planning Director 646-7690. insured. 649-4411, 649-9286.

CLERK-TYPIST

sonally Installed If you desire. J- LEWIS k  SON, custom 
CaU BaUard “Services, 649̂ 1696 decorating, interior and ex- 
or inspect samples at 79 Lake- terlor, p^|^riianging, fully In- 
wood Circle South, Mancljes- sured. For^free estimates caU 
ter. 649-9668. I f  no answer 643-6362.

$110 

$96

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY to $130 

STENCX3RAPHER to $100 

ALL FEES PAID  BY COMPANIES.

RITA GIRL
99 East Center St., Manchiester

tractive, -vinyl covered flexible LOVELY one-bedroom apart- 
steel cable. Custom made to ment with refrigerator, range, 
any length you require. Con- disposal, parking. $156 montt- 
venlent attractive catches pro- ly. Handy to Main St. CaU 644- 
vided for attaching to your 2431. 
dog’s collar. Vinyl covered 
flexible steel cable leashes also 
available. CaU Ballard Ser
vices 649-1686 for further in
formation and Inspect samples 
at 79 LAkewood Cirele South,
Manchester.

PRESIDINTIAL
VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
Now renting, one and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 aii^condltioners, VA 
baths.

CoH 645-2623

646^3441
WAITRESS 
FULL-TIME

W . T. GRANT C O .

ROCKLEDGE 
"T O W N  HOUSE" 

APARTMENTS
At com er of No. 652 Middle 
Turnpike East k  Ferguson 
Road. New luxurious, 2-bed- 
room Town House. 1 ^  baths; 
Central air conditioning; pa
tio; 2-car garage; laundry 
room; AU electric Heat and 
Deluxe G.E. appUances. 
Adults-immdSiate occupancy 
$260.00. Open Saturday k  
Sun^y 1:0(K6:00 p.m. or caU 
643-7136 for appointment.

BEFORE YOU  
PAINT!

C o l Uc For A  
Free EsHmato

J. P. LEWIS & SO N
CUSTOM DEOOBAXOB

649-9658
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WANTBID — one w  2-bedroom ________________ _______________ ;------------------------------------------T
apartment by single lady with DUNCAN RD., new 6-room Ck>- iw

.lonlal, large breezeway 2- ^  b ^ m  O o l ^ ,  custom buUt------ jjjg present owners.
Choice residential section.

toy dog. Reasonable. R efer
ences furnished. Write Box B, 
Manchester Herald.

BERRY'S WORLD
WAN^Sm 
adults, 4 <

RBNT for three 
or 5 room i^iartment, 

around or near hospital. CaU 
644-0645 after 3 p.m.

garage. TUe bath, buUt-lns, 
fireplace, plastered walls, city 
utiUUes, large lot. 8uUt by 
•Ansaldl. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

Must be seen to bp appreciat
ed. T . J. Crocketi, Realtors, 
643-1677.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

BUSINESS ZONE IV
Extra large lot and excel
lent large buUdlng. '

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

with three c^ces and four 
4-room apartments. Includes 
ranges, refrigerators and 
garbage disposals, ExceUent 
revenue, near Main St. 
Professional office building 
on Main St, 14 offices, park
ing for 22 cars, central air- 
conditioning.

m u l t ip l e  DWELLINGS
Four-famUy t^iartment, 3 
rooms each, stoves, refriger
ators, near Main St. Good 
Income.
For more details call . . .

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

142 HOLLISTER St. — 7-room 
Colonial, 6 minute walk to aU 
schools, good condition inside 
and out, $27,900. CaU owner 
649-2497.

MANCHESTER Industrial zone 
3-famUy house, exceUent busi
ness oppertunity. High traffic 
count, good condition. CaU 
now. $31,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

Islanders 
Dance To  
Own Step

By KENNETO L . WHITINO
PORT LOUIB, Mauritius (A P ) 

— .Ih e  Caribbean has calypso

MANCHEISTBIR Is only three ^
mUes from thig beautiful four- 
room Ranch. Has large lot and O ffs rs d  b y  th o  
oversized garage. Dead-end 
street. FuU price $18,900. CaU 
The Mitten Agency, Realtors,
643-6930..

PHILBRICK
AGENCYMANCHESTER IS not fa r from 

this 7-room. Ranch. Four bed
rooms, two baths, garage.
Very largo lot. PuU price $19,- 
900. CaU The Mitten Agency,
Realtors, 643-6930. Garrison Colonial, less than

_________________ _̂______________one year old. Owner trans-
MANOHESTEUt -L Tlmrod Rd., ferred. Eight rooms, 2H baths. 
Lookout Mountain, 7-room first-floor' famUy room with 
Raised Ranch, 2 fireplaces, 2- fireplace, form al dining room, 
car garage, laundry room, 2 4 bedrooms, aluminum siding, 
half and one fuU bath, aU city 2-car garage. EbcceUent neigh- 
utlUtles. Charles Lesperance, borfaood. $48,600.
649-7620.

________________________________ RANCH—Extra large modem
$17,900 2-BEDROOM RANCH, kitchen with buUt-ins. Large 
large lot, large shade tree, as- Uving room with waU-to-waU 
sume mortgage, $116.47 per carpeting, 3 bedrooms, garage, 
month. Hutchins Agency Real- Lot 100x200’ . $27,900. 
tors. 649-6324.

’___________________________  CIRCA 1843-Federal Colonial—
4.6 ACRES, Colonial Cape, 8 Six large rooms, fuU walk-up 
rooms, 1^ baths, fireplace, 2- attic, handy location. $25,900.

(0 1*71 tr NEA, Ik .

"You'll either have to forget about having long nails, or 
stop watching those Sunday afternoon hockey games!"

Land For Sale 71
car garage, trees. Spring fed Houses For Sale 72 Out o f Town

MANC^nSSTBIR — 25 &cr6s —
prime residential. Weekdays MANCHEISTER

pond. Hutchins Agency, Real- ----- — ----— — ----------- ---
tors 649-6324 paneled fam ily room, MANCHESTER — I f  you are S a le 75

668-6877, 
4424.

some evenings 872-

Houses For Sale 72
$24,800 —ATTRACTIVE spa
cious SpUt Level. WaU-to-waU 
carpet, good location. Hutchins 
A g ^ y ,  Realtors, 649-6324.

FOUR BEDROOMS
Ten-year old Garrison Co
lonial with formal dining 
room, famUy kitchen, over
sized living room and rec 
room on large treed lot. 
Ansaldl built. FuU plaster 
& cast iron radiaticsi. $36,- 
900. (JaU J. McLaughlin at 
649-5306.

» • B <Sl W • •

off kitchen with sUding glass 
doors to patio, two fuU baths, 
one o ff master bedroom, mod
em  kitchen, form ^ dining 
room.

CXJLONIAL—8 large rooms, first 
floor fam ily room, formal dining 
room, 4 bedrooms, ond fuU and 
2 half baths. Central air-cimdi- 
tioning, garage, large lot, $36,- 
900.

IN-LAW APARTM ENT — At
tached to this comfortable flve-

reaUy seeking a fine, weU 
built, livable home at a price 
your pocket-book can afford, 
here Is \rtiere your search 
ends. This 10 year old alumi
num sided ranch home has 
scores of features for easy Uv
ing—3 bedrooms, carpeted Uv- COVENTRY — $8,900 assumes

BOUTON — $23,900, nicely de
signed 3-bedroom Randi, quiet 
friendly neighborhood, walk
out basement with fireplace.

I Washington Whirl
By BfAXINE CHESHHtE 

The WasMagton Post

WAUHUNGTON — PrtacUla favor o# a lesser-known design- 
Kidder of Boston, the wedding ®>'-
gown designer who seems to ^®  Indus^,

and Spain the flamenco. West have become a tradittoa with m M tt dreml

f a w ^  M a u rt^ th e y  dig the «® o d »”  tavlted to the White * * ^ ®
House next 'Diesday night for ®dvance leaks and peeks.

The dance Is as exclusive to ^  P «rty which Trlcia Nix- ,___ u .
this remote Indian Ocean Island < « • engagement announcement ^  *>® *
as its now defunct dodo bird. *• expected.

The sega^pronounced "say- A  Washington friend said that ” ®<ly *»>e bookstores In 1972.
gah’ ’-w aa  created by C r e ^  Mdder and her biutand Writer Lester David, who
Creoles are mulattos a mixed RepubUeans and have been pleased the famUy with Ida 
breed which evolved through Pereonal friends of the Nixon Just-completed book cn Ethel 
miving by French. Dutch and "* «•  “ a »y  years.’ ’ Kennedy, has not yet gotten an
British settlers and rtaves rdationship dates back official authorization or prom-
brought from A frica two cento- bMoro Mrs. Kidder became l«e  of cooperation from the Sen- 
ries ago to labor In the sugar known for designing the wed- ator or his office.

fields. dresses of JuUe Nixon and But David has an advance
The modem sega is what was Duel and Lynda Johnson. from pubUshers Grosset k

left from tte  high Jinks of these Sources say Mrs. ladder and Dunlap and Is three months 
former staves who were strong- ker husband were guests at the along in his research. He ex- 
ly influenced by ancestor w o p - White House lari year when pects to finish tte  manuscript 
ship and tte  power of evil splr- Presldoit Nixon staged a very by tte  end of tte  year, 
its.^ smaU, surprise birthday party He stlU hopes to interview

One authority says tte  sega tor Mrs. Nixon. E!ttel, who wouldn’t talk about
originated in sacred ritual, a The party next week, an herself when be was doing the 
week-long funeral dirge to exor- "Everting at tte  White House’ ’ book on her. 
else evil spirits and ease tte  In honor of tte  visiting Irish David also 1̂  i^tim lstlc about 
dead person’s entry into tte  Prime kOrtister and M ib . John his chances of Interviewing 
hereafter. Lynch, also falls on Mrs. both Rose Kermedy and Jac-

The slaves rattled metal didi- Nixon’s birthday, and ’M e la ’s quellne Onaasis. He can tape 
es and made loud noises around engagemeirt would make it a both of them at once If he hur- 
tte  coffin. Befme burial the din triple celebration. ries down to Palm  Beach,
would gradually change into a Mrs. Kidder's preseiKe at the Jackie Is erqiected to visit her 
throbbing rhythm and Impro- party would seem to cinch her former motter-in-Iaw there 
vised songs would take tte  form role in another historic cere- soon in tte  house which she 
of a. conversatiim with tte  soul mony and put an end to recent once shutmed because it was 
of the deceased. rumors in New York that ’M ela  failed with too many painful

The sega was stripped of ifeU- might snub Mrs. Kidder in memories.
glous sigrtificance as time ------------- ------------------------------- -----------------------------------------
passed. Education and church

MANCHESTER — Custom built 
Raised Ranch. Two fireplaces, * 
two garages, gorgeous private HARROWS and WALLACE Oo. room Ranch. Large lot. Fire- 
lot. Ebcecutive area. $39,900 Manchester Parkade place in living room, eat-in
Helen D. Cble, Realtor, 648- Manchester 649-6306 kitchen, garage, extra carport
6886. ' ' zZi----------------_  ----- and storage shed. $26,000.

Ing room; ditting room, kitch
en and bath, loads of paneling, 
fire alarm system,' rec room. 
A ll o f this on a beautiful treed 
lot. Priced in tte  low thirties.

1 , pressure altered tte  prim itiveminutes to new 1-84. Louis Dl-

llzation.
Islanders say the best sega is 

found at Black R iver, a hamlet

mock Realty, 649-9823.

FHA mortgage with payments
of $146 monthly. Five-room ®bout 16  mUes ^U w vest of the

Black Bishop Decries W all 
Between Spiritual, Worldly

Cape with fireplace. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

capital. Few outstders are privi
leged to see the unvarnished 
version, however.

By DON OUY 
Associated Press Writer

E’er an appointment to Inspect VSRNON 
caU Doris Smith, Jarvis Real- YOUR SEARCH IS 0"VER hotels

want to be Judged on my own,’ ’ 
he said In a soft, but powerful 
voice.

Looking at Americstn society,

ty Oo., Realtors, MLS 643-1121.

$27,900 — 7-ROOM RAISED
E2I(3HT-R(X)M Colonial, fam ily Ranch, carpeting, dishwasher, THE ULTIM ATE In a Ram- 

-----  ’ stove, recreation room,' ga- bling Ranch home, aboundingroom, thick wall-wall carpet
ing, 2-car garage, beautiful 
wooded acre lot, $88,000. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

rage, large lot, trees, sewer. 
Assumable mortgage. Hutch
ins Agency, 649-6324.

$27,900 BUYS THIS 4A, 2-fam- 
• ily, built In 1962. Fireplace in 

o w  n e r ’ B a p a i^ ^ t , very 
clean. Wolverton Agency, 649- 
2818.

THREE - BEDROOM Raised 
Ranch, large kitchen with din
ing area, formal dining room

with charm and perfection, nes
tled high on a ItiU with three 
acres. 2,800 square feet of living 
area, 3^ batts, swimming pool, 
garages.

PARK STREET

Ten-room hO|pe with more 
than one altfe of land, good 
cemdition throughout. Love
ly  shade trees, B-zone. 
Quick occupancy. Shown by 
appointment only.

IMMACULATE 6-room Colonial 
W itt most modem kitchen, 
fireplace, possible fourth bed-

MAJESTIC new Garrison Oo- 
2 "fu ll baths, finished famUy lonial in executive neighbor- CHARLES LESPERANCE 
room, 2-car garage, nice It*, hood, fam ily room with fire- 
etc. $81,600. Call R . Zimmer, place and beamed celUng on tte  649-7620
J. D. Real Estate Associates, first floor, large flreplaced llv- 
1140.1002 la$> room, formal dining room,

modem kitchen with buUt-ins,

First owner has given three 
years of tender loving care 
to this 7-room home. 
Beamed ceiling, full wall 
fireplace, fam ily room, 2- 
car garage, city uUUties 
and many extras. For de
tails call Mr. Lewis at 649- 
6306. Only $33,900.

• • B (Sl W.* •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

room. Tm ly a must be seen CJOUNTRY CTAIB area — New 2% baths, 4 large bedrooms,
home. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 646-2818.

406 KEENEY ST. — Beautiful 
locatton, 8 rooms, 2 unfinished, 
$32,000. CaU 643-0669.

rlstxi Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
double g;arage, exceUent area, 
treed lot, walk-out basement. 
Only $39,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER — one-half du
plex, 4 large rooms, good con
dition, new roof, nice yard, 
unique oppmhinl^. (Jail now. 
$14,900. Hayes Agency, 64i6- 
(H31.

Colonial of four (or fiv e ) bed- porch, 2-car garage. $62,500. 
rooms, 2M baths, 2-car garage.
Mid 60’s and weU worth It. LAND—42 acres, 1,200 road 
T. J. Crockett, Realtors. 643- Irontage. $36,000.
1677. ________________________________

TWO FAM ILY -  4-4 Im m ^ - NEED LISTINGS 87’ RANCH -  Fireplace, panel-
T t o  ou ^ ’stove, re- NOW! “Thinking o f Sell- ^  beamed celling, c ^ ^
frlgerator and fireplace In m g  yoUT property?”  Call ®toy®. trees. $22,600.
6Mh apartment. Separate fur- TODAY!
naces, M d  20’s. Wolverton 849̂ 1824.

TOLLAND 
Ranch.
Uving room, fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, garage. Treed 
$26,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

VERNON — Lovely 7-room cen
ter entrance Colonial. Attached 
garage, large lot, lA  baths. 
ExceUent condition. $81,900. 
CaU the Ifitten  Agency, MLS, 
Realtors, 643-6980, 649-9890.

BOSTON (A P ) — The R t

m ^  m S u^  T t gives ^  Episcopal bishop In the "Housing, e^cation  and Jote 
lookeis tte  Idea of sega rhythm. United States, needs only look “ '® fim dam tn^. "a e  t r ^ I e  in

tor churches where Abo- not getting a break In our edu-
^ e  as performed by and for thundered c a t i^  s^ em .

against slavery decades before "A s far as youth Is coh- 
War. cemed. I ’m a frJd  we have lost

tnnntin thA± male dancers do not as Bishop Burgess many youth by tte  wayside,
tou c? ^ r u c ^  o ? % ld e  with f  y ® f ®“ ®®. taterested In re ^ im .
tk .i. mil. nmmen wliT- *'aclal matters are In tte  fore- They are developing an Ideolo-
? t e  S d T ^ S  ^ k  *«>nt O f his thoughts. gy. but they are Impatient with
f iW  side to s ld T lh ^  men. re- “ M“ y  people are Uberal In ^  Church ^  an iM ti
ports one observer, "hurt them- principle, reluctant In prac- aito I  dont b l^ e  them,
mlves about with wUd gusto and fi®*.”  fi>e 61-year-old clergyman I  think tte  Church must take

said in an Interview, "Business the Initiative In meeting youth,
The purified version often has and Industry have faUed to pro- m e e ^  the d e m a ^  of y < ^  

four iriale dancers and three vide Jobs tor blacks In our cities We have to prove that
women In colorful costumes ac- because they simply did not the Church is ready ^ d  able to 
companled by drums, an elec- take the presence of the black f J * * . ® * '  tdeaUsm ^  m - 
tric guitar and a  marimba. community seriously. Unfortu- tlon. I  think It Is our fault that

_________________ nately they never got exicited have lost them.
about anything until It was too many areas young
dramatized by violence erf some P®oPl® have been caught up by

an idealism that tte Church 
should have had. A growing 
number of young people are

Accident Toll 
At 5 in State  
Over Weekend

®y ASSOCIATED PRESS tween what people like to caU
^ d  i r a ^ ’ d ^ ^ ^ h ^ t  fuU “ ''® P®™«“  «“ «<* spiritual and what Is caU ^

accidents In Connecticut over worldly,’ ’ Bishop Burgess said.

sort.”
" I  think tte future of tte

Church w ill depend a great deal _  , ■_____
upon how successful we are at ^® m a r ^ ,

down tte  barrier be- >®‘  P®“ ®'

Agency Realtors, 649-2818.

-LUDLOW Rd. — Builder’s 
home. (Xxitemporary Red
wood. Three bedrooms (si>ace 
2 additional), 2% baths, fam ily 
room, carpeting, drapes, all 
af^Uances. Heavily wooded 
lot. Reduced to $64JiOO. Peter 
A. Thome, 649-8281.

GREEN RD., 4 bedrooms, 7- 
room Cape, fireplace, wall-to- 
waU carpeting, fam ily room, 
new electric range, dlshwasb- 
er and disposal. Enclosed rear 
porch, 2-car garage, amesito 
drive, ExceUent condition. 
Austin A . (Jhambers, Realtor, 
MLS, 643-2326.

TWO FAM ILY — 6-6, nicely 
•TS|-T 'I'T T  "13 Y )  cared for, convenient location,
i  h l i L j j K l U R

basement, two acres plus. Im- 
immediate occupancy. $19,900

AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

$30,900. Wolverton 
Realtors, 649-2818.

Agency Char Bon Agency, 643-0683.

A Favorite Bright Flowers MANCHESTER, 6-room C ^ ,

BUCKLEY School Area — 8< 
room oversized cape, 1700 sq. 
ft. of floor area, 4 bedrooms, 
2-fuU baths, fireplace, one-car 
garage, 1/3 acre lot with fruit 
trees, flowers and garden. 
Idesil for young fam ily, city 
water and sewage. Assumable 
mortgage 6% per cent, $80,600 
Principles only. 643-9341.

tte weekend—three In traffic, "There are those who think 
one in a snowmobile au;cldent, the Church ‘  ought to stick to

____ _____________ and one who drowned. Gciq>el, yet we know very weU
HEBRON __ Route 86 __ Near The drowning was reported In the Gospel cannot be expressed
TaUwood Country club, 3-bed- Voluntown, where State poUoe except through structures of tte 
room Ranch. (Jarpeted Uving divers recovered tte  body <rf world.
room, fireplace, buUt-In Richard MacNeU, 43, of Middle- «There are those on the otter 
kitchen, rec room, Franklin 1®'^ Sunday. He was be- who feel we can be in- 
stove, central vacuum system, l*®ve<l t® have fallen Into Beach action and humanism dlan doUar, once a poor reUUon

garage. Acre lo t the night brfore.^ ^__ _ without a theological structure to tte  American greenback. Is

U.S. DoUar 
Shrinking 
In Canada

OTTAWA (A P ) — The Cana-

ExceUent neighborhood. Own
er transferred. 643-1729.

State police say Deborah support us. running In tandem with It now.
^ ( t o r * ^ h t ’ 83teT™tte’’'!!L ^ ta  “ *® <*01x 1168, as we stores and hotels, which used
^ t^ ^ s l^ w a s  a uassemrer col- 1“ ^® ‘h ® '".> ^ ®  f®* to to give Americans a premiumV E R N O N ^ ch es to r line -  8- which ^  was a p ^ n g e r  col- understand how «  Ih elr funds, are now using

-------------------- * ■ oTv ^ Garrison Colonial, set on tided virlth a second a ^  and are In- the two moneys Interchanges
fireplace, oU hot water heat, ® ^  heavUy wooded lot. smashed Into a bridge abutment jg^wlned. bly A t an American
near school, bus and shopping. cIc m . $18,6(». CaU for d e t ^ .  Aluminum siding, 2H batiis, on toe Connecticut Tunq>Uce. this U our biggest rh.'ngincr his money Into bUU
Char-Bon Agency, 643-0683. Realtors, ,amUy room, double garage. On Saturday, state poUce » y ,  the Canadian Imprint

Many extras. Immaculate con- 62-year-old Jolm Ix «a n  <fi®<l ^  riere, this polarlzaUon.”  may or may not get a fraction
MANCHESTER — Large Im 
maculate 7-room Ranch. Fire- IMMACULATE Ranch house. dition Hayes Agency, 646-0181. a one-car accident on itiute 209 

in Brooklyn. His car missed a Bishop Buigess said tte  per- of a  cent extra.
This week the House of Corn-place, buUt-ln oven and range, *®nced yard, carport, adorable ^ , r o o M  Csq>e Cod. One ^y^ve hit two trees and struck ristence of racial problems re- ThU w w k tto  ^  

S w a s h e r , waU-to-waU car- « c  room. $20,900. Wolverton arteslaii weU, fuU ceUar, g mailbox. sickness for moM ta lk ^  o f the posslbUlW

IV

0f0m
i&i

€

peting, large fam ily room, two- 
zone heat and much more. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Agency, Realtors, 649-2818

Lots For Sale 73

four bedrooms. Easy commut- “  in'n^Iithburv on Saturday 60- which he blames both the Viet- that the Canadian doUw ^

think this administration to ®< the minority New D em ocr^c
catalogues. Strout 
RFD No. 1, Hebron

BOLTON — one mUe from 228-9116.

---------- year^oia ^ayuMi rxuxve/ u* nr a - ------- ------
Realty, terbury was fataUy Injured Istration. 

, Conn., when his car hit a bridge on " I  thin

w

■H
.

E X T ^  l«)t, wfitable for t ^  gm,th Manchester. BeautifiiUy f,,.. H ie snAvTmobUe accident took votes In doing as Uttie construe-
famUy, plus existing W  i^ t t  gg^g^ igt. Acre plus. “^ ^ Y c a l ^ c W c  heat! J S i *®  >«® ®* Walter Parsons, 16. live work In the racial area a .

Route 84, poUce said.

2-car g;arage and central loca. 
tlOTi. 30’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Prestige area. M. H. Palmer, 
Realtor, 643-6321, 649-0688.

economical eiecinc neai, gwa Mphnn Rurpvas said. would be lowered or the money

^  itete <**®- “ t®*® P®“ ®® ‘nvolvement_  view. $24,900. Bhcgaln UsU a stabilise things.

m NEW 7-room Oolonlal, 8 bed
rooms, kitchen, Uving room, 
dining room, famUy room, 2H 
baths, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, Ready to 
decorate and move In. M erritt 
Agency 646-1180.

(X>RNER lot In Holland, Mass., 
100x218'.̂  EbcceUent for buUdlng 
year ’round home or set up a 
summer cottage. Owner • wiU 
seU to tte  fiilst $860. CaU any
time, 742-9624.

m a ll^  Strout Realty RED headlight, struck a breaking tte  hearts of a grow- B^gar Benson, finance minls-
N a  L  H e b ^ . c S  2 2 8 -^  piece of barbed wire, ridesvdped tag numer of people. We are t e ^ ^  rates were re-

’ ’ ' f-i«ro riHAAo a«t/l uxrAnr f\TT a fne 11*. Iwab onn rnDSA _ . . _ _ . >
duced a fortnlgfae ago, and noted

Wanted -  Real Estate 77 hbme.

IMMACULATE 6^-room Ranch 
Stone fireplace, self-cleaning
range, buUt-ta dishwasher.
Acre treed lot. Only $26,600.
Owner would consider rental 
with option to buy. Pasek MANCHEiSTER — Desirable A-
Realtors, MLS, 289-7476, 742- zone lot with aU city utiUties

MANCHESTER — EbcceUent 
AA  zone lot, half acre plus, 

Lakewood Cirele surea, city 
utlUtles, CaU Mr. Zimmer, 
J. D. Real Estate Associates. 
643-6129.

two trees and went off a four- given promises, and these
foot embankment near Parsons’ promlMs are empty. that Douglas had advocated a

" It  Is not Just tte  fantastic floaung dcdlarX 
material expenditures for war; From May 1962 to M ay 1970 
It is tte  whole emotional love the value of the CaiuMWiiw iVJiar
for their country that people was pegged at 92H U-S- cents,
have that is under trial. The government ta that period

"The war is a terrible tragedy made every effort to keep It im-
ta our national life.”  der 93^ cents. Since last May,

NEW YORK (A P ) — The pro- Son of a dining car waiter on when the Canadian doUar was 
within 24 hours. Averfd red ducer of thê  Ed SulUvan Show the Pere Marquette Railroad, allowed to float freely ta rela-
tape, instant service. Hayes says he doesn’t think CBS-TV Bistx^ Burgess was born in tion to otter currencies, it has

SELUNQ your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly eer> 
vice, caU Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9623.

ALL CASH for your property

Sullivan Show 
May Be Dumped

Agency, 646-0131.

8243. (HI west side. CaU Mrs. Smith, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
643-1121.

1423
10V 2̂4H.

A  figure-flatterer that’s 
so youthful looking and 
is always in season! No. 
1423 with PHOTO-GUIDE IS
in Sizes 1 0 % to 24% 
(bust 33-47). Size 12%.
35 bust . . .  2% yards of 
46-inch.

■ Patterns available only 
in sizes shown.

ZEND 754 Is eOlBI fSE
tKs t« iMlsSt flr«t.clsii s*»6ist.__

M .Y .  u e ie .
Met w saeoDi. ttfis nssam ssi
The Spring and Summer 
’71 Basic FASHION Book is 
$1.00, includes postage 
and handling.

2115
Perk up your daily towels 
with these colorful cross- 
stitch flowers —  so easy 
to do. A lovely g ift  idea 
for the new bride! No. 
2115 has hot-iron trans
fer for 7 designs; color 
chart.
ZtNO SOS la  ca ls* fa r  a a c k ^  
te ta  ta  laelaSa fira t-e la ta  a a lia z .  

amk. Cabot, M w hM ter
E v e a l a z H e r a H ,  I jy O  A V B .
OF am eb ic as . n ew  TOBK,
N.Y. 1M66.
Mat Msm, AMratt w«a ZIP 
CODE aaO ttyta Haaiaif.
The Spring & Summer 
’71 A L B U M  is 65f, includes 
postage and handling.
CEia OUILTS. . .  S a tc la l O a il ia i 
fa r  a a n a ry  aaO c h lia ra s 't  r ^ i !  
Pattsra a lsc a ti A ia c U n n  fa r 12. 
0 1 0 4 - ^ ,  M a S a t  OSEtata aa4 
■uaSllaf.

FTVE-ROOM house with new 
bathroom, paneled hall and 
kitchen, garage, near Mata St. MANCHESTER, 8-B z<xie lots. 
Under Twenty. Braittwaite, $7,800 each, 60x160. Also Indus- 
Realtor, 649-4693. trial land, owner financing

Rattler Roundup 
Painful for Four

SWEETWATER, Tex. (A P ) —

867 W(X>DBRIDGE ST.—Seven- 
room Oilonial with 2-(:ar ga-

wiU renew tte program, now ta orand Rairfds, Mich., and was risen steadUy tinder the Impetus 
its 23rd season, for tte fall. graduated from the University of favoraMe taternationsJ com-

Amid reports that CBS has de- ^  Michigan and the E^pUcopeJ merce. 
elded to drop tte  show, produc- xheological sduxA ta (Jam- ttie  exchange rate is not Just 
er Robert Precht said Sunday bridge, Mass. financial talk to Americans who
that he had not received official x fter pcMtorates ta Michigan come to Cemada cn vacations, 
notice of such a decision. ^e became chsfrfaln money has been shrink-

"But I  have no reason to be Howard University In Wash- tag. In  the ‘608, U.S. money 
tic,”  Preedit said. “ I  do -oia and later, canon comHelen D. CWe Realtor, 6431 H ie score was 3,900 snakes cp tim l^c.”  Precht said " I  do m 1946 and later, canon ceim m and^a 10 per cent pte-

6666. snared and four men bitten by not beUeve that we wlU be re- j^^aghtagton Cathedral. ” —  rfn «.«_ fh o f
tte  vicious rattlers as tte  I3 tt newed.”  ^  years

The fa ll lineup for the (3BS-Tv ™  ®“ "® «> 
network is expected to be an- “ *  archdeacon <rf
nounced today or Tuesday.

rage. Owners anxious. Asking TOLLAND — 3 building lots, annual Sweetwater Rattlesnake 
$24,900. ExceUent financing. T. $6,600 total. Tcriland, acre lot,"* Roundup ended Sunday.
J. (Jrockett, Realtors, 648-1677. »8,000. . Vernon, hl«^i scenic ^he snakes weighed 8.702%

NINE-ROOM custom ̂ t  Gaiv land Hayes poundz; and two San Angelo
Agency, 646-0181. men—Tommy Young and B t*

jg -------J—= -----------------— -̂----- Turner—won tte  poundage. c<xi-
Out of Town test by catching reptiles weigh-

mlum In Canadian stores—that 
is, a  greenback bought $1.10 
worth of goods here.

rison Oolonlal 2400 sq. feet, 4- 
bedrooms, (rffice, 2% baths, 
d o u b l e  garage,' esarpeting. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

dtocese and was elected suffra
gan bishop ta lO’p . He was ta- 
staUed as the 12th Episcopal 

Stonny Slogim bisluq;i of tte  diocese of Massa-
FLORBafOE, Ore. (A P ) —At on Jan. 17, 19TO

the annual look ahead travel Blshc^ Buigess

Dope Not for O iief
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — The 

chief of a federal government 
agency which attempts to pre-

2.7 ACJREIS, beautiful view , 7- 
room custom Ranch, 3 batts, 
fam ily loom, 2-car garage, 
privacy. Hutchins . Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

.     B k —  m h w -.b I 1. U — n .... n  —  , w . .. n  I ■ '.nm—v , .  —  ^ I C O ^ l S
P O f S o le  75 a total of 678 pounds.

BOLTON -  » J W o S .
- I was the first black priest to t a ^  era

virlnter months. Outside, 70 mUe be elected a bishop for work not ^ ® n
an hour winds churned tte  Pa- speclflcaUy amcmg tte black claUy acceptaWe the way it is ta 
oiflp population. There are black some areas now, Myles J.

MANCHESTER (tenter — Six- 
room (Jolonlal. 1% baths, dou
ble gaihge. Partial bustaesa 
zone. EbcceUent. potential. Of
fices, etc. $22,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646->131.

with garage. Electric heat, caught tte  biggest rattler, cme 
waU-to-waU carpeting, dead- gg ,nches long 
end street. Large yard. $16,700.-- . . . . ^
647-1202 Blowing dust reduced v is ib U i-_____

ty to several hundred yards and clflc.
(X IVENTRY — Six-room-over- some of tte  snakehuntera used ctehe ^Magee, manager of tte  blshc^ ta Africa and a few  ott- Amlwose, 44, U.S. commissioner 
ilze Cape. BhU shed dormer. OashUghts to see better. Q.c/w-ioHmi offered a promo- er countries,”  he said. customs, told a recent news
BuUt-lns, 1% batts, large Nevertheless, three perrons tional slogan; B lsh^ Burgess said he does (XHifcrenre. I  ve probably seen
rooms, walk-out basement were bitten Sunday and two of "Come to the beach and If not beUeve racial feelings have tto  much o f the results of the 
M id 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- them remained hospitalized you’re lucky ytxi’H cateh <»e of either helped or hindered his ^ great variety of
0181. Sunday night. our magnificent winter storms.”  progress ta the ministry. " I  people.
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About Town
Stephen Vnison, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Clarence Wilson of 49 
Bldrldge St. and a Junior politi
cal science major at St. John 
Fisher College, Rochester, N.Y., 
has been named to the fall 
semester dean’s list.

Miss Ellen Brennan of 28 
Princeton St. and Miss Joann 
C. MUtolowsky of 66 Galaxy Dr. 
have been named to the dean’s 
list at Stonehill College, North 
Easton,. Mass.

Cub Scout Pack 88 commit
tee will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Kart Hahn, 
63 WlUard Rd.

Church Women United will 
meet tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. for 
a  Forum meeting at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church. Ronald 
WaMi of the Jaycees will dis
cuss the program, "D o Some
thing.’ ’

hDss Evelyn Haugh of 96 
Helaine Rd. compiled a straight 
A average for the fall semester 
at the University of Connecticut 
College of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources. Also named 
to the dean’s list were Richard 
A. Connors, 28 Pioneer Circle; 
Douglas M. Hansen, 119 Pitkin 
St.; and Kevin P. McNamara, 
68 Cushman Dr.

Miss Audrey Smith, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl A. Smith 
of 60T Woodbrldge St. and a 
sophomore elementary educa
tion major at Adrian (Mich.) 
College, has been named to the 
first semester dean’s list.

The Women’s Home League 
o f the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. in the 
Junior HaU at the citadel for a 
fellowship day. Mrs. Annie 
Russell will show pictures of 
her Ireland trip. OoJioetesses 
are Mrs. Brig. Harold Bevan 
and Mrs. Margartet Therrien.

I WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES |

Day In...Day O ut...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
.  .  .  resulting in meaningful

savings to you every day!
No ops and downs in your Prescription I 

o osts-M  “dlsooimts” today, “Begnlar 
prioes” tomorrow! I

No “lednoed speidals”—no “te m p o ra l 
redaettons” on PresoriptlonB to Inrer 
onatomers!

A t rile same rime, tbere is never any 
compromise to service or-quality!

I YOU GET OUB LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 

JYEAB . . . AiPJD YOU SAVE 
I MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
I YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR I PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

W e Ddiver 
.Everywhere

TRY US AND SEE

Richard A. Larson, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Larson of 39 
Andor Rd., is president of the 
Greek Letter Council at Bryant 
College, Providence, R.I., which 
was commended by the Rhode 
Island Heart Assoclaticm for a 
collection more than gl,600 
by fraternities and sororities on 
Heart Sunday, Feb. 14.

The ’Trinity Covenant Church 
Guild board will meet tonight at 
T:30 at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Hutt, 129 Vernon St.

The stewardship committee of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
meet tonight > at 7:30 in the 
church board room.

North United Mehtodlst 
Church will have its annual 
meeting Umlght at 8 at the 
church.

The Women’s Rhythmic CSiolr 
of Center Congregational CSiurch 
will rdiearse tomorrow at 1 p.m. 
in Memorial Hall of the Church.

The Cherub Choir of Center 
1 congregational Church will re- I hearse tomorrow at 3:16 P-m. 

in Memorial Hall of the church.

Assumption School and Home 
Association will meet tomor
row at 8:16 p.m. In the church 
hall. The Rev. Thomas Barry, 
director of St. James’ School,

I will 'discuss the "Consolida
tion of Manchester Parochial 

I Schools,”  and there will be a 
presentation on Assumption 
School by members of the 
“ Save Assumption”  committee. 
A new reading machine will 
plan be demonstrated. The meet
ing Is open to all those inter
ested, especially parents with 
children in Grade 6. Refresh
ments will be served.

I The sewing, knitting and cro- 
I chetlng classes, sponsored by 
the Central Manchester Civic 
Association will meet tomorrow 

I ,  at 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. at 466 
Main S t

The Grace Group of Center 
I Congregational Church will 

meet tonight at 8 in the Robbins 
Room. hOss Jean Farnsworth 

I will q;>eak on the state welfsuie 
program.

PTA Speaker

I

AT THE PARKADE —  ¥«ST MIDDLE TPKE.J

Ntw til
llali Sluiit

Dr. Constantine Zariphes Jr.
Manchester psychiatrist special
izing in children, will speak on 
"Psychological Problems of 
Children”  at the Keeney S t 
School PTA tonight. It wlU be 
held in the school cafeteria at 8.

A question and answer period 
will follow the guest speaker’s 
presentation. Parents are ask
ed to prepare questions in ad
vance.

Dr. 2ta.rlphes graduated from 
Boston University and received 
his MD from Wayne State Uni
versity. Detroit, Mich. He serv
ed his Intemriilp at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital and fulflUed 
his residency requirement at 
the Connecticut Valley Hospital, 
Middletown. He served a two- 
year fellowship at the Worces
ter (Mass.) Youth Guidance 
Center, specializing in child 

•psychology, and was on the 
staff for another year before 
coming to Mandiester.

to  addition to private psychi
atric practice. Dr. Zariphes as
sists Dr. John BrownsVone at the 
MMH Mental Health Clinic.

Mystic Review, NABA, will 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Alter a brief busi
ness session, there will be a 
kitchen social for members and 
guests. Refreriiments will be 
served.

The "do. something”  project 
and volunteer agencies will 
have a kickoff meeting tomor
row at 8 p.m. In the circuit 
court room at the police station.

Trinity Covenant Church Sun. 
day School board will meet to
night at 7:80 at the home of 
Mrs. Kenneth Nelson, 32 Earl 
S t

O ub To Sponsor 
Patriotic Night
The Manchester Junior Wom

en’s Club will qxsisor an aliunae 
night Wednesday at 8:15 at the 
Masonic Temple, 26 E  Center 
St. lor a  program, “ Red, White 
and Blue Night.*’ The club chor
al group will offer patriotic 
songs.

The Home l i fe  and Youth 
O m m lttee wUl display a  con
sumer report on cost compari
son between merchants who give 
trading stamps and those who 
don’t

There will also be a one-act 
comedy. “ Diet Begins Tomor
row,’ ’ presented by the Fine 
Arts Oimmlttee. Mrs. David 
Nichols, Mrs. Thomas Bugnacki, 
Mrs. Gerald Brines, Mrs. 
(Starles Burkett and Mrs. J. 
Robert Bedlack will perform 
the play.

Several club members will

Rotary Speaker
MaJ. George Ford, a 26-year 

member of the Governor's Foot 
Guard, will be guest sjieaker at 

oevertu tmu - - -  the Manchester Rotary Club
also participate in the arts and ^^eetlng tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. 
crafts competition and will be the Manchester Country

Club.
MaJ. Ford, who has been 

general ‘ chairman o f the 
c. Guard's Dog Show ter  the past
The meeting is open to former years, will review the history

members of the club and inter- the Guard and tell about Its
ested women between the ages 200th anniversary celebration

Judged by Mrs. Gerald Oom- 
posso, a  former member, and 
Mrs. Rita Kenway, an enamel- 
Ist.

of 18 and 40.

sese Students 
On Dean’s List

next October
The Governor’s Foot Guard, 

organized before the Revolu
tionary War, is the oldest formal 
uniformed military unit In,the 
United States. Its 200th an
niversary celebration will be an 

Thirty-five Manchester and elaborate state event, attended 
area students have been named |jy dignitaries from Washington 
to the fall semester dean's list ^ d  England, 
at 'Southern • Connecticut State ^  assistant vice president, 
Ckdlege. before retiring from the Connec-

From  Manchester, they are Light and Power Co., MaJ. 
Cheryl McNamara, 81 Lawton pgi-d was is charge of the 
R d.; Rebecca Brook, 101 Laurel fij-m’s  data processing depart- 
8t.; Cynthia GobeiUe, 80 Harlan ment for  43 years. His column, 
St.; Margaret Haugh, 71 Gar- <<Lets Talk Dogs,”  is published 
dMi SL; Theresa CarroU, 67 Sunday in the Hartford
Ludlow Rd.; BUen Donohue, oourant.
224 Spring SL; Susan H u b b a rd ,--------------------------------------------------
17 Castle B d.; Mary MUler, 17 Ave.; Wendy KmAardt,
Barry Rd.; Kathleen Rook, 128 ^  chebow Dr.; Joy Decarli, 18 
Coleman Rd. Qjant St.; hQchael Farris, 16

Also, Kathryn Boehner, m  Bancroft Rd.; Betty Kristofak, 
W. Center SL; Nancy Dyer, 67 Barela MePad-

W illie’s Owners 
Seek Variance 
T o Add Space

William OlekslnsM and Wal
lace Parciak, owners of Willie’s  
Steak House, 444 Center St., will 
seek a variance for an addition 
to the restaurant at tonight’s 
meeting of the Zoning Board of 
Appeals.

The ZBA’s monthly session 
will be at 7 p.m. in the MXuilci- 
pal Building hearing room.

The owners are planning an 
addition to  the main banquet 
hall approximately 32 by 66 
feet, \riilch would extend west
erly from the main building in 
an area presently allocated to 
parking.

A variance is necessary be
cause the addition would re
duce parking below the mini
mum called for ini the recently 
revised zoning regulatiwis.

If the request is granted, the 
existing banquet facility will be 
completely remodeled.

The only other application 
slated is a second variance re
quest by Roger and Barbara 
Moore, who are asking permis
sion to build an addition to a 
converted two-family dwelling 
at 362 Vernon St. in a  Residence 
A. Zone.

Manchester
PUBLIC

M ARKET

IT. - J - - .  -  IS Sian Bi.; ana man
Shallowbnxdc Lane; den. 116 Hany Lane.
Egan, 24 Hendee Rd.;_Kh,ti^en _____________

Attains Perfect 
Nursing Grade

1951 Classmates 
To Plan Reunion

Manchester High School Class 
of 1951 will have its 20th re
union Sept. 11 at WllUe’s Steak 
House.

A  general planning meeting 
will be held Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. at the home of Robert C. 
Heavisides, 16 Timber Trail. AU 
members of the class wishing 
to serve on a committee should 
attend this meeting.

Those wishing more Informa
tion may contact'M rs. (Barbara 
Jackie Grenier, 43 (Bell St.; (Mrs. 
Norma Wyrus Mullen, 86 L^dall 
St.; Mrs. Dorothy Ganter Gig- 
llo, Coventry Rd., Bolton; or 
Mrs. Arlene Peterson Schu
macher, Brewer St., Coventry.

BEGORRA!. 
LOOK AT< C 

THESE FODfE. (

3 S i Patrick’s Day 
SPECIALS 

for

J
Tues.

anil

Finnegan, 4 Harvard Rd.; (Bar 
bata Goss, 128 Helaine Rd.; 
JuUet Jutras, 173 Hilliard St.; 
Jeremy Katona, 81 Sununlt St.; 
Dianne MeUa, 166 Cushman 
Dr.; and Martha Vennart, 49 
Harian SL 

Area towns:
BoKcm: Nanda Rattazzl, 116 

Clark Rd.; (Paula Ohner, Rt. 86.
Coventry: Keith Gerritt,

Shma Dr.

Kathleen J. Greene of Man
chester achieved a perfect 4.0 
average for the fall semester at 
the University of Connecticut 
School of Nursing.

Eleven other students were

^ N e w
FROM

PUYTDC
FOR THE NATURAL LOOK

so now feel free os o 

breeze to Yfear pants, knits 

and belts, because...

. . . you look young and 

natural in the new

Cross - your - heart® 

tricot bra

The famoo* Playtex® 
bra that lifts, sepa
rates, supports now 
gives you the soft 
rounded natural look 
of nylon tricot cups 
plus the comfort of 
sheer nylon/spondex 
stretch sides & bock. 
And rayon / cotton / 
nylon/ Spondex ad
justable straps.

Ellington: Sandra Hoffman, named to the dean’s UsL Prom 
G le r w J ^ R d .;  Joan Bartholo- M ai^ ester, t ^ y  are 
m av Sninslc T.ni«> Rd. A. Bourque, Donna M. Carone,

H ebronrsusan  Drew, Reldy Claudia A. Messier, and Dorothy 
mw Rd.; James Horton, Caiurch J- Ricci.
SL: Claudia Porter, Old GUead F ro m  area towns:
Bd Coventry. Lynne A. Hayward.

^ t h  VWndsor: Judith Somy' EUlngton: Sharon A. Mann, 
mariva, 821 Benedict Dr. South Windsor: Barbara G.

T^Uaad: Sharon Crea^fan, Sleeper and Janet Yonlka.
Htily Rd. Vernon *, Judith Nlederwerfer,

^ m o n :  HMml Puclno, »  Jacqueline J. Schulz, and Susan 
Webster fit.; Larry Anderson, E. Shuey.

BID
ANNIVERSARY

SPECIAL
MARCH 16 - 20

CLEAN PAY FOR

*3 -  2
SUITS

MtESSES
SKIRTS
PANTS

SWEATERS
GOATS

*3 of Same Kind
PARKADE
CLEANERS

402 W. Middle Turnpike 
aianchester Parkade

March 16th & 17th' [

BRISKET

CORNED

BEEF
(THICK END)

lb

f
Soft Cup in sizes 32-36A 

32-40B, 32-40C

With polyester fiberfill lilting in sizes $ i 
32-36A, 32-38B, 32-40C I

94S MAIN STe

. . .  PLAYTEX® 

new 18-Hour® 

high waist girdle

helps to slim 

you comfortably

parity girdle 14.95
regular girdle 12.95
No more pinching and binding to get 
into the new toft body fashions. Slip 
into the new 8-Hour® High Waist Gir
dle and be comfortable for hours. It's 
mode of on exclusive fabric .that com
bines softness and coolness with posi
tive figure control . . .  no stays, zip
pers, bock seams, side seams. The 
supple high waist won't roll or bind, 
the gentle double tumrhy panel keeps 
you firm. Sizes medium or large.

(For sizes-XL and XXL please odd $1 
more).

BRISKET

CORNED

BEEF
(LEAN END)

:$
Ik

j|l tUOOIITIO NITAIk M te c . 1*ST COA8T P.O.C. aOCaa lA M t A*® OTHie oiA L te o iu v t e t e M a e e f t .  ip * nv. A ooiiioiiaL . • niU w m .w o p i w - m . ai i * T e * e o o f.

1,500,000 Lire.
That's a lot of lire for a car.
But that’s a lot of car for the 

lire.
It’s one of the most meticu

lously built sports cars in the 
world.

The classic body was de
signed where many great sports 
cars are designed:

Turin, Italy. By the famous 
Ghia Studios.

It’s built by one of Europe’s 
oldest custom coachmakers: 
Karmann of Osnabruck.

Only a limited number are 
made each day. Mainly because 
it takes interminably long to_ 
shape the body.

So intricate are some of 
Ghia’s lines that machines can’t 
form them. So Karmann employs 
sculptors to finish the body.

By hand.

It’s w elded, burnished, 
smoothed, painted, sanded and 

. rubbed.By hand.
And only when it passes hun

dreds of inspections does it get 
together with the chassis. Which 
is a beauty in itself:

Torsion  bar suspension. 
Double-jointed rearaxles. Four- 
speed sync box. Front disc 
brakes.

Rear-mounted magnesium en
gine. Air-cooled. Dependable. 
Economical. (About 26 mpg.)

All that will cost you a good 
1,500,000 lire.

O r 2575 American dollars.*
For a Volkswagen Karmann 

Ghia.
That’s not a lot of dollars for 

a car.
But that’s a lot of car for the 

dollars.

BO nO M  ROUND

CORNED

BEEF

MANCHESTER
TED TRUDON, hK.
t v e n f i k b , T A i x x n r m x s ,  osam ^

EYE OF THE 
ROUND

CORNED

BEEF

lb
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Secretary of State 
Sees Potential For 
Third W orld W ar

Bribe Offer 
Denied At 
PX Probe

the Middle East.”  Vietnam at the end of 1972,
But he added: " I f  we don’t president Nixon has yet to 

make a settlement noiw w e’re make a decision on his future
going to plant the seeds oi fu
ture war.”

At a later point he stated this 
warning again.

"W e think,’ ’ he said, “ that if 
the situation is not worked out 
in the reasonable future the 
very dangerous situation could 
develt^ and possibly lead to 
World War HI.’ ’

Rogers sharply d ilu te d  the 
Israeli policy expressed by Pre
mier Golda Meir that Israel 
must base its future security on 
the geographical position it es
tablishes through a  peace settle
ment.

withdrawal schedule and on the 
force he will leave in Vietnam.

(See Page Elight)

Golda Meir 
W ins Vote  
In Debate

WASHINGTON (AP) — Mar 
tin J. Bromley, Identttled in 
Senate testimony as head of an 

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Secretary o f State William ^temaUonai slot machine syn- 
P. Rogers said today that failure of Middle East peace up to »ioo mii-
efforts could produce a very dangerous situation in the in uie last
world ,w.d •■poo.ibly lead to World W or III.”  —  S

Rogers tola a  news confer- --------------------------------------------------
“  residual force of pertiaps*'®Bron,Jey,emphaUcallyreJect- 

settlement in A m e r ica  tiw ps In S < ^  ^  ^^at he called the “ Infa-
mous, reckless and ruthless 
charge buried against m e," said 
he was in Spain at Uie time ot a 
purported bribe offer to former 
Brig. Gen. Earl F. Cole in 
EYandefurt, Germany.

Hie Senate Investigations sub
committee, before which Bfam- 
ley testfied, has been checking 
into reports of widespread cor
ruption in connection with the 
operation of Post Exchanges 
and servicemen’s clubs. These 
PXs and clubs were once a re- 
sponslblllty of Cole.

Now residing in London, 
Bromley told the subcommittee: 

JiElRUSAiLEM (AiP)—Premier "I  have never m4t; I have
Golds Meir won a vote of confl- never seen; I have never sptdiefi 

„  J , . J ... . I , in ParUament today for to Gen. Ekiri F. Cole. Until his
e her policy on occupied Jordan, name appeared in the newspa-

give at least equal Importance ^ut only after an uproarious de- 
to poUtical arrangements built bate which prompted a walkout 
around a  United Nations Middle by right-wing deputies.
East peace-keeping force in xhe vote ni the Knesset was 
vriilch the United States and the gj-o with 12 abstentions. The 
other great powers would parti- members of the Gahal, Free 
cipate. Center and State U st parties

Rogers refused to say that he stormed out of the session after 
was proposing a  Middle East se- tbe presidium refused to allow a 
curity treaty. But he said he secret ballot, 
was talking about a  "written 
document”  cuid a  "contractual 
agwement entered into by the ^

«he appeared
He expressed confidence that wming for w lto^aw al from 

if such In  agreement could be West Bank of Jordan.
reached it ^ I d  have the sup- National Religious party HARTFORD (AP) -  Farmers
port of the Senate and House, —NBP—a major government senior citizens turned out 
whatever the form it might ® °^tlon  partner, was dls- breves at the State Capitol 
take. tressed at Mrs. Melr’s state- Tuesday to protest Gov. Thom-

Rogers made these other “ I'd Gahal hoped that a j_ MesklU’s proposed seven
points in the question-and-an- s e c e t  ballot would have freed cent ggjes tax. 
swer session which was domi- NRP deputies from coalition There was standing room <mly
nated toy the Middle E ast: discipline and that some of the Hall o f the House, both

1. The Middle East peace them would have supported the on the floor and In the gallery,
talks between Israel and Egypt motion. as the legislature’s Finance
through United Nations media- -A- procedural dispute arose Oonunlttee heard witness after 
tor Guimar Jeurlng seem to be and a shouting match ensued witness—many of them weculng 
In an Impasse at the moment between government and oppo- big “ Save Agriculture" buttons 
but "w e are convinced the im- sltion benches. —denounce the governor’s pro--
passe can be overcome.”  Veteran Knesset observers posal.

2. 'Hie U.S.-Bupported South said It was the angriest incident Speaking for the sales tax was
Vietnamese Invaslwi of the the house has known In years. Finance (Commissioner Adolf 
North Vietnamese suK>ly line xn the debate Mrs. Meir Carlson, who said he "would 
area o f Laos has been success- rejected right-wing demands for rather be with m y friends who 
ful so far. Among the achieve- Israel to  keep all Arab territory will be talking against it" but 
ments he listed extensive de- seized in the . 1967 Middle East that the state’s "very real and 
struction o f enemy supplies, in- ,,^gr. very critical" fiscal problems
terception of supply movement gbe said Israel would 
to the South and a virtual halt in withdraw to the pre-1967 
hostilities in South Vietnam. ^grs

3. In spite (rf what Secretary
of Defense Laird has aald about (See Page Eight)

Gahal introduced the no-confi-

(Bm  Pm e Biglit)

Tax Bid Fills 
State Capitol 
W ith Protest

By DON MEIKLE 
Associated Press Writer

Calley Trial Nears 
Jury Deliberation

By HARRY F. ROSENTHAL 
Associated Press Writer

FT. BENNING, Ga. (AP) —  Lt. William C^ley was 
described by opposing counsel as a good soldier doing 
his job in My Lai and as a mass murderer “ running his 
own show”  today as the long murder trial neared the 
jury’s deliberations.

"There were many who that might in the village was not 
should have suffered the same innocent.”
ignominy," (Calley’s lawyer said But Daniel said that obedl- 
In a passionate defense. ence to orders that any reason-

He said (Calley’s former com- able man would know were 
rades in arms who testified wrong was not a  defense against 
against him “ seek to avoid the murder charges, 
charge of accompUces txit they If convicted of first-degree 
were murderers in My Lai." murder Calley^ could be sen-

Capt. Aubrey Daniel, the tenced only to life Imprisonment 
Army’s prosecutor who is only or death. The Jury could acquit 
two years older than the 27- him or convict him of lesser ot- 
year-old Calley, told the six-bffl- fenses. Including second-degree 
cer Jury It could return no ver- murder with a maximum penal- 
dlct except first-degree nuirder ty in prison and voluntary
on the charge that Calley klUed manslaughter which carries a 
102 civilians In the raid exacUy maximum of 10 years on each 
three years ago today. count.

Defense attorney George Latl- Army captain, had
mer, TO, saild when the trial re
cessed for lunch that he would , _____________ ____. , ,  1 demanding that the Jury convicthave only one more hour of clos- on

gone over testimony in the four 
months of trial point by point,

ing argument. Indications were 
that the prosecution’s closing 
sulnunary and the Judge’s in-

s in Vietnam take break to read newspaper, Stars and Stripes. (AP Photo)

Reports Indicate:

South Viets Abandon Base 
Under Heavy Fire in Laos

namese troops continued to 
withdraw from the Sepone area 
ot Laos today under heavy ene
my pressure, abandoning anoth
er flrebase when it ran out of 

not require a temporary increase in ammunition, according to re- 
. bor- and an extension of the exist- p<,rta from the northern front,

but I have never said the ing sales tax,-which now stands 
at five per cent.

House Minority Leader Fran-

■We will not comment on guard action as they retreat to
ward the border.

The Viet Cong claimed In a

Calley of first-degree murder on 
four specifications.

Latimer, a former Judge, of 
 ̂ the U.S. (Military Court of Ap- 

strucUons would be completed ,g ,g^tg ^^^e plain
In time to allow the Jury to be- ^  But, he
gin Its deliberations today. .

Latimer, a former Judge, of ..I'm proud of the U.S. Army, 
the U.S. Court of Military Ap- n  g^eves me to see It being 
peals, said that a briefing the puUed apart from within. This 
night before the Infantry compa- case is a vehicle that is pulling 
ny’s sweep through My Lai be- jt apart.”
gan “ a time when officer turns ng ggid Galley’s former com- 
upon officer — each becoms an rades in arms who testified 
accuser to a comrade in arms." “ seek to avoid the charge of ac- 

Emotionally, recounting his complices, but they were murd- 
own experiences as a combat of- erers in My Lai. 
fleer, he said "m y impression is “ Does the buck-passing stop 
that village fighting Is Ute hard- at Lt. Calley, or does it go 
est in the world to control.”  down?

He dwelt long on Charlie Com- "There were many who 
pany’s inexperience and lack of should suffer the same Igno- 
trainlng and said that the only mlny as should those who were 
way future My Lais can be convicted." 
prevented "Is to have training, Latimer continued: 
training, training.”  ‘ "nils is a one-time incident,

He said the infantry men were and now are they to be tarred 
told they would fin the village 
bristling with the 46th Viet Ctong 
Battalion.

"Everybody agrees that the 
IntelUgence information was 
fantastically wrong.”

Capt. Ernest Medina, the 
company commander “ led them 
to believe that every civilian

as legal murderers in My Lai 4, 
or are they entitled to consldfer- 
ation of the facts that they were 
doing the Job as they saw it, 
Iieihaps trying too hard.

"Should an American ofllcer 
go hang by his neck until dead" 
because he was trying to do a '

(Rse Page Eight)
SAIGON (AP) — South Viet- Hien.

press reports.”
Lolo had been under tank and broswlcast that Pathet Loo

artillery attack since Sunday infantrymen launched a major

The South Vietnamese tied ^ g^^^  ̂wounded. jg fleefng in confusion In the WASHINGTON (AP) —  1>® acted on untu tnree days ari-
from Flrebase ™ ^  but there was no report on cas- j„ ^ ie s  and mountains," the The House passed today "  ^  conferees’ ^ r t  is print-
a m t f h A o a r  A T  D f i C R U S c  . . .  .  .  _• ■_________  . .a  * ^  .  ____  . . . .  . . . . .  rvvv«|a v u i f  a r t t t n r t  t t n .

night, and two North Viet- attack early today, wiping out a 
namese regiments were be- battalion of the South Vlet- 
lleved moving against the base, namese 1st Regiment and "de- 
Three South Vietnamese sol- stroying”  three others, 
diers had been reported killed u,g present time, the ene-

House Passes Legislation 
For Social Security Boost

W A SH IN G TO N  (A P ) __  *>® acted on until three days aft-

southeast of Sepone,
U.S. heUcopters couldn’t

Specialist Asserts:

Risk of Canoer Involved 
In Use of P re se rv a tiv e

increase effective April 1 so namese antiaircraft fire to 
that the $260-mlllloti deficit may bring them artillery shells.
be paid off as quickly as pos- 
silbe.

‘ "nie longer the General As
sembly refuses to ftice the mu* 
sic, the more grievous our situ
ation becom es," said (Jblllns.

About 1,6(X) men of the 1st In
fantry Division pulled out of 
Lolo Monday night and made a 
night march to Lianding Zone

. ualtles during the final hours of broadcast claimed. "Pathet Lao lesrislation for an income would put off action un-
c ls J .  Collins urged (^ (^ n e r a l  u.S. heUcoptere c o u l^ t  get ^^^t ,„rces are encircling and d e - . S  f o "  til Friday.
Assembly to make the s^ es tax through the hall o f Noito Viet- f  Or m il lon  ^  provision :

Ttoe broadcast said the attack S ”  d e b t r e iU n T r S s e  t o  the_______ Hill TM” end aimarent. Ceiling ra ise  w  mane amendmente by the Sen-

rules out 
nomger-stroylng them.

Other troops of the South Viet
namese 1st Division abandoned vvas on "Hill 723'
Flrebase Sojrfila, three miles jy referred to the
southeast of Sepone, on Friday, namese attack on ---------—  - . . . .
and field commanders said they l,q1o. Quoting the Pathet Lao The Senate was standing by to The Social Security raise,

snd noDarent- . , ------------------- "  mane amenomems oy uie oen-
N o ^  Viet- enable the government to ate, unless the House has given 

Flrebase bills on time. special permission.

Brown, 
namese base

another South Viet' were b e g ^ g  the third phase „ews agency, it claimed that 17 «I^ed the measure to President P ;^ted _on ^to
Ove miles to the the Laotian campaign, a helicopters were shot down dur- Nixon. bUl lifting the debt celling, is a

sweep south and east along ing Monday’s fighting and "Lao Passage was expedited when nongermane amendment, even
What turned the farmere out east, 

in fo ice  was the governor’s The ouuu.
WASHDWJTON (AP) -  A not- that nltrosamines present no to extend the their artillery pieces and left ‘M'® ----------------  ---------  --------  , walvlne rules that ordl-

•• ■ ^ c la l i s t  asserted imminent hazard and no reduc- eraln and other prod- them behind. Immediately after Other military sources specu- 723. narllv would delav It at least ^anH iero nt the bill said thev
overnment permits tlon is r ^ u l ^  in ^ a m o u n t  of „ ^ d e T ^ y  Connecticut the withdrawal U.S. B62 bomb- lated. howev®r. ttet^ U.S. C o m m ^ d  reported a ^ ” e l t  hn“  toev win

nitrite allowed in foods. ers attacked tl
UJlnsky s^ d  several hundred Wadsworth of Farm- around It

ed medical
today the government 
excessive use o< a food preser
vative that may cause cancer.

w . ^ e  South Vietnamese spiked Highway 914 en route back to artillery forces completely par- the agreed u n a i^ ou riy  though House leaders agreed to
the governors jjie  Viefaamese border. alyzed enemy forces on Hill to take the measure up ImmeiU- the procedure In the Interest <rf

til
Connecticut

“ r f -___a ------ - considered by Mesklll for tne "South Monday indicated that Saigon’s troops and one crewman was ®rEppley Research Institute at mines, 
the University of Nebjaska in sants—are amines 
Omaha^said the Food and reacting with nitrite to form 
Drug Administration should al- cancer-causing nltrosamines. 
low barely one-tenth the amount The government has never re-'' 
of nitrite preservative now per- quired testing of these drugs 
mitted In cured meat and fish. with nitrite added to determine 

‘ "n ie main reason for adding whether the combination causes 
nitrite to meat (and possibly to cancer, he said, 
fish) appears to be cosmetic "It is the Inadequacy ot the 
rather than functional and this safety testing ot such com- 
would seem insufficient reason pounds that are nitrosatable 
to take even a  small risk with amines that gives me pause,” 
our health," Lijlnsky said in tes- Lijinsky said, 
timdny prep€U-ed for the House "An obvious step is to severe- 
Inter-governmental relations ly limit the amount of nitrite ar- 
subcommittee. tlflclally added to food,”  he

Nitrite imparts the character- said.

theand appetite suppre^ ^ ^ ‘ ; ? ‘ ;;^ cilture 'com m ission -
capable of Vietnamese

pone area because of a massive ught observation helicopter Legislation approved Monday proceed.
North Vietnamese buildup ^ere shot down In Laos while by Senate-House co^oree^  coiy one possibUity would be to ap-
there. The fighting around Lolo supporting South Vietnamese ®l®ts of two biUs spliced togeth- 

- ................................. .................  special handling procedures

er earlier this year, was one of 

(See Page Eigiit)

withdrawal.
forces still hold forces may have to abandon killed. The command has an- 

Flre Support Base Lolo,”  said a plans for a thorough search 
spokesman, Lt. (3ol. Le Trung along Route 914 and fight a rear (See Page Vlglit)

In Bridgeport

Hearing Focuses on Tension 
Between Police and Minorities

isUc red color to cured ham, hot 
dogs, bacon, sausage, luncheon

«  lU urK ia  utiAii « te t ,  i»»t  ee«*t r .a .t .  lOMv i««tt u o  oiHt» o cu .ii » f ot ohiooci. it AoOiitoa*k- VMitfwakkS at u t m  c««r.

NEW YORK (AP) — Officials
Q O K B *  IN M otO Ilf O tS U a O iK C #  * 4 * a iv t» «v »4 4
mTats, corned beef and smoked “ >6 American Cancer ^ e ^  
flrii. It Is said also to prevent ®ay they are concerned that the 
food poisoning called botulism. Nixon administration’s program 

Recent research with animals tor stepped-up cancer research 
has Indicated nitrite combines makes Inadequate provision for 
in the -body with other food and detection and treatment, 
drug substances known as Dr. Arthur Holleb, senior vice 
amines to produce a potent can- president of the society, told a 
cer-causing class of agents news conference Monday that 
known as nitrosamines. the government's proposed

Lijlnsky and several of his plans do not include "sufficient 
colleagues at the Nebraska cen- funds for the whole cancer care 
ter have been working op the problem."
connection between cancer while praising gpreater sup-
stomach chemicals and food pQjt for research, Holleb cited 
preservatives. recent--Slttbacks In funds for lo

in  an article written with Har- ,̂gj cancer programs, which 
vard medical resewcher Dr. medical personnel in de-
Samuel« .  Epstein. UJlnsky said treatment,
last year. “ Nitrosamines seem ^  ^ ^

gens that are likely to be casu
ally related to cancer ot indus
trialized society.”

However, when the Nebraska 
research was disclosed late in two. Holleb said.
19T0 M  FDA official, Dr. Leo Holleb said that because of re- 
Friedman, said the findings duced funds at Harlem Hospital, 
were b a s ^  on nitrite and amine for example, the Pap smear 
doses In rats 1,000 times higher program, used to detect cancer 
than man gets In his diet. of the uterus, had been limi|;ed

The House subcommittee is 
examining the FDA's contention

o . . « . u „ « a. -  
tient out of four, whereas It had 
been one In three until recently. 

“-We feel it could be one out of

(See Page Eleven)

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Local 
citizens and Bridgeport officials, 
speaking at the second of a 
series of legislative hearings in
to the status of police-community 
relations in Ckinnecticut, general
ly disagreed Monday over who 
is to blame for tension between 
police and minority groups.

Some 25 persons from the 
Bridgeport area addressed the 
hearing, at which the mayor and 
police superintendent also spoke.

Some speakers charged the 
police wdth misconduct and with 
using excessive force. A few 
urged new laws empowering the 
State Commission on Human 
Rights and Opportunities to in
vestigate citizens’ complaints 
about the police.

Anthony Diaz, deputy director 
of Bridgeport’s Urban Coalition, 
called for a civilian review 
board to assess police conduct.

‘ "nie main problem is the po
lice department’s Insensitivity to 
neighborhood people," Diaz said, 
adding that most members of 
minority groups see the police 
as enemies instead of protectors.

" I  believe the individual po
liceman is a man of good will,”  
Diaz said, and he suggested sev

eral steps to improve police- 
community relations:

—A  citizens’ committee to ad
vise police on how to improve 
lines of communication with 
citizens.

—Better pay and education for 
policemen.

—Recruitment of more minori
ty policemen and more super
visors from minority groups.

Diaz also criticized the Board 
of Police Commissioners, which 
he said was composed of politi
cal appointees “ who are not 
truely, representative of the 
people.”

Former State Rep. WUUam 
Lavery, a Bridgeport attorney, 
said the problem of police- 
community relations is basically 
one of money. "The police do 
the ^ a t  they can,”  Lavery said, 
"b g f their Job has changed 
greatly in the past few years.

“ A policeman today has to be 
a psychologist, a social worker, 
a doctor and a  lawyer," he said. 
Lavery suggested that police be 
allowed to take Job sabbaticals 
for additional training.

caiarlotte Kaufman, director of 
a cultural center at Fairfield 
University, called for programs

to promote greater person-to- 
person contact between police 
and residents, including estab
lishment of store-front mlnl- 
preclncts and g;reater police par
ticipation in recreation programs 
for inner city youths.

The chairman of the 
Connecticut Commission of Hu
man RlghU and Opportunities 
charged during the hearing that 
Bridgeport’s police superintend
ent had blocked the commis
sion's investigation into five 
complaints o f police brutality.

Igor Sikorsky, an attorney, 
cited five complaints of alleged 
police brutality that were filed 
with the commission. Sikorsky 
said the commission was blocked 
from investigating the com
plaints when an attorney for the 
city advised Police Superintend
ent Joseph A. Walsh that the 
commission had no statutory 
power to investigate such com
plaints. Sikorsky said Walsh al
so was advised not to cooper
ate with the commission's 
investigation.

The '  commission maintains 
that it has the legal authority

(See Page Eight)

One provides an across the Another, and risky, method 
board 10 per cent Increase in So- be to seek unanimous
clal Security benefits, retroac- consent of the House for 
tive to Jan. 1. immediate consideration.

The other Increase the nation- ,jx,g jg considered certain 
al debt ceiling from $396 billion ^  pggg whenever it does come 
to $430 billion. op.

With the debt now approach- would provide a 10 per cent 
ing the present ceiling. Treas- gjj regular Social Secu-
ury sources say the natiwi’s bill- recipients and a 5 per cent 
payers may be In trouble before j^grease for persons over 72 
the werii Is out unless their bor- receive lower benefite be-
rowing authority Is increased. y^^y ^g^g ^^g gyg.

But House action has been j gnough to qualltfy. 
hung up on rules providing that
compromise legislation may not (See Page Bight)

Thousands Fill Church; 
Pay Respects to Young

NEW YORK (AP) — Several 
thousand mourners, including 
government and labor leaders, 
business executives and promi
nent civic figures filled Manhat
tan’s Riverside Church Tuesday 
for the fimeral of civil rights 
leader Whitney M, Young Jr.

Among those paying tribute to 
the executive director of the Na
tional Urban League were Atty. 
Gen. John N. Mitchell and six 
cabinet members who flew from 
Washington as part of a 39- 
member official delegation.

Sens. Hubert H. Humphrey 
and George S. McGovern, New 
York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel
ler, Mayor John V. Lindsay. 
Mayors Kenneth Gibson of New
ark and Carl Stokes of Cleve
land were among dignitaries at
tending the services for Young, 
who died last Hiursday in La
gos, Nigeria.

Young’s widow, was accompa

nied by several members of her 
family including two daughters. 
AFL-CrO President George 
Meany, Roy Wilkins, executive 
director of the NAAC3P, and rep
resentatives of the neeu-ly 100 
chapters of the Urban League 
were present.

More than 17,000 mourners 
filed past the open casket of the 
moderate civil rights leader be
fore the doors to the church 
were closed early today to pre
pare for the funeral.

Afterward the body was to be 
flown to Kentucky for burial at 
Lexington, near Young's birth
place of Lincoln Ridge. Presi
dent Nixon will • speak at the 
burial service Wednesday.

Most of the mourners Monday 
were not celebrities but simply 
people from various walks ot 
life who wanted to pay tribute to

(See Page Eight)


